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Novels
is are 75c each copy, < 
in cloth ?
by Horton ; The Day > 

liams ; The Fighting S 
Its ; The Jungle, by Sin- < 
Empire, by Parry; The < 
clair ; Romance Island, t 
iGrier, by Tracy ; Judith, 
rhtning Conductor, by 
firing Smith, by Spear- ; 
ly Price Brown; Blind- 
iThe Tides of Barnegat, |
! Overman, by Mickel- I; 
iiildren, by G. Bonner ; ! 
lion; Doc Gordon, by 
greyhound, by Tilton ; \ 
Cheney ; Bob and the 
s; Half a Rogtie, by 
of Mirth, by Wharton; !; 
ater ; The Lady Evelyn, ]i I 
Cattle Baron’s Daugh- { 
The Late Tenant, by ;! \ 
spike, by Warman ; The 
arr ; A Knight of the 
m Fox, Jr. ; The Chief A 
3reen ; The Man of the j 
The Princess Passes, 

cy of the Stars, by
.............................. •-75c
n, by Phillips... .$1.25 
rts, by Burton Harri- 
. • • . ■ • -85c

$1.25 
$1.25

elen Ritchie, by Le-
.......  $1.25
. .. $1.25 

)oyle (Paper) . .. 75c
:heon (Paper) . ... 75c
iberly (Paper) . „ . 75e 
m 5c to .. .. .. .. S00 
'S, white and gold:. .35c 
dther .. .
:ather ..
ather .. .. . .$1-75

rd
evenson

ason

. ..$2.25 >
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B|METTER m QUESTIONSOUTH AFRICAN HEROES

Montreal Monument T» Be Erected 
on May 24

Montreal, March 2J&.- 
been set as the date JR 
of the Strathcona lauM 
real. This monummti* 
orate the deeds of theaj 
fell in battle in SoutiKt 
being erected by popntft 
A big military revie\fr 
ranged for thç occasion. The Forty- 
eighth Highlanders and .the Queen’s 
Own oft Toronto have made 
and are expected to atten -i 
cellency the Gtivemor-Qéne 
consented to be present ftt the cere- 

The J monument/ is costing 
thirty thousand dollars.

CAT CARRIEDÜiJfcLU’OX

SCANDAL VENTILATION 
MOTION IS 

REJECTED
PROVINCIAL UO RESERVE --May 24 has 

pthe unveiling 
Bent in Mont--1 
i‘ to commem- 
ganadians who 
Africa, and is 
r subscription, 
has been ar-

PRONOUNCED ON BY HOUSE
' —»—------------------IN 1 OF 0ERSIÏÏ ronns

I A\ Resolution Proposed by Premier Carried 
Party Vote-Socialist Members Withdraw 

—Speeches by the Premiter and 
Opposition Leader

Three Liberal llembefs Voted 
With Conservatives in 

Its Support

onLandlords Burned to Efeath and 
Children Hacked to 

Pieces

•les ■bgill Submitted to House for Purpose of Further
ing Higher Education m British Co

lumbia—Two Million Acres 
to be Set Aside

Ex-\ ral has

fi* • raony.

l

DEMIE FUIS IB WSCurious Dsvilopmo^^- Nov Aa Scotia ■___ board of arbitration or a commission 
of inquiry to investigate the Justice of 
the claim* advanced to consideration 

The protest which.

------  r --------------- Premier McBride’s resolution oh bet-
New Glasgow. N. -8.,' March 27.1— 0 ter terms was carried by a straight

Smallpox in the form it has struck Roumanian Government Takas Steps to party vote in the provincial legislature
Pictom county just now does not seem Remove Same Grievances Monday. The three Solialist ijaem-
to be a particularly violent attack, -f the Populaoo • bers withdrew before the vote was
though It is loathsome enough; but It taken. - -
surely makes sup in Infectious proper- ——-------- , Two speeches of a noteworthy ehar-

, . ties what it lacks hi fatality. A v ». . " acter, indicating in clear-cut, succinct
Ottawa, March 27.—By a vote of 1W curious instance of .catching the dis- Bucharest, March ST—Forty peas* language the stand assumed By the

to 56 the Commons last night rejected ease la reiated. The occupants of a ante were killed on March 26 in AJmrd -tw0 representative political parties of
the mptten Of Mr. Bourassa for the house near Mathesen’s foundry are fight with troops to the Mozazl dis- British Columbia on the question were 
appoü\lmént of a special committee quarantined, suffering from smallpox, trict, ; The insurgents in thçt section jgnverea during the afternoon session, 
to investigate Mr. Fowler's “women, q^ey also possessed a, cat that was a cut to pleùes and burned some of their when Premier McBride rose to ex-
wine and graft” changes. pet of the fireman at the foundry, victims. A stubborn encounter oc- piaijl the posiUod be took to asking.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier resented the glnce th6 outbreak oft the ’disease the curred yeSterday at, a point on the Bot oBiy the members upon the. gov.- 
action of Mr. Bourassa to descending cat visited the foundry boiler-house Giurgevo road about sixty miles from grnment side, /but the House as: a 
into the gvttsr to rake u$ indefinite and received its usnaHf affectionate Bucharest, where 4,000 insurgents met whole, to endorse the. resolution retot- 
charges. He said the proposed com- greeting from the fireman aad, while e strqng detachment °t tog to the issue referred^ to, the publ e
rplttee waa of an inquisitional char- purring a return greeting, handed the latter .attacked the revolted peasants galleries were well Ailed, and, as his 
acter. , fireman a dose of the obnoxious digs- with davairy as Weil as infantry, but remarks proceeded to an eloquent con-

Mr. Borden emphatically declared eage At any rate, he is now in turn the mUitary commander ultimately elusion, became so crowded that their
. .    - on. that he would facilitate any charge aufferiB* and osiAiantlned at hte home waa obliged to use artillery before he accommodation was taxed to Its ut-6. The land to be, graced pmrsuant j ^ whether against members of Eureka.• TnPunforturmte but un- was able to force the peasants to re- most capacity. Mr. Macdonald, the
^‘o/fh/^mvtoc^bTtL ihe ^siti^ o/ on the government MiqnaYfetoTis’ZTto that happy treat. > -, leader o(the opposition, was listened

m mî^ciî wtthtothw »We. As to Sir Wilfrid LaurieFs hunting ground for cats. London, March 27.-A special des- to with like attention.

- sirs • ----- «-— . "* F~"™ , „
-» zjrswfrssst SSS &fM0l FUMES HUElands, or flaps the saia or other dis- Fowler and others to' cross-examine I IILIIUII I UlIVlLU lllUIL eent peasantry has been gdilty of the organizations towards an issue-Which

position thereof by the said uniyer- wltBea8eg, while not agreeing with i same ruthless cruelties which usually is acknowledged to be of tiw utmost
sity, shall be devoted, to the raalnten- the text ot the resolution, he declared f|«l y«||------------TCDDITflDV mark the feuds in the Balkans. Many importance to British Columbia at the
------by said university of the follow- amld the ioud applause of his follow- ,RI| Mil I rKhlIIlHT of the landlord classes have been present time must rank with the best
tog faculties: ers that he would vote for it. "»“E-------r1 I Lllllll UH I burBed to death after their bodies and opening address» of any dsfcatewtoch

(a.) A faculty of arts and science, Three Liberals voted to the minor- } limbs bad first been rolled to think has, taken place to the^local
which shall embrace all branch- 1ty^ Bourassa- Lavergne and HobitaiUe, ---------+— twists of hay or straw. Even chfi- for many years. ,, While Ifatre was
08 of a liberal education neeea- aFd all the conservative members __ . . v, . , - dren, the refuges add, have been some criticism of the, course Taken ^by
sary for the degrees of Wire- t jester and Fowler, whose SultSIl Expected lO Ylttld—FOT- hacked to death by the revolting peas- the opposing P^les during the recent
lor of arts and master of arts, nam'a were menttohed in the résolu- r . „ . , ants. provincial general election, both w i tutlonal ,otelm ,to ,be advanced in sup-
enâ ®ucil .ot5?rhdefneeîaïï tion. fitgltofS 9t MOFOCCO City In Bucharest, March 27.—The measures SSaSS^j^thSia dtoerene’^o/ontnion P°rt of the contention that the treat-
be determined by the said upi- Lumber Inquiry proved by toe government to meet omnSed ment meted out by the federal author-
versity. A B -vrratts 0f Wattsburg, threw SOtfiC Danger the demands of the revolted peasant.- thev Pwere Itles should be based upon the peculiar

(b.> A faculty of medictoe, wtoicb Ejlveiv shots into the lumber rv and”end the cruel war Which is, the wSine to conditions with which, those resident
_ s^i^nStotog committee today. He .started out by - ; ---------------- devastating Moldavia and Wallachia ^^ulto^stoti conditionspre- tothis section of the Dominion had to
X necewiy for ^he degrees of charging that Mr. Lancaster put Tangieri March 27.—The French K,ere ^nnounced ln today s i^Sue of valllng in this province, and because of ^al.

bache!ory»f medicine, doctor of answers Into the mouths *“5eS3 j? armored cruiser Jeanne d’Aro and the the OfHcfel °®^®E*e6dhLt^e of 0,6 excessive cost in the administra-
medtetfte, master of surgery, and the same went on reœ . crulser Laande have arrived here from * ThS^roclamation ap- U?E of wldety separated centres $]} hlJ opinion the strongest claim
and such other degrees as may appear*d that witnesses , Toulon. The commander of ‘the Jeanne King Charles. Whe of population, as well as the prepor- could be put forth by the prov-
be tet^ntaed by toe said UUl- .stotements. Evidently Mr ^carter ^ wm band a Qf the French Peals "È&t to^tablish- amall general population, Brit- ^e^or better terms had been ignored
versity. trying to enhance^ hto r®P“tati°” claims this afternooi to Mohammed toe L^.m^ aurt uvree to the i*h..Columbia was Justly entitled to by the Premier when he went to 6t-

zc \ a faculty of law, which shall order to qualify for the atto y ^ Torres, representative of the Sultan, ment of tranqumty, oof the monetary treatment in the fyy the purpose of taking, the
(0 ) tmbrace J toancbeB of toe geneXlslup to the next “^net. Thls altimtic,n at Morocco Is becom- ^AP4toite heater ^ malte^ **W<ii3* from the federal Waiter up bètere the toterprqvlnc' '

15 ™ r ’SS*
«tirtêr- Chairman Greenway tatimated to dafe not leave their houses without "“tagecHn tontong ^ast tracts of land the leadef of the Liberal party, was at the time of confederation,
Sity. the witness that he had better cou- escort. aî“ Jiinw^'tn hold more than 8 - ready to. endorse the action taken by now amounted to something like 35

fine himself to toe subjeot matter of Paris, March 27.—A despatch re- a® dMament also gives tht first minister. While he found per cent The protection afforded by
the enquiry and leave members ot the celved from General Llauteri, com- ™îi5^,tll9TtSo» of laws to fault with the manner in which toe, this high -duty might do very well in

Mr. Watts there- m*nder of the column of occupation “^îf^tethe condittousofthe peas- latter had advocated the case of the Ontario, a manufacturng province.
today, announced that a squadron of a”tîlî facilitating toe raising of roro- province aX the recent infcrprovinclal but 1* could not work In any-but a
Spahis had been ordered to make a ”” rents? reforming the taxa- conference; and while he affirmed detrimental way to jucb a province as
forced march from Sidl Bel rAbbes, holdina and revisiag that the resolution which had been that, of British Columbia. The amount
Algeria, to Oudja. The Spahis cannot iben tSmaot toe agricultural agr^ submitted by the Premier for the en- paid by the province today was Just
reach Oudja before March 30. A bat- Î7Lts î^ich at prévint praeticallÿ 4orsatlon of the legislature was to double what it wou d have been in the
tery of srtUlery and a bataillon of ^s the neasantto These reforms some respects not to accordance with tariff to force to 1871 were to fpree
Zouaves have left Tlemsen, Algeria, the dlsire of the sovereton and the tacts, he acknowledged tfiat the today. The. speaker reasserted that
for Lalla Marni. on -the Moroccan th‘ J,^erament HoumanTana are province had a morally and constitu- Such was a claim wh ch should have
frontier. urLd to alve all possible assistance tionaUy sound claim for speeial con- been advanced by British Columbia's

General Llauteri has arrived at Sidi ÏJ®^the government, which, while sidération. Therefore he took the ito- advocate, but which
Bel Abbes and has taken charge of acru™io'uslv applying the lands and sition that toe proposal submitted by touched upon,
the military operations. 1 Ivoitoe intostice will at toe same the Premier might be supporte» by the “Final and Unalterable*

Berlin, March 27.—The occupation of vigorously suppress all disorders two principal parties without dissen- remainder of the Liberal leader's

abie*stepPr°f5”t MdlTb ,0^ed ^"thft ^tTonTn m6“tS raid

punitive measures for the -Moldavia, had improved, but there is In the address which was delivered Premier 'should either have elected to
a French citizen, and is without ul- |^t mu . evidenCe m support of the by Premier McBride, a verbatim re- present fils claims direct to the Do-

statement ip the reports of dis or- port of which is subjoined, the history minion government or have declared
tiers coming to from numerous points, of the development of the issue was himself willing to assent to the deci-
•The workmen in the petroleum dis- outlined clearly and concisely. The glon of the conference if agreeing to
trict are also to a state of excitement, efforts of the delegation which had have the claims of
but the authorities believe that the gone from this province , in 1901 were adjudicated by the pr
measures taken will prevent any dis- mentioned- On this occasion, the ance on that occasion,
orders among them. Plenty of troops speaker pointed out, a splendid case with Premier McBride that the words
have been concentrated here to pro- had been made out for British Colum- «flnal and unalterable” in-connection
tect the capital and reinforcements bia. Emphasis had been ■ laid upon with the rearrangement of the eon-
are speedUy being distributed to too the excessive contributions made an- tracts with the respective provincial
districts disturbed. The new cabinet nually to the federal treasury as com- governments were undesirable. And
minister nronose to make I tour of pared with other provinces of confefi- he said, moreover, that he had for-
the country and personally superin- eretlon. Also at that time it had warded representations to Ottawa ask-
tend the me^urea taken in order to been explained to those in authority liys that these words be eliminated,
ittov the agitation at Ottawa how expensive it was to He hoped the government had seen fit
allay toe agitation. OJ1 the administration of a to do the same. „

country possessing the peculiar physi- Submitted Amendments
eal characteristics of tfie West. Ot- con<,luslon he 8tated that he
tawa, the.Premier saM^eoud couldn’t accept the resolution before

® the House without some amendments,
titled to fairer terms. In tbe first place, he thought it unfair

Mr. Walkem’s Mission and not in accord with the true facts
Further on in toe course of his re- that it should toe said that Sir Wilfrid

marks the Premier asserted tfiat this Laurier had refused to agree to arbi-
was by no means the first instance of tration. Further, he did not think it
a strong claim being put forth toy this correct to say that “in despite of this
province for special consideration. He protest the said conference proceeded
mentioned the action which had been -to discuss the right ef this province to
taken years ago in sending Hon. Mr. exceptional treatment,” claiming that
Walkem to London for the purpose of- as the Premier had seen fit to outline
making certain representations to be- his arguments in British Columbia’s
hyir of the most westerly 'section of behalf before the said conference, the
the Dominion. The result on that members were justified In considering
occasion had been that Ottawa had the cash. H? submitted amendments
been forced to pay more attention to to the effect mentioned, 
local conditions to estimating whjt The Whole Case
was to*deal”with his The Premier's speech in full follows:
toil to mtawl. entering fnto an ex- -Mr. Speaker, in rising to move tos
SkFSSs» SWSK
^ Of .to convening utoil it di™ sumed by myself as toe représenta-
banded- He asserted that fully seven- tive for thi® P^viJ5.e
eighths of that time had been taken conference, I feel, sir, that since this

srsal?ariSS'ma s case press, and taken up so much time and
attention generally on the hustings, as 
well as to the halls of this legisla
ture, there is scarcely any necessity 
to go into the earlier history of the 
occurrences which have for a very con
siderable length of time made this 
question a- prominent one in the pub
lic affairs of British Columbia. We 
have had cause on several occasions 
to go to Ottawa for the purpose of 
taking up with the federal authorities 
-toe question we are here dealing with 
this afternoon.

"What has happene* within the last 
seven years in connection with this 
subject? Let us for a moment recall 
a mission to 1961 undertaken by the 
then prime minister of British Colum
bia, and tbe then attorney general. It , 
ah examination is made' of the returns 
of the House submitted when those 
gentlemen came back to British Co
lumbia, I think I am safe to saying 
that you will find within those docu
ments most of the substantial evidence 
upon which the case of the province

vincial Lands, is the title ot a bill acregi In aid of higher education to 
submitted to the provincial legislature this province.
L the minister of education at yea- 3. The said grant of land shall not 
terday’s session. It was put through include any lands held by grant, lease, 
its preliminary stages, read a first agreement for sale, pre-emption, ter 
time and is slated for further con- other alienation by the crown, nor 
sidération this afternoon. This meas- shall it include Indian reserves or set- 
Iire was forecasted in the speech from Moments nor military or naval re

throne and is one of great impor- Serves, nor lakes or lands in which any 
to the province generally, es- perso-n other than the crown shall have 

from an educational stand- a vested interest.
4. The lieutenant governor to coun

cil may reserve from preemption,' sale 
or other disposition any lands of the 
province for toe purpose of nald grant, 
other than lands mentioned to section 
3 hereof.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Ministers 
Fielding, qnd Paterae» to Attend 

Colonial Conference
f- • <j

were mentioned, 
had toeen recorded after those in at
tendance had emphatically voted the 
proposition down waa spokeh of, and 
then, Premier McBride stated, it be
came evident that the premiers had: 
decided to close their ears to his rep

tations, and, having explained hia 
ns for so doing, he had with

drawn from the conference.
A Provincial

In, the course "f his remarks the 
Premier drew attention to the storm 
of criticism which had greeted him; 
upon his return from Ottawa, emanat
ing principally from, the Liberal press. 
He laid special stress upon the point 
that he had never made better terms 
a pflirtv cry and had always affirmed, 
and still asserted, that It was a pro
vincial issue, and as such should oa 
considered. .

r

Issuethe
taice
mint." It must be of vital interest to 
those who have taken an active part, 
in recent years, in agitating for the 
tablishment in British Columbia of. an 
institution for higher education, thus 
rendering unnecessary the attendance 
of the youth of the province at any 
of the well known seats of learning 
in the eastern sections of the Domin

es-

The bill provides that a grant, not 
exceeding two million acres, shall be 
set aside, the proceeds of toe sale of 
which shall be devoted to the con
struction and the maintenance of an 
institution such as referred to. Another 
noteworthy point, is tbe fact that the 
selection of these lands 1* to be made 
within a period of three yeass. Sec
tion 6 of the enactment goes into the 
details in relation to the standard of 
the proposed institution, providing 
that there shall be a faculty of arts, 
a faculty of medicine, a faculty of law 
and a faculty of applied science.

Although it has been stated tnat 
British Columbia has not yet reached 
the stage in its development indus
trially, or from the standpoint of the 
extent of its population, to warrant 
the introduction of a seat of learning 
such as is outlined, it is believed fry 
local educationists that the action of 
the provincial government cannot but 
result in bringing toe matter to a 
focus at an early date. The agitation 

ion, which has been 
Jeut durtng jihe P**t 
-, they, sse

No Legal Claim
Mr. Macdonald’s speech was of abide 

thé Ha#ne duration as that of the 
Prime Minister. He deprecated the 
treatment of the Question of bet.er 
terms as a party issue, and argued 
that toe Liberal associations of til » 
province had not introduced that mat
ter into the late election. While he 
pointed out that the- province had, no 
legal claim to special consideration, 
he was ready to acknowledge that 
there was a sound moral and constl-

!
eece

Effect of Tariff Changes

for higher educ 
more or less Prt 
few, years’; iS| |P

they contend, : 
ment that something w 
within a comparatively short period to 
bring about the establishment of too 
British Columbia university which is 
referred to to the bill and which, there 
is little doubt will receWe toe 
sation of too house to the course ot 
the next few days.

The measure as It stands is perfectly 
clear. Its full context follows:

1. This act may he cited as the
"University of British Columbia Aid 
Act, 1907.” £ u. • ;

2. It shall be lawful for the lieu ten- 
to couùcil to grant to

ial
and pra

' 'tSSS&MM «tod dW
er degrees a» may be 
mined by the said univers 

(d.) A faculty of applied Science, 
including manual training and 
engineering, leading to the de- committee alone.

of bachelor of applied upon proceeded to- explain toe difficul
ties of mill owners to British Colum
bia. In that province they could not 
and would not pay the starvation 
wages which prevailed In the-east. Ini 
Ottawa men were paid 31.68 per. day 
and boarded themselves, while 1 for 
similar work to British Columbia 
32.60 and 38 a day was paid, "and we 
feed our men with the finest kind of 
food and the delicacies of toe season, 
better than many eastern hotels sup- 

at all, and CoL Hughes suggested amid ply.” (Laughter.) Should the time 
great laughter that Sir Wilfrid come when he could not afford to pay 
Laurier should take Mr. Bourassa with high wages he would close down hie 
him to carry his carpet bag. mill and go in for political business,
incidentally referred to an alleged ar- as he noted that there was a good 
rangement mooted in the press he- chance for an honest and sober legis- 
tween the imposition and the govern- lator who would join In-the hunt after 
ment with regard to Mr, Bourassa’s grafters. (Laughter.) There was 
course" tomorrow. The opposition serions talk amongst old and powerful 
leader was most emphatic in his dec- men about.: tog secession of British 
laratlon that any suggestion of ar- Columbia from ■ the Dominion, their 
rangements on hi» part was unjustifl- opinion being that British Columbia 
ahle- and unwarrantable. would be better off as a crown colony,

The evening sitting was occupied but personally he would sacrifice hia 
by a discussion on provincial subsid- own interest rather tjfian help to undo 
ies, and toe characterised by a spien- the work of the grand old empire- 
dld speech from Mr. Foster, who em- builders.
nhatically declared that .British Co- w. B. Bashford, Rosthern, indepen- 
lumbia’s claim for special considéra- tient ïurtibèr déaîer, ‘was examined 
tion had not been fairly dealt with, before the lumber committee yester- 
An amendment by Lefurgey to grant day. He said that lumber was ton 
F. E. Island an additional annual sub- dear. There were two reasons ; one 
sidy of 31Mi®00 was defeated by 86 Was on account of the lack of trans- 
to 34. portation facilities, and the other was

Before the lumber committee today, thqt the mills were putting up the 
L. A. Lewis, of New Westminster, said prices. Jle had no difficulty in getting 
the agitation which had taken place tomber. He puréhased from seventeen 
some years ago to favor of imposing a different mills, all of which belonged 
duty of 32 a thousand on American to the association. The line yards 

had failed, and who got the were the worst for putting up prices. 
Not the consumer, but the re- His remedy was that the mills should 

If the con- not supply a dealer that was charging 
too much.. He did not think that the 
farmer was paying too much for fits 
lumber. J. Nell, of the Sturgeon Lake 
Lumber Co., Prince^ Albert, was next 
examined. He gave a list of prices. 
Lumber was about 34 higher than last 
year. There was also an increase to 
production.

P IBSgo stlm i rate

:
1

wree _. .
science, and such Other degrees 
or diplomas aa may be deter
mined by the said University.

7. No part of «Aid revenue shall be 
devoted to any purpose which is not 
strictly secular and non-sectarian-

8. This act shall come into force on 
proclamation by the lieutenant gover
nor to council.

»r-
:

1

had not been
ant governor

PREMIER’S ATTENDMtCE 
NT THE CONFERENCE ,terlor objects.

It is assumed here, officially, that 
France will fully observe her arrange
ments entered into at Algeciras.

The'German attitude is one of alert 
observation. Any modification of that 
altitude will depend on the develop
ment, of the French plans.

Parts, March 87.—The Sultan of 
Morocco is expected to yield promptly 
to all the claims formulated bÿ the 
commander of the Frerfch armored 
cruiser Jeanne d’Aro, now at Tangier, 
as soon as he is convinced that the 
French attitude is inflexible, and that 
France has the unanimous support of 
the powers. No news has reached toe 
foreign office relative to the occupa
tion of Oudja by French troops.

CAUTION ON RAILWAYS

■ Pm
British Columbia 
entiers in attenJ- 

He agreed
Mr. Borden’s Offer—Provincial 

Subsidies Discussed in 
House of Commons • I

!

ilOttawa, March 26.—‘The afternoon 
sitting of the house today was taken 
up with the question of the represen
tation of Canada at toe forthcoming 
colonial conference. Replying to the 
leader of the opposition. Sir Wilfrid 
said he certainly hoped to go to Eng
land, but within the past few days cer
tain things had tran&iired which might 
prevent him from crossing toe Atlan
tic.

Thereupon Mr. Borden moved the 
adjournment of toe house to discuss 
the question. He spoke briefly but 
emphatically, pointing out how essen
tial it was that the Dominion, the lead
ing colony of the empire, should be 
^presented at tbe gathering. If - it 
*ere the state of public business that 
mould detain the first minister to Can
ada, then he could assure toe Right 
Hon. gentleman that he could count 
upon the assistance of the opposition 
in every legitimate' way to further his 
departure. If it was not possible to 
dispose of the business of the bouse 
before Sir Wilfrid left then the Con
servative party would be willing that 
Parliament should adjourfi from next 
Wednesday for a sufficient period to 
enable the prime minister to be pres
ent at the conference.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s reply was lis
tened to with great interest He in
sisted upon the absolute necessity of 
being accompanied to England by 
some of his colleagues, especially those 
who had the preparation of toe tariff. 
He hinted that he might delay his de
parture for a couple of weeks, as the 
early days of the conference-would not 
be particularly important and it would 
take some time to organize. He ac
cepted Mr. Borden’s offer of assistance 
te facilitate his departure, but urged 
him at the same time to go a little 
further and facilitate the departure of 
his colleagues.

Mr. Foster pointed out that toe 
Bover nment had nearly completed its 

u i sessional programme, and whatever 
' measures were still under considera- 

tton, as for instance the land bill, 
: is tat be left over until next session, 
if tiat measure were withdrawn net 

■ uv Liberals would shed tears over 
"■ Canada was committed to the con- 
; fence, and the first minister should 
he there.

Among others who spoke were 
.Messrs. Bourassa, Fielding, Sproule 

•ml Hughes. The member for Labelle 
rght there was no necessity for the 

"hue minister to go to toe conference 
Closing the discussion, Mr. Borden

o

C. P. R. MAIL CONTRACT, 
CUES UP IN HOUSE

-

i lumber
benefit? . ,
taller, purely and simply.
Burner - had got the benefit then the 
manufacturer would have kicked. Mr. 
Lewis said he would recommend that 
where a combine of retailers existed, a 
commissioner should be appointed by 
the government to buy lumber for 
farmers and sell at a reasonable pro
fit. J. S. Emerson, of Vancouver, said 
he operated a mill at Port Moody. His 
sawmill Industry was toe poorest bus
iness he had. He lucidly explained the 
conditions affecting the industry in 
the Pacific province and Justified the 
existence of an association to maintain 
prices.

Toronto, March 27.—The railroads 
have issued orders to their engineers 
and corfuuctors not to run beyond 
their regular time no matter how 
much they are behind. The circular 
adds: “Immediate dismissal will fol
low neglect on the part of any em
ployee to observe this rule.” The 
order has been issued because of 
toe great danger of rails spreading 
through fitest leaving the ground.-

-.fi

Premier Campbell-Bannerman 
Says New One Will be Made 

' After Conference
:

Colonial Conference 
An' interesting discussion took place 

in toe Commons today on the colonial 
conference. Sir Wilfrid Laurier defin
itely Intimated that he Would go. Mr, 
Borden criticized the government ip a 
friendly way for not sending proposals, 
and asked information on several 
points. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said thfi 
chief point the Canadian delegates 
would bring up would be the trade 
issue, but on this question the views 
of the Canadian government had net 
changed since 1902. On the matters 
of defence, reciprocity within the em
pire and cattle embargo the govern
ment would adhere to its original atti
tude. The house will sit mornings 
nefct week. Prorogation is ejected 

rnupiNY WOUND UP by the fifteenth, when Messrs. Field-COMRANYJvvv lng aBd Paterson wiu fofiew Sir Wil-
Tnronto March 27.—A windlng-up frid Laurier. 

nrdM was «ranted today In the affairs tRight Hon. James Bryce, British 
Of the Stratford Cordage Company, ambassador at Washington, arrived at 
The petitioner was the Traders Bank, one o’clock today. The train was over 
mhirh recovered Judgment against the an hour late. He drove straight to 
concern6for 34445 but was unable to Government House. This evening he 
SfltecL took a seat on toe floor of the House

of Commons for a time, and was loud
ly çheered. -

At the-meettng of the public ac
counts committee today the sub-target 
gun was up again. Sir Frederick 
Borden was examined and said; that 
he never had any dealings with Jewell, 
the promoter. It was true that he was 
served’ with, a writ from Jewett upon 
his departure to England. . Jie 
the writ to his private secretary, 
never heard any mere about H. His 
secretary gave it to a lawyer, apd that 
was the last be ever heard ot 16

-
London, March 27.—The House of 

Commons, by a large majority, today 
ratified the contract with toe Canadian 
Pacific for' the" conveyance of mail» 
between Liverpool and Hongkong.

Harold Cox, Liberal, and other mem
bers severely criticized the contract as 
a great -waste of public money, each 
voyage costing 317,306. They declared 
that the result of the contract was 
simply to provide the American rival» 
of British merchants with easier ac-» 
cess to the far eastern •markets. It 
was also suggested ! that there was 
some underlying strategical reason 
Justifying the payment of a heavy sub-
alMr. RuncimaiL parliamentary seçre- 
tary of the, treasury, and Premier 
Campbell-Bannerman/ while admitting 
that it was not profitable, defended 
the contract as being H. temporary 
arrangement pending toe discussion ot 
the matter By the colonial conference, 
after which a new contract would he 
made.

RICH GOLD ORE
Wabigoon, Ont.r March 27.—A des

patch from Goldrock announces that 
another strike of extraordinarily rich 
ore has been made at the famous 
Laurentian mine. The wealth of ore 
exposed equals, if not surpasses, the 
phenomenal discoveries already record*- 
ed. The strike was made 30 feet above 
the 200-foot level. Although the mine 
Is a rich one, this is toe first strike of 
enormous wealth made under the aus
pices of the new superintendent, Mr. 
Nickerson. Its values represent thous-- 
ands of dollars to toe ton. It appears 
to demonstrate that as depth Is at
tained more wealth I» gained.

A MONTREAL "JUNGLE.”

Abattoir Mop Said to Turn Dead 
Cattle Into Lard.

i

r
-o-

llLOST VALUABLE VALISE

Winnipeg, March 27.—1The senior 
partner of toe Flaher-Hamlrton Realty 
Company suffered a severe loss last 
night while returning from British Co
lumbia, losing a valise in -which he was 
carrying 375,000 In checks aM securi-

mi. sWas 4<Di«appointed”
Premier McBride stated that it had 

been quits evident to him that there 
wa# an inclination on the part of some 
of the premiers in attendance to adopt 
the Quebec resolutions iik toto. As 
these concerned the Dominion gener
ally, and by their ratification the proiK 
inc» would not have benefited in tjpQ 
slightest degree, he could not 
such a thing, and had so stated with 
as much emphasis as he could oom-i 
mand. < Later on he had been disap
pointed to find that Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and other members * of the federal 
administration did not attend the con* 
ference except on occasions when the 
proceedings,,of the latter were marked 
by unanimity. As soon as points of 
dissension arose the federal ministers 
would retire, if then present, and in 
this he had been disappointed- 

Important Admission
He spoke of his success in obtaining 

an admission that the province, owing 
to its tiermaiient physical conditions, 
was entitled to better terms. His ef
forts fo obtain the appointment of #

;

E Hties. a•O-
i I

I I
ifc

Montreal, March 27.—It ia allpgsd 
that two of this city’s abattoirs are 
turning dead cattle unfit for human 
consumption into lard. It appears 
that a quiet investigation has been go
ing on, and that the matter will be 
taken up fry the city council within the

two aha

*

MEN ON ENGINE KILLED NOT TO MAKE WHISKEY

night was wrecked' at Carlton” Minn 
early today. The engine, mail and 
combination cars were derailed and 
the engineer and fireman were killed. 
Meagre reports received at Northern 
Pacific headquarters here do not in
dicate that any passengers were 
killed.

Winnipeg. March 27v--An erroneous 
impression has gained" considerable 
■DUbliclty in eastern Canada, to toe 
effect that the Canadian Distilleries, 
Limited, will make whiskey. This 
company was ..organised (o manufac
ture -alcohol as ateommerciil product 
from low-grade grains, not for distill
ing liquor, as represented by eastern 

., clergymen in letters to too press.

foyr days, it 19 Btatea tna,t- tnese 
abattoir companies are toe larg

est in the city, and that they have 
made a practice of purchasing cattle 
which have died from natural causes 
and that these bodies have bee^ rend
ered into lard.

gave
and

{Continued on Page Seven)
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ble tasseled edge, 6-4 
ent designs, all of the
i, per yard.............   ...50c
>le edged madras, 6-4
per yard............... 60c
le edged madras, 8-4
per yard....................... 65c
lly adapted for libraries, 
:s and front door drapery, 
'let, vandyke edge, over- 
nal floral pattern, 6-4

................................................ 75C
ras, gfeen and pink and 
and pink, large conven- 
ign, specially choice, 6-4 

..'85c
I
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COVERS
:h Covers, in assorted 

..$1.50

for Easter
1UETAIRE GLOVES,
.......................................$1.00
ite and cream, heavy 

$1.50
AIRE, lisle silk finish,
is, at, each............... $1,21;
OUSQUETAIRE, 20-
at, each ........................75c
1USQUETAIRE, white 
l each .. ..
VES, in great variety' ;
[............ .. „ . .. , #ICC <
LACE KID GLOVES, < 

.$3.00 I;
LACE KID GLOVES, ;!
... •••• ..., .$2.00 J
LND MODE GLACE ;! 
B. L., per pair ...$2.75 ! 
^.CK GLACE KID v 
, per pair .. V. ..$3.50 i; 
in white and mode, 16 ;

» • * * • • • » • ^ • • *p2.50 s
OVES, very special linï <
... .... .... . y.. $1.75 ( 
/ES, Glace and Suede, ? 
all the leading shades, $

$1.50
or Easter, New Gloves # 
lack, white, glace, guar- S 
:ngth, each .. ... $3.50 \

t
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WAIT SANITARIUM

PUNS ARE IN SHAPE 
FOR THE BENCH SHOW
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NAVEL ORANGES TO FUHN> V

Mwt
Urgent
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Sent
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=Ask Their Council for Money, 

Towards Dr. Fagan’s 
Scheme

Many Entries Received and More 
to* Follow—List of Pr^es 

- Offered
Resident of Vancoi 

Patronizes Mayor 
Matrimonial A|

M
.V

* •EXTRA LARGE

35 CENTS PER DOZEN
x- ■■■*

*a6 New Westminster, ’B.C., March 26.
• That Dr. Fagan and his assistants to 

the campaign for the eradication of
a tuberculosis are now hot In the fight
• jwa.a made evident, to the members of
a _the city council last evening. y
• A delegation consisting of Dr. Fagan, 

provincial health officer; D.,S. Curtis,
• D. G. Brymner, J. J. Jones and J. B.

. Mathers waited on the council In the
Interest of the ahtl-tuberculosis move
ment. ti. S. Curtis staffed that they 
had been appointed by a meeting of 
citizens of this City last week to wait 
on the city council and ask for an 
appropriation of $1,000 towards erect
ing a. tuberculosis hospital. He asked 
that Dr. Fagan be given- an opportun!-; 
ty to address the council on the sub
ject of their call.

Being given permission, Dr. Fagan 
pointed out the greatwalue- of human 
life and- the meagre precautions that 
were being taken In Canada to arrest' 
tti> ravages of consumption, the. 
agency which he claimed Was 'respon
sible for more deaths than- War or all 
other diseases, Consumption, he stat
ed, has always been la curse to the' 
human race, but by means of much' 
investigation in modern times scientific 
men had-discovered a means nf check
ing the disease. Tuberculosis was % 
dreadful disease because * it passed 
from the .sick patient to the healthy 
citizen and more victims are being 
added to its list in Canada every -year.
Dr. Fagan ' stated that during the 
months of' January and February 23 
persons died from consumption in Bri
tish Columbia, and the deaths in Can
ada during that time had run into the 
hundreds.

The speaker -told something of the' 
success that had been met witft in 
Other countries where efforts have 
recently been exerted towards stop
ping the inroads of the disease. 1 In 
Germany, where the first concerted 
action against consumption 
menced the death rate from the dis
ease has been decreased during the 
last 15 years by 60 per cent. Other 
countries had also fought It with 
marked success. In Ireland, where no 
fight against tuberculosis had yet been 
mode, the death rate from consump
tion was increasing at, the rate of 16 
per cent. Dr. Fagan stated that he 
had recently received a report from 
Northumberland on the work accom
plished in the tuberculosis hospital 
there, which .had afforded him much 
gratification. The report stated that 
60 per cent.’ of the hospital's advanced 
cases were in a healthy condition and 
able to attend to their ordinary duties.

In these hospitals the doctor states 
the treatment is carried out by nj.eans 
of freph air, food and rest and 
else, the latteir under expert super
vision. The speaker pointed out the 
great need of a place for the 
care
ed that- the hospitals* were» refusing 
patients right along. Only* recently 
he stated the ..Royal Columbian hos
pital had turned away a young 
who was in the last stages of 
sumption, and the invalid had soon 
after died.

. •-» X %1 - • The sixth annual bench show under
Ken- Histime ago 

announced throui 
that, owing to the

- the auspices of the Victoria City 
nel club will be held to the old Sehl 
block, Government street, commencing 
April 13, arid continuing for 
days. The committee in charge has 
been, working on the arrangements 
for this show for several weeks past 
and has now got the plans in perfect 
shape fox^the grand,,. opening. The 
show is held under the rules and reg
ulations of the Canadian Kennel club 
and everything muât be carried out as 
advertised. The number of entries re
ceived is much larger than last year 
and as the. list will not be closed for 
another two days it is- expected that 
many more will be received. .Entries 
have been received) from-rBeattie, Olym
pia,- Portland and Vancouver, while 
others are expected from several oth
er outside cities. Among these en
tries, English setters predominate, with 
the Irish class close behind-. Bull dogs 
and bull terriers wiiM/.aled! be , strong?, 
ly represented. The Club has secured 
E. Davies of Dewdney, to act as judge 
and in' securing him they have got 
bne of the best on the coast. The prize 
list is large and Includes some very 
valuable trophies. - , - n - -*

The Canadian Kennel clnjr, offers 
medals for the best setter, any breed, 
best spaniel, best collie and best ter
rier. The Victoria Kennel club offers 
a cash prize of $25 for the handler 
bringing the largest string 
from Washington; $26 for the-largest 
string from Oregon; $25 for the lar
gest string from California, handlers 

'to have at least 15 dogs; $25 to the 
handler bringing the largest string
from British Columbia outside of NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days
Victoria the string to be composed of after *ate,- 1 intend to apply to the Hon.
not less than 20 dogs. The club will Chief Commissioner of lands an<l works 
also give the handler $1 per dog for J” special license to cut and carry away
each additional dog over fifteen from JollowlnS described landsWashington, Oregon or California, and ln ®B^rt D‘*t'lct: „ 
the same amount for each addition- sn?,WpcJnl!!,^cÛPngf,»a!i a. ^a,^e

vft°T tHein.yi0UtSide °f ViCt0rla rmmtofr south one mlfe toencl ™t one 
or Victoria district. mile, thence north one miRi thence west

J. S. Wallis, Tourist Cafe, cup for one mile to place of commencement, 
kept St. Barnard. 32. -Commenting at a stake set at the

G. F. Dunn, medal for best grey- southwest corner of claim No. 31 and 
hound. running south one mile, thence east one

Weller Bros., cup for best English ^ortfa one mile, thence west
setter' ih the show. ' °“* m!ie to Place of commencement.

Scott and Peden, cup for the best ...f8- Commencing at a stake set at 
English setter nf onnosite sex tbe southwest corner of claim >No. 32,andEnglish setter or opposite sex. running south one mile, thence east one

T. P. McConnell, cup for best Eng mile, thence north one mile, thence west 
lish setter in the novice class. one mile to place of commencement.

J. S. Hicfcford^.for best, English set- 84. Commencing at a stake set at the 
ter sired by Mallwyd Bob. northwest corner of claim No. 21 and mn-

J. S. H. Matson, $5 for best Eng- ntng north mile, thence west one mile 
lish setter in novice class of opposite thence south one mile, thence east one
class to McConnell cup. commerclmeV 14 m“e t0 T“lee of

W. and J. Wilson, $3 hat for best commencement
puppy opposite sex to winner of Hick- noftb^To^o?

Cha'ltoner & Mitchell, cup for best m^theTe? east
Irish setter. 0 one mile; thence north % mile to place

Dr. Hamilton, medal for best local of commencement.
Irish setter, dog or bitch 

Barnsley & Co., goad 
for best In novice class.

Kingham & Co., onh-half ton coat 
for the best puppy.

C. EL Redfern, cup fdr best Gordon

W. Wlnsby, tnedal for best bitch, 
donors bitch not to compete.

W. H. Adams, razor valued at $2.50 
for best in novice class.

Pichon & Lenesfty, knife for "best 
puppy.

Aid. Hall, cup- for best pointer.
A. Lineham, cep for the best of op

posite sex:
Sea & Gowen, hat valued at $3.50 

for best in novice class. >•
J. Cochrane-, hair brushes valued at 

$2.50 for best puppy.
W. B. Shakespeare, cup for the best 

Water spaniel. '
D. Spencer, goods valued at $2.50 for 

best in opposite sex.
A. Shotbolt, medal 

spaniel. ,
-A. Falrfull, medal for the best clum

ber spaniel.
Special—The Victoria Kennel club 

offer a Peipetual Grand Challenge
ITlme Ht|Tiipe. Ht|Time Ht|Tlme Ht Good^^V besl'ïwo

ft.’h, i6, ft. h. an. ft.jh. m. ft. cocker spaniels oWftëti rofie exhibi- 
1311 8.2 2216 3.3 tor, and bred in Victoria. Cup to be 

5 2 17 25 7 5 ë 35 4 7 competed for annually at Victoria dpg 
18 517.1........ show. ,
13 36 3.9 20 32 6.8 Hiram Walker, ease
14 42 3.3 ued at $10 for-best cocker in novice
15 45 2.7 .., -....... class.

. Jas. Watson, Dundee - whiskey, cup
for best cockër spaniel, bred and 
owned In British Columbia.

H. G. Ross, $2.50 for best puppy dog.
)p. E. Campbell, $2.50 for the! best 

puppy bitch.
Dr. Garesche, çup for the best black 

cocker spaniel. 'L‘ ''
Times Printing and Publlshifik etrinl.

for the best cocker other
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F man to dreSs well at 

moderate cost.
of dogs

-Earth ’Phone 1120. Corner Yates and Broad Streets References

20th Century >
- thence north 40 chains; thence 

chains; thence north 40 chains; the 
west 10 chains; thence south and wester v 
along the shore of Seymour Inlet to w of commencement. \

5. Commencing at a post planted on the 
S. W. corner of A. J. Sayer's No 4 : , 
thence cast 60 chains; thence south “i 
^aiiw; tiience east 100 chains; then-' 
south 40 chains to the shore of Frederic]- 
sound; thence westerly along the shore
Frederick sonnd and Seymour Inlet 0 point of commencement. 1 10
/n.6hi^C.2m^lenci?8 at a Post planted 1, 

b*y. Seymour Inlet; thence 
160 chains; more or less, to the shore 
Seymour Inlet; thence westerly, southerly 
and northerly along the shore of Seymour 
ïnlet and Charlotta bay to point ’ mencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted at th» 
N. W. corner of A. J. Sayer's No. ti claim thence east 40 chains; thence north™
no?LEe:aotb1.nSe west 40 Chains; thence 
nortji 40 chains; thence west 80 chain.■ 
thence north to the S. line of T. L Sc 
thence west to shore of Seymonr Mp- 
thence east and southerly along the shore 
meiueJm°Ur In,et t0 • P°lnt of commencc-

•thi0- c®m“en«lnf at a post planted on 
the west side of the head of Alleson sound 
thence north 100 chains; thence east M 
chains; thence south 80 chains: them- 
Feat , 20 chdins, more or less to the shor» 
of Alleson sound; thence along the shore 
ment SOn souatl to the point of commence-S o^Son^ cart
north: thence east 100 chainsTthenV north 
liO chains; more or less to the south line 
of A. J. Sayer’s No. 40 claim; thenee 
chains to the shore of Alleso 
thence south and westerly along 
of Alleson sound to point of > 
ment. £

12. Commencing at. a post planted on 
tee west side of the head of Morewonlt 
sound; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence-south 120 chains; then " 
west 40 chains to the shore of Mere worth 
sound; thence north and 
shore of Mereworth sound 
mencement.

13. Commencing at a post planted mi 
, the south side of -Mereworth sound when
it bends north; thence south 20 chains: 
thence east 120 chains; thence north SO 
ohain-s; thence west 50 chains to the shove 
of -Mereworth sound; thence north and 
west along the shore of Mereworth sound 
to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a post p 
smallm ibay on the north side 
worth sound four miles west 
corner of T. L. 7931; the 
chains; thence east 80 
south 80 chains more or less to the shore 
of Mereworth sound : thence west a Ion; 
the shore of Mereworth sound to point oi' 
commencement.

15.. Commencing at a post planted at 
the S. W. Corner of A. J. Sayer's No. 14 
claim; thence north 40 chains: thenee 
west 100 chains; thence south 60 chains 
thence east 100 chains more or less to 
the, shore of Mereworth sound; thence 
north and east along the shore of Move- 
worth sound to the point of commence
ment. - à

16. Commencing at a post planted at ~ 
mouth of a small creek in the centre at 
the hfead of Village hay, Mereworth sound: 
thence east 60 chains; thence north s" 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or less 
to the shore of Mereworth sound: thence 
east along the shore of Mereworth sound 
and Village bay to point of commencement

17. Commencing at a post planted at
the S. W. corner of A. J. Sayer’s -No. > 
-claim; thence east 60 chains: thence soutn 
80 chains: thence west 80 chains more <>r 
less to the shore of .Mereworth sound: 
thence north and east along the shore 
Mereworth sound and Village bay to the 
point of commencement. , , . .

18. Commencing at a post planted m 
Wehlis bay. Grappler sound; thence west
100 chains to the S. E. corner of D. "• 
Trotter -No. 34 claim; thence south > 
chains more or less to tiie shore of ti-rap 
pier sound: tliAiee north and east alon; tn^ 
shore of Grappler sound to the Pomt 
commencement. ^

J9. Commencing at a post pjanhd 
th* N. E. corner of A. J. Soyer s V. » 
claim ; thence west 40 chains, V, u- 
north 50 chains: to the south line ^ :
Trotter’s No. 14 claim: thence ea.t .m 
north alon.T the line of D '' • 1 . ,t
No. ,14 claim to the shore of Drurj In - 
thence east, south and westerly a 

shore of Drury Inlet and IjiJPl"
..nd to point of commencement
Victoria, B. C., March 27. 190,.

A. J. SAVER 
Vancouver, !>•

Further deveeast 40
erirI’X

. !
; » Ready-to-wear Clothes will 

enable you to do it. These 
clothes e m:b o d y superior 
quality of cloth, workmanship 
and style than any other 
ready-to-wear apparel They 
possess the important feature 
of perfect fit.

Cbifi'merce, who have been 
days in the east endeavoring to se-1 
cure a loan of $2,5O(f,09O, have met 
with little success. Both parties are 
reticent as to the success of the ne
gotiations, but it is understood that 
they 'have failed absolutely to" secure 
money from the Bank of Commerce, 
and a trip to Montreal to tap the fi
nancial iriàgnates. there met with poor 
success, a definite' announcement is 
to be made tomorrow night* jjy Mayor 
Ashdown at a special council meet
ing. _

several the(

*: ■

■

com-. of Com-{:

» 7 ~ All the Leading Styles
^ in Spring Suits

newspaper for

Literary Woman Arrive 
Discuss Pli

:

If the plans of Mrs. E. 
materialize, the Bulkley 
resourcefulness will b 
known to the outside 
further delay, 
had considerable literarj 
the Pacific slope, arriv 
Wednesday from Seattle 
ber of gentlemen who ht 
the . a

nice held last ev<

Are to be seen here and can 
be had at moderate price^ 
Come in and see them at

KOOTENAY LAKE FATALITY
„Roderick McKinnon Drowned by Fail

ing Off Barge

Z
Mrs.

?
■ / Kaslo, March 27.—Roderick McKin

non, of the CXjjKjiB. lug Ymir, was 
drowned in Kg^Jriy lake. Hp^lj 
in charge of a barge being towed by 
the Ymir to vKfQ^enay , Landing, and, 
not receiving at). answjBr to signals, 
the tug slackened
Àrent to investigate. No trace df Mc
Kinnon could be found, and the 
supposition is that while making a 
tour of inspection- of the tow lines he 
slipped off the barge and feW into the 
lake.

The Ymir turned about,- and, aided 
by the Hercules, patrolled the lake in 
hopes of finding the missing man or 
the body, but the' search was in Vain. 
Roderick ‘McKinnon was barely twènty 
years of ag^, and a general fàvorite 
with his captain and crew. He came 
from Scotland a few years ago.

35. Commenein 
southwest corn 
ning north 
tbencev s 
/inile; tlh 
commenc

g at a stake set at the 
er of -claim -No. 32, and run- 
mile thence west one mile;

north % m

/ / valued at $2.50W. & J. WILSON 3

conféré 
Bulkley newspaper wi 
launched as soon as an 
be made.

Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of. clàim No. 31 and run
ning north one mile, thence east onfe mile, 
thencê south one mile, tljence west one 
mile to place of commencement.

29. Commencing at a stake set at the 
■southeast comer of claim No. 31 and run
ning south one mile, thence east one mile» 
thence north one mile, thence west 
mile to place of commencement.

-Staked., March 2, 1907.
24. Commencing at a stake set at the 

southeast corner of claim No. 30 and run
ning east two miles; thence north % mile 
ttlieuce west two miles, thence south % 
mile to place of commencement.

22. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast cornen of claim No. 24 and run
ning south mile"; -thence east one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence west one 
mile ; thence south % mile to place of 
commencement.

23. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northéast corner of claim No. 24, and run^ 
ning north % mile, thence west two miles 
thence south % mile thence east two miles 
to place of commencement.

25. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 29, and run
ning south, one mile, thence east one mile 
thence north ope mile, thence west one 
mile to place of commencement.

-Commencing at a stake set at the 
west cohier of claim No. 29 and run

ning south % mile, thence east two miles 
thence north % mile, thence west two 
mileA to place of commencement.

27. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 28 and run
ning north V* mile, thence east two miles 
thence south % mile, thence west twd 
miles to place of commencement.

20. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim -No. 25 and run
ning east two miles, thence north % mile 
thepce west two miles; thence south % 
mile to -place of commencement.

19. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 25, and run- 
-tiing south % mile, thence east two miles 
thence north-' % mile; tihepce west two 
miles -to place of commencement.

17. Commencing at a stake set &C the 
southeast corner of claim -No. 27 and run
ning east two miles; thence north % mile 
thence west two miles;' thence south % 
mile to place of-, commencement.

16. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 27 and run
ning south Vi mile thence east two miles; 
thence north % mile; thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

21. Commencing at a stake set^at the 
southeast cornier of claim iNo. 
ning west two miles: thence 
thence east two miles; 
mile to place of commencement.

18. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 22 and run
ning south two miles, thence east % mile 
theifce north two miles; thence west Vi 
mile to place of commencement.

15. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast comer of claim No. 17, and run
ning east % mile; thence south one mile; 
thence west 114 miles; thence north 
mile, thence east one mile, tihence north 
% mile to place of commencement. 

Staked, March 5* 1907.
jf THOMAS MARKS.

30.83 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.■ ! ton
The present •] 

the paper in Victoria 
and to give it a wide 
advertising purposes, 
reading matter will be 
the Bulkley men who a 
city and who are well 
all the information nece 
era! issues. When the 
season opens a printing 
taken into Bulkley by \ 
news of the wonderful 
sent to the outside woi 
the centre of its activity 

Mrs. Grout is a coni 
Westerner, a -magazine 
Seattle, and has also fui 
matter for the Comi 
Argonaut and other1 
While in the city she mj 
time to writing about , 
ness of Victoria. She 1 
the Driard.

up and the crewIt commenv;*-
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. & &
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license ,to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on Gilford island* B. C.

6. Commencing at the northeast coTr 
ner of -No. 11133, thence north one mile, 
thence east one mile, thence south one, 
mile, thence west ;to pi gee of commence
ment.

7., Commencing at the northwest cor
ner of timber limit No. 8,041, thence west 
one mile, thence north One mile, thence 
east one mile, thence south to place. of 
commencement.

8. Commencing àt a 
north of timber limit 
north one mile, thence west 
thence south one mile, 
place of commencement.

9. -Commencing at the southwest corner 
of Dot Nor 8, thence west one mile, 
thence north one mile, thence south one 
mile to point of commencement.

10. Comihencing at a pomt. one mile 
west of lot 8, thence west one mile, thence 
north one mile, *thence east one mile, 
thence south to place of commencement.

Dated Victoria, B. C. Match 27, 1907.
W. GLENNINGS.

exer-
> j on.*Our Stock of proper

of consumptive patients. He stat- west along tho 
to point of com-

Edison man
con-

VICTOmk TIDE TABLÉ. _

March. 1907.
jflssued by the Tidal Survey Branch» of 

the Department df Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.)

/point one mile 
No. 8,041, thence 

one mile, 
thence east to

for best field Janted in a 
of Here

of the S.W. 
ence north 80 
chains; thence

With reference to the finances, he 
iriformed the council that $50,000' 
was required in order to open the in
stitution and a considerable amount 
of that sum had 
Vappouver had promised $5,000 and 
Victoria had, he was ashamed to saf, 
promised only $750. G. D. Brymner 
of the deputation also spoke a few 
words in reference to the finances. ' 

In reply to the deputation, Mayor 
Keary stated that he was In favor of 
helping: the sick, hut the matter 
der discussion appealed to him in a 
manner unfavorable to- the delega
tion’s request. He could see no 
why municipalities should be asked 
to support such an undertaking. The 
Provincial and Dominion

Phonographs 
and Records

been subscribed.
Date. CHINAMAN SHOO'

n. m.
4 34 8.1 9 55 6.3
4 57 8.210 40 5.7
5 23 8.3 11 32 
5 51 8.4 12 31 4.5 
0 11 5.5 « 21 8.6 
0 32 6.3 653 8.7

727 8.8
8 06 9.0 16 44 2.3 
8 56 9.0 17 40 2.0
5 12 8,0 9 57 8.7
6 28 7.611 12 8.5
7 32 7.1 12 30 8.4
8 25 6.5 13 37 8.2
9 13 5.7 14 36 7.9 
9 59 5.2 15 38 7.6

10 43 4.616 47 7.2
11 29 4.2 18 08 6.9
12 19 3.9 19 28 6.7
13 15 3.6

In Provincial Jail Hen 
Attempted M

Lee Ching, steward 
ship Hutton Hall, whic 
at San Francisco, wai 
passenger on the steam 
passed up to Departure 
The Chinaman was 
charge of -the captain c 
the British consul at 
having been charged 
murder on the high sei 
that while the Huttor 
her way from Amste: 
Francisco, the Chinami 
at one of the sailors, 
both wrists, but fortui 
great damage.

Peter Schevig, the 
shooting, Alf. E. Batt 
and A. B es wick, third 
Hutton HalL. arrived he 
tilla, and will appear 
"when the case is called^

The trouble commer 
when, after some hot 
Principles took part in 
tion.
tbe sailor was drawii 
tbe Chinaman came i 
and before Schevig wa 
Presence he had fired.

The Chinaman was 
and taken before the 
but as Victoria was t 
It was decided to 
trial.
weeks in the San Fra 
but is now nearly rccç 
Injuries. The provint 
ceiyed notice from the 
Prisoner was being s< 
when the pilot went o 
Shiela, Officer Conwai 
him and took the pris 
He is now at the provii 
ng trial.

of whiskey val-

•NOTICE is. hereby given that, thirty 
x-days after date, I intend to apply to the 

mmissloner of lands and works 
pedal IlcensjB to ent and carry away 

timber from thejfollowing described lands, 
Coast District, Range No. 1.

1. ' Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of D. W.- Trotter No. 32 
•clain*; thence north 69 chains; thence 
west 100 chains, more or less to the line 
of Crown Grant 13; thence south 60 Chains; 
thence east 100 chains; more or less to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post ^planted at the 
<S. W. corner Of T. L- 9454; thence west 
80 chains; tbfence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains ; thence so=nth 80 chains to

- point of -commencement.
È. Commencing at a post planted at the 

northwest corner of L. P. Strong No. 2 
claim; thence north 20 chair • thence west 
120 chains, more er less, to (he northeast 
corner of Crown Grant 427; thetv* * sooth 
SO chains to the north line- of (L. Y. strong 
No. 1 claim ; thence east 40 chains; thence 

Jf ^ '"north 40 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement.

Is one of the largést and best ] 
selected til the Northwest. un-Chief Co 

for a s ' 3 2(18.2 
3M 8.2 
3 40 8.1 
352 8.0

11
22 ......................  5 48 8.0
23 .. 3 06 7.9
1 :: HU

tv. Ip
29 .. 258.7.9
30 .. 3 21 8.1
31 .. ~ 3 46 8.2

18 32 1.9
19 20 2.0
20 04 2.3 .20 45 Î.T
21 24 3.4
22 02 4.2
22 39 4.9
23 13 5.7 
23 40 6.4

îî ::

i!
. 40cPrice of Records ...................

Prices pf Phonographs— 
Edison Gem

reason

»15 00
governments 

represented the people completely and 
the_ governrhéhts should provide the 
entire cost of an Institution such as 
was proposed. Dr. Fagan stated In 
reply that no government had ever 
yet taken the lead In the fight against 
consumption. The start had always 
come from the people. In his canvas 
for funds' among the people generally 
the ‘ doctor stated he had invariably 
found persons who did not want to 
give^themselvès advancing the 
political

Edison Standard........ 25 00 X
35 00 e 
50 00 S

Edison Home.,.;.:,. 
Edison Triumph..,..

pany, cup 
than black.

George Florence, qup for the* best 
patti-color cocker any sex, bred 
owned in British, 'Columbia:’1

G. L. Milne, cup for the best sable 
and white collie.
- Miss W. M. Davie, cup for the best 

collie bitch any color.
J. B. Saunddrs, medal for best in 

the novice class.*
A. Haggard, medal for the best in 

local class.
Hall &.Walker, one-half ton of coal 

for best puppy, any class.
W. Rosie, medal for the best, collié 

other than sable and white.
V. C. K.- C., cup for best bull dog.
V. C. K, C., cup for best bull ter

rier.

..
iï&ïi
I® g i f

T&ïitïïÊksiïk
8 11 Si'S li46 7:7 20 26 8:i

8gaüST5S.S-.iS10 13 3.7 16 45 7.5 22 20 5.1

and

FLETCHER BROS.
:

93 GOVERNMENT ST.
-set. at ti 

22 aftd m 
south 

thence north %
14 mileThe time used is Pacific Standard for 

the 120th meridian west. It is counted 
from 0-to 24 hours, from midnight to Epld-, 
night. The figurés for height serve to dis
tinguish high water from low water.
. The height is measured from the level 
of the lower low water at spring tides.

corresponds with the datum to 
Which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred, as 
closely as can now be ascertained.

About three ho
question as had been raised 

by his worship. “Df. Fagan, 
issue with you right there,” said the 
mayor. “I had nd thought of raising 
a political question, ' in fact politics 
was not in my mind when I made the 
remark, and notwithstanding what 
you say," doctor, I still hold that the 
governments, should 
movement” His worship stated fur. 
ther that the governments were 
spending vast sums- of money foolish
ly and shottfd Invest some In the pro
posed hospital. He knew perfectly 
well that many people were working 
hard to help the project along, but 
Why should they'do it? he asked;-they 
will never gdt any thanks for it. Dr. 
Fagan stated that the people who 
were working for the 'hospital were 
not doing it for thanks but for protec
tion. The «swages of the disease was 
on the increase rind It, was for the 
people to do something without delay.

After several aldermen had asked 
questions from ,the members qf the 
delegations, Mayor Keary informed 
the visitors that an answer to their 
request would- be given within a few 
days.

• -4. Commencing at a post •planted about 
60 chains east of the northwest corner 
and on the north line of T-. P. Strong’s 
No. 3 claim: thence - north 80 chains; 
west 80 chains to the shore of Whethakls 
lagoon; thence south along the shore of 
Whethakls lagoon to the north line of 
Crown Grant No. 427; thence east 80 chains 
to. the point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains west of the S. W. corner of 
,D. W. Trotter No. 35 claim; thence east 
160/chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Simoon sound; thence northerly along 
the shore of Simoon souhd to point of 
commencement.

Victoria B. C., March 27, 1907. -
h. P. STRONG. 

Vancouver, B. C.

I take

! Births,Marriages,Deaths j
• •

1 This level
the! 99 J. Wénger, medal for the best in 

opposite sex.
Lieut* Col. Grant, cup for best S. H. 

fox terrior.
V. C. K. C., cüp for best of opposite

sen
The wounded-X.BORN

'WILLIS—On Monday, A8th lust., to Mr.
and iMm S. À Willis, 173 Gad boro Bay 

i road, a qon.
RELIEVES COUGHS BY SOOTHING 

NERVESsupport this
I thirtyNOTICE Is hereby given that 

days after date, I intend to appo 1,1 1 , 
Honorable the Chief «Commissi":.' • «
lands and works for a special 1 ,cut and carry away timber from J he j ; 
lowing described land§ in New Ve5ti 
ster District: , , , ninf.1. Commencing at a post planted n- 
miles up the Upper Stave river aim ^ 
chains east of the river: theme mm" 
chains; thence west 80 chains. V'n»„ south SO .chains; thence east SO 1 bains 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planuu .t
miles up the Upper Stave river and 
chains east from the river: thence 
160 chains to the <S. :E. corner of i - 
Strong No. 1 claim; thence west 40 ; •
•thence south 160 chains; thence cJ 
chains to poi

Victoria, B.

sex.
•It may not have occurred to you 

that both, bronchitis and asthma are 
diseases of the nerves of the "bronchial 
tubes and lungs, and that this is why 
severe attacks of coughing are brought 
on whenever these nerves are irritated 
by changing temperature, the breath
ing df dust or emotional excitement.

It is by its remarkâble facility for 
soothing thé nerves and sheathing the 
delicate membranous linings with a 
protective coating that Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has 
proven so thoroughly effective as' a 
cur$ for bronchitis arid asthma/ Its 
power in these diseases is unquestion
able.

Relief, from coughing comes 
immediately and, by persistent use

certainly

II rr J. W. Creighton, cup for best S. H. 
fox terrior owned in British Columbia.

Pither & Leiser offer case of Bor
deaux Claret, value $8, for best in 
novice class.

W. Duncan offers $2 for best puppy.
Mrs, Wallace, cup ~ for the 

wired hair fox terrier, IV \veign not 
over 20 pounds, bitches 18 pounds.

V. C. K. C„ cup for the best 
Scotch terrier.

V. C., K. C„ cup for the best Irish 
terrier.

V. C. K. C* medal for the best 
posite class.

Mrs: K. J. Bradley-Dyne, cup for tlje 
best Irish terrier puppy.

Hon. Richard McBride, $5 for the 
best Airedale terrier.

C. Bowfes, rhedal for the best of op
posite sex. s ,

MARRIED
OOOKB,URN-KING—On March 23, 1907, at 

Christ Church Cathedral, 7>y the Bey.* 
- Canon Beaniands, assisted by Ms Lord

ship Bishop Ferrin ; Janes Lowrie 
Cockburn of Honolnlu, H. I.; formerly 
of Dalkeith, Scotland, to Eliza Vic
toria, eldest daughter of Mrs Elliot 
iHammood-King-

FDiBLONGER—MASON—At Christ Church 
, Cathedral, on the 20th instant, by the 

Tiinnted on the shore of ’ Rev. Canon Beaniands; Ravcnhiil
lfïbtiM3?lthenceate«te aOlto chTi^ l°Me<H^ry“Furlong'er^

îÿî'*®;,tHe1?,ceJ T- L 7 8m- theTwé of London, England, to Gladys E:. M.
south sTchatoï thenca wvs't about TO ''c ® ofX-artbJ" B c’861’'1
chains to the shore of Malasplno strait; Mas^u, M.y. of carw?oo, J3. c. 
thence north and. west along the «Shore 
to point of commencement.

Staked March 12, 1907.
E. B. MARSH, Vancouver, B.C.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty
to the 
Worksapply

_ cai*ry away
after date, I intend to 
Commissioner of LandChief

for -a special license to cut a 
timber from the following described 
in Coast District, Range 2, Seymour In-

ndI: j

best" let:NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon.

’ Chief Commissioner of -lands and works 
fdr a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in New Westminster District: - juommeii- 
clug at a post planted on the ■ 
Malasplno strait

1. Commericiug at a post planted on the 
east side of Seymour Inlet, and six miles 
north of the -Eclypse Narrows; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains: 
thence west 40 chains to the shore of 
Seymour Inlet; thence, northerly aloqg 
shore of -Seymour Inlet to point of < 
mencement. , „

Z Commencing at a post planted on the 
west side of -Seymour Inlet in a small bay 
fcbout 4Ms nriles north of Eclypse Narrows 
on the north side of the bay: thence north 

chains; thence west 160 chains; thence 
th 40 chains; thence east 160 chains; 
the shore of the bay; thence north and 

east to point of commencement.
3 -Commencing at a post planted on the 

S. E. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 2 claim: 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thenee west ]40 chains; thence 
south 80 chains more or* less to the shore 
of Sevmouv Inlet; thence north and east
erly along the shore of Seymour Inlet to 
point of commencement.

4. -Commencin.g at a post planted on 
east shore of Seymour Inlet In a small 

bay about 60 chains north of Eclypse >Ni 
rows; thence east 60 chains; thence n 
40 chains; thence east 40 chains; th

BULKLEY VA

Many Settlers Are Goi 
siderable Land Is I

Lyster Mulvanoy, of 
& holiday visit, is 

hunter and what he 
concerning the Skeena 
district is not worth kd 

remembered that 
acted as guide to the d 
Wjer tracking the Ind 
^ho murdered a white 
«car Hazelton in the i 

that time Constab 
Wilkie of the Provincial 

made strenuous 
ure the murderer, ail 

»?^5ered by their hunl 
euiae were of inealeu 

familiar with t 
vJrr1 the pursuit was 

I «very road and
18 Weis tance the polie

SCV-'i

theC.
op-

in t of commencement.
C., March 27. 1907.

L. P. STRONG.Vancouver, P. ' •
]

almost 20blED h

™ADBN-^At the family a-«idez*e, Gorge 
road, Ida Ethel Isabel, beloved daugh
ter of John ind Anna Braden, in her 
27th year.

SBErttEARD—At the family residence, 
corner of Young Yuid Toronto streets, on 
the 23rd instant, Arthur Berkeley, in
fant son of B. F. and Martha Shep- 
hèard, aged 1 year4 *

JEZNKINSON—Acidentally drowned at Port 
SimpSoïî^ B. C., on February 16, 1907, 
William- Henry, eldest son of the late 
George Jenkinson, a native of Brant
ford, Ontario. .

L. Smith, Locator.tocure is v gradually and 
brought abemt

When thé system is greatly run 
dovtrn it is advisable to also use Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order to assist 
in restoring vigor to -the wasted 
nerves.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
size 60 cents, at all dealers or Edman- 
son. Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Ohase’e Calendar Almanac- will 
be sent'free to any address.

that, 30 .h!.v* 
y to the 11, :

Chief Commissioner of lands ami 
for a special license to cut atid ca 
timber from the following describCommencing, ^a6,,o4tarat therj„. .....

^ thence’ ;
to <he southwest corner of Lot:16.',. - 
north 40 chains; thenee east SO chain 
point of commencement-^ VAy<,,,x .

March 10, 1907 n"-'i

hereby given 
intend to appl•NOTICE is 

after date. I ofNOTICE is hereby given that, tyro 
months after date, I intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a lease of 640 acres of land situated 
about 3 miles from -Baselton and described ' 
as follows:

Commencing at a post about 40 chains 
south from T. Olsen, northwest corner 
post; thence west 80 chains? thence north 
80 ohains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 -chains to starting point. ( 

Hazelton, March 7. 1907. ^

, New York, March 27.—Indictments 
charging manslaughter in the second 
degree were returned today, against 
the New York Central railway, Ira A. 
McCormipk, general superintendent of 
the company, And Fred H. Smith, one 
of the vice-presidents of the road, in 
connection with the fatal wreck of 
the Brewster express on tbe IT.'ilem 
division of the railroad .last mo vJi.

rry iiv' ' 
ed Inii’1'1 
uoi't 1 --*■•-1-t.v GOT NO°MONEY.

Winnipeg Applies in Vain to Eastern 
Financiers.

.
corner of

the

Ash-Winnipeg, March ^T.^Mayor 
down and John Aird of the J^ank of
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Friday, March 29, 19tif.
= -

•mS““PR01CIIL POLICE
of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway,zzissrjnu m| BF INDIANSwinter and Have matfe great progress. UI1 1 ,,n11- VI IllUimiU
They have made a fine trail from Port 
George to Fort Fraser,, and part of the .

the'engineers p^h.n^their Vork RetlOW the CHaSO Of TWO North-
Sra.kw%rBuweWy“hScr:; e;n Redskins Suspected
is well known, ha* attracted consider- r
able attention owing. 4to its fertility, OT IHUruvI
but the drawback has been the lack 
of means of communication, which, 
however, will be removed, when the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is built. “Indeed, 
at the* present time the country,” said 
Mr. Mulvasey, ’“is being steadily set-i 
tied up and quite a large area has 
been cleared and is under , crop. There 
has been but comparatively- little snow#, 
and the winter in the Bulkley has 
been much milder than v in Cariboo, 
which has permitted out-of-door work 
at the mines and considerable land 
clearing-on the' farms. ’

Mr. Mulvdney bartie out from Haz
el ton by dog sleighs via Cariboo. He 
has been op the road since February 
28th and on the trail experienced some 
very severe weather. He expects to 
return to his home town as soon -as the

la

Chicago I am commanded to acquaint 
yoi^that although such reports are of 
a confidential nature ati.d cannot there
fore be communicated to the public, 
they have been satisfactory. I am to- 
add that no ban exists on the part of 
the War Office against Chicago meat 
so long as its manufacture la properly 
supervised."

■iSKS HIS WORSHIP 
TO FURNISH BRIDE CAMPBELL’S %Goats, Suits, 

: and Waists to 41

.

Resident of Vancouver Island 
Patronizes Mayor Morley’s 

Matrimonial Agency THE JUMPER
■o-

LABORERS IN SPECIAL TRAINS.

Grand Trunk Pacific Western Contrac
tors Grappling With Difficulty.

Laborers and artisans for railwayWord has been received from the 
North of renewed activity on the part 
of the provincial police in the chase 
of Simon Gun-ah-moot and Peter 
Hÿe-Madam the two Indians, who are

His Worship the New York’s Latest Craze in Fashionable Frock Wearagotime
announced through these col- 

tluit, owing to the kind offer of

Some

Mayor

umns

conatrùction work in the west have 
now become so scarce that the con
tractors have adopted tl>e plan of im
porting them in special trains, says 

wanted on a charge of having mur- the Winnipeg Telegram of Saturday 
dered LeClaire a half breed last year. last. A special, bearing 250 men from 

Assistant ChUef Provincial Consta- the Eastern Canadian provinces, ar- 
ble WilkttéitdfioNe&fi ^Westminster, to - Trived at the Canadian . Pacific depot 
gether" with ôdhstable from Van- j yesterday' afternoon, and was trans- 
couver went up to Hazelton last fall ferred to the Canadian Northern. It 
for the purpose of tracking down the will be forwarde.d to Lashburn, 
two suspected murderers, but before Battleford, today, from, Whence — 
their arrival the Indians left the dis- men will proceed north to Work on the 
trict. The constables laid in a large construction of the Grand Trunk 
stock of supplies, and proceeded to fol- Pacific, 
low them throtigh- the Wilderness that 

-j lies' rt6> -tlWBridztfcPièf^oBttzelton. The 
hunted men, however, made good 
their escape, although occasional 
•rumors were heard of their where
abouts, and the constables were un
able to catch up to them. At the be
ginning oîs' the'^winter word was re
cced Dtiere rtcf"the ëffect that Simon 
and Peter were lurking in the Bear 
Lake district, and there the constables 
followed them, without success how
ever. .■■■ .

Now news has been received that 
the two men with a small party in
cluding-, Simon’s wife 
who have

URRIED FORWARD by express for your Easter in- 
The very latest and most fashionable 

A fine assortment in blues, grays, blacks - 
The jumper is a marvel of fine

HEnglish correspondent, tl)e father of 
family of unmarried hoys and 

had been able to set up In

an

spection. 
costum^

browns and champagnes, 
workmanship, and we^are selling these three-piece .suits at 
our usual moderate prices.

EASTER GLOVES; NECKWÉAR, BELTS, PARASOLS âtd other 
Fashionable Finery waits you at -

a large 

girls, he
atrimonial agency business and 

orders from any, quarter.
to roll-in.

the m
was open to
Business is already starting 
The first applicatiqn for a help-meet 

received at the City HaU yester- 
from a well known and 

resident - of the Island, and

near
the

was
It comesday.

respected
reads as 

"His 
toria, B.C.

“I notice 
Worship

Most of the able-bodied ftoen from 
foreign countries and Eastern Canada 
have been regularly snapped up by 
the contractors east of wlitfilpeg, and 
as a result those farther west have 
been seriously put about to obtain 
sufficient men to continue their opera
tions. The wages are said to .have in
creased by over 40 per cent, and the 
indications are that they wllj still fur
ther Increase as there are not nearly 
enough laborers; in sight to supply the 

In addition to the Grand

follows:
Worship, Mayor Morley, Vic-

NEW PLANS AT GRANBY.
in the Colonist that Tour 

taken over the matter
" r

yVfcAW>>ywwvwNew Crusher Is Largest of Kind In 
Canada.

. has
atrimonial agencies; I am a 

aged 47, light complexion, 
built up a business for my-. 

I should like to have a help- 
lady about. 30 years of age, 

stout and heavy, for

v*.
-of rn

bachelor, 
and havé Angus Campbell & Go.Phoenix, March 22—Now that de

velopment has reached an advanced 
tage a£ the Granby Consolidated com

pany’s Gold Drop group of mines in 
this camp, and the ore tonnage block
ed out can be figured in seven figures, 
the plans of local manager Hodges for 
the installation of another large ore 
crusher are about to be carried into 
effect, after which the Gold Drop ore 
will not be shipped to the smelter as It 

from the mine, as at present.

self-
demand.
Trunk Pacific, the C. P -R. and the C. 
N. ,R. are carrying on extensive build
ing' operations, and the three roads 
are in active competition for the ser
vices of all available laborers. As a 
result it is expected that the earnings 
of laborers per capita ’will be greater 
in the west this year than at any time 
for years past. When spring finally ar
rives the Canadian Northern will re
quire thousands of additional, men as 
plans have been formed for extensions 
sufficient to eclipse those of former 
years to be carried out:;lo the forth
coming season,'Tthte Cwhsdiaif Pacific 
operations will also be carried on on a 
gigantic scale very much greater than 
in former years.

It is estimated that upwards of sev
enty-five thousand laborers and ar
tisans will be required in the west this 
summer, in addition to those already 
here, for. railway construction work 
and to enable the companies to carry 
out -their proposed extensions and the 
contractors to live up to their agree
ments. Yesterday’s special is said to 
be the first of many such, and serves 

competition existing

|v- meet, a
dark complexion,

light and might as well have a 
woman as a small thing.

I am
good strong .......
It is not necessary for her to have any 

for I can make a living, and. by 
my writing you will see that I need a 

and one that can do writ- 
References can be had at 

objection to nationality

f.and children, 
joineti him, were seen by 

other Indians in the neighborhood of 
Bear lake Just before the last spell 
of cold weather. It is not known 
that they left the district, and since 
nothing has since been heard of them. 
The Indians of the locality are In
clined to bePieve that the whole party 
perished during the cold weather. On 
this supposition several parties of In
dians have lately left Hazelton for 
Bear lake, with a view to finding out 
just what-faas become of the fugitives 
ahd of brmging the bodies to the 
police. ^

A reward of 3250 has been offered 
for the*, dead body of each man, al
though the Indians who are on the 
search have been distinctly given to 
understand that they are on no ac
count to kill the fugitives, and that if 
they do they themselvês will become 
liable to a charge of murder. For the 
two suspected murderers alive, the po
lice are offering a reward of $1,000 or 
$500 each.

With the parties of Indians who 
have gone on the search, the police 
officers at Hazelton sent written mes
sages to both Simon and Peter, advis
ing them to come Into the town and 
give themselves up. They, are prom
ised that the government will engagé 
counsel to defend them at the trial.

The residents of Hazelton are ask
ing that, in the event of the capture 
of the two Indians, the trial be “ar
ranged to take place at Hazelton, as 
it is anticipated that it would have 
a good effect upon the Indians of the 
neighborhood. Should the fugitive be 
brought to justice It is probably, that 
this will ba done.

Sj, Agent.

La, Veda r 
! Corset*

THE LADIES’ STORE \

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria ■- c
MAIL ORDERS 

PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO

means.

comes „. ,
The crushes about to be ordered is 

of the Blake-Farrell type, is made at 
Sherbrooke, and is similar to the oth- 

heretofore installed by the Granby 
company, this being the fifth of the 
kind, one of which tfas burned at the 
fire at the Knob Hill a year or two 
ago. The crusher is the largest ma
chine of its kind ever made in Can
ada. and takes a chunk of ore meas
uring 36x42 Inches, reducing- It to eight 
inches. The two crushers now in use, 
one at the Great Northern and the 
other on the C.P.R. tracks, are operatr 
ed by electricity with powerful motors, 
and a third is already installed at the 
joint C.P.R. apd Great Northern ore 
bins, being finished at the new Vic
toria shaft—the permanent working 
shaft —of the Granby properties.

These ore crushers have a rated ca
pacity of 150 tons per hour, or over 
6000 tons daily, if worked the full 24 
heurs, which, of course, is rarely the 
case. While it will, in the usùal 
course, take some months to install thé 
new crusher, when the four are in op
eration it will give the Granby Con
solidated amjde capacity for years to 
come, even thqugh the smelter capac
ity were doubled, and even though 
some of the terminal machinery should 
not be In- operation part of the time— 
which sometimes occurs.

tookkeeper,
jng for me. 
any time, no 
or religion, or from the Old Country 
or Victoria. Must have money to pay 

Further development is ex-

’(VN/NA/VW-

ers
west1 corner of -claim No.' 6' and- running 
west one mile; thence south one mile, 
thence east.oqe mile, thence nqrth one mile 
to place of commencement.

12. Commenting at stake set at the 
north-west coroey of claim 3*0. 11 and run
ning west one? mile, ’thence smith one mile 
thence east one mile; -thence north one 
mile to place of commencement.

13. Commencing at; Stake set about 40 - 
chains from the porthwçst bank of Cross 
lake and running north. one-half mile, 
thence west two milés-, thence south olie- 
half mile, then ce east two t miles to place 
of commencement-

14. Commencing . a 
east-corner of • claim 
north on 
thence 
mile to

Staked

from head of Effingham inlet: (at about 
■N. W. corner of No. 14), thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 90 chains to 
beginning.

Staked March 13, 1907.
16. Starting at point S. W. corner post 

which is at southeast* cornel* of No. lo, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80- chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

17. Commencing at southwest corner
post which is at southwest of No. 16)* 
thence north 90 chains ; thence east,
thence south 80 chains; thence west 
chains to beginning.

16. Commencing at southwest corner 
post, situated at southeast corner of No. 
17, thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence West 80 chains ; thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

Staked March A4, 1907.
19. Commencing at .T

post, (situated northwest corner of No. 18), 
thence west 80 chains:, thence north 80 
chains; thehce east 80 chains; -thence south 
80 chains.

20. Commencing at southwest corner, 
standing with post No. 19, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains ; tihence south 
60 chains; thence west 80 chains to be
ginning.

21. Commenting „.
pest, standing at northwest corner of No. 
le, thence east 80 chains; north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to beginning. . . .. ..

then ce south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to beginning.

23. Commencing 
post situated about five miles in north 
from head of Effingham Inlet and standing 
at northeast corner of No. 21, thence 
north 80 dhalnre, west 80 chains, ao.uth 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to beginning.

24. Commencing at S*. W. corner post 
standing with No. 23, thence east 80 
chains: thence north 80 tiiolns: thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains,, to 'begln-

THE PRAIRIE'CROP.
Winnipeg, Marc^-In 1905-6 there 

were 64,541,000 bushels of wheat trans
ported, and up to this date there have 

54,286,000 sent out over the L.

her fare, 
peeled with this.”

His Worship regrets that he has no 
article in his stock which would seem 
to conform to the needs of his cor
respondent, all the Old Country 
damsels at his disposal being of light 
complexion, while the gentleman espe
cially calls for a dark lady. He states, 

that should any dark com-

been
p, R. lines.

STRUCK BY FAST TRAIN.

Montreal, March 27.—A. 
aged 19 years, got in the way of the 
International Limited on the G. T. R. 
as it was passing Vaudreuil station 
today and had practically every bone 
in his body broken. He was thrown 
60 feet by the force of impact, and was 
instantly killed.

«-

Sshowever,
plexioned lady reader of this article 
wish to take up the application he will 
he pleased to put her in communica
tion with the gentleman In question.

Rousseau, at ■ a 6take on eoutK-
„ _____ ,No, 13 and running

e. mile, " thence east one mile, 
south - one mile, thence west one 
place of- commencement.

February 28, lÿ07.
THOMAS MARKS.

NOTICE is hereby .given thit thirty 
days after date,, we Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissio'her of lands and 
works for special license to cut and carry 
iaway1 timber ^rom |ste fallowing described; 
land, situated in Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a post at the head of 
Atluck lake, marked “.International Lum
ber Co.” thence 80 chains1 north; thence 
SO chains west; thence - 80- chains eou-tu; . 
thence 80 chains east tô place of commence-

to show the keen 
between the different' railway compan
ies and the contractors in the ac
quirement of men. The west is de
veloping so fast- that it is found well 
nigh impossible for the railways to 
keep pace with its demands, and for 
this year, and a few years succeeding 
it, at least, the demand for laborers 
will be enormous and the wages con
sequently high. Western Canada has 
always been more or less of a labor
ers’ paradise, but fpt some time to 
come It promises to’'Supersede itself.

NEWSPAPER FOR BULKLEY

Literary Woman Arrives in the City to 
Discuss Plans

southeast corner

If the plans of Mrs. E. Morrison Grout 
materialize, the Bulkley Valley and Its 
resourcefulness will be made fully 
known to the outside world without 
further delay. Mrs. Grout, who has 
had considerable literary experience on 
the Pacific slope, arrived-rib Victoria 
Wednesday from Seattle tq.paeet a num
ber of gentlemen whe have Interests in

conference held last evening is that a 
Bulkley newspaper will probably be 
launched as soon as arrangements can 
be made. The present plan is to Issue 

> the paper in Victoria or Vancouver, 
and to give It a wide circulation for 
advertising purposes. The facts for 
reading matter will be furnished by 
the Bulkley men who are now in the 
city and who are well supplied with 
all the Information necessary for sev
eral Issues. When the transportation 
season opens a printing plant will be 
taken into Bulkley by pack train, and 
news of the wonderful valley will be 
sent to the outside world direct from 
the centre of its activities.

Mrs. Grout is a contributor to the 
Westerner, a magazine published in 
Seattle, and has also furnished reading 
matter for the Commonwealth, the 
Argonaut and other publications. 
While in the city she may devote some 
time to writing about the attractive
ness of Victoria. She is registered at 
the Driard.

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move thbfmase with the greatest ease. 36 at southwest corner

3kÆ°SrDECincgo^r?’rthe^£chNa0inÿ

south; . thence 80 chains west; fqenee 8t* 
chainsijgiorfch; ttoggg^8Q chai^ to^,
^3?^’CobimenciufPiftJ a stake at the out
let of Atluck lake, marked “International 
Bomber• Co.”; thence 40 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chaiu», 
south; thence ,80 chains west;? foence , 4p 
chains nortlT to pi ace of Commenctmient.

4. Commenting at a stake about on6 
mile east from the outlet of Atluck lake, 
marked “International Lumber Co.’*; 8. W. 
corner”; theneè 80 chains north; tfcence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains west to place of com
mencement.

•NOTICE) is hereby given that 30 days

and worka^for a special license to, cut ana} 
carry away timber from tihe following des
cribed lands, situated in the Clayoqpot 
District :

L Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of T. L. No. 84 on the 
north side of Sproat Lake, thence north 
160 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked 13th day of March, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted along

side of post No. 1, thence west 40 chains: 
thence north 160 chainfc; thence east 40 
chains thence south 160 chains to point 
of commencement:

Staked 13th day of March 1907.
3. Commencing about 40 chains west of 

the southwest corner of No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
to point of commencement.

Staked, 13th day of March, 1907.
4. Commencing at the southwest corner 

post of No. 3, thence west 40 chains thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked, 13th day of March, 1907. •
5. Commencing at a stake planted about 

40 chains north of the southeast corner or 
No. 1; thence north 120 chains; thence

m «
limit No. 73; thence following the west 
boundary line of said T. L N 
south and west to a point east of point of 
commencement, thence west to point or
commencement.

Staked the 14th day of Mardh, 1907.
A. (F. GWIN. 

per Thos. Rowley,, Agent.

DELEm MB’ 
FOR INCREASED GRUNT

R
HOMESEEKERS MOVING, ARE DISSATISFIED fit southeast corner-Many Passing St. Paul on Thsir Way 

to Canada. _
Winnipeg, March 27.—À St Paul 

dispatch says: “Homeseekers’ day 
was again In evidence at the railway 
offices yesterday. Thousands of set
tlers and homeseekers en route to the 
West left St Paul last night by the 
western trains, and many more will 
come today.”

“Homeseekers’ rates are in effect 
every’ Tuesday during the season, as 
are settlers’ rates. Thg latter rates are 
the ones vrtilch draw the greatest 
number of emigrants. The tickets are 
good to the coast Many of the set
tlers are journeying to Canada to take 
up claims.

“Special trains .will he. sent out on 
the Saa-diijiet Northern and
Northern Pacific Toads today with the 
travelers who arrive from the east.”

1
New Regulation Complicates 

Shipment of Horses to 
Yukon

More Money Wanted From City 
for Provincial Royal Jubilee 

Hospital
ni THOMAS MARKS.Commenting at eouthe<a«t' corner 
post situated at northeast corner of No. 
24, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80, thence east 

hains to beginning.
26. Commencing at southeast comer

post situated about one mile In north of 
posts*23 and 24, thence west £0 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains;' thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to begin
ning. . • , •

27. Commencing at southeast comer 
situated about one mile north of No. 26 
post, thence .north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 

-80 chains.
Staked March 16, 1907.

A. F. GWLN,
Per W. Corkish, Agent.

Located February 24, 1907.

POULTRY AND+LiyESTOCK
EWES-SHROPSHIRE— Well bred last 

season’s lambs, and older registered 
ewes for sale. Apply Robert Hovell, 
Hornby Island, Strait of Georgia.

A customs regulation which is a 
cause of “great dissatisfaction to people 
who desire to ship horses into Yukon 
and Alaska has receintly been issued 
from Ottawa, says the Vancouver 
Province. It* provides that no horses 
shall be brought Into Canada unless 
they pass a satisfactory veterinary in
spection or carry a certificate of in
spection by some American veterinary 
which is satisfactory to the Canadian

80 c
A delegation represehtjug the exec

utive committee of the Provincial 

Royal Jubilee Hospital Will wait upon 

the council at its next regular weekly 

meeting with, a view to securing an 

enlargement of the city’s annual grant 
to the hospital. *

At the present time the nity give* 
annually $5,000 to the hospital, this 
being supposed to pay for the • oard. 
and treatment of the free patient 
The amount of this grant was fixed 
some years ago, when Victoria was Slot 
so large, and the cost of living nut 
so6 high as it now is. It ls^ claimed 
by the hospital! authorities that, the 
grant, as it now stands, does not come 
within some distance of covering the 
cost of the maintenance of the pa
tients*, and they accordingly intend 
asking the city to Increase the size of 
the yearly donation.

The meetftig of thé council will take 
place on Tuesday, and not on Mon
day as is usually the case, the cause 
for the postponment being the fact 
that the latter day, being Easter Mon
day, is a statutory holiday.

EGGS FOR HATCHING—-Barrçd 
and silver Laced Wyandottes* Good egg 
producing and utility strains; $1.25 per 
14. Incubator-lots, $6 per 100. Cash or 
postal note with orders. S. Percival, 
Sennrside Ranch, North Pender Island 
B. C.

Rocks

FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
__Lukes, Gordon Head._________________ - - -
CHOICE EGGS FOR 'HATCHING—From 

prize stock at the late Victoria show. Buff 
Orpingtons and Buff Leghorns $1-50-per 
setting. James Wood, 127 North Park

CHINAMAN SHOOTS SAILOR

In Provincial Jail Here on Charge of 
Attempted Murder

Lee Ching, steward on the British 
ship Hutton Hall, which is now lying 
at San Francisco, was an unwilling 

the steamer Sheila, which 
passed up to Departure Bay yesterday. 
The Chinaman was sent north in 
charge of the captain of the Shiela by 
the British consul at San Francisco, 
having been charged with attempted 
murder on the high seas. It appears 
that while the Hutton Hall was on 
her way from Amsterdam to San 
Francisco, the Chinaman took a shot 
at one of the sailors, hitting him in 
both wrists, but fortunately doing no 
great damage.

Peter Schevig, the victim of the 
shooting, Alf. E. Batt, second mate, 
and A. Beswick, third mate of the 
Hutton Hall,, arrived here on the Uma
tilla, and will appear as witnesses 
■rchen the case is called.

The trouble commenced at dinner, 
when, after some hot words, the two 
principles took part in a fistic exhibi
tion. About three hours later, while 
the sailor was drawing some water, 
the Chinaman came up from behind 
and before Schevig was aware of his 
Presence he had fired.

The Chinaman was placed in irons 
and taken before the British consul, 
hut as Victoria was the nearest port 
It was decided to send him here for 
trial. The wounded man spent five 
weeks in the San Francisco hospital, 
hut is now nearly recovered from his 
Injuries. The provincial police re
ceived notice from the south -that the 
prisoner was being sent north, and 
when the pilot went out to meet the 
Shiela, Officer Conway accompanied 
him and took the prisoner in charge. 
He is now at the provincial jail await- 
ig trial.

n23
that thirty 

l to apply to the 
Commissioner of

NOTICE is. hereby given 
days after date, I intend 
Honourable the Chief 
lands and works for permission to cut 
imd carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated above the head 
of Anderson lake, Clayoquot District:

19. Commenting at a post standing 
alongside of No. 17 about one mile up 
Anderson river, from the head of Anderson 
lake, thence west .80 chains, thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

20. Commencing at a post 
and a half miles up Anderson river, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west# 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to -beginning.

21. Commenting at a post alongside of 
No. SO, thence north 80 chains, 'thence; 
thence west 80 chains; tfhence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to begin
ning.

Staked February 17, 1907.

•o. 75 toauthorities.
While such a regulation may be 

found to be workable in the Northwest 
or in Eastern Canada, it has turned 
out to be a hardship on this coast in

ANGLO-SAXON PRELATES.
i

FOR SALE—Collie Bitch, 4 years old, 
well broken to sheep or cattle, will be 
sold cheap. Apply to James Hunter, 
Thetis island. __________

Memorandum in Support of Cardinal's 
m Appointments.

. hri- he-id Jotrrjrr-
Rome, March 27.—The prominent 

Anglo-Saxon prelates now here have 
presented to the Papal Secretary of 
State, Merry Del Val, a memorandum 
setting forth the importance of the 
Anglo-Saxon 'Catholic world compared 
with the remainder of the Catholic 
world. The memorandum concluded 
with asking for better representation 
of the Anglo-Saxons In the Sacred 
College. It is- beHeved that the step 
taken by the Anglo-Saxon prelates has 
had considerable effect, and it is even 
hoped that ttie Pope may reconsider 
the list of cardinals to be appointed 
at the consistory of April 15th.

II>.passenger on the case of people desiring to buy 
heavy horses in Washington and Ore 
gon for shipment north. There is no 
veterinary Inspector In Yukon, and the 
only place where animals destined for 
that district can be inspected Is in 
Vancouver, and were it possible to 
have inspection carried out here on 
animals in transit from Puget Sound 
to Skagway there would he no trouble. 
The few American steamers, however, 
which call at this port en route north 
do not stop a sufficient length of time 
in port to insure shippers the certainty 
of sufficient time for veterinary in
spection.

No Bonded Shipments.
Nor is it permissible for horses to be 

shipped through Canada in bond un
less they have passed the required in
spection. The result is that animals 
cannot be shipped from Washington or 
Oregon to Alaska via the White Pass 
route. When the new regulations went 
into force on March 1. shippers of. 
horses to the North found that they 
could not buy their animals on the 
American side, where draught horses 
are fairly numerous, because of the too 
great chances of the horses being re
fused admittance to Canada at The 
Summit. If the animals were certified 
to by an American veterinary, his cer
tificate might not be satisfactory to 
the Canadian officers at the Yukon 
port, and there was always this possi
bility™

The result has been that there has 
been a great demand created in Van
couver for heavy horses. The supply 
has not been by any means adequate 
to the demand, with consequent great 
complaint from would-be buyers and 
shippers. Since March 1 all the horses 
shipped into Yukon have been bought 
In British Columbia.

Mr E. S. Bushby, Inspector of cus
toms who is now en route to Ottawa, 
will bring to the attention of the de
partment the complaints of horse 
shippers, and It is possible that some 
remedial steps may be taken.

NOTICE Is hereby given that -thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner, of 
lands and works for permission to cat and 
carry awav timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated In Range 2 Coast 
District;- t . _ XT

1. Commencing at a post marked No. 
1 a lake near the Good Hope Cannery, 
Rivers Inlet, thence «ooth 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 

less to éhore of lake, thence iol-

FOR SALE—Bay itiare, perfectly gentle; 
also buggy, promising fifty, bay, 2 years 
in June; saddle, also ladies; Planet Jr. 
cultivator; single horse plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
Box 865. Colonist office, or on premises 
before 10. D. Holmes, 'North end Quadra
street (extension.)________________ _______ _

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. Guaran
teed W. Leghorns, R. I. Reds, trap-nest
ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes,
___ Victoria Show. Silver cup for ten
highest scoring females. “Circular. J. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, B. C.

FOR SALE- Span farm horses, wagon, 
harness, few good roadsters, buggies, 
carts and wagons; house and acre land; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply I. J. J- Fisher, Carriage &bon 
Store street. olt

about two

:i
more or _— _
lowing shore westerly to beginning. 

Staked February 27, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post marked No. 

2 on lake shore, about one mile from No. 
1; thence sonth 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chain* to beginning.

3. Commenting at a post standing with 
No. 2, thence north 80 chains, more or 
less, to shore line, thence following shore 
line westerly and southerly and easterly 
to beginning, containing 640 acres, more or
le4?* Commencing at a post marked No. 4 
at same place as No. 2, thence north z*) 
chains; thence * east 80 chains: thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to beginning.

■Staked 'February 98, ,1907.
5. Commenting at a post marked No. 

5, abotrt one mile easterly from No. 2 
post, thence north 80 chains: thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

6. Commencing at a post marked No. 
6 standing with No. 5. thence east 80 
chains: thence south SO chEUns: thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to 
beginning.

Staked March J,

late
f24

. .A. F.. OT. 
per I)*. C. McDpnaid, Agent. %

■NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands 
works for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a stake set on the 
st -bank of Tashish river at place known

“Natural Bridge” and running north 
two miles, thence east % mile,, thence 
south two .miles, thence west % jnile to 
place of commencement.

Staked 'February 28, 1907.
2. Commenting at a stake on claim No. 1 

and running north one mile, thence west 
one mile, thence south one mile, thence 
east one mile to place of commencement.

3. Commenting at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 2 and run
ning north one-half mile, thence west 1 
mile thence south one mile, thence east 
one mile, thence north one-half mile to 
place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northwest corner of claim No. 3, ‘and run
ning north one mile, thence west one mile, 
thence south one mile, thence east one

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty mne to place of commencement, 
davs after date, I intend to apply to the 5. Commenting at a stâke set at sonth- 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of west corner of claim No. 4 and running 
lands and works for permission to cut north two miles; thence west one-half mile 
•and carrv away timber from the following <>> -noth t^o miles: thence 
described lands, situated in Claÿoquot Dis- half mile to place of commencement, 
trict • ^ 6. Commencing at a stake set at the

U Starting at a post on shore of 1E1- southwest corner of claim ,No. 5 and run- 
fimrham inlet on the west side, about 2 ning north two miles; thence west one-hair 
miles' in from mouth of inlet; thence west mile, thencë1 south two miles, thence east 
166 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence one-half mile to place of commencement, 
eflst 160 chain*; thence south 40 chains to 7. Commencing at the stake on thesouth-

sinnine. east corner of claim No. 4 and running
12 Commencing at a point abovo one- south two miles; thence west one-half mile 

half’ mile in northerly from head of Elf- thence north two miles thence east one- 
Snxfoam Inlet, alongside of Messrs 6nell half mile to place of commencement.
nnd Garrard’s post; thence northerly 160 8. Commenting at stake set at south-
chains: thence east 40 chains; thence south west corner of claim No. 4 thence south 

chains: thence west 40 daains to begin- two miles; thence east one-half mile thenee 
nlnz , north two miles; thence west one-half

13 Commencing at a post about one- mile to place of commencement.
half* mile In, north of post No. 12, thence 9. Commencing at the stake on south
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; west comer of claim No. 4, and running 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 west one-half mile, thence south two miles, 
chains to beginning. thence east one-half mile; thence north

14 Commencing at southeast corner two miles to place of eommencement.
-Dost planted about one and ahalf miles 10. Commencing at stake on southwest 
north from Ihead of Effingham inlet, thence corner of claim No. 6 and running south 
west 160 chains, north 40 chains, east two miles thence east one-half mile, tiience

chains; south 40 chains; to beginning, north two miles; thence west one*half mile 
16. Commencing at southwest comer to place of commencement >

planted about two miles northwesterly 11. Commencing at a stake on sonth-

to the 
and-o-

ON ANNIEVILLE BAR-

Dredge King Edward Returns to Work 
on Fraser River.

FOR SALE—First class heifer, just fresh, 
very gentle; also family^eow^goodJtilk-

ge°tle* Fraser street (take
I-o-

p. m. 
Bsqut-VEGETABLE SPONGES.

Seedless Oranges and Other Fruit 
Degenerating Into This.

London, March 27.—The Californian 
seedless oranges received here this 
season are in no way comparable with 
the juicy fruit received five years ago. 
Many of them are dfy and spongy. 
There are distinct signs that their 
quality is depreciating. This seems to 
show that seedlessness is secured at 
the expense of quality and that the 
flesh of fruit lacking seeds loses its 
juiciness and bids fair in time to de
generate into a kind of vegetable 
sponge. It seems clear that the repre
sentative seedless race of fruit cannot 
long be depended upon to mature spe
cimens of high uniform quality. It is 
believed here that there is a prospect 
that fruits of this kind will deterior
ate and run out simply from their 
sèedlessness.
concern in'fruit trade circles.

!r;eeemyer, 
malt car).ea «18as

or four bronze turkeys, 
price, etc., to Inskip,

WANTED—Three
■I !New Westminster, B.C., March 27.— 

The dredge King Edward arrived from 
Victoria yesterday afternoon and will 
without delay commence work again 
on the Annieville bar. G. A. Keefer, 
Dominion resident engineer, outlined 
the plan which will he carried out for 
the improvement of the Annieville bar 
as a means of giving New Westminster 
and other up-river points a permanent 
deep channel to the sea.

The scheme will involve the con
struction of at least two 500-foot wing 
dams on either side of the main chan
nel near Annieville bar and probably 
the closing up of all other channels 
leading down river, except the north 

He stated that a large quantity

Write, stating 
Kamloops, B.C. r«

WANTED—Young bear fit to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed and lowest price. Ad
dress j. u.. Cobble Bill, IIRy. n20E. ft

:ere<T Shropshire 
shearii

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good range rame on hand, also some 
well grown ram lamb* G. H. Hadwen,

FOR SALE)—A few regtet 
ewes in lamb to 1st prize 
ram at Victoria. as S',;:!

i
1607. Duncan.A. F. G WIN, 
Per H. Lynn, Agent. ,WANTED—Horse, boggy and harness;

parties having same tô dispose of please 
commnnlcate. Inquire Box 451 Colonist.

particulars and lowest price.

•|- 1State full

BULKLEY VALLEY.

Many Settlers Are Going, in and Con
siderable Land Is Under Crop.

FOR SALE—PROPERTYeast one-

FOR &AJLI3—Ranch containing 840 acres or 
good agriculaural . land; also and ad
joining 1040 acres of pasture land, aft 
crown-granted and fenced in, together 
with good, dwelling house and outbuild
ings, farming implements, work horse#, 
etc.; also, if desired, 275 head of cat
tle; good supply of .water for irrigation 
purposes; excellent range for stock ad
jacent to property; good hunt! 
fishing in vicinity; climate unsu 
The property lies in the valley of the 
Bonaparte, and is 39 miles from Ashcroft 
station, C, P. R., by good wagon road, 
is 10 miles shorter when cattle are taken 
to railway. For particulars apply to 
McDonald & McGllllvray, Ltd., Clinton, 
B. C. mrl9

This is causing somearm.
of piles are now lying in the stream 
near the bar and that construction 
would be commenced as soon as the 
drédge is ready to follow up tfce pile- 
driver and deposit mud behind the

Lv'ter Mulvaney, of Hazelton, down 
a holiday visit, is a trapper and 

nun ter and what he does not know 
rtmeerning the Skeena and Cariboo 

<i/ t is not worth knowing. It may
- remembçred that Mr.. Mulvaney 

acted as guide to the police when they 
u’£er tracking the Indian Gun-a-not, 

murdered a white man last June 
T?f'ar Hazelton in the Skeena District. 
Ù:. ,that time Constables _Munro and 
î ukie of the Provincial police départ
ant made strenuous efforts to 

turn the

CHICAGO CANNED MEAT.
be

Ban Upon Its Use is Removed by Bri
tish War Office. ng and 

rpassed.wings. *
Mr. Keefer stated that there was 

little hope of ever getting a perma
nent deep channel through by dredg
ing unless some artificial means were 
used to increase the force of the cur
rent sufficiently to cafry away the 
great quantities of sand and mud that 
annually come down the river with the 
spring freshets. The dredge King Ed
ward arrived in port after weathering 
a pretty rough gale on the gulf.

London, March 27.—The ban on Chi
cago canned meat as food for the 
British army has been removed by the 
War Office. This information is con
tained in a reply sent to an unofficial 
enquiry from Washington. This reply 
is signed by R. H. Bade, Assistant 
Secretary of the War Office, and says: 
“In regard to the reports of the officer 

. recently sent on inspection duty to

i|RUSSIAN EDITOR SHOT.
5$,i.

Moscow, March 27.—Dr. Jollis, edi
tor of the Ruski Viedomoski, was as
sassinated here today by an unknown 
youth, who shot hh™ with a revolver 

the editor was leaving his residence. 
The murderer escaped. Dr. Jollis was 
a member of the lower house of the 
first Russian parliament

cap-
murderer, and the services 

refl by their hunter and trapper 
sumo were of Incalculable benefit, as 

‘r ,was familiar with the country overwhich the 
knew

mWANTED—MALE HELP.

Mas $12 PER WEEK. BOARD AND E3XJr®N- 
es to persons of energy and good char
acter.! The John C. Winston Co., Ltd., 
Toro^o.

160pursuit was carried on and 
every road and trail. Without 

3 ^sistance the police themselves ac post

v bv.- Hi!v'
1< à1

■
4

; . ■ • vt
-, ' Vi®©!

March 29, 1907.

owers
A

I

mean Makes
of Light Run- ’ 

■urable Mowers.

o $12.50

WARE CO.
Yates and Broad Streets

north 40 chains; thence east 40 
ÎÆ; thence

the shore of Seymour Inlet to nolut 
nmen cement.
lommcnclng at a post planted on the 
corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 4 claim 
east 60 chains; thence south 40 

thence east 100 chains; thence 
0 chains to the shore Of Frederick 
thence westerly along the shore of 
çk sound and Seymour Inlet to 
u commencement.
ommenchig at a post planted In 
a bay, Seymour Inlet; thehbe east 
uns; more or less, to the shore of 
ir ïnlet; thence westerly, southerly 
rtheriy along the shore of Seymour
”entChar °tta bay t0 po,nt of Com- 

ommendng at a post planted at the 
A. J. Saver's No. 6 claim 

east 40 chains; thence north 40 
west 40 chains; thence 

west 80 chains; 
north to the S. line of T. L. 9670: 
west to shore of Seymour Inlet ■ 
east and southerly along the Chore 
uour Inlet to. point of commence-

ÿmmencing at a post planted on 
t side of the head of Alleson sound ; 
north 100 chains; thence east 80 
thence south 80 chains; thence 

» chdins, more or less to the shore 
son sound; thenee along 

the point of
the shore 

commence-n sound to

fr» Naur
thence east 100 chains: thence north 
dns; more or less to the south lin„
T. Sayer’s No. 10 claim; thence ten 
to the shore of Atîsaqn. sound ; 

south and westerly alon^TBe.shore 
ïson sound to point of commen(re

commencing at. a post planted on 
;st side of the head of Mereworth 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 
ns; thence.south 120 chains; thence 
ï chains to the shore of Mereworth 
thence north and west along the 

f Mereworth sound to point of com- 
ient.
Commencing at a post planted on 
ith side of -Mereworth sound where 
Is north; thence south 20 chains: 
east 120 chains; thence north 80 
thenee west 50 chains, to the shore 

re worth sound; thence north and

r/f
Commend

sound four miles west xof the 8.W. 
of T. L. 7931; thence north 80 
thence east 80 chains; thence 

10 chains more or less to the shore 
eworth sound ; thence west along 
re of Mereworth sound to point of 
icement. s
Commencing at a post planted at 
W. Corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 14 
thence north 40 chains; thence 
0 chains; thence south 60 chains; 
east 100 chains more or less to 
re of Mereworth sound; thence 
nd east along the shore of Mere- 
ound to the poiht of commence-

the shore of Mereworth, sound 
commencement.

at a post planted in a 
north side of Mere-

mg
the

Commencing at a post planted at 
of a small creek in the centre at 
d of Village bay, Mereworth sound; 
east 60 chains; thence north 80 
thence west 80 chains more or less 
shore of Mereworth sound: thence 
on g the shore of Mereworth sound 
lage bay tô point of commencement. 
Commencing at a post planted at 
W. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 16 
thence east 60 chains; thence south 
ns; thence west SO chains more or 

the shore of Mereworth sound: 
north and east along the shore of 
rth sound and Village bay to the 
f commencement.
Commencing at a 
bay, Grappler sou 
ins to the S. E. corner of D. W. 
No. 34 claim; thence south 90 

more or less to the shore of Grap- 
nd: thence north and east along the 
f Grappler sound to the point of 
cement.
'ommencing at a post planted at 
E. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 1* 
thence west 40 chains; thenc# 
) chains: to the south line of D. 
s No. 14 claim; thence east anti 
tion.g the line of D. W. Trotter 
claim to the shore of Drury Inlfj 
east, south and westerly alon„ 
re of Drury Inlet and Grappler 
) point of commencement, 
ia, BT. C., March 27, 1907.

A. J. SAYBft, 
Vancouver,

post planted in 
nd; thence west

b. a

CE is hereby given that thirty 
ter date, I Intend to apply to the
ole the Chief «Commissioner 
nd works for a special license to 

carry away timber from toie foi- 
described landq in New Westmm-
unmencing at a post planted 
p the Upper Stave river and 
east of the river; thence north 
thence west 80 *’*
chains; thence east 80 chains to

Ins to the 6. :E. corner of L. I ; 
So. 1 claim; thence west 40 chains, 
sonth 160 chains; thence east 
to point of commencement, 
a, B. C.. March 27. 1007.

L. P. STRONG, ,
Vancouver, B. i.

i, Locator.

£?” ‘S? fa0"p0oWs|nSatdethCelbndor»
Lot 165, Sayward District: thence 
chains; thence west to Discovery 

nee westerly along the shore _ 
ith west corner of Lot 165, thence 
chains; thence east 80 chains to
commencement.^ VA.NSTç£K.

the;

10, 1907
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Make Your Own Spray
Friday, MarchZ 9, 1gor-

Ebe Colonist. GREATER CANADA." C55-Stephen Leacock, Associate Profes-
' 1Everybody^- fruit trees will., have to be sprayed. You can save money and 

yet feel assured of satisfactory results by buying your materials at
sor of Political Science at McGill Unf- 
verslty, has Issued a pamphlet of 10 
pages, entitled -, “Greater Canada—An 
Appeal,” and upon the title page are 
the words : “Let us be no longer a 
.fcolony.” We
Professor Leacock upon his method of 
treating a gre^t subject. He begins 
by asking what the message of the 
Dominion to the Motherland Is to be, 
and Inquires if “we shall still beg the 
good people to bear yet a little longer, 
for the poor peasants of their colony, 
the burden and heat of the day?” 
Then he adds: ‘fehall our ministers 
rehearse this worn-out Action of our 
‘acres of snow,’ and so sail Siome again, 
still untaxed, to the smug approval of 
the oblique politicians of Ottawa?” 

the Dominion Government should be We can scarcely regard this as the 
asked to. devote the proceeds of the( (Correct attitude from which any one,

much less an Associate- Professor of 
Political Economy, ought to approach 
the consideration of any subject, and 
when he goes on to say that to many 
people In Canada “Imperialism is a 
fkinted word,” because “it is too much 
associated with a truckling. subservi
ence to English people and English 
ideas and the silly swagger of the 
hop-o’-my-thumb junior officer, he 
raises a doubt at once as to his fit- 
nesd to discuss the subject of his 
pamphlet. •

The Colonist Printing "A Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability - 
27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.-

AMONG THE TO OILSHOTBOLT’S PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON ST.

HOUSEKEEPING THINGSWe buy; by the tori, and can afforfl to let YOU have the benefit.
haxfrly congratulatecan

needs of existing mills—chiefly the rail 
and rod mills. All the heavierN de-

THE UNIVERSITY LAND GRANT. Ifeasure Introduced 
the' Kootenay 

License!
THE SEHIi-WEEKLlf COLONIST

scrlptlon of structural steel must be 
imported either from Great Britain or 
from the United States." 
t file façts set out in this extract are 

well worthy of the consideration of the 
people of Victoria. On Vancouver Isl
and there is an abundance of iron'ore. 
Most of it is magnetite, but there Is 
considerable hematite and bog iron, 
with

The bill Introduced by the govern
ment to provide for the setting apart 
of land for the endowment of a uni
versity will meet with strong popular 
approval. The Act really means that 
the government is authorized, when It 
shall see At, to set apart two millions 
of acres for such a purpose. We draw 
attention to the provision in Section 6 
as to the time within which' the land 
must be selected. Three years from 
the passing of the Act is the limit. 
Would it not be better to make this 
read within three years from the com
ing in force bt the Act,' seeing that 
thts event will not take place until 
after proclamation by the lieutenant- 
governor In council ? It occurs to us 
that by making the limit three years 
after the Act passes may have the 
effect of preventing the government 
from carrying out any line of policy 
in regard to a university that may 
hereafter be deemed advisable. Three 
years are not under any circumstances 
a long time to select 2,000,000 acres 
of land hi a province like British Co
lumbia, and If this period is short
ened by dejay in bringing the Act Into 
operation, there might not be suf
ficient time available in which to take 
full advantage of It. We suggest there
fore that the section be. altered" in 
the manner proposed above.

Two million acres of land at all well, 
selected ought to provide a Ane en
dowment for a university. Putting} 
the land at $1 per acre, and assum
ing that it was invested at 4 per cent, 
there would be an annual Income de
rivable from it of $80,000, which would 
be a very handsome revenue for such 
an establishment. We are not very 
sure from reading the "provisions of 
the Bill, if it is contemplated that any 
part of the proceeds of the sale of the 
land shall be devoted to the erection 
of buildings, although the expressions 
“a faculty of arts and science.” and 
so on would seem to Imply that there 
must be buildings In which Instruction 
can he Imparted. Éut it might be well 
to make this clear at -the outlet. A 
large sum of money will be needed 
for university buildings, and for the 
acquisition land on which to erect 
them. In addition to rooms in which 
the several faculties would be housed 
provision would have to 
dormitories, a library, a general con
vocation hall, a gymnasium and other 
things. Whether it is proposed that 
any part of the endowment shall he 
applied to jhese purposes we are not 
advised, but if It is, we suggest that 
the Act should be made abundantly 
clear on those points.

Sir Thomas '^baughnessy has denied 
that new steamships have been or
dered for the C. P. R. Atlantic service, 
and thus the coming of the Empresses 
of -Britain and Ireland to the PaclAc 
will not be as soon as was expected. 
But as Sir Thomas says In regard to 
the Atlantic steamships: “That will 

; come in due course."

One year ....
Six months 

'Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States,

$1 00
«"• 50 So many young people are about to join the army of housekeepers, that 

cannot refrain from giving you a bit of advice, and that is
we25v> amendments to

Buy the Best
Made WithPEACE RIVER LANDS. Progrès*

Yesterday’s Sitting 
Easter Adjourl

the probability of other deposits 
being found. Under thé electric pro
cess,- magnetic ores are said to yield 
very excellent results olièaply, -and 

is belngWhe case, it Is worth while

The initial cost may be a"trifle more, but the best will be found cheapest in

You don’t expect to keep house only a few months—you expect its a matter 
of a lifë tfftié: Then buy the ’best of housekeeping things. We make 
“quality” the standardly which everything is measured, and keep.the prices 
low, which would make it false economy to buy trash.

The suggestion of the Colonist that the end.
/

Tbé assenting to a 
having passed throug 

the opening of 
the Li

ÎSsale of the Peace River lands over and 
above the amount given In subsidy to 
the E. & N. Railway with interest and 
cost of selection. and management 
added, to the construction of railways 
in this province, has met with many 
expressions of approval. Those persons 
Who have conversed with us on the

\some of our wealthy and enter
prising citizens to investigate the sub
ject fully. A large amount of capital 
Is rtecfsçary to instal a. plant for the 
manufacture of sté^l rails and struc
tural steel, even when the ore and fuel 
are as abundant as they are here, but 
there Is alvjays plenty of capital, for 
proAtable business, and- we suggest 
that if a number of enterprising Vic
torians would get together and ex
amine Into the outlook for the iron 
and steal trade and the facilities for 
utilizing the ores of this Island, they 
would get together sufficient facts to 
warrant therfi in placing an undertak
ing of the kjnd before capitalists.

All along the West Coast of Vancou
ver Island are extensive deposits of 
Iron ore. Perhaps there Is no other 
ceuntry of equal size as abundantly 
supplied in this respect as this Island. 
Most of It is of very high grade, and 
although the, fact that It is chieAy 
magnetic is somewhat of a disadvant
age; It is not ene that cannot be over-' 
come. If the mines could be utilized

since
His Honor 
♦hereby making them 
♦he introduction by Chi 
„r Pulton of a bill en 
to Amend the Coal Mir 
is the promised legisli 
♦o validate licenses ten 
district of Southeast 
means of wdafcdn-cos 
passage of twe: measu! 
the Slocan nlumc:pal 
principal matters befo 
cial legislature Wednei 
The session was a bu 
anxiety being displayed 
eminent,, as well a; 
member1» on both side 
to dispose of as mud 
possible before the ai 
the Easter holidays, 
this reason enactment! 
wise, might have call» 
erabie debate were a 
with comparatively litl 

Rev. G. K. B. Adam 
Petitions being callej 

Phillips introduced on 
low River Gold Mini 
opposition to the me: 
“An Act Respecting 
Ltd.” The speaker dr 
the fact that It did n< 
of the company. On i 
It was agreed to over 
sion. The petition, tb. 
celved.

Mr. Garden moved t 
Act to Amend the V 
poration Act 1900” sh 
Arst time and referred 
bills committee. Thi; 

Amending Rail 
premier submli 

entitled “An Act to A 
ish Columbia Railway 
read a first time and 
order paper fpr.furth 
at the next session, J 
this measure proposes1 
original measure are 
templates, Try Its p: 
traducing new régulai 
to the area of land to 
ways shall be entitled; 
out the consent of the 
changes which it will 
are of some importanc 
ticulars It decreases t 
the companies and In 
ates in tne 
}t Involves a 
system now in vogue. 

The most important 
êbOf-ewb appended^ - 

“1L -The lands whic 
without the consent o 
thereof:

‘Tor the right-of-wf 
deed thirty yards in 
In places where the i 
Is proposed to be, mot 
above or below the stn 
jacent lands, when s 
width may be taken as 
the (grading and coni 
roadbed! and to ac 
slope and side ditches 

‘Tor Stations, depot 
with the freight-she 
wharves, elevators and 
for the-, accommo datio 
ci dental thereto, shall 
mile }H length by fix 
In breadth. Including 1 
right-of-way. "

“The places at wlj 
breadyi is to be takej 
on the snap or plan, < 
tions, .ap tar as the sal 
certalneC Wit their 
shown ‘shall not prev 

tom being ta 
s ï®on the 1 

within The distance 
such Hhe.”

3. The provisions o 
be hel 
which 
or plan and book of 

A report from the 
mittee was présente 
gowan as follows :

The preamble prove 
ing bills: Bill (No. 
Revive, Ratify and Co 
Charlotte Islands Ra 
Act of 1905.’”

B1U (No. ) “An J 
ate the Bentlnck An 
Hallway Company.”

Bill (No. 63) “An A 
the Rainy Hollow Ra 

It was received.
In behalf of the sta 

on private bills, Mr. 
ted the - following rej 

That the preamble : 
entitled “An Act res| 
entities Corporation o: 
b*a, Limited,” has b< 
the bill ordered to l 
amendments.

On motion it was

n: ' ..td;:*
X.

subject commend the proposal as one 
eminently reasonable, especially as it 
is wholly in* keeping with the object 
for which the land was granted to the IProfessor Leacock says that Can

adian policy teaches a boy “to detach 
Dominion government in the first ins^’ himself >from the history of the past, 
tance. It . certainly would be a very | to foreet tha* Camperdown, and ,Co- 
unreasonablte proposition that the ;

1
jpenhagen and the Nile are ours” as 

_ j much as they are the proper traditions
large and valuable area within this ot Englishmen In reply to this we 
province should be handed over tq the 
Dominion- to be used for the benefit.

have only to say that he must have.
, ^ been educated antid singularly unhap-

of the other provinces as would be py surroundings, If he has failed to 
the case, to a very great extent, if appreciate that Canadians of British 
the money received from Its sale goes stock arB as much the helr3 of British 
into the general revenue of the coun- glory as lf they were born under. the

shadow of St. Paul’s. With Professor 
We have been told, that It will cost LeaCock’s ambition to see Canada take 

the Dominion a great deal of money a larger share of imperial reeponslbil- 
to administer this area, but we think ,ty we are ln the fullest sympathy,
this is not a very "serious consider- but we certainly-are completely out of t. , , . „ . .
Itiion. It lies to a compact block and touch wlth hls conceptlon of the rela„ »at something may be accomplished
the cost of survey Would surely not tlon> whlch he thlnks a Canadian, born ^ thlS ,,n* 18 a duty ° f
be very great. In our previous esti- and bred> feels towarda the Unlted fer ton steel falls Vf a “y
mate we allowed a million doUars for Kingdom and the world at large.. 18 to tbe flven. on lronand 8teel" Th® 
survey and sale, aj>d we fancy, this opportunity for establishing a plant
was a liberal amount, but whether it *V“en ttle Montreal Professor under- here has already engaged the attention
is or not is mere detail. Indeed, we takes to describe the potentialities of 0f People outside of British Columbia, 
are not so sure that the . pro- Canada one hardly knows whether to but ag yet no one has seen his way 
vlnce might not very justly claim that laugh or lament that a man in a res- clear to make a beginning. One rea- 
lt should have the gross proceeds of ponslble P°s|tl°n should deal with such son 0j this is that those wlro have tn- 
the sale, less the E. & N. subsidy and a sut^ect ln such a way. But it is vesligated the matter’have use:for their 
Interest. We are unable to understand wllen he attempts to speak, of the pub- money in-the same industry to other 
why to everythipg relating to British lic men of Canada that his idiosyn- places. Very much can- be done in 
Columbia the calculation’s aye njade cracies appear at their best or worst, this direction by our own people, if 
upon a hard and fast' business basis, 83 you <may - choose. He describes they put forward the right kind of 
as though the relation between this them as ‘mud-bespattered politicians,” effort. We have been informed on ex- 
proxrlnoa and the Dominion were ’ the He speaks ot the Prue|edlngs of gov- cellent authority that there is plenty 
same as between two business men ernment ^ and parliament . to these 0f capital In'Paris available for in- 
each of Whom was endeavoring to words: “Harsh is the_, cackle of the vestment ip an iron plant, “’^wherever 
drive .the hardest possible, bargain. We, u.tUe - *“rk!?'"C0LkS at ott^a’ there seems toy^, tp.good opportunity
wottid hke to eee a UtcJlof'the same «W. feather thet^mean nest ot ^tabllshln^pe.
liberality extended to^udas is pra'c- (°f ^1rçk8 Pud toe rlver’- if --

^uff;.' t.,Pr°vrnC‘a' premiers he calls " p. E. ISLAND’S THREADS, 
the Mttle men of the provinces, cry-7 - v V e ,
tog the petty gospel of provincial 
rights,” and underneath.everything Is 
the “black-robed sectary with 
row face and shifting eyes, snarling 
still with the bigotry of a by-gone 
day.” Nor does this Associate pro
fessor of Political Economy content 
himself with condemning everything 
Canadian. He has his fling at the 
English government and English pub
lic men "with their Fantalooned Suf
fragettes and Swaddled Bishops.”
Truth compels us to say that we think 
the Professor Is’ a little clacked; yet 
as what he has recently had to say on 
several subjects has received consid
erable attention, especially from the 
press of the United States, it is just 
as well to let Colonist readers know 
his manner of dealing with serious 
questions.

I Kent’s Patent Rotary 
Knife CleanerMeat Choppers Art Glass 

Easter Flower 
Holders

Made of metal, galvanized, 
with all the latest improve
ments.
"Perfection”, chops 1% lbs.

$2.50
“Perfection”, drops 2 lbs.
per minute ....................$3.00
“Perfection”, extra large,
4 lbs. per minute......... $5.00
Alexanderwerk, chops 1 lb. 
per minute

Is really an indispensible 
article. If you only knew 
the value that one of these 
machines would be, 
would not do without

by a plant, located, at, say, Esquimau, 
the benefit to this city would be enor
mous.

per minute
youThe' Colonist 4s not unhopeful"

has places for three knives S 
and carver: at prices rang- \

<j[ Easter will soon be here again and 
the violet and carnation and rose fill 
the air with their fragrance, and the 
advance guard of stately Bermuda 
lilies lift their immaculate blossoms 
above the variegated crocuses and 
tulips in the florists' shops.
Q The custom of sending cut flowers 
in a proper vase or holder will pre
vail almost universally this year—so 
Fashion says.
Ç The new styles of vases are now- 
here and are at once beautiful and 
artistic. Never have theyjbeen 
cheap.
Ç But, don’t wait until the last min» 
oÿ—select yours to-day.

$1.75 ing up from $20.00
The

Coffee Boilers \ J ^

k\ S a me 
x style 
> cut, made 
<of tin, has 
?wire mov- 
S able handle, 
< spout and 
/body is all 
(one piece.

as
be made for

1
MOP HEADS

Same as cut 
hemp. _JEach ..
SELF-WRINGING MOPS,
long handle, each.......... 40c
MOP HOLDEaBlS^ vEacb.25*

80 ..
made of reverse 

re-ar65c
> 2-quarts size, each.... 35c 

L< 3-quarts size; each.... 40c 
S 12~<juarts size;- each..$1.35

7>/ww\/w<wv/VA/wvws/w1^vvwvw
tised in the case of the other 
Vinces, and w« believe that it will be 
extended if We. show that we expect it. 
It has also been urged that the land 
is worth a great deal more than It was 
in 1884. This likewise is true. If the 
land had been worth as much to 1884 
as it is now, the province would never 
have consented to give It up for such 
a small consideration. The 
British Col

pro-

Kitchen Cupboard 
or Dresser

Mr, Martin, M.P., of Prince Edward 
Island," has told the House of Com
mons that if the Dominion did not 
build a tunnel under the Strait 
Northumberland there will be an in
surrection in that fine little province 
That is the way Eastern Canadian 
public men talk when they want any
thing. ■ They do not hesitate for fear 
bf embarrassing any one. They lay 
themselves out to cfeate ju<jt as much 
embarrassment for the powers that be 
as they possibly - cap, and by doing 
so they, genèraly mànage to get what 
they Want. The Islanders want a tun
nel. The codt does not make the least 
difference to them.- They say they

Bread
Makers

nar-

Same style 
as cut, is 
made of native 
fir, finished 
golden, 
stands 7 feet 
4 inches x 4 
feet 4 inches 
wide, has 
double c u p- 
board at bot
tom, and two 

[i drawers, and 
> one large

-»
CHANGES IN MUNICIPAL ACT.

Considerable opposition is develop
ing to certain legislative circles to the 
changes to the Municipal Clauses Act 
asked for by t"he Victoria city council. 
If these amendments were of general 
application we could understand why 
they should be opposed, but seeing that 
they are intended to apply to this city 
only and are not opposed, it occurs to 
us that they shotrld be allowed to pass. 
Every section to the proposed amend
ments has been discussed in the coun
cil. The citizens have had every pos
sible opportunity afforded them, but as 
yet the first indication of public op
position has yet to be shown. What 
may he going on privately we have 
no means of knowing, hut we submit 
to‘the members of the legislature that 
opposition to a matter of this kind, 
which does not come out into the open, 
so that it can be met and answered, 
ought to have no weight whatever. We 
hope that the members of the legis
lature will give the people of Victoria 
what they ask for. -Probably no op
position woul'd have developed in the 
House, if the amendments had been 
brought forward as a private act, but 
the time was too short to permit of 
that being done. Hence they had to 
be brought forward in the form of 
amendments to the general lrjw, but 
eare has beefr taken so as to restrict 
their application wholly to this city. 
In view of the fact that no petition 
has been presented against the pro
posed changes, we submit that the 
members, of the legislature might very 
properly take them as representing the 
wishes of the overwhelming majority 
of the people Interested.

i ECLIPSE. iThls is the only < 

1 machine , that actually 

| kneads dough by compres-^ 

slon; is made of heavy 

1 planished tin, and has at- 1 

i tachment to fasten on ta- 
! ble; will mix and knead '•

! from ONE to EIGHT, 

"loaves of bread in three; 

minutes, without putting a< 

finger in the dough. Price S 

$3.00 ;

people of 
umblp, have a right'to the 

Increased value of that land, because 
it was . never Intended • that the Do
minion should make an immense profit 
out of it. Let us suppose that the same 
thing had occurred in the Province of 
Ontario, and that in consideration of 
a sum of $760,000 paid twenty years 
ago that province had parted with 
property worth now twenty millions 
of dollars. Will anyone pretend that 
Ontario would net put forward a claim 
to have the benefit of the enhanced 
value of the land, and tWkt the claim 
would not be promptly admitted? We 
think not. e

Another point Is worthy of notice. 
In 1884 in order to see^ÿc the grant 
°f $10,000 a mile to the railway on 
this Island the province had to give 
up this large and valuable area. We 
do not Intend to enter into

I Coffee Biggans
In grey enamel, copper, asbestos 
cushlpn bottom, enamel spout, 
good handle riveted,
COFFEE - " " BIGplANS, 
style, grey '*nam6!,"cSpi 
tos cushion bottom, has patent : 
percolator, metal spout and han
dle. Each, $4, $3.75, $3.25 and $3.00 , 
COFFEE BjGGANS, French ' 
style, grey enamel, with planish- j 
eti tin percolator. Each $1.50 and ,
........."-" Y-Wfc? 'rfT-bsM* lAIPMs i V*6 !

$2.75 and
..........  $2.60

French 
per, ashes-

were 'promised adequate connection 
with "the Mainland and that they have 
not received It. So one of their rep
resentatives says the;; will rise to re
bellion. They‘will get the tunnel if 
they keep on insisting.

If it were possible to ship all the 
Islanders out to Vancouver Island they 
wduld soon grow, less Insistent upon 
their, real or imaginary rights. They 
wbuld soon learn . to look upon con
nection with. the Mainland as a castle 
in; the air, built by some fanciful 
fellow and not really worthy of con-

br

cupboard at 
top, with shelves1 and two glass 
doors. Price

to apply t 
a already dSTEEL IN CANADA.

i $15.00xs
An American correspondent ot the 

London Times writes;
"The demand for raljs in Canada 

during the next ftw years is likely to 
be much «beyond the capacity of the 
mills at Sydney and Sault Ste. Marie, 
now tile only rail mills to the Domin
ion. But the need for a structural 
steel mill to Canada is even more ob- 
wious than the need for an addition 
to the rail mill capacity. The existing 
structural steel mills at Montreal and 
Hamilton are "equipped only for turn
ing out small-sized structural mater
ial; and their output" is so' small that 
tt is almost a negligible quantity so 
far as meeting the existing demands 
for structural steel, in Canada Is con
cerned. In Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, and other of the larger 
Canadian cities steel is bèing used in 
building construction quite as freely 
as to American cities. With the pres
ent extraordinary activity ln railway 
building in Canada the demand for 
steel for bridge construction is larger 
than it has ever been; steel is also 
now very generaly replacing wood, 
brick, and stone-In the construction of 
grain elevators at the Lake ports and 
pt tjie railway centres erf Manitoba 
and the other grain-growing provinces; 
and with the certainty that the Do
minion government wtH enact bounties 
for steel shipbuilding, there will soon 
be an increased demand for steel from 
the shipbuilding yards on the Lakes 
and on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

- “Today there is not a plant In Can
ada which can turn out structural 
material such as is required by build
ers of large business blocks and ware
houses to the cities, for heavy .bridge 
work, or for shipbuilding; and, more
over, there does not exist today a steel 
plant to ; Canada which has a furnace 
capacity such as.would admit of the 
addition of a modem structural steel 
mill. The furnace capacity of Canada 
today is fully "engaged to meeting the

Coffee ÆjMills 1any
discussion about the equity of that 
arrangement, but we do lay 
upon the feet'that,, since 1884, millions 
of dollars have been given in aid of 
railways in other parts of Canada, and 
British Columbia has paid it» full 
share towards them. We venture to 
think that if the balance could be 
struck showing how much tile Pro
vince of British Columbia had paid into 
the Dominion revenue and how much 
it had received in the way of railway 
subsidies, and how much the other 
provinces had paid and received in the 
same way,. the comparison would be 
found to be very greatly in favor of 
this province. This is a point that; we 
shall endeavor to elaborate in some

okas

"P a r k er” 
has hard
er o o d var
nished box,

'♦dove tailed,
' iron hopper,'i’ 
i with
'drawer.
| Price .... 75o 
("Natl o n- 
' al” has hard 
[.wood box,
,1 v a r n 1 s hed 
and
tailed, has bronzed metal handle 
to hold it In place, iron hopper 
with bronze finish. Each 
Large size ...........................

sidération by sober-minded people. But 
that is not the Prince Edward's Island

stress
J »

!They have sin idea that becauseway.
they are a part of Canada they have a 
right to the best possible treatment 
that Canada can give them. They are 
right too, which is the most important 
part of the matter. We do not coun
sel insurrection to Vancouver Island

Royal Baby
)& |io n'e i Plate

A nice Easter Gift for baby: 
teaches them how to eat; has a 
patent rim which forces the 
on spoon without the child using 
its fingers, and will not upset; 
made of china, in plain, fancy 
decorated, and with alphabet, at 
each

Ewersbecause we cannot get rail, connection 
with the Mainland. -We- have nothing 
to -complain about to one sense. The 
Dominion government» appointed a 
commission to look into such matters; 
the commission reported favorably to 
the claims of the Island, but none of. 
our public men have thought It worth 
while to ask the government to give 
effect to the recommendation of the 
commission. We have nothing to 
complain of so far as the government 
is concerned, whatever we may have 
so far as some others are.

dove- Same as cut; white en
amel, blue border—
T0% pint"...................
8 pint .......................
6 pint .........................
5 pint 
MILK
amel, blue borders, riveted 
handle, 75c,, 40c, 35c, 30c 
and ...................................  25c

Quest! o|$1.50
$1.00 Mr. Oliver asked tl 

commissioner of land 
following questions:

1. Was a ditch cc 
near Glenvalley at th 
Partment?

2» If so, has the 
control over such dil

3. If so, to what e 
government control

4. Have the govern 
mission for any persi 
Use such ditch for 1 
purposes ?

5. If permission ha 
the government respc 
Ages caused by the b 
Water to such ditch?

6. If the govemmen 
Blhle, who is?

The Hon. Mr. Fuit 
lows:

2 and 3. The g 
tB* sum of $6,011.75 i 
xey Dyking district t 
lies to connection wii 
performed, on the un 

government was 
wither expenditure 
•ty in Connection th 
supplementary estima 
«ding June 30, 1901,
"this~V°te 126c~was 

contained to order in 1901.
* "4. No.

“5. Answered

..$1.00

.$1.25
COFFEE MILLS to fasten on 
wall; Iron throughout, at $5.60, 
$2.0», $1.25, 75c and

85c
65c

MUGS; white en-

65c 50cdetail in future issues, although it is 
evident that data are not available as 
fully as might be desired. For the 
present we content ourselves with say
ing that in our humble judgment the 
present legislature should not be al
lowed-to close without a request being 
forwarded to the Dominion Govem- 

* ment to the effect above suggested, or 
something similar.

Recent despatches aflnounce that 
there will be a great inrush of people 
to the Peace River Valley and we 
çely upon it that this will be followed 
up by the construction of a railway 
from Edmonton. We cannot prevent 
this if we wpuld, and we xfould 
if we could. But we claim it 
right, sustainable on every principle 
of fair dealing, that the great profit, 
which the Dominion will derive from 
the sale of these three and a half mil
lion acres should be expended for the 
direct benefit of the province of Bri
tish Columbia. A? we regard the mat
ter it is not one that will admit of 
*ale

Bangkok, Siam, March 27.—The King 
of Siam, Chulalongkorn, the First, has 
started today on his European trip. 
The crown1 prince, Chowfamaha, will 
act as regent during the King's ab
sence.

sCake Moulds Potato Masher
) English make;', made of extra 
[ heavy planished tin, in diamond,
| round and oval shapes, 'tiach 50o 
i CAKE TINS, made of extra 
' heavy planished tin, to assorted 
; shapes, from 4% inch up to 10 
i inch. Each 35c, 30c, 25C, 20c, 15c,

- ; 10c and .............

iwEILER BROS
Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers. Victoria, B. CISeh

FRUIT PRESS OR STRAINER, 
very strongly made of heavy 
planished tin.
FRUIT PRESS OR STRAINER, 
same style and lighter make. .25c
All wood ................f................... 15c
Wire with wood handle, extra
heavy ...................................
Wire with wood handle

50cEach

MARCH SKINA very trying 
month for the

15c
5c5c

may

Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention.The chapping and roughening influences of March’s changeable 
weather, blustery winds and sleety rains and snows make it hard to 

• ' keep your skin ln perfect trim, but this latter beçomes an easy mat- 
' ’ . ter if during this "frying month you use

Inot 
as a

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion
Purpose. Autho

That delightful skin-protecting, healing, softening and soothing appli
cation. Price, 25c.

-------by r,
_jN Unable to say. 

|iawthwnthwai
CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist, 98 Government St Near 

Yates St.

i ÎS

>~ N. I

Cr

I

»

1 i

\

Pastry Cutters
Made of tin, wire handle. 
Each
PASTRY CUTTERS, made 
of tin, with handle on top, 
round shape, in sizes from 
m inches up to 4 inches;
set of six, 40c and...........50c
PASTRY TRAY, made of 
wire, tinned. Each

10c

50c
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the premier the following gneatMBr - thét afoendëit'1"6y adding" thereto the Slocan” to “An Act Relating to, the City
t the. intention of the govern- following section as secttoh .itet - ‘Any of Slocan.’' ' ~ , , ■ r
to introduce togielation et the holder of.a Ucense to prospect for coal The bill was retorted complete with -—

present session of the house provld- or petroleum or for cdal arid pe’teqjeum amendments, and finally passed,
lng for* the granting to 'the City of Issued under this act, including li- Principal Provisions
Nanaimo of a portion of the coal tax censes issued or to be Issued- qnder The nrinclbal nrovisions of the meas--collected, »r which may hereafter be the provisions of said ordèr-tri-coôncll, u J itaoMrided^

s1» ssl Stff&suz sr, aspt
m°The Hon.M, McBrldg replied as £*&
follows: • kr V. < r^^ed^w, Iands,eOretOaOC- Art-toemext

Katen leland license contains or' does not contain fJ1!!11'eth^a^of^Aoril’ 1907’
Mr. Garden asked the hon. the pre- ahy special terms or provisions, may, jjJfKg* dapyh «hall

mier the following questions: after having had his location surveyed am^Pt mueSrJoaVnv shftll nay
1. What steps, if any, have been and the survey filed in the department ~,~™nv tote^ m toe smn

taken by the Grand Trunk- Pacific of lands arid works, and notice thereof Sle.?|rg ft^^^SSfdav ofUVnrU 
Itollway company to survey the 10,- published in the British Columbia Ga- ÎLÎ66.®8'1°,, fi^davof August lW a>
*00 acres of land on Kalen islarid tette, apply by petition to the,county ’ Vof vnereent uefknnuto. and
granted them tor the Pacific terminus? court of the county in which tfce land ‘{if said municipality rimy with the 

Ï. Can any selection of the one- is situated, for a declaration that such C0nBentd0™ the ^aldV company, recall 
quarter area to be re-conveyed to the holder as assignee is entitled to re- and tBe Baja debentures and
country be made before such survey? celve a lease of such land under this lBsae new or substituted debentures to 

8. Has the Grand Trunk Pacific Pétition may be addressed bear date tbe ist day of August, 1907,
Railway company prevented British , ,jud?e °£,1th®.*’ild, ?ou‘Lt and for an amount equal to the value
subjects or others from landing on Judge lawfully sitting land acting on the 8th flay of April. 1907 of the
this area, which was granted them as may be heard and de- debentures to be retired, and for $2840
a townsite and for public purposes? termined by any judge lawfully slttipA required tb produce $1800, the amount 

rpnlied as and actln* therein; such petition shall ot Bald floating debt. The said detent” McBride replied as set forth tbe-• facts upon which the Ventures shall be hteued in such de-
iouows. petitioner claims to ,be entitled to the nominations as may Us agreed between

■T. The government Is not aware lease, and Shill be verified by affl- the said municipality and the said 
that ariy steps have been taken by the davit; within ten days after the filing company, payable at the Royal Bank of 
railway company to survey the lands of such petition the petitioner shall Canada, In Nelson, B. C., tout not more 
granted by the province for the Pa- apply to {.the Judge In chambers for an than $600 f>t such debentures shall toe 
ciflc' terminal. order fixing a day for the hearing of payable in any one year, and the total

“2. No. ' . the petition, and giving directions as amount to be paid shall be $12,600.
"8. The government has no knowl- to service, which shall include publi- "Tim said substituted debentures 

edge of any Instance tof persons hav- .cation In A*egg®toper or In news- 8ball be signed toy the mayor and clerk 
lng been prevented Rom landing on papers puSBWSF'- iri the coupty In OI tbe Bald Municipality.
the townsite;. / any nei^. o^Serii^dlsir ng tri^nl "The said new and substituted de-

Mr. Oliver Asked the hon. the chief the Mti- bentures, when So issued, shall be ascommissioner-ef lands and works the y *ner mav ®do s^bv^fllhig a^rirmwer binding on the sal» municipality as if 
following questions; tloner ma^o .s^ by^ffllng an tatswer ,a8Ued by the sald municipality under

1, Has the government received any 11liin and limited In the authority to borrow
request, either l?y petition or other- tb DUblicaliorFVSoresaid• on the day talned In the Municipal wise, asking for. fi. lease of any por- flxedP for tire liStax of the netltion and shall toe chargeable Upon the assets
eyjjfWw» s*.v& » âp.Mi.S™-

2*1! so, what Action .has the gov- £atlt™ ®y d^ld’ed by authorising the Issuance of the said
emment taken, qr proposes to take, jOKiaff JtflpTVf&r pew and Substituted debentures for the

anoUcatlbn? ajudge (fMjBiçïïrp WtH# samnman- Jum of j12600i payable as aforesaid,T^Hon Mr KultonTeplté» as fol- ”ef aa^.fii^eft^to"pte same laws and had been duly passed by the council, 
low ' rules as apply,> and govern the trials Bubmltted to- the ratepayers and ap-
9neios,. of action* in the said çôurt, and such proved by them, apd during the cur-

“2 The matter is receiving corisld- Judge shall have full power to decide, rency 0f the said debentures there shall 
eration” receiving c aqd-.ahâjr,decide on all matters arising b6 ralsed annually, by a special .rate
erauon. AnMtled “An beI?re hlm on the hearing of, sat» on. all the rateable real property in the. Tbereporton the bill entitled ^ petition, and shall have full power to B£a iity, the sum of $600, for the pur-

It was ™ake- a”d shall make, an order grant- poBe of paying the amount due in each though lS tifi?dfading vrtthZt \lg 01 denying in whole or in part, the eald y^rs for principal and In-,
SSlpnÎHnnflnAiiv tiMsS ,the PW«r of the petitioner, or grant- teres* in respeci of the said new andi
diawenaion imd finally pas lng or denying, in whole: or In part, substituted debentures, all In the same

C ‘*An Art to ‘he relief asked for In any answer manner and to the same extent‘as if
Brltl^ Columbia Vet- flled to the petition, and generally sald By-law No. 17 had been passed 

1 M^iltion” wm 5km up s5aH have full power to make, and m reference to the new and substituted 
It was given sha11 make, such order and decree as debentures, and been dated the 1st day JüLSrshall fully, finally and effectually de- pf August, 1907, Instead of the 0th day 

f• P fine, quiet and determine the rights ot of Apïll, 1903.”
foUowlng dtylslpn all persons to alnd In respect of the

v J JB«wstIr ifelnnto land affected" by the petition'; the costs
nsriton rill Ison Bow- of 411 proceedings hereunder shall be M^hUtos ThZson Hun- ln the discretion^of the Judge; an ap- 

SSS> n„5™PT'=vi„ SgowMi peal shall lie to the full court from
m7 decIslon hereunder, at the Instance wïïS^n^ve^LîE3 ’ of any prirty to the proceeding in

TordiHe Williams which such decision Is. rendered, as ' from a final. JudgmentX any action
ehalford Parson, tried-In the court and subject to theM^lav TCarteson Naden. King same laws and rules as to time, prac-

^ irt^o Amend tS, Invlstment «ce and procedure. The practice and 
A Loan Societies Act” was consld- Wp®^re In force for the time being,ZriS r^ft lt was read a third ***&£.$*» to time In the county 
time and passed without dissension. ?^ur+^;. +0* uar aa v?,rled

Speaker Eberts announced that It f?ply t0 all proceedings
was the intention of his honor the under this act. 
lieutenant governor to assent to a 
number of bills. As he was expected 
to enter the legislative chamber at 3 
o’clock he declared a recess of half an 
hour. Protoptly at the hour mentioned 
the 11 eut. govermr took the Chair. The 
titles to the follow lng bille were read 
by the clerk of /the house:

An Act far Xlcensrh» ,;Non-resl- 
dent Commercial Trovtdsrs or Agents 
for sale of Liquors an» Tobacco.

An Act relating to Trade and other 
Licenses outside Municipal Boundar-

' vC 5WK‘Friday, March y29, 1907# .
=

GOVERNOR assents 
TO BILLS PASSED!

' Is it 
meut

■
SOUTHALL'S
SANITARY

BtUQIIAA 
TEDS FOB /

r. TOWELS0.

Introduced to Deal With 
the Kootenay Coal 

Licenses

Measure “No.” ■

t

ggEIITS TO RMLWAY OCT THE NEW “PETER PAN BLOUSE”
Made With Business atprogress

Yesterday’s Sitting of House— 
Easter Adjournment HAS ARRIVED, and is ready.for j^our Easter adorn

ment. This is the “All-the-Rage Blouse,” anti is 
bound to be fashion’s favorite in Easter wear.

OTHER NEW ARRIVALS :

WITH the above, we received a splendid assortment 
of dainty Muslin Blouses—short, medium and long 
sleeves—very gracefully embroidered and .trimmed 
with Calais val. lace, at prices ranging from $1.85 
up to $6.40, and at all intermediate prices.

/
assenting to a number of bills 
passed through the house

The
having . ..
BjlllV (he opening of the sessio nby
,,j= Honor the Lieut Governor, 
n making them operative law; 

eduction by Chief Commission-therety
E^inlton of a bm entitled “An Act 
, Xnicnd the Coal Mines Act,” which 
, 'thc promised legislation proposing 

i y didate licenses fqr claims In the 
district of Southeast Kootenay . by 
means of ordm-ln-coundl, and the 
?,“age of twefroeesurca referring to 
L. yiocan municipality were the 
P-incipal matters before the provin- 
Hal le-islature Wednesday afternoon. 
The session was a busy one evident 
-nxietv being displayed by the gov
ernment, as well ; as by Individual 
members on both sides, of the house 

die,-use of as much business as 
to«sible before the adjournment' for 

Vaster holidays, Doubtless for 
this reason enactments. which,. other
wise. might have calldS forth (Consid
erable debate were ajlawed-.-jo pass 
- ith comparatively little comment.

Rev. G. K. B. Adams read prayers.
Petitions being- called for Mr. Mc- 

phillips introduced one from the Wil
low River Gold Mining company in, 
opposition : to the measure known as 
‘•An Act Respecting Slough Creek, 
Ltd” The speaker drew attention to 
the fact that it did not bear the seal 
of the company. On motion, however, 

agreed to overlook this omis- 
The petition, therefore, was re-

,r

money con- 
Clauses Act,

Vo t. y
the

Henry Young & Co.
DRESS GOODS, MILUNERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC

t Government Street, Victoria Jit was 
sion. 
ceived.

Mr Garden moved that the bill “An 
Act to Amend the Vancouver Incor
poration Act 1900” should be read a 
first time and referred to the private 
bills committee. This carried. .

Amending Railway Act 
The premier submitted a measure 

entitled “An Act tq Amend the Brit
ish Columbia Railway Act” It was 
read a first time and placed on the 
order paper fqr, further consideration 
at the next session.' The amendments 
this measure préposes td make in the 
original measure ate simple. It con
templates, by its provisions In In
troducing new regulations in respect 
to the area of land to which the rail
ways shall he entitled to utilize with
out the consent of the proprietors. The 
Changes which » will,bring into force 
are of some importance. In some par
ticulars it decreases the privileges of 
the companies and In others it .oper
ates in the reverse way. In a word 
It involves a re-arrangement of the 
system now* in vogue.

The most Important sections 
■m m append»» 1—. -u,—

"1L The lands which may be taken 
without the consent of the proprietor 
thereof: / .

Tor the. right-of-way shall not ex- leB 
ceed thirty yards In breadth, except I- »ct *<, «mend the 
in places where the rail level Is, or Ac* yjoS.”
Is proposed to be, more than five feet ^.n Act to Ratify an Order in Coun- 
above or below the surface of the ad- ^ regarding Probate Duty, 
jacent lands, when such additional . ^ Act Regulating the Hours of 
width may be taken as shall suffice for Labor in eortaln Industries, 
the grading and construction of the An Art to 'amend the “County Courts 
roadbed and to accommodate the' Act «-r
slope and side dtehes. Vn Act to Assess, Levy and Collect

Tor stations, ^depots and yards, Taxea on Qie Property of Railway 
with thé fralght-sheds, warehouses, companies •
wharves, elevators and other structures aj, Act "to amend the ! "Investment 
for the accommodation of traffic In- and Loan Societies Act.” 
cidental theretq. Shall not exceed one These were formally assented to In 
mile }n length; by; five hundred feet y- majesty’s name, after Which his 
in breadth, Including the width of the bonor retired
right-of-way. ’ :

"The ptacqs ’ fit which such extra
breadth ln te"1*K 
on the .mfijJ or
lions, so te 
i ■ riained. • 
shown shri

mtum
tjie To Validate By-Law

The second reading of a' bill entitled 
“An Act to Validate By-Law No. 23 of 
the City of Slocan and to provide for 
the conveyance of property sold under 
the provisions of the said by-law,” was 
taken up, the premier explaining 
briefly the purport'of the measure. He 
pointed out that a by-law providing 
for the sale of certain lands had -been 
passed, tout before the sale had been 
completed, certain amendments to the 
Municipal Clauses Art had been In
troduced, which, It was feared, ren
dered the by-laiw Invalid. The bUl 
before the House simply provided for 
the validation of that by-law.

provisions contained In section There was very little discussion upon 
5 of said-chapter 137, in sub-section this bill. The House went into com- 
(2)-.qf section 9 of said chaptér 137, mititee with Mr. Munro In the chair; 
and : to : srictkto 9a of said chapter 187, and, rising, reported the enactment 
as epactéd by this act, shall apply to complete without amendment. It was 

locations nf land heretofore made, put thïbugh its third reading and 
and to an licenses, and to all’ques- passed. 1“
tions and disputes, rights and titles Cleansing of: Voters’ ListsEESHsWlShereafter issued, and to all^lands 3 thememe ^Iked0^”'
hereafterlocqlied.andto allquOstlons ^“sX^SSnt The
after i^q^tioifor dUpqteand g^ ^^00^0^ fo"- exSn ^ 
«rally tp -thw'drtermlnation of all mat- Sufirii«0frem the nrtvilege of exercls-
dlsnute^ M^lêw-0 tag the franchisé. The further change
Mtn?,nd^r tae> *ald . Coal wbicb jjr. Bowser proposes is to so

titer toe nariilns 0r «Iter the provisions of the original artto as alter toe passing of this -act” as to make it unnecessary for a fee of
Thç..secqnd- reading ,uf a bill entitled $1 to he advanced by anyone who mfiy 

, 4n Art to Aid the Municipality of wish to protest against the Inclusion 
the Gitytoi Slocan* was Introduced by of any' one name updft the lists. He 
the Premier fortits second "reading. In explained his reason for desiring to 
his afidregs he entered into the situa- make the alteration, very clearly.- He 
rion In -detail rile said tha* Its pur-j claimed that In the last election In 
pose • was, to assist In the adjustment Vancouver there’ were large numbers— 
of somè Indebtedness Incurred. At the. in fact upwards of 100»—names on the 
approach, qf ffle dull season, the Pre- list for 'which there had been no bal
mier asserted, Slocan had experienced lots Issued: He contended that no 

Debate Adjourned a slump,, many miners and others re- party would toe willing to advance
The adjourned debate on the second aldlng In that locality having left for *1000 for the purpose of having the 

reartng of the bill entitled “An Act to °ther Parts As a result the dlstrlot claims of these people to the franchise 
TTnlversltvof British Colum- had suffered and the eorj^ratlôn had investigated. Some doubtless were foa hv a *r!nt of Provincial Lande," f°und Jt^ difficult to collect sufficient SUd arid others had left the city. The

wai> '«tood over uniilafter toe holidays, retenue- to carry on Works of .public same condition prevailed fill through
Se SrttenTL made bTMr Hender- importep<Atalft way. that the demands the province. Briefly, the clause mak- 
man ^'SJrwtTfo by toe government. wou)d,15gWtR clnvordef to sustain the mg it necessary for the advancement of 
son ana agree® JO oy roe ‘“rt= reputation ot that section and the the fees mentioned precluded the pos-

Southeaet Kootenay Licenses ^ country at large, those left behind had atirillty of the lists toeing cleansed.
Hon. Mr. Pulton introduced the sec- done everything possible under the Mr Williams thought that the oilm

en» reading of the measure known as circumstances to keep faith with their |nf^n 0f the'clause referred to\.might 
“An Act to Amend the Goal Mines creditors. And so far they ha<$ been caUBe some Inconvenience—for in-
Art,” by delivering a brief explanatory able to get tiong creditably. A crltl- °Lnce on the eve of an election
address. He Stated that it provided cal Point, however,^ had; now been through large-numbers of complaints, 
for the ratification of an order-in- reached, and in order that the muirtcl- * ..countih under toe terms of wtrieh--paatpMnlgbfr-bar able-to continue meet- Mï" “^Indnt^thrstatemert toat 
Soutoeast* Kootenay* % oS SSS5BT UwLJuik^y toatelther pari^was

.TaStoti the meters t Macdonald acknowledged that 
different sections. -In the hope of the measure their endorsa- some such move was necessary, be-
SSSSr on tfuTtronble as m3 As tto*‘ cause there was no doubt that the

sas S^Sf«rsswsaft2 “^«a^ySswwssar1being aWe to ^ovethetr right to theti of, “such fin extraordinary piece, of by0nn^tten, toe committee rose and 
ownership- Subsequent^ there had legislation. « reported the bill complete with amend-
been oonstoetaMe . litigation and the Mr. Hunter then explained the jSosl- ments. 
courts had décide» that the order-in- tlon, going over much the same ground 
council referred to-was illegal, which, bs was covered by the Premier He 
of course, it»8-3® Invalid those licenses added, however, that the matter was
Issued to accordance with its pro- before the courts, and that it was fan-
visions. The bill which was submitted paraître, in order that the municipality 
was Intended to make these certffl- might recover Itself, that the leglsla- 
cates valid, thus permitting the hold- tlon should he carried. 
ers to go to law so that their claimsto the properties In question might be Unusual Legislation
decided in a legal and Just way. The Premier, speaking again, ac- 
Briefly the enactment proposed valid- knowledged that the proposed legisl
ating the licenses issued under the tion was unusual, and that perhaps 
ordrt-in-council. Mr. Hawtoornthwalte was Justified in

On motion at Mr. Macdonald the de- tajeing the , stand which he had as- 
bate was adjourned. sumed. It Was not the regular thing,Date was aujourueu be Bald, for the government to inter-

s The B * fere what might be terriied the do-
The bill, as submitted, reads in part mestic affairs of the various mnnicl- 

as follows : ' palities. But, he asserted, the condi-
“Ttae order-fal-council approved toe tions were peculiar. All the land- 

4th day of June, 1904, prescribing a owners In toe district, he understood, 
form of license to toe issued under the, had given their assent to the proposal 
'Coal Mines Art,’ being chapter 187 of Incorporated In the bill under constd- 
the revised -statutes, 1897, and amend- eration, and he thought it would be a 
lng arts, to applicants for ' license to graceful thing for the House to 
prospect for coal and petroleum on the measure, 
lands situate within block 4,593, Oliver Speaks
Kootenay district, and an licenses is
sued, or to be Issued, pursuant to said 
order-fal-council are hereby ratified 
and confirmed. ,

“Section 9 of sfiid chapter 187 is 
hereby amended by adding thereto the 
following sub-section: ‘There shall be 
a right of appeal to thé foil court of 
the supreme Court of BritMh Columbia 
from every deekdon off -the county 
court or a Jhdge therwf hereunder, 
which may be exercised by.any.person 
affected by such decision, in the same 
manner and subject to Ote same laws 
and rules as to time, practrce ana pro- 
cedure as are applicable to appeals 
from final Judgments to actions- tried 
In the county court.’

«Tho said chapter 13? * hereby fur*
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Superb Creations 
for Easter Wear

of the

leave
and

“Assessment

Fit-Reform Spring Styles ere masterpieces of the tailor's 
art They are at once tfcbncbve and distinguished— 
as exclusive in pattern as they are correct m fashion.

Single and Doable Breasted Sack Soils 

Frock and Horning Coats 

Fancy Vests - - and Trousers 

Overcoats - Top Coats

'A little visit of viewing will prove to men of taste that 
then Easter needs can be most satisfactorily supplied 
from die Fit-Reform Wardrobe.

ALLEN 66 CO.,

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
73 Government SL, Victoria, B.C.

|

PItaken shall be shown 
tsiç or plans or sec- 

same are then ss- 
not being so 

!not prevent such extra 
breadth "foMU betog "taken, provided It 
be taken' upon- toer line shown or 
within the" distance aforesaid from 
such line.’” ; ."Trt .

3. The provisions of this art shall 
be held to apply to any railway 
which has already deposited Its map 
or plan and book of reference.

A report from the railway com
mittee was presented by Mr, Mac- 
gowan as follows:

The preamble proved of the follow
ing bills: BUI (No. 5») “An Art to 
Revive, Ratify and Confirm the ‘Queen 
Charlotte Islands Railway Company
Act of 1906.’ ”

Bill (No. ) “An Act to Incorpor
ate the Bentinck Arm and Quesnel 
Railway Company.”

Bill (No. 63) “An Art to Incorporate 
the Rainy Hollow Railway Company."

It was received.
In behalf of the standing committee 

en private bills, Mr. Bowser submit
ted the. following report:

That the preamble of bill (No. 56) 
entitled “An Art respecting the Se
ep rities Corporation of British Colum- 
”la. Limited," has been proved, and 
the bill ordered to be .sepbrted wt 
amendments. ./

On motion It was received.

'

I
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no

for tuberculosis, not only ofcure
lungs, but on other organs of tlite body, 
by the faéulty of Tufts College Medi
cal School andy-pathologlcal depart
ment of toe Massachusetts General

Save All Your Cream
fj.S. Cream Separator la biggest money maker-seta 

more Cream than any other. Holds WORLD’S RECORD 
for clean skimming. Cream represents cash-yon waste 
cream every day if you are not using a

U.s. Cream Separator
si

> I!Hospital.
The treatment has already 

tested In the case .di Mrs. Curtis Guild, 
Jr, wife of Governor Guild, with most 
encouraging results.

At Tufts Medical School toe work 
has been In charge of Bn Timothy 
Leary, professor of pathology and bac
teriology In the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, and Dr. James Homer, 
Wright. Dr. Wright calls the treat
ment," “the Opsonic method/’ from the 
fact that the opsonlus In the human 
blood are stimulate» to greater activl-

been
Shops Regulation Act 

Mr. Torsion took the chair when toe 
House went into committee on the bill 
to amend the Shops Regulation Act, 
Introduced by Mr. Ross. . This pro
poses, as stated, that the commercial 
Institutions of certain Interior munici
palities shall have pbwer to close 
earlier than Is now permissible. An 
amendment was submitted by Mr. 
Hawthornthwaite allowing them the 
further privilege of announcing half- 
holidays on different occasions. This 
was accepted and the toll! was reported 
complete with amendments.

premier McBride then moved that 
the House
O’clock on Tuesday afternoon.

Cell and sec il.t
^S For sale by ■

Questions
Mr. Oliver asked the hon. the chief 

commissioner of lands and works the 
following questions:

1. Was a ditch constructed at or 
near Glenvalley at .the cost of the de
partment?

H so, has the government any 
control over such ditch?

3- If so, to what extent does the 
government control such ditch?

i- Have the government given per
mission for any person or persons to 
Pse such ditch for logging or other 
Purposes?

5. It permission has been given, Is 
the government responsible for dam
ages caused by the backing up of the 
''■/ter in such ditch?

6- If the government is not respon
sible, >ho Is?

The Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as fol
lows:. . _ . •

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co., Ld.
Victoria, B. C., Agents .

32-34 Yates Street
J

ty.stand adjourned until 2 In the case of disease When danger
ous bacteria attack 
opsonin» set to work to destroy the 
bacteria. If they succeed, the patient 
recovers, but It they fall, the disease 
progresses. and "toe deadly absorption 
of the vital organa begins.

Dr. Lea/V says of the..preventative 
with which he Is experimenting:

the .body, the
ments. In regard to the foreign sus-JAPAN’S ATTITUDE.SASKATCHEWAN ODDFELLOWS.

Winnipeg, March 27.—Delegates rep
resenting the primary lodges I.O.O.F.
In Saskatchewan at the grand lodge In 
session here met-this morning and de
cided te organize •« separate grand 

ge for their own province. It will 
Instituted with due formalities 

within about a couple of month*
There are thirty lodges, with a mem
bership of 1229 in Saskatchewan.

CURE FOR WHITE PLAGUE.

Medical Scientists »t Tufts College 
Satisfied.

Boston, Mass., March 24.—Hope for 
sufferers from the great white plague up 
Is held out by the success of expert- sess
ments with vaccine inoculation as a I which they were intended by nature."

I
a

plcion of agressive intention on the 
San Francisco, March 27.—Mail ad- part of Japan, this idea can only be

attributed to great ignorance of the 
conditions here. The military and" 
naval proposals In the budget are of 
a kind merely to restore and recog
nize the national forces just as every 
nation is doing. On behalf not only 
of the government, but also of the na
tion, I beg to declare that Japan has 
no aggressive intentions whatever. As 
far as commerce Is concerned our poli- 
cy may or may not be considered ag
gressive. We have the right possessed 
by all countries to peacefully compete 
with other nations, but we Intend to 
firmly adhere to thé principles of equal 
opportunity and the open door, to 
which we have the fullest belief.”

vices from Toklo say that Viscount 
Hayashi, foreign minister of Japan, In 
a speech before the Japanese Diet, In 
answe^ to questions of members re
garding the Government’s attitude 
concerning the refusal of thë- San 
Francisco authorities to admit Japan
ese to the public schools, said: “The 
American Government, which through
out had shown profound sympathy 
with thé Japanese nation, sent us a 
telegraphic expression, of its regret of 
the occurrence before our protests bad 
reached Washington. We considered 
that' our proper course was to stand 
to one side and patiently wait develop-

pass

IMr. Oliver then took a hand In the 
debate.

: 2 and 3. The government gave 
,-be sum of $6,011.75 to the Glen Val- 

Dyking district to acquit liabili- 
I beg in connection with certain works 
4 Performed, on the understanding that 

’/e government was relieved of all 
-urther expenditure and responsible 

in conneetion therewith. In the 
; ’-rppiementary estimates for the year 

yifimg June 30, 1901, toe sum of $6.- 
tso Vote 126c—Was appropriated for 
1:1,3 Purpose. Authority for this is 
, " : 1: ed in order In council, No. 135,

“t. No. ,
Answered by reply to No. 41 
Unable to say.

Air. Hawtheenthwaite- asked toe bon.

He pointed out. that the 
municipality of Slocan was not asking 
for an appropriation, 
required was the authority for enter
ing Into an agreement whereby a cer
tain Indebtedness might be paid In 
Instalments of $606 annually, instead 
Of $1000 In . that. period, ; as heretofore. 
This was-substantially' what the bill 
provided for, find ha did not think that 
there cdiild be ahy reasonable i objec
tion to its passage.

“What We are trying to do, and what 
others to every part |f the medical 
and scientific world are at work trying 
to do, is to elaborate a specific which 
will so strengthen powers of the 
human Wood that their resistance to 
the Inroads of disease will not-only be 
increased- but prolonged/ which wifi 
make them lmmu 
roads of the bad

to the point which they must pos
te order to perform toe work for

All that was

against the in
find keep themerla-

Measure Passed
An amendment was introduced by 

Mr. Hunter providing that the title of 
the enactment *e altered from “An Act 
to Add toe ■MuBtetoalit# of tit* Ctiw of

M;
i
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KINGS
housekeepers, that we

be found cheapest in

ou expect its a matter 
things. We make 

i and keep.the prices

mt’s Patent Rotary 
Knife Cleaner

s really an indispensible 
rtlcle. If you only knew
he value that one of these < * 
lachtnes would be,
’ould not do without

you
one;

las places for three knives 
md carver; at prices rang-
ig up from $20.00

MOP HEADS
lame as cut 
emp. .Jilach ..
ELF-WRINGING MOPS, 
ime handle, each ...... 40c
fOP HOLDERS, .Each.25e

made of 
............ 65c

chen Cupboard 
or Dresser
style 

It, is 
native 
nished

*

pen, 
7 feet 
s x 4 
inches 
has 

b u p- 
It bot- 

d two 
I, and 
r g e

Id at-

f

ih shelves and two glass 
Price $15.00

i

loyal Baby
Plate

Easter Gift for baby; 
them how to eat; has a 

Hm which forces the food 
n without the child using

lers, and will not upset; 
f china, in plain, fancy 

fed, and with alphabet, at
50c

'otato Masher
PRESS OR STRAINER, 

trongly made of heavy 
d tin.
PRESS OR STRAINER, 

yle and lighter make...25c

ith wood handle, extra

50cEach

d
15c
5cith wood handle

OS.
toria, B. C
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victoriasemi-weekly COLONIST.

SIR NIGEL
z

" * n},
<Illustrated by The Kinneyslb c ) - c By A. CONAN DOYLE

X;

I

ZZT XSelf
CHAPTER XII.—Continued.M1th Nigel,iS‘‘for todeedf i'gee* no Shappineas Drooksbury SMIL* “ ^ ^ Pr°m,8e shouW mtes tü,m" "«»ey shall not chase me across the

Edith pouted like a naughty child, in this marriage, and the other may At the summit of the rise Nigel I havewido^eï. half theParish But Nlêei looked at her With „rW,„. oountij as -though I was a frighted

æ *&r.cvrrÆ sk au* ffws B-ÏÏSïâSS »■ r ■“ a
S5*rssss«s«sg3 s^^ssfjâs» e-stigrssatisssss -■rntti b«|i s-swSSSsSS ~w,«s4k.*«P3 £ss.s'b.z““sped for him, and he will come, will he with haggard face and burnirig -»eyes roof, the timbered walls, the long trail to-pay his arrears of rent to the sac- lins to her-hand “Vmi'-*Wi> like-n «tar en(^e(^ on the same day. As I ^glanced conversation, and the two rode iwioi
not. dear love?" against his chair. The bright steel -of swirling > blue smoke whleh ipse rlstof WavSw ” raid Aylward ’Dut “non mv lat^which mo on the ,round 1 saw a dozen of them at the past the little squat Chapel „r X

‘He wiU come " said the master of shone in tto lamp-IUght. Edith shrank from the single, chimney, and the he will go on the Sadrtle, honor and upward wiy " S he “Our souls are Jfast. araotiirsfr'the brushwood. See Martyr and over the brow oL th-
shalford, still with hte eyes fixed upon back, her hand over her face. group of downcast old servants who all, if He does not find ten nobles hv « itt o ith!;',, Jr', â?'a „ l now how the light glimmers upon their Prom the summit they IookMthe siient Nigel. ^ “T*», this sworti-f said Nigel, apd ,ltogJ?ed at Mîu? .eSk, neitJ^fp^, I^nTX I iSd tow «SaU w? toW ÎSSk fî6*1 ”»■ yo^ to brazen under The injured archer lay ;

It is a lie; he will not copie,” said he turned .the hilt to the cripple. Weathercote the minstrel, and Red ransoin or be: at the storming of. a when our purpose is the Âme"" lhe great beech-tree. Nay, I pray ground, with several comrades
a voice from the door . “Now! he added, as he drew his hunt- Swire the broken soldier. Over the rich city, then indeed the old man She “hookher MoudS! ' "So it my fair ,ord' do not rideforward. ed Ina knot around him. Oth, r. mn

It was the old priest, who. had fol- ipg knife, , flCtt.me if you can, Paul river amid the. trees he cold- see the would be pronttiof me ‘Thy sword seems WwLwiSJlwiaSSfe' h.it it What chance has a man in the open aimlessly up the hill, but wen „i, al
lowed the others a*. far as the thresh- de la Fosse, for as God is my fièfp I grim gray towers of Wavetiey, and must help my spade, Samklnl said he mZ^ te otheXife XXhe‘^rs6pass ?gainst all these who lie at their ease far behind. The leader sat mot,,,
old- • • „ will do as much for you!" ’ evèn as he looked, the Iron bell, which as he kissed megoodbye.Ah! it would SZ ^aUvoInrovethat iamlndted the underwood? If you will not upon his horse, and as he

ter.y-a stise SMsssaas ttsrua «s«.rs?sæA» sriSrIS* sw sthe-urs Jtst »x s.Mra=™.w sr-Jttmi&sa'B- m»s^«arJEr2 suwsanasrjgs « asÆe s-s-iisssxïis too late, yoii will _have found the chin sunk upon his breast, his eyes moment later Aylward broke from, the bridle-path through' the-heather that you dearlvP still T Ivilt not let the matter. Help me to untruss, I pray the good reason that the place a, ,
truth as others have (tone before you. glaring from under the thick tangle of group of archers and laughing girls the little hill of Saint Catharine and thought of you stand, betwixt roe and you!” poor hamlet when first the rea l v.as

' Trust him not, but come with us. his brows like fires through the brush- who clung to his bridle and his stirrup the ancient shrine upon its summit honorable achievement!®™ . ’ “Nay, my fair lord, I will not help laid. From Winchester, the Saxon cau-
Paul de la Fosse looked up at her wood. Nigel waited for hint, his left straps, and rode on, . blowing kisses loomed up before th<Wi7 Here they Her face shone wftti fiW YbVk kiitt you to your own downfall. It Is a ital, to Canterbury, the holy , itv 0r

with a quick smile and patted the hand hand fonvard, Mis knife down by his over his shoulder. So at last the two crossed the road from the south to her uride “I also make mv oath ” said match with cogged dice betwixt a Kent, ran that ancient highway,'and
up?P his shoulder. . hip, his face grave, still and watchful, comrades, gentle and simple, were London, and at the crossing two way- she "and I tio it in the name of the horseman on the-.moor and archers on from Canterbury to the narrmv

- Do you speak to them, Edith, said Nearer and nearer yet, -with the fairly started- on their' venture. farers were waiting who waved their holy Catharine whose shrine is hard amid the forest. But these men are straits where, on a clear day, th. rar-
z*e- „ , I stealthy step and then with a bound There are two . seasons of color in "hands in greeting, the one à tall, sleh- bv I swear that I will hold mvself for no outlaws, or they would not dare to ther shore can be seen.
- Her eyes flashed with scorn as shé and a cry of hatred and rage-Paul de those parts; the yellow, when the fier, dark woman upon a white jennet, Voii until thesh three' deeds bè done draw their bows within a league of track as far back as history can trace
purveyed them each in turn, the wo- la Fosse had Sped his blow- It was country-side is flamihg with the gorse the other a very thick red-faced old and we meet bnce moj-ii ' a®.' that if— the sheriff of Guildford.” the metals of the west have been car-
-3na"- the youth and the priest. y well judged and well swung, but point blossoms, and the crimson, when all man, whose weight seemed to curve which mav dear Christ forfend'__vou I “Indeed, Aylward, I think that you ried and passed the pack-horses which
- 1 have but one word to say to) would have been wiser than edge the. long slopes are smoldering with the back of the stout gray cob which fall in doing them then I shall take speak truth,” said Nigel. “It may be bore the goods which Gaul sent in
-them," said she ‘TtNg that they go against that supple body and those the heather. So it was now. Nigel he bestrode. the veil in Shalford nunnery and look that these are the men of Paul de la change. Older than the Christian

apd tr°ub'e us no more. Am I active feet. Quick as a flash, Nigel looked back from time to time, as he “What how, Nigelr he cried. “Mary upon no man's face again! Give me Fosse of Shaltford,.whom I have given faith and older than the Romans, is
rmar! ' Have I not said had_ sprung inside the sweep of the rode, along the narrow track where the has told me that you make a start this your hand, Nigel!" little cause to love me. Ah! there is the old road. North and south are

^hhalniSWeileh^mlyi^ïl IHe taklng a fleah ^^u®^ °n his left feims aiid the ling brushed his feet on morning, and we have waited here this She had taken a little bangle of gold indeed the very mart himself." the woods and the marshes, so that
^now it and in lUnafr h^tnr^d to 5®, pfGSSad Jt updf the ^.ther side and as he looked it seem- hour arid- more on the chance of see- filigree work from her arm and fist-1 They sat their horses with them only on the high dry turf of the chalk
'Kno™’ **» and in despair he turned to hilt The çext instant the qripple was ed to him that wander where he might ing you pass, dome, lad, and -have a, ened it upon hià sunburnt wrist read- backs to the .long slope which leaejs land could a clear track be found. The
mlncanZuM "Z ^t^e^uY It hlf SSSS? and NlgeVs ^gger was ?he would never see a fairer scene than laft stoup of English ale for many a tog lloud to him ?he elgroved mot- up to ü» old Wpel on the hill. In .Pilgrim's Way, it still is called ; bu

*■ again douht come at„5-is tbr°at , •' that of his own home. Far to the time amid the sour Fkencb wines you to in old French: "Fais ce que dois.lfront of them was the dark ragged the pilgrims were the last who
-Yo? dog! he whispered. T have westward, glowing in the morning will, long for the white foam under adviegne que pourra—c'est commande edge of the wood, with a sharp twinkle trod it, for it was already of imme- 

aad i ™ S'1 n?erGy!, Qulck ere I strike, light, .rolled billow after billow of rud- your nose, and the good homely twang au chevalier." Then for one moment of steel here arid there to its shadows mortal age before the death of Thomas
upon the arm of my husband. Am I and for the last time! Will you mar-, dy heather land, until they merged in- . I which spoke of these lurking foes. But a Becket gave a new reason whv folk
so weak that I would believe the tales ry or no.” to the d^rk shadows of Woolmer For- —■z'- - , now there was a long moot upon a should journey to the scene of bis
you tell against him. Is it hard for ^heNcrash of the fall and thf sharp est and the pale clear green, of the (If n R M ilH I Rml ImSTB /I fHKtfftifiMl nSTP t horn, and at once a score of msset- ( murder.
^ . jealous woman and a wandering point upon his throat had covfred the Buster chalk downs. Never in^ tils life t n 1U j| If II Ufl llffl lï$llillllllw!3SljMy mi! : clad bowmen ran forward from amid From the hill of Weston Wood the
priest to agree,, upon a lie. No, no, man s spirit. He looked up with a had Nigel wandered.far beyond these f If || it l(| Mil i If/fH tljlf[BflilBriSWIflll nil t the trees, spreading out into a scatter- travelers could see the long white
Mary you M.n go h^ice and take your white face and the sweat gleamed limits, and the woodlands, the down I $ Il tt ||| fe| fill 1 IKlfl 11 1H f\ ed line anâ closing swiftly inAipon tl^e band which dipped and curved and
cavalier and your priest with you, for upon his forehead. There was térror and the heather were dear to his soul. I HI lllllill H II R III I u 811 u Bll r travelers. In the, midst of them,, upon rose over the green downland, its

and Safe ln.«$T18 e3le^ t ^ 11 ^ve him a pang in his heart now Ijggti |||||||| M l IH In I fl ,rlSi U I 9 a great gray horse, sat a -small mis- course marked even in the hollows bv
ln mv «y/kiri yoarkfaife from me! ’ he as he turned his faefe , away from ilH l|]t|ll| I It B tij I il ïfll 11 II î r shapen man, waving and cheering as the line of the old yew-trees which
„„ M I„oannot dle a calf In the them; but If home lay to the west- 'ggqEi ||[lll| 1 ,|{ rtj |IK }j ||/| PIiHbIL-VaSIIvi 11 T one sets hounds on a badger, turning flanked it. Neither Nigel nor Aylward

h‘rdl .aajf Jhe _IUtto ma«tfr of ehambles.” - ward, out there to the eastward was MfflUffllMltt j!l Iffl ü IMI ImIIKwIIN 11“' r his head this way and that as he had wandered far from their
to^thatXhich1 Sas ^been^^said ^Tou »l,7rf’«y^’ aw U w^d h5rl S11 l*?e great wprld of adventure, the no- { / "‘"iï11 wUHIBMUIIlim. ---------- 1111118*111)1)1 g IU | whooped and pointed, urging his bpw- country, and now they rode with light

• she ls a good wench; and I might do ble stage where each of his kinsmen $ - ----------- --------—,__________ ________Il llKfflft W f men onward up the slope. hearts and eager eyes, taking note of
y°“I Ï?”®' .Let nro up! I tell you I will In turn had played Ms manly part and ^ * A VInXŸTCS» |î iJHlMtlS 1, Wl , \ “Draw them on, my fair lord! Draw all the varied pictures of nature and

' a”tklad‘y ^fnfesf that at wE3« r What 'more would you lef‘a propd »ame behind. i ^7 CrPHBi I I / them on until we have them out on the of man which passed before them. To
tofLt I have *ooda!tore of natience “vW, H°w ,o£ten he had longed ,for this ll 1/ I down!” cried Aylward, Ms eyes shin- their left was a hilly country, a land
sînee I havl not sot mv doiâ unon vour 6 b £ni00j d5yj Apd bow it had. come with no j fZÆÊB&g, / ULuT (TW f iBMl fl t(,j ling with joy. “Five hundred paces of rolling heaths and woods, broken
friends who have Itome ^tweeny me on-ZLe*1*8 ™t®shaPen body. He had shadow cast behind it. Dame Ermyn- .IX—r-*?-*~ f tfwLlwjili L more, and then we may be on terms here and there into open spaces round
and mv^e ^But & to to picked up hia sword, -and the point trude was under the King's protection, i iKj with them. Nay, linger not, but keep the occasional farmhouse of a franklin.
virtuous there œlTïïtXsFt time '^‘N^ yoS are' s^retT “tr^wX?the monL^of ÆÈW 1 [» «fe? always just clear of arrow-shot Hackhurst Down, Duniey Hill, and
when poor human frailty may prevail « youaretolive—andmvconscience Wattrlev had been IlsXvefl hXZÎ dffl&ST oM f K un“,1 °,ur ‘u™ has come. Ranmpre Common swelled and sank,
and T nrnv Vnn to wmovn both itiL;« i, * Î? my conscience w averiey naa oeen assuaged. He had AOHKh fSSmt \JTtr [ /ilflHK.WBiff At <a\\ Nigel shook and trembled with each merging into the other. But on
yourself Driest and vour valiant knieht wi^ii?I°ï?nia8KinSt iw at . your a noble horse under him, the best.of . ill M eagerness, as with his hand on his the right, after passing the village of
errant lest nerhans there *e more aLZ sbe such as your sins weapons, and a stout follower at his 3-» r 1 sword-hilt he looked at the line of Shere and the old church of Gomshall,
haste and lessdignitv when at last vou .f ÎTred"*K P6 tbere. ,'|he the back. Above all he was bound on a eager, hurrying men. But it flashed the whqle south country lay like a
do take vour leave Sit down mv rlrifPf that '^>pre ' V.5en 1,6 f^^aataf^and with the bravest knight \ through his mlpd what Chandos had map at their feet. There was the high

-fair love and leT us. turn onto m"e m^®dsh8„JOi0e'X^aîllev.r , At^S' w- En^and aSJhia ^der; AU .these AWB&aHBBl IÇm&JÊË Ol said 5f the cool head which is better wo5d of the Weald, one unbroken for-
'to our supper.” He motioned her to Athaoasiiïmî”^* ho. Father thoughts surged together to bis mind, J VfffMlB MH I ( for the warrior than the hot heart, est of oak-trees stretching away to the
'her Chair ami he filled her wine-cun nanasmm. M - / ^ ’ imusGMRBi HB I , I Aylward's word» weft true and wise. South Downs, which rose olive-green-as well as Ms own wine cup The old priest ran to the cry, and M / SM fl | I He turned Pommel head therefore, -against the deep blue sky. Under this
• Nigel had said no word since hé had ®'ieht it was thatXrt t&m now hf the . " fly I _____f and amid a cry of derision from be- great canopy of trees strange folk

• entered the room, but hi. look had *«** W ' - fhfdo^f

sneering face of the deformed master and ^-ord uDon’ hls bodv v ' <t //// /f k ) J waved more madly than before. Ayl- who danced round the altar of Tkor,
of -Shalford. Now he turned with ''Trar book father''' crtéd Nit-el "{ /// /|# JntWW'Jm 'Sa BBUlPglmAJ1 11, // ward cast many a glance at-them over and well-was it for the peaceful trav-
swift decision to Marv and to the i 1 oar dook, ratner. erted Nigel. t /yyf if A / BjJ'tf !n \ W H 1 l // his shoulder. ejer that he could tread the high open
prtest. tBe kpow not if what we do Is good or il ; \ « /'//Jf # / /MK L yü'l T Bd 'J I y*l. “Yet little ' farther! Yet a little road o?the chalk land^with no need to .

“That is over,” said he in a low noXav mit** W6d them’ tox there is y » f V/v jj, I I m W U \ x\ ï 6 HDI - •- J | farther still!” he muttered. “The wind wander into so dangerous a tract,
voice. “You/ have done all that you „ “ . '• ^ , ■ , y/uf / Z* \M M J -/ I KL1 / ia towards them and the fools have where soft slay, tangled forest and
could, and now it is for me to play my But the girl by the table had given ?/// fl V film B 71 / Yvc j l'BI TT~r , forgot that I can overshoot them., by wild men all barred his progress,
part as well as I am able. I pray you, a great cry and she was clinging and s' ///// hi l IllJt w I V i v\\ If «é Ja JÉÉV fifty paces. Now, my good k>rd,_I pray But apart from the rolling country
Mary, and you, good father, that you sobbing with her arms round her sis- % jf g///f M z‘ JkLf M ' l , UN ijp^fiS^nlHMKRiMyK ,'-‘v you for one Instant to hold the horses, upon the left and the great forest-
will await me outside." ter® neck. . ’ f/J/J (Al\{ l U fl X / W 4» nJn — for my weapon Is of more avail this hidden plain upon the right, there was

“Nay, Nigel, If there is 'danger------- ” “Qh, Mary, I thank the Virgin that J'/yf ,/ /JfH Bf/l $ ! \ Vwa.\!X •Out Ml! ^ t • '/ day than thine can be. They may much upon the road itself to engage
“It ls easier for me, Mary, if you are you have come! I thank the Virgin ZV /Jr / / m%\ !O vl i / ■ 1 j/xSaWilWf' 1 Fgvvny/jy . * ' make sorry cheer ere they gain the the attention of the Wayfarers. It was

not there. I IIray you to go. I can t(iat It ls not too late! What did he / / À' \ 1 If ,.f yj 1 i , .IflHKgMBiy * shelter of the wood once more.” crowded with people. As far as their
speak to this man more at my ease." say? He said that he was a de la 'yZ-Zv” / / Y, ft 1 'M f J ' ' - __9. [ /He had sprung from Mis horse, and eyes could cfirry they could see the

She looked at him with questioning Fosse and that he would not be mar- / fjÿZjf A / // / m ,£) Ilf —S ' > , —3/ with a downward wrench of his arm black dots scattered thickly upon the
eyes and then obeyed. ried at the sword-pritot. My heart 'C!‘fS // / irJ / / YAl A ^ 1 | and a push with his knee he slipped thin white band, sometimes single,

Nigel plucked at the prist’s -gown. went out to him when he said it. But jL/” / i /Jff. I J Aj ifjh IV/ ’ the string into the upper nock of his sometimes several breast, sometimes in
“I pray you, father, have you yoùr I, am I not a Buttesthorn,'and shall It t Z/ I i/r \ -----------------^ mighty war-bow. Then to a flash he moving crowds, where a drove of pil-

book of offices with you?” be said that I would marry a man who /y7 J y * -jL -SSf/ XSl >t—----------- , , - notched his shaft and drew it to the grims held .together for mutual pro-
"Surely, Nigel, it is ever in my could be led to the altar with a knife zKL-Z^klllî/'z ¥ / if ^$3<!)LSÊ3£3^S!58S5s9^asB5®36ar _» 1 *y\‘ pile, his keen blue eyes glowing fierce- tection, or a nobleman showed his

breast." at his throat? No, no, I see him ak he tr (I r /.A / U ^L IIIBH ■ r ly behind it from under his knotted greatness by the number of retainers
“HaVe It ready, father!" is! I know him now, the mean spirit, l\ JWIL brows. With thick legs planted stur- who trailed at his heels. At that time
“For what, my son?” " the lying tongue ! Cari I not read to gj i*0. Tr ' *r dlly apart, his body laid to the bow, the main roads were very crovvdeci,
“There are two places you may his eyes that he has indeed deceived gp^|3&jr=^s5spYk> nHR5jBs38B^E^^33a!5§5^^SË®ÎL''^-_ . : i his left arm motionless as wood, his for there were many wandering people

mark; there is the service of marriage trie, that he would have left me as you — -------right bunched into a double curve of In the land. Of all sorts and kinds,
.and there is the prayer for the dying, say that he has left others? Take me swelling muscles as he stretched the they passed in an unbroken stream
Go with her, father, and be ready at homè, Mtfry, toy sister, for you have *“ l—.JS_______ '*«■» white well-waxed string, he looked so before the eyes of Nigel and of Aji-
my call" plucked me back this night from -the 1 -—r / keen and fierce a fighter that the ad- ward, alike only in the fact that one

He closed the -door behind them and very mquth of Hell!" vanning line stopped for an instant at and all were powdered from their
was alone with this ill-matched couple. And soxdt was that the master ot *' - Z-A A, v _ the sight of him. Two or three loosed hair to their shoes with the gray dust
They both turned In their chairs to shalford, livid and brooding, was left ' /; * . . roff their arrows, but the shafts flew of the chalk,
look at him, Edith with defiant face, with his Wine at his lonely table, while - *" '■* 1 " '. _ heavily against the head wind, and There were monks journeying
the man with a bitter smile upon his the golden beauty of Cosford, hot with * " - ■ . -Z ' snaked along the hard turf some score one cell to another, Benedictines vuin
lips and. malignant hatred, to his eyes, shame and anger, her fair face wet *>*v« prayed that God and His Saint* will hold my spirit high.” . x, K„,,, of paces short of the mark. One only, their black gowns looped up to sno

“What,” said he, the knight errant with tears, passed out safe from the ’ . ' - ^ ... ^ w,* short -bandy-legged man, whose their white skirts, Carthusians m
still lingers ? Have we no" heard of house of infamy into the great calm an? whistled and sang, as he Code, of_it. _ they fell into each other’s arSis and s^uat figure spoke of enormous mus- white, and pled Cistercians, iri
his thirst for glory?- What new ven- and peace of the starry night “ out of the joy of his heart, while Nigel had to decline .the draft, for it with kiss upon kiss, a loving man and cular strength, ran swiftly in and also of the three wandering orders— 
ture does he see that he should tarry ' Pommera sidled a»d curveted in sym- mearit riding into Guildford town, a a tender woman, they swore their I then drew so strong a bow that the Dominicans to black, Carmelites in
here?” -------------- pathy with the mood of his master, mile out of his course, but very gladly troth to each other. But the old arrow ouivered in the ground at Ayl- white and Franciscans in gray. There

Nigel walked to the table. vm Presently, glancing back, he saw from he agreed with Mary tha tthey .should knight was calling impatiently from ward’s verv feet was no love lost between the cloister-
"There is no glory and little ven- Aylward’s downcast eyes and puck- climb the path to the old shrine and below and together-'they hurried down „T, . _,„-v Wn1 . T .. ed monks and the free friars, each

ture,” said he; “but I have come for How the Comrades Journeyed / Down e^ed brow that the archer was cloud- offer a last orison together.. The knight the winding path- t"q'(lvâ6ilS*tftîpî&rsesi; .ÎXÎf “lack Will^ of Dynchmere, kln„ on the other as a rival who 
a purpose and I must do it. I learn the Old, Old Road. ®d with trouble. He reined his horse and Aylward watted below with the waited under the 'atiriiiyliluff;1' ?T=ald Dowixx«in. Many a match from hlm the oblations of the
from your own lips, Edith, that you , - .. , . to let.him come abreast of him. horses; and so it came about that As far as the Shalford crossing Sir 55» 1 shot with him, and I know faithful; so they passed on the high

- wiU not leave this man.” , „An*d -Llhe m2°nl*\'S How noW> ■ Aylward?” .said he. Nigel and Mary found themselves John rode by NigeS ànn and manv tbat-J10 oth®r „man OB ,Sa^y road as cat passes dog, with eyes ask-
“If you have ears you have heard it.” Surely of all men in England you and alone under the solemn old Gothic were his last injunctions’ which he iiaVeDSpedv,rt)1,ooi^i’Sh^'nS ance and angry faces.
“You are, as you have said, a free dafi??„^laa ”b®’ „X®ry® 4^®Gly J should be the mbst blithe this morn- arches, to front of the dark .shadowed gave him concentring Woodcraft andIXf16* T Then besides the men of the church

woman, and who can gainsay you? ÎV® m5,dv Already tog, since we ride forward with all recess ln which gleamed the golden great his anxtetyfeSt he confuse - a I thriven, Will, lor I have known you so were the men of trade, the mer-
But I have known you, Edith, since we Sefl®a twoSifted c°pe? °f honorable advancement. By reliquary of the saint. In silence they spray with a brocket, or either with IOn,f that 1 wou™ n?t hav® y ur d m" chant to dusty broadcloth and Flan-
played as boy and girl on the heather- arari men êf arms cnuM if forowarn' E^int Paul! ere we ^e„the,s= heather Icnplt side by We,.in prayer, and 'then a hind. At last %hen they tome to natl°n Up°n my sou1’ , „ dera hat riding at the head of his line
hills together. I will save you from dfled™1eJI"aJ*aI!”t’t aî.uIll„1Lfo,rî^ar»r hi1,l8*1ÏÏlce we, fhall either wor- came forth once more out of the gloom the reedy edge of the Way the old He raised his bow as he spoke, and f pack-horses. He carried Cornish
this man’s cunning and from your own SL T,ete!^i„anib-atshlp£u ly wlh Worship, ore we shall and the shadow Into the fresh sunlit kntght suid his daughter reined ud th® string twanged with a rich deep tln PWest-country wool, or Sussex
foolish wickedness.” mereiv the - venture' our persons in the attempt, summer morning. They stopped ere their horses. Nigel looked back aP musical note. Aylward leaned upon jr0J1 ,f he traded eastward, or if lus
. “What w'ould you do?” J“*Ji®‘y at^a™ - ’*?. T*16®® he glad thoughts, and why they’ descended the path, and looked them ere he entered the dark Chantrvlhis bow-stave as he keenly watched hea(1 shouid be turned westward 'he-

."There is a priest without. He will fadtu1f? a,t7aflXr8ih«'^.7.=tiZ,U f ‘Î sh‘?U1,d yoa h? downcast? to right and left at the fair meadows woods, and saw them still gazing after th® lon6 swift flight of his shaft, skim- . bore with him the velvets of Genoa,marry, you now. I will see you married 'Af Aylward - shrugged his broad shoul- and the blue Wey curling down the him and waving their ha^ids Then ming smoothly down the wind. - the ware of Venice, the wine "J
I leave this hall.” d?rs’ and a wry smile-dawned upon valley. the path wound Imongst the trees and “On him, on him! No, over him, by ™LJ£”OP the armor of Italy and

“Or else?” sneered the man. nbriatonfir,1^11^ fa»h= hlS J'am Indeed is limp “What have you prayer for, Ni-' they were lost to sight; but long af- mY hilt!" he cried. “There is mors oDain ’ Pilgrims were ever
“Or else you never leave this hall fa wet£ed bowstring, said he. It gei?’- saj,i. she. tenyards when a clearing exposedXice! wind than I had thought.-''Nay, nay, JL. people tor the most part, yi niJinS

swkî: $k rass JA. .J ' "T a «» S ssrs jy-a »ssvr.»™ «s s »*” » «st rs ss ss sssjrtiryJSMS* sxus s&as s$ sa? r st
Paul of Shalford! Will you wed this the French and warned them that her low, sweet earnest voice as_ he had Bethink you well what it is that her eyes to pierce the <tork torert the shoulder of his drawing arm. With Ldv might be seen making

.‘woman now, or will you not?” their plot had been discovered. There- heard Uijiat night when they brought }ou say, Nigel, said she. What which screened her -lover from her I a shout of anger and pain he dropped „„„ v wav to the shrine of Saint
1 Edith was on her feet with out- fore it was in twos and threes in the her frailer sister back from Shalford you aro to me only my own heart ca'n view. It was but a fitting glance his weapon |nd dancing to his fury her’easy way to the shrine
,stretched arms between therii. “Stand creyers and provision ships which Manor, a voice which made all that tell; Wit I would, never set eyes upon through a break to the -foutge and he shook his fist knd roared curses at Thomas.

. -back, Nigel! He Is small and weak were continually passing from shore was best and noblest in a man thrill your faée again rather than abate by yet in after davs of sttRi» «iSPLif.l rival Besides all these a constant stream
‘ You would not do him a hurt! Did you to shore that the chosen warriors arid within his soul. “Yet, bethink you, arch- one inch that height of honor and far distant land5? it waZ tfiat oneGittlc i “I cbul’d slay him; but I will not, for of strange vagabonds drifted along 
not say so this very day? For God’s their squires were' brought to Calais er- that what a woman loves in man worshipful achievement to which you picture—the green meadow*1 thüvJÎ16 mod ° lawmen are not so ’common," toad; minstrels who wandered frusake, Nigel, do not look at Kim so! There they were passed at night i® not his gross body, but rather his may attain.” the slo? btaeStafriZ JL6dS’ “And now falr sir we fair to fair, a foul and pestilent crex .

There is death In your eyes.” • thrdugh the water gate Into the castle aopJ* Ji, mJ'l'l0 ha J* m n sam>G’=' i!f0 Jeeds “Nay', my dear and most sweet lady, bending graceful figure upon the white I must on for they are spreading round jugglers and acrobats quae t o “A snake may be small and weak, where they could, lie hidden, unknown' with which he hasmade hi® life beau- how,should you abate it, since it is the horse—which was the clearest and the I on either side, and if once they get and tooth-drawers, students bp”_ 
Edith, yet every honest man would to the townspeople, until the hour for ITfuk,T!?» Sfnrv wtieJvn,^S,n >a 11n® thought of you which wiU nerve my dearest image of that England which behind us, then indeed our journey Kars, free workmen m a®a , wll0
place his heel upon it , Do you stand action had come. a® we» as glory when you turn to the arm and uphold my heart?” he had left behind him. has come to a sudden end. But ere ter wage*, and escaped bondsmui xx^n ^

ypurself, for tny purpose is set.” Nigel had received word from Chari- wa,®’ „ .... . "Think once more, toy fair lord, and But if Nigel’s fridkds had lea,non we go I would send a shaft through would welcome an) vag. j roaa
“Paul! she turned her eyes to the dos to join -him at “The Sign of the . ,Jt «Jÿ bjtJ». said'Aylward; but hold yourself bound by no word which that this was the morning “erf1 hi? leay6 yonder horseman who leads them on." VnahnXof white dust from

palp sneering face. Bethink you Paul! Broom-Pod” to Winchelsea. ' Three indee<} it goes to. my heart to see the you have said. Let it be as the breeze ing, his enemies too wereon the alert “Nay, Aylward, I pray you to leave *™oAtogto a toe °ar row sea
What matter to you whether it be now dt^ys before -hand he and •Aylward rode pretty dears weep, rind I would fain which blows past our faced and is The two comrades had just ern?,g£d him,” said Nigel. “Villain as he is, he Winchester to the narrow •
or on Monday? I pray you, dear Paul, from Tilford all armed and rehdy for weep as well to keep them company, heard of no more. Your soul yearns froto'the Chantry woods and “ iff none the less a gentleman of coat- But of all the wayfarers those whnli
for my sake let him have his way! the wars. Nigel was- in hunting-cos- Whea,Mafy—was, J H?11/?V^a/' U for honor. To that has it ever turned, gtonlng the ascent of that curvtov armor, and should die by some other interested Nigel most were the »■
Your brother can read- the service tume, blithe and gay, with his precious ,was Martha,.the red-headed girl frÇm is there room in it for love also? or path which leads upward to the oW weapon than thine.” diers. Several times they passed lit >
again If it so pleases him. Let us wed armor arid, his small baggage trussed the mill—-whe) she held tight to my |s it possible that both shall lire Chapel of the ‘Martyr when with “As you will,” said Aylward, with a knots of archers or men-at-arms, v
now, Paul, and then aH-is well." upèn-. the .back of a spare horse which balderic it was like snapping my at their highest in one tojnd? Do you ike an angry snake a long white a, clouded brow/ “I have been told that erans from France, who had iecen> )

He had risen from his chriir, and he Aylward led by the bridle. The archer heart-string to pluck myself loose. not call to mind that Galahad and Tow streaked Under Pomtoers and in the late wars a French prince and their discharge and were now makm„
dashed aside her appealing hands, had himself a good black mare,; heavy “You speak of one name and - then othèr great knights of old- have put struck quivering to the erassv tnrf baron has not been too proud to take their way to their southland nonu.-.
“You foolish woman,, he snarled, “and and slow, but strong,enough to be fit of another,” said Nigel. “How Is she women out of their lives that they A second whizzed past Nigel’s ear his death wound from an English yeo- They were half drunk all ot them, tor

savior of fair damsels, who to carry hiè powerful frame. In his called' then, this maid whom you might ever give their whole soul and as he tried to turn* but Avlward man’s shaft; and that nobles of Eng- the wayfarers treated them to oeer a
brigandine of chfeinjnail and his steel love?” • • ! strength to , the winning of honor? struck the great war-horse a sham land have been glad enough to stand the frequent inns and ale-stakes wmen
cap, with straight strong sword by his Aylward pushed back his steel cap Mdy it hot be that I shall be a drag blow over the haunches, and it had by and see it done.” lined the road, so that they cheerea
side, his yellow long-bow jutting over and scratched his bristling head with upon ÿdh, tirât your heart may shrink gallpped some hundreds of yards be- Nigel shook his head sadly. ‘‘It is and sang lustily as they pas.ea. in..
his shoulder, and his quiver - of arrows some embarrassment. “Her name,” Çrom some honorable task, lest it fore its riider could pull it un. AvI- sooth - you say, archer, and indeed it is roared rude pleasantries at Ay 1 wa n .
supported by a.scarlet baldric, he was said he, “is Mary Dolly Martha Sysan should bring risk and pain ^o me? ward followed as hard as he could no new thing, for that good knight who turned in his saddle ana snout et
such a warrior as any knight might Jane Cicely Theodosia. Agnes Johanna Think well before yr0u answer, my fair ride, bending low over his horse’s neck Richard of the Lion Heart met his end his opinion at them until tney wero
well be proud to have in his-train. All Kate.” ^ lord, for indeed my very heart would while arrows whizzed all around him did Harold the Saxon. But this is a out of hearing.
Tilford trailed behind them, as they Nigel laughed as Aylward rolled out break if it should ever happen that “By Saint Pauli” said Nigel, tugging private matter, and I would not have
rode slowly over the long slope of this prodigious title. “I . had no right through-love of me your high hopes at his bridle and white with anger, you draw your bow against him

Neither cari I ride at him my? w f 
he is weak in body, though dang, mira 
in spirit. There, we will go up Tn 
way, since there is neither pic 
honor to be gained, nor any j 
advancement.”
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you, my
are so bold against a cripple, you have 
both to learn that if my body be 
weak there is the soul of my breed 
within it! To marry because a boost
ing, ranting, country , Squire would 
have me do so—no, by the soul of 
God. I will die first! On Monday I 
will marry, and no day sooner, so let 
that be your answeri.” ITo be Continued.)
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t British Columbia he 
«nd upon mhich success 
a ,» urged action upon 
'^ federal authorities 

1 -'The prominent featu 
be noted in connect 

case* first submitted by 1 
i^fer to the very excess 
ïlons made by this provi 

as compared with 
iSns per capita of oth 
“ heavy cost to the I 
i ration in the carrying ^ 
local public works; the d 
ifC justice, and the ma 
«rhool affairs throughout fnd then the fact thatl 
Conditions which have 1 
the province ef British '
Jor it more, expensive

responsibility of loci 
*n this country than wl 
urally be expected fron 
other provinces.

•-Now,, if you follow it 
to the next delegation 1 
Tol Priof and the then 
oral our present speaker 
that when in conference 
eral authorities on that < 
tv nearly the same grou 
o*q had been covered by 
delegation. They urged 
Wilfrid taurfer that bee 
nhvsical conditions, and 
mendous cost of civil go 
because too that the s 
to show that the contrit 
country to the Dominio 

[ were greatly in excess 
♦he other provinces, tha’ 
not deny the fact that 

I 0f British Columbia wi 
better—or perhaps as i 
jested before—better an 

“Now, sir, the suggest 
raised for a moment un 
in connection with the s 
problem it would be nec. 
tawa to call in the othe 
have carefully gone ov 

I ments that have seen th 
with regard to this qu 
do not find in any plac 
history the slightest suj 
that if Ottawa proposed 1 
situation at all, she cou 
when all the other provi 
called in council togettn 
British Columbia.

“When the province c 
lumbia was taken into 
Mr. Speaker, if you 
ard of Canada in whicl 
delivered there by diffe 
note are report.ed, you 
there is absolutely no su 
that before any compj 
consummated that woul 

l province part and pare 
I minion of Canada the o

of the Dominion, which -i 
federated; must be coi 
sir, the contract that 
British Columbia a pai 
minion was negotiated i 
concluded by emissari 

\ province - of British Co
with the representative 
eral authorities. We ki 
matter of imperial polie 
sidered" in the late ’60*s 
Columbte could be brol 

{ with the other province
a great thing for the Ej 
as the Dominion.

“I think it was w 
1, - came to Bril

he was/instructed by tm 
secretary to leave noj 
that British Columbia ml 
into line, and might J 
of the provinces or me 1 
we know, sir, as has 1 
many times here and « 
just at that stage in t 
this country, because oi 
tion of . the placer mine 
and the dull times that 
was a çreat stringency J 
market of this part. 1 
stagnant, the people wej 
and there was no delay 
part of those responsibl 
and meet, so far as tn 
demanda of the imperial 
attempt something that 
British Columbia into cd 

“Well, sir, step by ste 
policy of the home god 
suming some substantia 
The matter was taken j 
onial legislature, a verj 
ensued, g.nd finally by | 
vote it was decided tha 
lumbia should negotiate 
and should enter into 
with the other provinces 
der to consummate the] 
close the contract, a dd 
sent from Ottawa, whed 
union were finally agrd 
eventually endorsed by i 
cil from the Imperial 
Well, Mr. Speaker, we 1 
some few years after wl 
one of the provinces of I 
there was tremendous 1 
in this country because I 

• of the federal authoritiel 
the compact that had I 
into. We know that al 
this neglect" the provii 
Columbia felt justified I 
delegate to the Imperial 
and we know that the I 
lected, Mr. Justice WalM 
eessful in his mission tol 
tr-v to the extent at ad 
trading the attention d 
office, and bringing infill 
Jo bear from that quarte 
tawa pay that regard ti 
of this province that l 
PeMed her to build up I 
the interests of this pad 
try. * 1

the

the

con

“Well, sir, the Canadh 
"ay was undertaken tl 
ently completed. Side 
this event there was ti 
velopment all over the 
°f the country that ne 
Promise any particular 
tor settlement or dev<
that never seemed to 
tor one moment of c< 
that there 
worth ; while 
opened up, and the tr 
country was called upon 
jn the civil government 
jhce. And sir, to such 
this development gone c 
ten years, that as a ma 
this time, unless we p 
the people of this countr 
Jar in excess of what is 
I cannot see for the li: 
we may be expected tc 
benefits of our civil g< 
those other sections of 
that the present settled 
present enjoying. And a 

1 unless we may be so ft 
secure from Ottawa sot 
acknowledgment of this 
condition of affairs in I 
pia it must be expected 
tnce will have 
uiçny obstacles indeed 1 
give all of these privil 
whole province that s 
bound to do.

Well, Mr. Speaker, s
Pretty nearly seven y< 
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T.:VICTORIA S^jMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.
READ AND fOU WILL LEAfcN ffiJ*

That "thé leading Medical writers and ?i^^rtt5î.tmt^hatWbodyri“nevèr*wouM 
teachers of all the several sÆoole of SLJLubs fesTsi^llr that
stton^temf r^blTeTha^ev^ con^ntlondWnoy^ with us rea-. . 

Ingredient entering into the composition fonably and did not treat with us taM") I 
of Dr. Pfercc’sGotderi Médirai Discovery V* - t ■ . 1 mlt th_t

in sæz

<s‘nfw- ««aa
Er=~IIH=:! E51EEaE8S iSSElHsusnees thatmtetit hive mmeextralr tlons and their retultants, as bronchial, when we were In conference. It 1» 
sn=nu,i throat and lung dlseates (except consume- found In page 11 of .the return, and if
special. claim to submit to the prov- tion)accompanied wlthsevere coughs. It you peruse It you will note that here 
theeres^t^ny" n»sMflUlnr,rewn^ida^ IS not so good for acute colds and coughs, and there I emphasised different points 
îw re®?îut*°n passed on Wdnesday, ^ for fingering, or chronic cases it Is of Interest, and elaborated on some of 
Oct. 10 (reading) Therefore It Is ggp^gjiy efficacious in producing per- them that had already been advanced, 
unanimously resolved, that the subject feet cures. iTcdn tains Black Cheraybark, The reply Is to this effect: T am In- 
matter of the resolutions adopted by Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone rooL structed by the hiterprovincjal confer- 
the conference of the representatives Mandrake root and Queen’s root-alT» ence to acknowledge the receipt of 
of the several provinces held at Quebec whlch are highly praised as remedies fW yonr letter of the 13th Instant, setting 
In. December, 1902, and which were *11 the above mentioned affections by such forth the position *• assumed by you 
shortly thereafter presented to the eminent medical writers and teachers as towards it, and in answer to state that 
government of thé Dominiôn, and Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson Med. Col- the resolution to which you refer, and 
which were ratified by the legislatures lege: Prof. Hare, tff the Univ. of Pa.; which was adopted 
of the then- existing.provinces except Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben- which you addressed your letter to me, 
that of BrMislimlCoHMnbia, be now nett Med. College, Chicago ; Prof. John reads thus: That in view of the large 
pressed upon the government of- the King, M. D., Jate of Cincinnati ; Pfof. area, geographical position and very 
Dominion for immediate and favor- John M. Scndder, M. D., late of Cincin- exceiptional physical features of the 
able action, under reserve of the right nati; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. of nrovince of British Columbia, it is the 
of any province to now submit to such Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and Opinion of " this conference that the 
government memoranda in writing scores of others equally eminent in their sajâ province should receive a reason- 
concerning any claims which it may Je^.raï i ^e* * . able additional allowance for the pur-
have to larger sums than those set out The Holden Medical Discovery IS the poses of civil government in excess of 
in thé eaid^résdûtilkros, or to addi- S11^ UJL?or % the provisions made in the Quebec
tionaF-ct?fi91tife ration^o#1 recognition.’ druggiste forJike purposes, that h^ ahy res0iution of 1902, and that such addi-

“ImWstate. that after two days’ fèTof'.VoOoMS.y ter tents'
ference pT^bott^ra^i^hfb^t» ™a «JJSSg "f f»Xt

Inally submitted so as to penfflt the guaranty of its tnerîts. A glanroaTthis ^tH^rinhî^h^f^Meotlona? treat- 
province 6'f Brttlgh, Columbia and any publish^ foriqjila will show thafGolcten British Ç°'°™bia tor exce^lonal 
otto'|w%ee ttirit might have a Med icaV Discovery ” contains no poison- 1 .rail the° data
special claim, to have the right tet ous or harmful agents and no alcohol— that U, ^afT,P™,et,olf oil v mn-
submlt It to (he federal authority. Well chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine pJ"?sejV?d by you “a® been Iully 
when It came to the time that these Being used instead. Glycerine/s entirely sidered.
provlncés should present their claim's, unobjectionable and besides fis a most “That, I think, Mr. speaker, shows 
there were only twq who- entered their useful ingredient In the cure of all stom- conclusively that Insofar as it would 
further claim, namely the province of ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung be possible, tor the province of British 
Ontario, arid the province of British affections. There is the highest medical Columbia to submit data to the con- 
Columbla authority for its use in all such cases, ference, nothing was left undone on

“Now, with regard to the province The "Discovery”is a concentrated glye- my part to meet the demand» of that 
of Ontario if you will glance over Mr. eric extract of native, medicinal -roots body. In, fact, Mr. Speaker, I went 
Whitney’s memorandum, you will find *nd is safe and .reliable. further and suggested that if any ad-
that the case as made out by him in A booklet of extracts from eminent, jourhments were necessary, or If any

Ei — mmsmr**.. sc-ss
“When it came to British Columbia, ...- - —, : . ■ '..'J----- = Jumbia would do her part to.

I did not hesitate to eo over the ment the character of such work. But,
around that had alreadv been lo welY 1 asked that my Protest be recorded as you will see, they were qtijte satis-

gggLS: S ÆSTCïrt IS ^iS^TiXS.! &•£%£ tSA tfSS&SS
ss*trr5£s ■“ ’^ssr, M ... »

verv excellent evlfledce that had al- fwt:“n *he govemmetit of British GO- the part of some of the people of Brlt- 
ready beep place/before thera by the iah Columbte an inclination to criticise
nrovince of British Columbia in sun- 1 mlght “1 ln discushmg the question thé stand taken by me when I wltb- 
EJjri of her contention <TMs debate wlth (he other prfme minlsters. I was drew from7 the conference. I believe 
^ discusston l shouîd' mbre DroDerlv always careM ^ - Wfe this group* that the point has «been made by sev- 
sav took-UD tiie most oart of three that my presence there,should in rip eral-of my critics that It was a great SXs At timra we?è orlvileSd way P^iniice the right of the prov- uptake on the part of this country 

!?L‘_ince, and the contention always ad- when I, as first minister, withdrew 
Mhor vanced by-British Coluiribia since the from that' assembly. I remember read-
om- business In' hisMbLnce Hehad contract of confédération was made ing home of the papers whlclvare prone 

to - te. e thot between the proviocri and, the federal to criticism, and one would judge from
Ottawa did nof wjsh to have anytMng authorities. and any alterations in that ?he statements made therein that my 
Ptta™f contract shomd come from the origin- withdrawal from the conference was a
^ l M-ioT al contracting parties, and for that very undignified proceeding indeed.

reason I fait ..that .nothing should be" Well, sir, let pie say at once, before 
mesiedto Ï2? omitted' In emphastog. this,-rind 1 had taking the step to which I refer, I was

fthe protest recorded o# the minutes of careful to explain to the chairman and -fnJ îijM, If  ̂ the confetertce. Then Mr. Whitney; to the other gentlemen present the
Of made his-fermer n^itin which I have, reasons why I proposed to do so, and 

«r „ million r«ad to- yo»i.and qh which quite a prp-1 that anything which was done in this 
longed debate again arose. On the fol- connection was done in a very dlgnl- TOHe^ues fwithdreW îtoM leffMÂ^to lowtng, ,day, ; after' pertain attempt had fled way and in a way that could not 

deuSSSt.riî. been made hV btlter members of thé have Induced any Of the criticism to
' c^fereriri» #lndUa? me to accept the which I have just referred, 

ment ^“a^se the ihritàîlon ^^oîné offriî dritlimd.T. tou*l "that Mr. Walter “Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to 
to œtawa intlma!ed Jtot7wl Soott ol SksKatchef An-attd Mr. Ruth- say a few words generaUy on this
lng thtre dtooeft-' ^fterta,-CWg>«sed coming question. I have never sought, as
ing these nrovinriti^hstmês khd one Inio^hegéonventioro^Sid asking . tor leader oT ' the Conservative party In 
would natural iv conchideaV* <5^e ^ similar treatment tdfgfiat which it was British Columbia, to make this a poli- 
"ronnection w th tms discusslto ’ we Propqsei to give British-.Columbia in Heal issue,- and the records that may 
wnrirf it .iT twS nS* tUiikt the resolnttOp I have't just outlined, be produced will bear me out in my
of the presence of theTde^ a^Ill And if you .Will look,-into the pro- statement. I say I have never done 
as of tte locaf mlntotere- Hd- It Zas deeding» ■ you. will sflnH that on Satur- anything tha* will make this a party 
onlv wh!n we werè oî^’nimm.R. ZSd <W the 13th of October, it was moved or a partisan question, nor have I 
nronnSflMetïee teJL.tïi‘- th2v by the Hoh. Mr. Scott, and seconded taken it out of provincial politics, in 
S,^?i°, d acti-rl« together that théy ^ # Rutherford that the lot- a broad sense, and made it an «sue

xfâî lWteJWrds be adSed to the Son. between the Liberals and the Censer- 
sir I wJrnd Lv‘thht forTb^ut three Mr. WWtheyÿ motion respecting ex- vatives of British Columbia When I 
days the case^rf RHthm Cdlumbla od.- ceptiotftFtreatmerit to British Colum- was in Ottawa and found that the 
oays ine case ot British coiujanDia aa "ifl vlew of*therverv excentional treatment that was coming to mi fr >mcondititfft» of settl^m4nt existing9in the the convention meant that British Co- 

was a dimmsition °n the provinc6sT of . Manitoba, Alberta and lumbla was not - receH-ing fair play, I ministers^6 ignore6 ^^p^nc^'aT .Lskatchçwan eaM of tbe slid proMdi^not gi^k that con- 

together They thought we were tin.- ôf ten years Mn^flowînce of' $60 000 there aSSèmbled’tiiat unless British
rnadenâbargmnem^vou'excluded Per annum hi excess of the subsidies Columbia were given proper and de- 
made a bargain in 1871, you concluded DrQVMAd Ky the Quebec resolutions of cent treatment she would secede from, 
a contract with Ottawa; you shall be a yended ’ >- ■ confederation. Not for one moment
made to stick to it? It it is proposed r*°| mu^ arithts nolnt that despite did I do anything of the kind, but I 
that, there,are to be alterations in that anJea ta that- might be ad- Insisted as far as I could upon the 
contract, those alterations should, so a"yfcA 8“ donvenfion the erdv- rights of the proylrice-being recognized
far as iti la possible to make them, ap- ^ Rritirih' XMuftSilâ was in thé at Ottawa, and I said that at
ply to all the provinces of the confed- mto0riL- ih^’tlie^dSe^teri had made this çountry felt quite safe if she tol
eration. And I can recall times there ™,n°SX’ mlnds ' tbâlw^-must acéeDt lowed up the rights that she had as- 
when it wa^, suggested that the prov- aP sêrted in a constitutional waÿ, in theince of BrSsh&x Insofar as Its ^i^^’tyWWhitney a resol end she would hé given proper treat- 
claim was concehtedTwas to be tg- o*"18 yhy . ; y'di rt nient. I remëmber on one occasion I
mored pretty nearly altogether. How- rj^B-ilv four or' five davs ° Andl was more or less taken to .task, by Hon. 
ever, after debating the matter for . . ,, j “ ys. And 1 Mr Fielding for some remark that I
three days, as I say, we were fortunate mlmber of that convention had made; but I very quickly rflet any
in having the conference go on rec- tinu® as a mfnroer tnat convention cr|ticlsm from that gentleman by pre- 
brd. They admitted, because of our J/wo^d b® compelled to cast a minor- gentl the mtautes of the, Quebec 
permanent physical conditions, we îîyn îEî,1 simnlv ‘meam‘a tod^mt conférence, which contained a resolu- 
were entitled to extra treatment—to tilni„tQ^aLfimp yv|n^, T “ tion moved by him as prime minister
better terms. And if you will look at aga‘m£ Sunday morning ™ gwas 1^ ef Nova ln whlch bri stated
the resolution which was passed on morning It was in that unless she got everything she
the 12th of October, moved by Mr. ^nated by the chateigap that the con- agked for, she would secede from eon- 
Murray, you will find there the fol- t>Te e'nnvLmton had^h^rr^M" federation. If you {urn up the Quebec
lowing words: ‘That in view of the bera of l5e “TÏ1Î J beeom^ al- resoluti0ns of 1887 /pu will find that in 

taphical position, and ready y rls‘keSa' p™poaed that convention a very prominent part
.nhvsical features of gelug b°me, a,nd; considering the fact indeeq was played by Mr. Fielding. 

Iritish Columbia it Is that this resolution was being forced And you will find substantially the 
on the province, and considering the position taken by him was this: He 
further fact that thee .convention had certain claims to urge upon Ot- 
closed its ears to the“entreaties of the tawa through the agency of that 
province of British Columbia, I was vention, and he threatened that i 
in duty bound to emphasize as much those claims were met 
ap I possibly dould, the fSct that we Scotia would secede, 
had not bèen treated fairly; and con-^. to smash up confederation, and aH 
si.dered it best to withdraw from the kinds of dire results would come from 
convention. the refusal ta meet the demands of

“Let me say at once I carefully ex- that province, 
plained the position I took all the «,«1 sayf fay Speaker, 
way through and that which I pro- u durIng the proceedings at Ot-
pdsed to take in withdrawing from r MZi vT,the conference, and I never Spared tawa, or before that assembly, sug- 
myself in admitting to the convention jested that thisecountry meant t<^ do 

. , A w that British Columbia wanted to act anything outside of what was con-
say, sir, leading up to this motion, just as harmoniously in connection stltutional and what was legitimate.
witv.e ?et*l anlüiaited dlS^,S fî°î} with these proceedings as it was pos- But what ' is the position we are In
wïth regard to the^province^of British Sibie for this province to do. I told at the nresent time? We have lately
Columbia. And I had already been so them that I did not want to say for come through a general election an 
fortunate as to secure from nearly one moment that British Columbia tnro<u^tl a general election, an
every member of the convention an would do anything unconstitutional; election* airy which has shown beyond 
opinion favorable to our special claim. and that British Columbia did not doubt that the government of the day 
But I went a step further and. said, propose to make this" a political ques- still enjoys the confidence of the people 
‘If you propose favoring us we wish tion. I said ‘here are records that have of this country. Through no efforts of 
to++i ^V<L t*16 measure of that favor been made up from data collected at mine the question of Better Terms fbr 
settled by a board of arbitration or a Ottawa and submitted by governments British Columbia was made a very 
îî™ mynfeUownmembers there were made„up ot Liberals and Conservatives conalderable Issue In this contest. And 
against it—that every prime minister and yhave accepted thjeStru°thtuiness thlnk that the province at large has 
present was opposed to such a course, ot these statements; you have told me vei*y successfully shown that the 
and the ground -seemed to be taken that you believed that/ by reason Qt people endorse the stand that the gov- 
at. that time that if British Columbia 0ur permanent physical conditions we emmênt of the day has taken on this 
was given a commission of inquiry, or are entitled té better terms. And now question. And ‘now, since the federal 
a board .of arbitration, and if because since you have gone so far, all I /ask authorities propose asking the Imperial 
of such a course being taken, she was oa behalf ot the province of British government to provide certain amend- 
enaBled .to secure so^ie extra favor Columbia, Is that you come to a rea- ments to the b N A- Act. which must 
that the other provinces thought they enable conclusion, and that the only 1 hv
also had, a right to enjoy, why, the way jfl which we may expect to have include the rCTOldtlons submitted by 
grave fault would be laid at the doors a proper and reasonable solution of Mr. Whitney, it is ap to this legis- 
of these other members of the confer- this problem will be through the lature to take a stand by the govem- 
encë of neglecting to ask for com- agency of a commission of inquiry or ment of the day as representing the 
missions of inquiry as British Colum- a board of arbitration.’ people of this country and enter a

^_as now doing. I pointed out “And I further said to the conven- strong protest against any such course 
that there never was a suggestion from tion: ‘If there is any point on which hpln„ D,Irfme<L Sir Wilfrid Laurier in these other provinces that they had you wish to be informed, if there Is . paya , fh rnnytf,lnn in
the same condition to contend with £ny additional data you want other tfie closing oevs of the convention in- 
that we in British Columbia had. than what you have already before you, «mated that before any of the subsl- 

“llowever that may be, Mr. Speaker, I am here and am willing to meet you -dies to be provided by the Quebec 
thç records 'are there to speak for and. do everything poseiblè to supply resolutions might be given to the dif- 
themselves and show conclusively that the demand.* But sir, I say at oncq ferent provinces Imperial legislation 
insofar as that conference was con- they had made up their minds to have jnust be necessary. He gave us very 
earned it was decided that whether or British Columbia accept this résolu- 
no we_should have our case settled by tion of Mr. Whitney’s and if she did 
a competent tribunal apeh as I have in- not propose to take it she must leave 
dicated, we were turned down by the conference with nothing further, 
unanimous vote. You will note I tit There - was no, further use then as I 
once protested against that vote, and have said so often, in staying any Ion-
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the part of Ottawa,- I find that the 
delegation was well received, that the 
different data submittéd was most 
carefully considered, and, the impres
sion of the delegates when they left 
the capital of Canada was that their 
case had been entertained, and that 
théy might expect some consideration. 

■ British Columbia has been based. Time goes on, and" nothing is done.
, up0n which successive delegations “The second delegation proceeded to 

urged action upon the part of Ottawa, and as I" have already said, It
federal authorities. covered pretty, well the saqie- ground.

The prominent features—that are and made out the same case, was 
. ;l0 noted in connection with the given a very hearty reception and
\.c. first" submitted by Mr. Dunsmuir left ror British Columbia with the ex- 

™ . • to the very excessive coqtribu- pectatWn tilat something tangible
,jm.s made by this province per cap1, would come from their efforts, but 
j, , ‘as compared with the contribu- eventually though nothing was done.
, per capita of other provinces; “Two years ago, my colleague, the 
i ,n heavy cost to the local adminls- minister of finance, Captain Tatlow, 
I ,j0n in the carrying out of our and I, made a trip to Ottawa, and, by 
j ai public works; the administration arrangement with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

justice, and the management of took up the question of the British 
-ri/.oi affairs throughout the province, Columbia history. During that con- 
"... nien the fact that %he physical fererice something was said which 
renditions which have to be met Tn lead to the belief, on my part at %ny 

•ovince ef British Columbia ren- rate, that nothing might be expected in 
more, expensive to undertake so far as British ’Columbia was con- 

^^^sponsibility of local government cerned to come from these different 
i , t'.is country than what must nat- delegations, or from these different 
lira!lv be expected from any of the representations to Ottawa, until a gen- 
tlior provinces. eral conference of provincial prime

N m, if you follow it on, and come ministers might be held.
,,, the next delegation undertaken by “You will observe, Mr. Speaker, that 
, nl prior and the then attorney gen- the case for British Columbia all the 

,,ur present speaker, you will find way through y as limited to the ques- 
that' Xl hen in conference with the féd- tion of extra, or social treatment of 
eral uithorities on that occasion, prêt- this province; 'that (here, was no sug- 
tv nearly the same ground was taken gestion on our part of asklfig- Ottawa 

; been covered by the Dunsmuir while she was considering the case tor 
delegation. They urged it upon Sir British Colùrribia» that the position of 
Wilfrid Laurier that because of these, the other provinces should be consid- 
-hvrical conditions, and of the tre- ered as well. ,
mendous cost of civil government, and "After leaving Ottawa two years ago 
became too that the statistics went with my colleague the finance mlnis- 
tll show that the contributions of this ter, when as I say the impression, 

try to the Dominion government came over me that we need not ex- 
greatiy in excess of those from pect anything at all until the general 

other provinces; that Ottawa could conference of all the provincial prime 
dënv the fact that the province ministers might be held, we lost no 

.■ b. itish Columbia was entitled to time in trying to emphasize, wherever 
I... ; . or perhaps as has beén sug- and whenever wo" might be able to do 
rested before—better and fairer terms, so, {he urgency of the cake of British 

••Now, sir, the suggestion was never Columbia, arid, sir, you may be sure 
rais’d for a moment until lately,—that that when in the month of Décember 
jn connection with the solution-of this last I received an intimation from Sir 
problem it would be necessary tor Ot- Wilfrid that a conference of prime 
taxxa to call in the other provinces. I ministers would be held In Ottawa no 
liave carefully gone over the docu- time was lost in assuring thé federal 
ments that have seen-the light of day authorities that . British Columbia 
with regard to this question, and I would:have a representative on hand, 
do not find in any placé In its 'early “If you will glance at the invitation 
history the slightest suggestion made from Sir Wilfrid, you will note, sir, 
that if Ottawa proposed to consider the that the statement Is made thçre that 
situation at all, she could only do so the conference is to be held tor the 
when all the other provinces would be purpose of discussing the financial 
culled in council together, along with subsidies to the provinces. - And of 
British Columbia. course it would naturally follow that

•When the province of British Co- the business of that conference would 
lumbia xvas taken into confederation, be confined to the discussion of those 
Mr Speaker, if you consult the Hans- subsidies. However, I might say that 
ard of Canada in which the speeches incidentally during the different ses- 
(lelivered there by different men of sions that we held other matters were 
note are reported, you will, find that brought up and considered by the 
there is absolutely no suggestion made members of the conference, as well as 
that before any. compact might be by the federal authorities, of more 
consummated that would make this or less Importance to the Dominion at 
province part and parcel of the Do- large, and in the end stops were taken 
minion of Canada"the other provinces to have certain things done, of which 
of the Dominion, whlèh were then con(- yon have been already notified. For 
federated, must be consulted. Why, instance, the question of the cancella- 
sir the contract that finally made tion or at least the question of the 
British Columbia a part of the Do- repeal of the law imposing a tax on 
minion was negotiated and eventually commercial travelecs seemed to be 
concluded by emissaries from the considered by the gentlemen present at 
province of British Columbia acting Ottawa as something of an urgent na- 
xvith the representatives of the fed- tore and It was there decided that 
era! authorities. We know, sir, as a the different provinces where such 
matter of imperial policy it was con- laws were to be found in force were to 
sidered in the late '60’s that if British lose no time in repealing them. 
Columbia could be brought ln line “Then there was à suggestion made 
with the other provinces It would be by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the effect 
a great thing for the Empire, as well that something might be done by the 
as the Dominion. different provinces arranging with Ot-

“I think it was whan Governor -tawa to the end thaf the sole control 
XusxfMyu.; came'- to-' British- Columbia over the'-fisheries of-Canada mtgtit be 
he « as 'instructed'by the théivdôtoniai vested in fee' federal authorities, and 
secretary to leave’ nothin"v" ,,no—that the diffèrent provinces might sur- 
that British Columbia might be brought render any right they possessed under 
into line, and might become one -the law to deal with the fisheries un- 
o£ the provinces of tne Dominion. uv.«u der their respective jurisdictions. It
we know, sir, as has beeh said so was found at once, sir, that this ques-
many times here and elsewhere, that tion would lead to inahy complex sit-
just at that stage in the history of uations, and in the end the problem
this country, because of the exhaus- was abandoned, 
tion of the placer mines at Cariboo, 
and the dull times that followed there 
was a great stringency In the money 
market of this part Business was 
stagnant, the people were despondent, 
and there was no délay at all on the 
part of those responsible here to try 
and meet, so far as they could, - the 
demand's of the Impérial authorities to lumbla. 
attempt something that would bring 
British Columbia into confederation.

“Well, sir, step by step, we find the 
policy of the home government 
suming some substantial form here.
The matter was taken up in the col
onial legislature, a very long debate 
ensued, and finally by a very large 
vote it was decided that British Co
lumbia should negotiate with Ottawa, 
and should enter into confederation^ 
with the other provinces, Then in 
der to consummate the deal, and to 
close the contract, a delegation -was 
sent from Ottawa, when the terms of 
union were finally agreed on, and, 
eventually endorsed by order in coun
cil from the Imperial government.
Well, Mr. Speaker, we all know, that 
some few years after we had become 
one of the provinces of the Dominion 
fiiere was tremendous dissatisfaction 
in this country because of the neglect 
of the federal authorities to stand by 
the compact that had xbeen entered 
into. We know that as- a result of 
this neglect" the province of British 
Columbia felt justified In sending a 
delegate to the Imperial authorities, 
and we know thàt the gentleman se
lected, Mr. Justice Walkem, was, suc
cessful in his mission to the old couti- 
"v to the extent at any rate of at
tracting the attention of the. colonial 
office, and bringing influence sufficient y 
to bear from that quarter to make Ot
tawa pay that regard to the position' 
of this province that later on com
pelled her to build up and promote 
the interests of this part of the coun-

“Now, Ve had already, through the 
Hbn. Col. Prior and yourself,, Mr? 
Speaker, previously given our eastern 
friends to understand that above and 
beyond the provision; sought to be 
extended to the different provinces by 
the Quebec resolutiqn, we in British 
Columbia expected to receive tiom. Ot
tawa still better treatment,—stift more 
generous treatment.

BETTER terms question
PRONOUNCED ON BY HOUSE

(Continued From Page One.)

J

on the day on

passed by the preceding parliament by 
unanimous vote, moved by my set and 
seconded by my honorable friend, the 
leader of the Opposition.

“Now, Mr. Speaker, what has always 
-puzzled me since the occurrence of 
the last few months, is how In tile 
name of consistency my honorable 
friends opposite could aide ln with "thé . 
criticisms to which I have referred.*
:If you look at the resolution of last 
session you will 'find that it {s- set out 
there that by reason of the permanent 
physical conditions that have to be 
met in the province of British Colum
bia we are entitled to Better Terms— 
permanent physical conditions that 

. will last tor all time to come, and for 
that time must demand for the pro
vince of British Columbia extra treat
ment ln thé way of money grants. Now 
Mr. Speaker, the sum and substance 
of this criticism has been In the first 
place that there was more or less ne
glect on my part in inadequately pre
senting a case to Ottawa; and- in the 
next place that I had tried to make 
this a political issue; that I have 
tried as it were to make politics out 
of it, first, last and all the. time.^nd 
in so doing I have very much sub
served the public at large, and there
by' damaged the case for British Co

up the conference or do anything that iumi,ia. / Now, I wish to meet these 
was out of line, but on the contrary charges here and fI wish to ask the 
spared no effort in prompting unanl- legislature of this province to go care- 
mlty. / fully over the records and reports

“Now, I say, Mr. Speaker, this after- that have come from that conference, 
noon we are face to face 'with this whether it be the report of the con- * 
positiori: 'Sir Wilfrid has intimated in ference, the report submitted by way 
the Federal house that he is about to 0f a return to the Dominion house, 
go to the Mother Country and while or my own report -to -the Lieutenant 
there he proposes to submit to the Governor. And I ask anyone who pro- 
consideration of the Imperial author!- poges fC give me an impartial hear
ties certain amendments to the. B. jng on those records to explain how 
N. A. Act certain provisions or con- be may be ab)e 'to find ataytljing 
dirions to the permis of treatment to-' wrong with the manner in which the 
ward British Columbia as outlined in caae 0f British Columbia was present- 
Mr. Whitney's resolution, and it will ^ j cannot say I possess the elo- 
{je shown that the province of British quence of some of my honorable friends 
Columbia refused at Ottawa this opposite, or that I have the faculty of 
treatment-^-that the -people of British presenting a casé of this kind in the 
Columbia have since refused, and same way that some of my Honorable 
which treatment I ask this legislature friends opposite might be able to do, 
to refuse. I have spared no effort, Mr. but j may sir, that so far as my 
Speaker, la trying to keep this que»-' Qwn ability pfwnmtled. i aid riot spare 
tion out 6f "the political afenâ. . myself in trying to bring home to that

“Why, Mr. Speaker, the conference Conference the true position of Affairs 
had not been epded twenty-four: hours in the province of British "Columbia, 
when some of the British Columbia And I can say further that I tried to 
Liberal papers were loud in denunci- make tbe conference a success in every 
ation of the course that I had taken way, and I tried to act in consonance 
at Ottawa. They had not the decency wjth my fellow prime ministers, and 
to wait until I had come back to Bri- tried to keep the questions out of the 
tish Columbia and told the people of political zone, and I tried to show to 
what-hid occurred there. But no, be- Ottawa tha£ the peqPl® of the pro
tore I had secured my ticket to re- vlnce cf British Columbia were a unit 
turn to British Columbia, repérts had ln their-demands for fairer treatment, 
been sent down by some of the report- And it was with very considerable 
era at Ottawa whiôh filled columns I regret indeed that I noticed on return- 
hrid columns of their papers, critlciz- ing to mis province the attitude us
ing the course whlyh I had .taken. sumed by my, honorable friends op- 
Tbat certainly did not indicate, Mr. poalte. And how ready they were with 
Speaker, that there was any disposi- erticisms held against me.to belittle 
tion on the part of the Liberals of tbe position of the province and make 
British Columbia to treat this matter ,t appear tbat her case had not beên 
fairly. But on the contrary it indi- properiy presented, 
c^tes that the Liberal press of this ..jjOW| sir, it must have struck' the 
country, regardless entirely of the sit- honQrable gentlemen opposite that tor 
ua{ion of the province, was ready and flrst t|me jp the history of this ' 
willing to fall in tin» with what would a^tatlon there'had been an official 
appear to have been the policy of acknow1edgement that British Colum- 
OttaWa. I returned home, sir, and I bja bad -a cau-se that merited for her 
found as the days went by the more betfer treatment—better terras. For 
bitter did the Liberal press of the tbe flrst time in the history of this 
country become. They had worked qQeByon the acknowledgement that 
tBêmselves up to such a condition of her caae had been entertained was. 
frenzy that it became almost incumb- piace on the official records, and
ent upon me to ask the Lieutenant . ^ w.ts a sourCe of tremendous -satis- 
Govtmor to dissolve the House. Wel) faptiofi- to me to flnd that Sir Wilfrid 
vriiat occurred? I came to the city of Laurler and bis colleagues and the. 
Victoria I met the Conservatives and iQ|tbers Qf the prime ministrs there as- 
the people of Victoria generaUy, and gembled were a unlt' ln acknowIedg- 
endeavored to give them a hurried ac- that we were entitled to special 
count of what had taken- place at Ot- terms
tawa. But at the same time I told appeara on the records, and it certain- 
them there .was no disposition on the ,g ag. j have stated the very first 
part of the Conservatives to .mte ) * a appearance there or elsewhere of any 
a party, question. It is a provincial indication on the part of the federal 
question, and at that time-I referred autborjties that we were entitled o 
to the resolution which: had teen b^ter ,erms. Now ther. is another

point that my honorable friends op
posite might bring up this afternoon, 
and that is With regard to any altema* 
tivé that might have been offered in 
place of the proposal outlined in Mr. 
Whitney’s resolution, Honorable 
friends opposite might say if British 
Columbia had found herself unable to 
accept the terms of Mr.Whitney’s reso
lution, was it not up to her to present 
some alternative proposition? I might 
say in reply to that I had very little 
time to prepare anything of the sort, 
but I at, once realized the fact that 
here was the place and novf was the 
time when I should not spare myself 
in formulating, some proposal that 
might be acceptable to British Coluiri
bia and J. might say in so many dol
lars and cents what we might expect, 
and if you look over the . returns you 
will find that proposal on page 2, 
where I suggested that $1 per head of 
population be paid until the amount 
reaches 3300,000, to remain fixed until 
the population is 400,000 ; 7 ' cents per 
head of the population thereafter until 
the anjount reaches 3400,000 per an
num, to remain fixed until the popu
lation is 3800,000; t>0 cents per head 
of the population thereafter until the 
amount reacifes 3500,000, to remain 
fixed until the population is 1,500,000, 
and so on, making a graduating scale 
until final prevision is made that this 
special estimate shall remain fixed as 
per population until it reaches 2,500,000 
of people. In presenting that sched
ule I. was careful to explain to the 
conference with the assistance of an 
actuary who was on the spot, and with 
the data I had before me, that this 
I considered a fair and reasonable 
basis of Settlement. Of course this

he suggested at the same time that if 
there was not that unanimity among 
the provinces that he looked tor, it 
would be more or less difficult to.se
cure Imperial legislation. "Now, sir, 
insofar as the province of British Co
lumbia Js concerned, you wHl observe 
that we endeavored so far as we pos
sibly could, from first to last, to make 

proceeding as unanimous as pos
sible. In order -to secure the passage 
of the first resolution by a unanimous 
vote of the delegates present, you will 
find that the province of British Co
lumbia consented to ; that resolution, 
with that reservation that we put in 
our special claim, and from day to day 
following, as any busiriess arose, the 
province of British Columbia was 
careful to, show her good feeling to
wards her sister provirices, and we 
never failed to act jn harmony. As I 
say, in connection with the commer
cial travelers tax, when there was a 
general disposition on the part of all 
the provinces to have that legislation 
repealed we did not hesitate to say 
“We will meet you ; we “are one of 
the sister provirices, and wq are will
ing to act with you whenever' we can 
harmonidusly do so.” So all the way 
through, as far as it was possible, we 
did not show any disposition to break

!
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“I can safely say that the (Mtawa 
conference dealt wiffr the question of 
the different financial, subsidies. And 
in connection with that question I can 
just as safely say that fully 
eighths of thé time of the conference, 
if not more, was taken up with the 
discussion of the case of British Co-

seven-

the gentlemen

“Wfafen we met on Monday, Oct 8, 
there appeared to me to be a consid
erable anxiety on-the part of sbmè of 
my brother prime ministers to have 
the Quebec resolution adopted and al
most ‘railroaded’ through, and then 
the work of our meeting would be 
called off. I can recall, air, how read
ily some of my brother prime minis
ters fell in line with suggestions that 
would have easily brought the work 
of that conference to an end within a 
few days of its meeting. However, 
there was no Hansard taken of that 
meeting, or Of the debates, and the dif
ferent discussions that might lead up 
to the statement which I have just 
given were never taken down, or re
ported. But I anr quite satisfied tin my 
own mind that had they 
treated no orçé could have hesitated to 
come to the conclusion that with the 
adoption of the Quebec resolution as 
suggested by several of the eastern 
prime ministers, the work of the con
ference could easily have been con
cluded In two days. Well, I found at 

tbat British Columbia

4as-

all times

or-

been so

1
The province o 
the opinion of this conference that the 
said province should receive a reason
able additional allowance for the pur- 

in excess of 
the Quebec 

and that such ad-

I simply point this out. It
as aprov-once

Ince could never accept such a propo
sition for a moment, because if* you 
consult this resolution you will find 
that they make a general provision 
for Canada with no special resërva- 
tion for British Columbia.

con-, 
unless 

that Nova 
He was going

the treWMFfc 

resolution» ot 19tf2, 
ditional allowance should be to the ex
tent of 3100,000 annually tor-a period 
of ten years.’

“Just prior to that you will note that 
a motion was carried to the effect that 
in the opinion of the conference it ‘is

poses o

J
i

THOUGHT COLD WOULD 
TURN TO GOHSUMPTIOH

\
I never at any

À Living Qhostj inadvisable that the claim, in the way 
of• Subsidies, of any province be re
ferred to arbitration?' Now I might

-4
try.

‘"'Veil, sir,,the Canadian Pacific rail- 
Wa>‘ was undertaken then, and pres
ently completed. Side by side with 
this event there was tremendous de
velopment all over the country. Parts 
01 the country that never seemed to 
Promise any particular encouragement 
for settlement or development, and 
that never seemed to be considered 
ff,r one moment of consequence, or 
that there
worth while developing—these were 
opened up,, and the treasury of the 
yountry was called upon to do its part 
in the civil government of the prov** 
nww And sir, to such an extent has 
this development gone on in the past 
tyn yr-ars, that as a matter of fact at 

time, unless we propose asking 
people of this country to pay taxes 

lav in excess of what is fair and right, 
J « annot see for the life of me how 
XNe may be expected to give all the 

of our civil government to 
ti n ., other sections of the . province 

the present settled portion is at 
P ' ~°r.t enjoying. And as we all know, 

"i we may be so fortunate as to 
from Ottawa some substantial 

wlodgment of this' very critical 
‘i'lion of affairs in British Colum- 

must be expected that the prov- 
1 ill have to surmount a good 
obstacles indeed before she can 

• nil of these privileges to the 
province that she is in duty

iThat > What Her Friend* Said 
About Her

BEAD HOW DR. WOOD’S NOR
WAY PINE SYRUP. 

CURED j
■

Read how Mrs. James Steele, Water- 
ville, Que., was cured by the uee of

MILSURN’8 HEART AND NERVE
V PILLS

she writes: “Forthepsstfoortesémonths 
I was nervous all the time, and became so 
ran down I was ynableYo walk, across the 
house without getting dizzy. - My friends 
told me I looked like a living ghost and 
advised me to try Milbum's Heart and 
Serve Pills. I got two boxes and within 
two weeks I had improved wonderfully 
and after • finishing the fourth box I waa 
completely cured. They are the greatest 
pills I ever used and I can recommend 
them'to all sufferers. ”

Mil burn's Heart and Nerve Fills riot 
directly on the ■ disordered heart and 
nerves, and restore them to healthy action. 
They have no equal for reviving and 
strengthening the heart beat,_ invigorating 
the nervous system, and acting as a food 
for the blood, improving its qurility, mak
ing it rich arid red.

Price ÜO oents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt ot price by The T. Milburn Co., 
limited, Toronto. Out.

1Saskatoon, Saak., Aug. 28th, 1908»
8

Thaï. Milburn Co., Limited,
-.Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs : As I am one of thé thousands 
that have been benefited by your Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrnp, I thought it my duty 
to give yon a description of my case. “I 
am 19 years of age and was always in the 

of health uptil last spring when I 
caught a severe cold by going about with 
wet feet. It settled in my .chest and all 
the remedies I tried would 'not stir it. 
My friends began to fear it had turned to 
consumption and were advising me to go 
east and see a specialist. One day my father 
brought home a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine syrup. I laughed at the idea of 
it being any good and refused to take it, and 
only as a last resource would I. When I 
had finished one botQe I had only a slight 
cold left arid before I had taken a quarter of 
the next I was as well as ever I was, if not 
better, so you can see what a God send this 
medicine was to me. I never fail to recom
mend Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrnp to 
my friends and they all use it. To show my 

_ . _ , ... ,, . full appreciation of this remedy I will gladly
distinctly to understand that if the ™ lettete „ reference to it. Ba
con vention were Jharmonious and meTsinoerely yours,
unanimous there would be no difficulty Miss Winnifred D. SmitL
at all in securing acquiescence on the . .
part of the Imperial authorities. But, Pnc© 25 cents a bottle at aU dealers.
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' f ,l. Mr. Speaker, seven years ago, 
!;' nrf-tty nearly seven years ago, when 
::ir> dunsmuir delegation returned 

°m Ottawa, there appeared to be 
i eel ing of encouragement that 

ne province might expect action on
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Dr. J. Collis Browne’s
CHLORODYNE

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Diarrhoea. Spasms, etc.
beers on tbe Stamp the name of the Inventor,

Dr. J. Collis Browne V
Kametous ' Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany saeh 

Bold In Bottles, t] 1'/» 2|9, 4|6, by all Chemists?

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
Wholesale Agents, Lyman Bros, a Co. Ltd. Toronto.
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can I ride at him myself,' for 
ak in body, though dangerous 
j There, we will go upon our 
be there is neither profit nor 
I be gained, nor any hope of 
pent.”
rd, having unstrung his bow, 
ounted his horse during this 
tion, and the two rode swiftly 
! little squat Chapel of the 
ind over the brow of the hill, 
te summit they looked back, 
tured archer lay upon the 
with several comrades gather- 
l^not around him. Others ran 
r up the hill, but were already 
id. The leader sat motionless 
i horse, and as he saw them 
:k he raised his hand and 
his curses at them. An In

ter the curve of the ground 
them from view. Sd, amjd 

i hate, Nigel bade adieu to the 
his youth, 

ow the comrades were jour- 
ipon that old, old road which 
oss the south of England and 
?r turns towards London, for 
l reason that the place was à 
nlet when first the road was 
m Winchester, the Saxon cap- 
Canterbury, the holy city of 
n that ancient highway, and 
Canterbury to the narrow 

here, on a clear day, the far- 
re can be seen. Along tjfis 
far back as history can trace 
Is of "the west have been car- 
passed the pack-horses which 
goods which Gaul sent in ex- 

Older than the Christian 
d older than the Romans, is 
road. North and south are 
3s and the marshes, so that 
the high dry turf of the chalk 
Id a clear track be found. The 

Way, it still is called; but 
•ims were the last who ever 
for it was already of imme- 
je before the death of Thomas 

gave a new reason why folk 
ourney to the scene qf his

the hill of Weston Woodx the 
could see the long white 

lich dipped and curved and 
r the green „ downland, its 
tarked even in the hollows by 
of the old yew-trees which 

t. Neither Nigel nor Aylward 
dered far from their own 
and now they rode with light 
id eager eyes, taking note of 
varied pictures of nature. and 
vhich passed before them. To 
; wàs a hilly country, a land 
t heaths and woods, broken 
there into open spaces round 

ional farmhouse of a franklin, 
it Down, Dunley Hill, and 

Common swelled and sank, 
•ging into the other. But on ..
, after passing the village of 
d the old church of Gomshall, 
e south country lay like a 
leir feet. There was the high 
the Weald, one unbroken. Tor- 
c-trees stretching away to the 
>wns, which rose olive-green 
he deep blue sky. Under this 
op y of tre.es strange^ folk 
l • ey& deeds. were .don§^In; 
ses were wild tribes, 79*!tw 
from, their heathen ancestors, 
ced round the altar of Thor, 
was it for the peaceful trav- 
he could tread the high open 
he chalk land-with no need to x 
nto so dangerous a tract, 
ft slay, tangled forest and 
all barred his progress, 

art from the rolling country 
left and the great fores't- 

ain upon tfye right, there was 
on the roa<j itself to ëngage 
tion of the wayfarers. \It was 
with people. As far as their 
Id carry they could' see the 
ts scattered thickly upon the 
te band, sometimes single, 
s several breagt, sometimes In 
irowds, where a drove of pil- 
ld together for mutual pro- 
>r a nobleman showed his 
; by the number of retainers 
ed at his heels. At that, time 

roads were very crowded, 
man? wandering people 

Of all sorts and kinds, 
ised in an unbroken stream 
Le eyes of Nigel and of Ayl- 
Ike only in the fact that one 
[were powdered from their 
their shoes with the gray dust 
jialk.
'were

.were
a.

______  monks journeying from
to another, Benedictines with 
ck gowns looped up to show 
ite skirts, Carthusians in 
Lid pied Cistercians. Friars 
the three wandering orders-- 
[ns in black, Carmelites in 
[d Franciscans in gray. There 
ove lost between thé cloister
's and the free friars, each 
on the other as a rival Whô 
m him the oblations of the 

so they passed on the high 
cat passes dog, with eyes ask- 
1 angry faces. •
resides the men of the chprcn 
ire the men of trade, the mer- 
i dusty /broadcloth and Flan
riding at the head of his line 

•horses. He carried Cornish 
it-country wool, or Sussex 
ie traded eastward, or if his 
mid be turned westward then 
with him the velvets of Genoa, 
5 of Venice, the wine oi 
or the armor of Italy an“ 
Pilgrims were everywhere, 

pie for the most part, plodding 
along with trailing /eet. 
eads, thick staves in their 
nd bundles over their shoal- 
ere and there on a gaily ca- 
I palfrey, • or in the greater
.f a horse-litter, some West*
lady might be seen rfra*»*» 
way to the shrine ot sain*

3 all these a constant stream 
re vagabonds drifted along.the 
instrels who wandered from 
lir, a foul and pestilent crew, 
and acrobats, quack doctors 

h-drawers, students and beg- 
e workmen in search °* 
s, and escaped bondsmen Whp 
îleome any wages at all. Sucft 

= which set the old road 
haze of white dust from

throng 
in a

:er to the narrow sea. ; 
all the wayfarers those which 

3 Nigel most were, the fol - 
everal times they passed little 
archers or men-at-arms, vetr 

who had received 
now making- n>m France,

charge and ...
y to their southland homes, 
re half drunk all of them, tor 
arers treated tnem to beer at 
[ent inns and ale-stakes which 
î road, so that they cheered 
I lustily as they passed. They 

pleasantries at Aylward, 
Led in his saddle and shouted 

at them until they were

were

ide

on
taring.

CTo be Continued»)
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eettlsment was to romain as part and my honorable friend -the premier. He Speaker, that had that, been pe*md «W. : Now, he was 
paroet of ourfi&niraot- with QMA*rfe thr;flg#W?W: *bwe 4hte *d~ «OThdlrtpWfeqtiijk .confsrèiwe.. he» to special conditions, not to the sen
ior all time to come, and be » per- ajttonal grant._o£. $115,000 a year was it been shown that while protect'lotiand oral readjustment m
peteity. Well, after a Verysbost dis-, made to" British Columbia, to be paid high duties was g good thing'for the g|r,t Sitting of the Co

BBHE— EESHHjEB EHrE™H SHtwW
the stand taken by the government gt attitude which hejgfShtaed during his ince, up to top. present time at all that j have criticism to offer to the such a recommendation from the con- 
Ottawa on the pait of Brltidt Colum- cafitokigtir Mid -tae fact .that <hâ ap- évents, «hd perhaps,not .tor some time cours- DurBued bv mv honorable friend ferencë Would have great Weight with
big, X feel that-Yin» not aTall un- pealed to the people of this province will British OotafeW*1 h» a .manufac- Xn on the y^r^rsï day I beheve us, and we should feel bound to give
reasonable, ,snd--lM?Wi that-J am not op this question of better,, terms—ap- taring prisvihce, ^’therefore, we 'must the Te— flrat sitting of the’provincial 11 further çqnsideratiôrV’ Add yet my 
asking any member of this house pealed to the pèople of this province elther import our supplteb IromXore- colflre^ce "ast October he Submitted honorable'friend puts in thla recital
to do .something' that -he has not to assist him, to sustain "Him agd, his ign marketis or-we WuSt-bring them the caae f Brltlah Columbia to the- that his request for arbitration was

sStSTs feti® ssfe tiïisrspïïsssss ‘tttt&’vxsss: is
that rtr.rof **«»»*.

2^^S^mMp£y3¥SS wryretaimioi^mwhich^ev^^to. tlon ’̂f the ^rnimon^pïuam^t8 to Je would submit his case to the con- Now, what was the attitude of my 
has been hfetty Well accepted by the Ottawa dealing with thw question of- which we are appealing, "has beeri that Jerence and . ask their recommienda- honorable friend on this question of 
cotation made up opterai as well better terms for British Columbia I whereas we were pacing, say, three ^ons, and If those recommendations arbitration? I see his chief organ, 
as local representatives We In Bri- say even that In the recent cam- millions a year in 1871, or under the J'rere favorable, he would accept them, The Colonist, the-other»«ay-said that 
tisb°CMumbla*lmv» Mid that we are pmgn he had forgotten how we had tariff of 1871, we would be paying he would go to the Dominion authori- he Emitted tab quation-of-British 
glad that you admit that, by reason- loyally stood by the province atad three million dollars a year in customs *,e8Jnd Bay: 1 have submitted my case Columbia’s terms to the conference on 
oMheTcoMttlon” we are entitled to stood by him when the Liter was up duties to the Dominion treasury as ^vltaict in mTtavo? anH ^ suggestion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
sneclal terms but we say ‘your solution two years ago. He had forgotten that the matter rests now, we would be wlth their verdict In my favor and I gurely you would not expect the. pro
of the provision to be made because we had put aside party - politics and paying six millions a year, surely that reenmmendatlonf ThatM^ mler of British Columbia to disregard
of these special circumstances is not had given him a clean sheet when he -Is a ground we can appeal on, on mv Muî th® advlce te?delrfd hy th® Premier
correct—Is not" true.’*We assert that went to Ottawa. We enabled him moral and constitutional lines to the ^r of Canada. I would not expect thatun-
tiuTohly way a true and correct solu- to say “I am representing the whole Dominion government and to the Do- ^v ta^t h! would bë le?a the Premier«ibugtt,tabt,4y «*>-
tion can be had would be through the province of British Columbia, and not minion parliament, to-give us back J^n y _tae l^^ntaathe would be mlttlng the case of British Colum- 
ageney of a board of arbitration or » the government merely of the prov- some foir.-proptirtion of the Usual earn- 1£‘Jat .5® bia to 016 conference he was jeopar-

. rommission of enquiry. ,Now, this lnce or the Conservative party; but I lugs we are paying Into the Dominion wwe UllSt «sing that case. Jf he really intend-
aStmoon all that is asked of the legls- am here representing the Liberal party treasury. But that appeal has never d^u1^ feSrti^iltake recom- ®,d’ abd ‘f,^e "-f11?, f ^a‘
lature of British Columbia is to stand and every other party, and all tae peo- been made;, that was not made in toe fi™-“ ^yj-etasedl to mate rtaom^ tlme that the Prop*r to deal
by the resolution of 1906 and stand pie of British Columbia. And I say conference, there $\not a word in The S®aaf Britah cShmWA as we cotad Wlth British eo!ttn«^% «I«fc W *«■) 
by the different steps which have been notwithstanding that, and notwito- proceedings of conference, there Is not X mS« eüÏf ^cept that îfr 5™* ™3 Dominion pdrHa-
laken by the government of the pro- standing that he used this question of a word of argument along that line In f1®”^e^ld art » (o tae- toent| a? ^® dominion parliament
vlnce since that time in accordance better terms as a weapon to strike the special cas* which my honorable vetoto^ he_ «^ld not g0< to ta alone, then he taould not have taken 
with tae instruction of tae legislature those who had loyally stood by him, friend submitted to thé House two authorities and ^y. l^ha^ the advlce sir W^rld. fc*H.rler, or
of British Columbia and the people i am prepared to leave It oùt of the years, there Is not a wprd along^Æat ;n r th y . decided only to any person eJae’ up a point

-,WÆîw; S-ssnrr^^S-rss^nss.tasthat my honorable friend dlsclamed I was criticized for a statement he wrote- on «le lath reiterating the ^ V”6- 1 'etba?. ^ He had two courses open to him, either
any intention of mating the Subject made In Vancouver during tae election elalm wblch waa y,é claim of British thèy have any aùtaotfty to deal with tQ before the DomlnloIl government
of better terms for British Columbia that British Columbia had no legal Columbla and the grounds upon which U*8 question at.all. and I now come and lnslgt ^ so &r aa these special 
a party question. I could nottaut help clata against the Dominion of Canada. theae clalm8 were based. to you and ask you to act ‘n the face were concerned, the Dominion
noting that towards the close of his I made the statement that the terms ch ineon.lstenoy: bf the resolution which my own action rnment alone and the Dominion
very able address he did make refer- agreed upon by the people of this v-narges consist y has succeeded in extracting from that * . , should deal with2Z to tae pollUcal aspect of tae case, province through their representatives Now, Mr Speaker, I was glti to conference." . - ... S o" he could tai tae otaS
and did" claim that certain Liberal had beeii substantially carried out- note in my honorable, trlendjs address Criticize* Premier’s Position. “®!®1 Tdo not carewhether It was at 
newspapers in this provlnc. made ref- that so far as that conduct was con- or g"*** take 11hepo- ^ my .hon0rable MeDd caBnot S^Stte2to*«?SiM*ro?3£
erencb to his mission and tohUcon- owned, a contract which we have em- staon that he had the rtgMtoigqere taJce that position. Surely, for tae ada 0r not, or at the suggestion of any
duct at Ottawa which he considered bodied in a statute of the United ™ conference, that ls to eay. ir i un honor and dlgnlty of British Columbia other -person, he was there to pres»
objectionable. Now if X remember Kingdom, there Is no assertion that derstood him aright, he_dld nottake hewm not take that position. Hav- ^
aright, Mr. Speaker, before any ref- there has been any failure on tae part the position that he ought to have ap- submitted his claimk to the con- anght, MT. pe . conduct o£ the, Dominion in carrying out Its pealed to tae DominWn for this special SnSJtaTtJLfSnSfTo take^

legal obligations, It has never been treatment, but that he was quite right *fe“e’errance and 
maintained that we have a tenable In submitting to, tha conference. That -Dominion government were bdund 
legal claim against tae Dominion for attitude taken In Ills spefech seems. notice of tae findings of thatbetter terms. highly inconelstent wlth- ta. résolutif ^^"^VerefOTe whThe sub

it we have such legal claim,. Mr. we are asked t6 adopt because in that ^m^enoC®'. ^harelore, whe ^
Speaker, then it was the duty of this resolution the attitude which my i)on- e the cotlference, we have
government to bring that claim Into otable friend takes is (that tais qties- criticism to offer on this side oftae courts of the country and tae tion of better terms for Brlti* Colum- .£e H0u^ecau^,é Ld pr^édent
Empire, and obtain justice for the bia, based upon exceptional iflrcum- ^ (t jn the action of the Prior gov-
pro vlnce of British Columbia. stances, ought to have been dealt with.

. I only mention this question of the by the Dominion government, -and . ■ „ t confesB that soeakinglegal askect of the question, so as to ought not in any way to come before ^ mysett only I ttink !t
dear the ground And let us come to the conference. If I understand him: tor mJT.oy,-iS,7 “ ,a de^ imderrtkndlng, ^ S^ker aright, he is not taking that position- tiTsubddes shoW "first^ 
of tae nature of tae demands which today. He could not çqpslstently take e 
we are mating on tae Dominion of that position today, because We -find 
Canada that by his own Words in hts own

I take it, therefore, that there is no report to tae Lieutenant-Governor, laid- 
dispute between the gentlemen on the' on the table of tae House otrty a few 
other side of the House and tae gen- days ago, has precluded hiatself from 
tlemen on. tala side of the House w'lth taking that; position. It, Is quite,clear 
«egard to the nature of those claims. Mr. Speaker, that he- toolff occasion 
We have no legal claim baaed upon on the very first meeting, X believe, 
a breach of tae tern» of union. There- of the conference, on the 9ta of Oc- 
fore, our claim, as it has been put In tobér, to submit to the conference, and 
tae emorandum submitted to the left with the conference his xnemor- 
Domlnlon government ‘ by the recent andum setting forth not only the Just 
Prior government, and adopted by my terms that British/Columbia asked for 
honorable friend In tae case for Brit- In tae Quebec resolution, but tae spec- 
lsh Columbia which he submitted two ial terms which we ask for owing to 
years agb,—tae basis of our claim our exceptional position and clrcum- 
1s this, that We have a moral and stances. In that resolution he sets 
sound constitutional claim for better all these forth. He also sets forth a 
treatment from the Dominion of Can- request for arbitration,: And 
ada. ((Hear, hear.) And I agree, Mr. question of arbitration, Mr. Speaker, I 
Speaker, with that declaration. -■ propose to deal with to little later.

All Provinces C(amorou*.
Therefore, I take this to he true, and 

In looting at tae history of the appli
cations for better terms, by tae dlffer-

Friday, March 29, 1907.
jSgmi

referring there Friday, Marchleh Columbia proposal comes entirely 
within the chief purpose of this con
ference. If this conference, after 

. hearing Mr. McBride'S arguments in $200.00 IN CASH
SÏHMU GIVEN AWAY FREE

What Arbitrate
what thatnfereno*. And see

BO far as this questioi 
jg concerned, while I ai
lng my own opinion * 
proper' way to settle 
better terms for Bril 
do think it my duty j 
members of this HouJ 
which occur to me to 
settling the question.

Before passing away 
tlon, I wqnt to refer 
wbiflt I think was ml 
mler in his speech, tl 
up of new sections o| 
casts upon the

heavy burdens, 
in 1871. W<

am n
VALUA

Net Oat Cent of Your Monty Required. Read Carefully U You Vi* 
to Earn Put of the Above Amount,

Cu you muz* thê let» of mixed letters below, into dm eemee of eix well known wild tai.
____ if so yon cenebere in she distribution of the eboen Prize : Try : It is no easy task, but
by »dencn said paneyetynce you can probably find three or four. It mesas money to jfou to

I

mai»;
final
-that To‘the person who Ends the largest number of names, sre will give the sum cf One Bundled 

Deflate (glOOjOO) in Cash. To the person who dads the aocood largest number we will give the 
sum of Fifty Dollars ($60,00) in Cash. To the person who finds the third hugest number we 
win give the sum of Thirty Dollars ($30.99) in Cash. To the person who finds tfis fourth largest 
number we will give the sum of Twenty Dollars ($20.00) in Cash. Should two peaotis send in 
equally correct answers for the first prize, the first two prises will be equally divided between 
Sent, —b receiving the sum of Seventy-Five Dollars ($75.00) Should three persons send in 
equally correct answers the first three prises will be equally divided between them, each receiv- 
ine the sum of Sixty Dollars ($<*)00) Should four persons send in equally correct answers the 
whoteaumofTwo Hundred Dollars ($200-00)srill be equally divided between them (each receiv
ing Fifty Dollars ($80.00). And so on in like proportions. In order to help you a little we
Be put a merit under the fit* letter of each name.

pro-
very
foreseen
j do not think it is tl 
neW sections of the 
hurting the proving 
cause I had occasidfl 
to .go very carefully 
accounts for the purpd 
lng tho amount which 
into the» treasury I th 
1903 by tae County ol 
by Vancouver Island, a 
portions of the proviiJ 
that a comparatively 
thé province comprise 
of Kootenay, at the 
limit of the province, 
small portion of the prl 
ness ten or fifteen 
tha part was paying 
cial treasury one-third 
of tae province, outstd 
dies and other cxpeij 
county,—one-third of j 
of the province was bel 
the County of Kooterl 
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U FLFAOB_ XOFMiRET

WE DO NOT WANT ANY OF YOON MONEY I
exactly whet we say. We do not require you to send us any of your money There 

is only one simple condition attached So this CompeObou (which is not to send us any of your 
mi mer! When we lecew your reply we wfll write you. exdaioieg what the simple conditio* £Tlf W can fad ANY of dm names write tenlay. ENCLOSING STAMP FOR OUR 
REPLY. CewiWen Medicine Co., Montreal
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!
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CYPHERS Oc
v
o
g
?Incubators and Brooders, Drinking Fountains and ° 

Poultry Foods 8
Now, what does tha 

a new district, had 
within a a few years i 
a wilderness ten or f 
and yet we find that 
first upon the treasur 
lumbia it was contribi 
ly to the treasury ov< 
amount that it had n 
cause It was not reci 
third of the amount ¥ 
ing in. And what 1 
County of Kootenay v 
great portion of the 
if that be right, the c 
new sections will be 
into the treasury a r< 
sufficient to meet the 
if a commission boa: 
came out to this prov 
pose of investigating 
kind, I fancy they wo 
of that case which 
provincial treasury i 
by reason of the op< 
sections of the coun 
out by fhe facts. 1 
And what do wc find 
number of the 
country? My honor 
constituency, Dewdne 
from the public treas 
three times as much a 
treasury of this proi 
show that the drain, 
which we are hearing, 
public treasury, had 
about by the opening 
tiSh$, or doers it sfttvi 
brought about by th 
money for the mainte 
and public works in s 
portions that were i 
opened up in 1871, w 
of union were passed 

Condemns Laurie 
Now, let me refer, 

the question of this 
we are informed by I 
the Premier of Can| 
move in parliament \ 
esty to amend the Bi 
erica act in accordant 
ings of the conference 
the principle of the 
ing with the rearraj 
sidles is admitted, the 
mitted that the Domj 
ought to pay some 
findings Of that com 
be not admitted, the 
sense in holding coi 
But there is particulai 
to the words contain 
dress, that this read 

* be final and unaltera 
confess that we on 
House have the same 
inclusion of those wd 
dress, or In the actioj 
passed. Not because 
thtose words have anJ 
cause no legislation, A 
Speaker—no législatif 
unalterable, even if 
to be so m the act ti 
lation is amended fj 
and from year to yea 
one year we amend d 
other. And the samj 
Dominion parliament! 
true of the Imperial 
that, even if the act 
posed to pass, amen 
North America act,l 
clause saying that j 
final * and unalterable 
the matter, it would 
binding in effect, bees 
bind any future pal 
think it is objectiona 
a tion of that kind, n 
point, but from a m 
cause it might be sa 
the provinces apply 1 
again, positions bavin 
haps—it might be a 
declaration assented I 
You at the time it I 
these terms should n 
must show us veryl 
indeed before we cal 
legislation containing! 
that kind.

The goods have a wide reputation for high standard of 
V cellence. For ful particulars call on

V
OC

ex- 0
0

0
0
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Hazelton and Bulkley Valleythe rights of British Columbia, and 
If he Chose to take that advice, If he 
thought that advice good then, and 
took his chances before tae conference, 
then I say that he carinot in Justice to 
himself, in justice to his owrf man
hood, and in justice, to the honor and 
dignity of the province of British Col
umbia, if he finds the conference 
against him, turn round and say this 
conference had no business to deal 
vita this question at alt (apposition 
applause.)

Prospectors and Intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at It 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel, 
ten. All prospectors’ grocer! 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

• —Drop me a Line —

erencee were made to, 
there by the Liberal press, his own 
press correcpondent whom he had 
taken to Ottawa with him, had sent 

f . out reports reflecting on- the Liberal 
members of the inter-provincial con
ference, ahd it was but natural that 
the Liberal newspapers should have 
taken occasion to comment on what 
was said by that correspondent, and 
should have taken occasion to com
ment on my honorable friend’s with
drawal from toe conference. The very 
nature of our demands, Mr. Speaker, 
makes it absolutely essential that we 
should even overlook , the mistakes 
which our friends either In tae House 
or out of the House may make in ref
erence to a question of this kind.

packed In cotton

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.
Fourteen years m Business at Hazelton4$?; tt.

Was it a Fares old
And he took no part in the discue- 

the conference on. the ThzSprott-Shau}
susimss

sion before
question of tae submission to arbitra
tion. He Voted upon that question. In 
other words (f his position—if the 
position of the Conservative press 
of this province,—If the position 
Is" that he should not have gone 
beforp.‘;tae ponferepce pt all, arid it he 
is nptf boubà by thé position Qtkén/hy..
'the conference, then why did he go be
fore the conference at all? Was he 
playing a farce?. Was it- a farce that 
he was acting there, saying. If your 
decision is with us, Fm going to ac
cept It, it your decision is against us,
I am not going to accept It? Now, 
every gentleman- of the legal profes
sion in this House will know that in 
a court of Justice such . an attitude 
would never be tolerated for a mo
ment. And evèry lay member of this 
House, Mr. Speaker, will know that 
In tae ordinary business of life tae 

who has tsjo courses open to him.
Is brought face to face with the elec
tion between one course and the other, 
when tae Interests of other people are
concerned, and accept tae one course . .-
he is bound by that course, and can- bdldly and fairly what we believe to 
not afterwards, when he receives what be the effect or what would he the ef- 
he considers to be the worst of It, feet of proceeding upon false lines,— 
turn around and say. -No, the confer- which I believe arbitration to be. 
ence had no rigiC^/asHi1‘frith this What Is There to Arbitrate? 
question at all, I repudiate Its right, Now, what is there to arbitrate? 
notwithstanding I argued the case be- What is there to arbitrate, Mr. Speak- 
fore It, took part myself In tae pro- er? What are our claims based upon? 
ceedlngs, and voted upon tae résolu- First, tae geographical position of the 
tion.” I do not apprehend that my province of British Columbia. Does 
honorable friend will have the • assur- it require a hoard of arbitration to find 
ance’to stand ,^ftroche People, of out that;Brttleb: Columbia, is situated 
British Columbia.and assuma a post- on the Pacific Coast at the extreme 
tion of that kind. western side of Canada? Is there any-

Proceedings at Ottawa. thing to arbitrate there? The topo-
Now dealing with this question of graphical phase of British Columb- 

arbitration. When.hqe-^PWt. the bia- Does It require a commission of 
conference wah. uaaalweuq-itito*/: tl$a arbitration to come to British Colum- 
questlon of British Columbia’s claims bia to prove to the people of the East 
should not have been submitted to an that British Columbia is a mountain- 
arbitration by way of commission, my ous rouetry, that, as was stated by one 
honorable frtend/then proceeded to lay of tie statesmen of Canada twenty 
tae claims of Brltlah Columbia, that years ago at least, that British Colum- 
is to lay tae material and arguments bia. is a sea of mountetas. Is there 
and all the data which he had collect- anything to arbitrate about that? te 
ed before tae conference and ask them 11 not known and admitted, and was it 
to make some substantial grant In not admitted in the very) resolution 
British Columbia’s favor. He took proposed by Mr. Whitney, that - we 
two or three days arguing that case were situated In » peculiar geographi- 
before tae conference. Does he wish cafiy, and that the physical features 
to take tae position now, that having °f the country were such as we claim 
submitted all his data, having submit- they were. There Is nothing to ar- 
ted all bis arguments, and having tak- bttrate upon those subjects. Now, Is 
en part, himself, in the conference had1 there anything to arbitrate about tae 
not bound himself by the decision that c°st of public works, the cost of gov- 
conference came to? Bound In this emment, the cost of education, the 
way, that tae majority, the overwhelm- cost of tae .administration of Justice, 
lng majority of tae Conference was «= this province? Are tame subjects 
against him and tae other premiers "°t matters of statistics which can he 
were against him; and tae other pre- *°»nd right in the _ public accounts, 
inters were In favor of accepting only f™m year to year, to p .
tae resolution proposed by Mr. Whit- TiW are to.be found there, ar^ to be 
ney, and voted upon and carried by a there alone. And thèy were
vote of eight against no dissenting brought before tae 
voices because my hqnorable friend conference 
at that time had withdrawn from the Ottawa, 
conference. As far as arbitration is 
concerned, Mr. Speaker, I do not want This is purely a matter of statistics, 
to say anything upon this subject purely a matter of going through the 
which might appear, or which could public accounts of this province and 
possibly at some future time he used finding out to a cent, not approximate- 
agalnst tae province of British Colum- ly, but to a cent, the cost of civil gov- 
bia in its contest for better teçms. eminent In British Columbia, ana find- 
My honorable friend doubtless Is per- lng out to a cent tae cost of pubUc 
fectly sincere In believing that the true works in British Columbia, because 
and proper way at" arriving at the1 ’the amount expended on public works, 
rights of British Columbia Is by roads and bridges is a matter that is 
means of a board of arbitration. But Settled by the public accounts and by 
I would ask my honorable friend the public expenditures of this prov- 
whether he was considered certain lnce.. Therefore, so far as that por- 
phases of that question, which I will tion of our contention Is concerned, 
now lay before tae House? Because I an arbitration would be entirely use- 
do not believe, Mr. Speaker, when we less. Then there is only one other 
are assembled here, dealing with the branch of our contention, and that 
affairs of this province,—I do not be- arises from the* amount of money 
Ileve that we Aight to express our which we pay Into the public treasv- 
opinlons but that we ought to state of the Dominion. It Is claimed that

ed by provincial conferences of this 
kind. All the provinces are. interest
ed In Confederation. All the prov
inces or member# of that great family 
which constitute this great Dominion 

.of Canada; they ’Srei partners in this 
• young nation ctivour.s; and It is .only 
reasonable anq ' tair
should he consisted in matters that 
affect tae mutual Interests of all mem
bers. And that seems to have been 
the idea in the mind of our public 

Then ever since 1887.
Not Qnfto Sure. 

ft Now, I am not -quite sure what my 
honorable friend wants us to do When 
he tusks us to vote for this reso 
Does he want us /to’ affirm that he was 
right in submitting ^the claims'h# Brit
ish Columbia to that conference ? If

Net a Partisan Question.
When I say mistakes I mean I re

gard It as a mistake that either one 
party or the other should" make ref
erence to this question in a partisan 
spirit, end I can call upon tae mem
bers of this House, and upon my hon
orable friend tae premier to bear me 
out when I say that by our actions«as 
well as by our words the Liberal par
ty In this House, and the Liberal party 
In this province has shown a spirit 
above the spirit of partisanship; have 
adopted for their plan of action th 
connection with better terms an atti
tude which Is purely provincial and 
purely in tae Interest of the province 
of British Columbia, and which ex
cludes altogether any -party interest. 
We did that a year ago when thé reso
lution whleh has been referred to by 
my honorable friend was before thla 
House, a resolution which was prepar
ed by the members on this side of tae 
House, accepted by my learned friend 
and received the unanimous assent of 
every Liberal member. If any better 
evidence , were required of the non
partisan attitude of the members on 
this side of the House I do not know 
where -It could-be got, and so far as 
what took place during tae time my 
honorable friend was at tae conference 
and after the close uf that conference, 
and during the recent campaign which 
took place In this province, I think 
the Liberals can claim so far àâ they 
are concerned that we did not make 
this a party issue.
It can hardly be claimed that tae 
speech which my honorable friend 
made on his return from Ottawa In 
this city of Victoria was free from 
taint of that kind. I think it 1s only 
necessary, Mr. Speaker, to read that 
speech to see from beginning to end 
a studied effort to make It appear that 
the treatment which the people of 
British Columbia had received at Ot
tawa waa unfair, _and that that un
fair treatment came not from the con
ference but from the Dominion gov
ernment.

: -si' . VANCOUVER, B; 0. 5 -o < 
il S3» HASTINGS ST.. W
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he wants us to afilrm that he hid sub
mit the claims of British Columbia, 
we are prepared to do so, because the 
records -show thbt that was the po
sition which tiè j assumed. He says,

proylDce, 'since Confederation. 1 “« “Tv/"" ,,ruJy’ the' tl«««A- “-ftSTMarstar"D^iVon for better terms. of one kind Laurltir and some. otf t?e other min
or another. Those applications were JtgA Mtish'VShfmWa
always made directly to the Dominion ^ „All i -
government, and always dealt with by f0* special trratment should be refer- 
the Dominion government Wltoout ref- ^ed arbitration. And In Ms résolu- 
erence to a conference. But in, 1887, tlon be make».the statement which I 
there seems to have been a change in am quite sure on re-conslderatlon he 
which these questions were supposed wfJJ Jn?dify 18 t*je statement
to be dealt with, and from that tone whtoh he m,a^s: ^nd whereas In
on to the present time we find that P“*uance ^Jfld "W
™ -_. „„ « said Honorable Bichard McBride sub-tae general readjnstaientMd therreat- memorandum to tae Do-
ment to be accorded to each province

Seen a matter WMch our public setting forth the
men In the Dominion and In the prov- claims of British^ Columbia for «Pedal 
luces have thod^t fit to' refer to a recognition." Now, the proceedlngs of

any application to tae Dominion since f°?nd’ Speaker, on page 19, I
1887 ”ich has not come .directly ^'jik of tae report which was placed
through a conference. Now, the con- ^fo” th*a House the other day. Page 
ference which was held to; Quebec In f3 °f thatTeporL and Jam now read- 
1887, confirmed tae principle there die- *** ^utes of that confer-
tinctiy that there should be a general «“d-1 a”
re-arrangement, including all tae dc*a| r^°fd- and tMs to what was
provinces, and that that general re- ^he Hon. Mr. McBride
arrangement should be final and un- m1«ed ,the Jollbwtng memorandum, 
alterable. Following that, It seems embodying tae claims of British Op
tas* nothing was done upon the .re- to special and distinctive
commendations whicB were made by*j treatment. So that bef°re, long 
that conference. And M I were desjf-"*»re this animated dtecu»lon which

my honorable friend speaks of, last
ing threesor four days, took place, and 
at the same time, it the time that Mr. 
Whitney, on behalf of tae province of 
Ontarjp, did the same tMng, my hon
orable friend clearly submits his mem
orandum to the conference and asks 
the conference to. consider this question 
of special terms to British Columbia. 

Quotes Laurier’* Statement 
Then, two or three days after that, 

tae matter having been considered by 
the conference in tae meantime, tae 
Dominion ministers having considered 
the matter in the meantime. Sir Wil
frid Laurier makes the following state
ment with regard to tae attitude Df 
the Dominion government upon this 
question of reference to arbitration. 
And I want to call the attention of 
this House to another statement con
tained in the preamble to this resolu
tion, and which I believe my honorable 
friend "will modify when bis attention 
is called to It—he says, “And whereas, 
the said request for such competent 
tribunal was refused by tae Right 
Honorable Sir "Wilfrid Laurier"—now, 
there is a distinct statement that Sir

*. Have 8n.und Claim.
I agrée that we have a moral, and I 

believe we have a sound constitutional 
claim for Increased subsidies arising 
out of our peculiar geographical po
sition ,our topographical position, and 
the great costs of public works In tais 
province. And not only that, but we 
hâve a claim upon a ground which I 
believe has nevér*heèn pressed either 
upon tae conference or upon tae Do
minion government, i believe we have 
an unanswerable constitutional claim 
against the Dominion government, and 
a claim too, Mr. Speaker, which Is act 
based upon criticisms of our public 
men in 1871. "What Is our claim at the 
present time ,as set forth in the mem
orandum submitted by my honoiablO 
friend ? It practically amounts to this, 
that In 1871 we had a set of public 

In office in this province who

man

frld Principal. X W. CHURCH, M. A.

Wanted to Purchase
By an English gentleman, land 
containing orchard, good build
ings, good surroundings, and 
sufficient for horse raising. 
Lake frontage preferred, Okan
agan or Vancouver Island.

ApplyBut I think that
H. S. GROTTYmen

could not foresee what bas happened 
since that time with regard to ta» 
opening up of the resources of this 
province, who could not see the great 
cost of the construction of public 
works, the cost of administration, and 
the "r "Ml government, and the
cost of carrying on the system of edu
cation of this province. That Is the 
charge, principally, which Is made 
against our representatives in 1^71. 
yfe go down there asking for better 
terms on the plea that our own public 
men In 1871 did not know what they 
were about, and made a very bad bar
gain. But there-is a far stronger plea 
to make on behalf of tae province of 
British , Columbia. In 1871 when we 
entered" tae union, tae average cusr 
toms duties exacted from tae people 
was some seventeen and a half per

Victoria, B.C.Box 358.

TENDERS
Wanted tenders for the purchase ol 

Buttermilk, from the Victoria Creamery 
Association. Also tender* for the suppymi 
of wood for one year at the Victoria 
Creamery Building. Tenders will lie re
ceived up to yfboYELAyr

P. O. Box 327.

Seeds, Trees, PlantsCites “Unfortunate Feature.”
I say that waa the unfortunate fea

ture of that speech, and I believe that 
same attitude—which was not always 
a frank and sincere attitude—was 
-umed by my honorable friend, and 

k frankness and sincerity were not al
ways shown by my honorable friend 
the premier In dealing with Shis ques- 

Beoause we

for the farm, garden, town, &°ul *ldd 
or conservatory. Acclimated est established nursery on the Haitiano. 
Catalogue free.

ous, Mr. Speaker, of bringing politics 
into this matter, I could point out that 
tae government which was In power 
In 1887 when those resolutions were 
adopted, and when they ought to eith
er have been acted upon or rejected, 

tae Conservative, apd of the 
premiers that were there til that con
ference, I think three or them were 
Conservatives. I could point this" out 
In passing, .although ‘It has no tMng 
really to do with tae merits of the 
matter; but it shows that as far as 
dealing with provincial subsidies by a 
conference is concerned, and so far as 
the suggestion that thoçe arrangements 
should be- permanent .anjj final, It eitil- 
nafed. hot from liberate but from 
conservativeà,, teotafjuk'tiç Dominion

:
'My" honourable friend ha*- some 

précédant in his favour when-he sub
mitted tiie special claims of: British 
Columbia, to the Cdnfèfence for their 
approval ’and for their support Be
cause we M<r in IMS, CMnnel Prior, 
then premier of the province of .British 
Columbia, » writing , to .the chairman of
the conference in 189% made, use of Wilfrid Laurier refused to consider the
these worts: Be satdr.V”! *5*““ request of British Columbia for a ref-
toftt without the'coinderation And good
will of tae other mroVfirces it wound be
difficult to llhpross hpdh the "Dominion
authorities the Justice -of what we

as-

M. J. HENRY 1 Vancouver,"Westminster Road, 
British Columbia.3010

cent wasThe Fiscal Laws.
There was no reason to suppose— 

It was not in fact reasonably in tae 
minds of tae framers of tpe terms of

lion—the framers for British Colum
bia, of those terms of Union, that a 
change would be made in the fiscal 
laws of Canada which would double 
the amount that we were at that time 
paying! into the Dominion treasury. 
And yet this came, about. It came 
about within seven or eight years after 
tae terms of union—we find that while 

were paying seventeen and a half 
per cent Into the DomlMon treasury 
op the goods which were imported 
from abroad at that time—and certain
ly that might reasonably have been 
expected to’ continue, because there 
was no agitation on at that time to in
crease the duties—we 
seven years those duties were increas
ed, to an average of at least 35 per 
cent, and remain so up to tae pres
ent time. Now, is that not a good 
constitutional ground? te that not a 
dignified and fair ground to , appeal 
to the Dominion upon for better terms 
for British Celumbta? I submit, Mr.

A Strong O 
’ And for that reasoi 
of the House have jv 
lection to the inclusic 
in the -address and 
legislation as have a 
hers on the other sii 
And while the Domi 
are only pursuing tl 
was laid down in tl 
1887. they have simj 
words that were used 
ence—and while they 
Suing the course indit 
ract one by Mr. Whit 
orandum last Octobei 
use of similar words, 
the strongest efforts c 
on the part of the go\ 
ish Coiumbia to have 
able words eliminate

Now, let me refer 1 
was laid down in til 
1887, and what 
Whitney at the 
Ottawa.

The conference of 1 
oame to this conclus 
conference is of opin 
for final and unaltera 
tae amounts to be y< 
taminJon to the seve 

r®lv. oca^ purposes 
of their governments

tlon of better terms, 
found that on every platform on which 
he spoke during tae campaign wMle 
he took care to point out that the am
ount which had been suggested by tae 
conference as sufficient to meet British 
Columbia’s special claims was a pal
try sum of $100,000 a year for a period 
of "ten years, but he said nothing ab <ut 
the tact that tae subsidy for which 
we. had agreed at tae time of tae union 
—the subsidy of $35,000 a year for 
government and legislation had been 
Increased by seven hundred per cent
_that Is to say from $35,000 to tbs
sum of $150,000 a year. He said noth
ing of that and I beHe^p at all events 
the effect of what was said by him
self and Conservative speakers during 
the campaign was sufficient to lead 
the people of this province to believe 
that all tae other provinces and the 
Dominion government were prepared 
to give to the province of British Co
lumbia was tills paltry sum of $100,000 
for ten years ignoring altogether the 
fact that It was granted with the 
unanimous consent, of -all the other 
provinces and with the acceptance of

we have paid some nineteen million 
dollars since Confederation into the

than veDominion government more 
have received back. No, is that a mat 
have received back. Now, is that a mat
ter of statistics? Isn’t it a question 
of finding out, as the government hate 
already found out, or attempted 
find out, just exactly what the *"1;' 
toms duties paid by the people or r;
Ish Columbia have been during 
last 35 years, or during any parties... 
year, and bringing that fact in a c ‘ 
and concise manner before either 
Dominion government or beforo i 
conference. Is that a question o. ■<>- ^
bitration? And if it were a quest, i M 
of arbitration what would it invoiv . j 
The whole question so far as the pa " 
ment Into the treasury is concerne . 
is one of comparison. Are we pay- 
in customs duties in British Colum.’:. 
more per capita than they in the ot 
provinces? This is the question, a - 
if we have got to arbitrate that q. - - 

arbitrate it ' • 
of the Dominion

attention of the 
the recent conference at

A Matter of Statistics.

El we

J

find that in

e*6nce to arbitration—then the tetter 
is set out, which shows that no such 
refusal took place. This Is what the 
premier of Canada says: “The Brit-

have totion, then we 
every province
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-
own opinion that It is not a go that “the Dominion government in 

roper way to settle this question of including words of that kind in their 
Lttcr terms for British Columbia. I resolution are simply following the 
. t],ink it my duty to point out to suggestions made by the conference, 

ambers of this House the objection and only the suggestions made by the 
Mch occur to me to this method of Conservative member for our province, 

"hich occ k Now, I trust that the government
settling the quest u. have, to make it a matter of evidence,

Before passing away from that ques- aiready protested to Ottawa against 
I want to refer to a statement the inclusion of those words.
I think was made by the pre- My honorable friend has not said so, 

in his speech, that the opening but X ask him now whether as soon as
he heard- the resolution that was pro
posed he protested to Ottawa against 
the inclusion of those words? If he 
has not, I can tell this House I have 
done so. Whéther that protest will he 
successful or not, at all events it will 
never be said in the future that the 
Liberals on this side of the House 
have failed to use their best efforts to 
prevent anything which might preju
dicially affect the Interests of the 
province of British Columbia. (Ap
plause.)

==

THE MEDICINAL VALUE OFAnd seeWAY FREE
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Amount.
________ of six well known wild mi*
Prise : Try : It is no easy task, Wt 
or four. It means money to to *

p will give the sum of One Huadnd 
Icood largest number we will grim tfct
i finds the third largest number we 
pc person who finds the fourth largest ’ 
la dash. Should two persons send in 
rises will be equally divided between 
MW). Should three persons tend hi 
f divided between diem, each recoin» 
l send in equally correct answers die 

divided between them (each recosw> 
as. In order to help you a little we

One of the Greatest Wonders of the Age. /

ti on. 
which
inier
up „f new sections of the province 

upon the provincial treasury 
heavy burdens, which were not 

in 1871. Well, Mr. Speaker, 
not think it is the opening up of 
sections of the province that Is 

provings 
I had occaskm

Hundreds Have Been Made Well by Taking Advantage 
„ of an Ottawa Physician’s Discovery.casts

very
foreseen 
I d) 
new
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No. 9 Si ii» OFLW j.in a highly lntehsifled degree. ' Then 
valuable tonics and internal antisep
tics were added and the whole pressed 
into tablets.

These are “ Fruit-a-tivee " the won
derful Liver Tablets you hear eo much 
about. “ Fruit-a-tives ” cure the moat 
obstinate cases of non-action of the 
bowels, biliousness, headaches, sleep
lessness, nervousness, kidney trouble, 
rheumatism, sciatica and neuralgia. 
They are the greatest blood purifying 
medicine in the world, while their act
ion on the skin. In clearing and beauti
fying the complexion. Is nothing short 
of marvelous. Ask your druggist for 
“ Fruit-a-tives " and see that you get 
them. 60c a box, 6 for $2.60. By mall, 
postpaid, from Frult-a-tlves limited, 
Ottawa.

Everyone knows ho* beneficial fruit 
Is, when eaten regularly. Fruit is na
ture’s laxative—the finest kidney regu
lator—and, the iliiepl skin tonic, 
fortunately;-' the-,' medrttnal principle of 
ffuit occurs only in minute quantities. 
In order to consume enough fruit to 
relieve Biliousness, one would also con
sume a large amount of woody fibre 
or pulp, which would upset the stom
ach andrUnpaiv digestion.

An Ottawa physician discovered a 
way to get abound these difficulties. 
He pressed the Juice from apples, or
anges, figs, and pqjnes-rand then forc- 

- ,ed one more atom ,of the bitter prin
ciple from the discarded orange peels. 
Into the concentrated Juices, 
formed a new- compound, having all 
the curative1 effects of fresh fruit—and
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ing d closed with; some excuse for Sir 
refusal to submit 

arbitration. He says

believe that he (the premier) was not was entitled to special recognition, 
the friend of the workingman.

“I say,” said the premier, “that the 
Conservatives both of this province 
and the Dominion have done much 
more for the workingman that the 
Socialist party the Liberal party or 
any similar organization has ever at
tempted to do. (Applause.) You can 
go Into the legislation of any part of 
the Dominion, and you will find in
variably that if that legislation bel sir Wilfrid gave an emphatic ‘No/ ” 
substantial and gives any real relief i immediately rose in my placé and 
to thb workingmen it comes from the said ‘Then I , understand Sir Wilfrid 
Conservative party.” (Hear, hear.) that the Dominion government says to 

In British Columbia it must be ad- British Columbia that they do not ac- 
admitted'that in the main the major cept the proposition for a board of 
part of the relief given to the work- arbitration, 
ingmeh hàd come from the Conser- feet to reply, when Mr. Fielding got up 
vatlve party. It was true that they and said he would explain.” 
were not always able to fall in line The next day Sir Wilfrid delivered
with the Socialists in these matters, to the conference a typewritten state-
but they knew the responsibilities, and ment which appeared in the returns. It 
while, they would protect the working- would be seen, from that document 
man as far as they could, there were that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was willing 
the interests of invested capital and to modify his position from the em- 
others -to be considered, and the gov- phatic ‘No’ with which he had first 
eminent was in the position of an ar- n^et the demand for arbitration, and 
bitratdr standing between these var- stated that if the conference were
ious interests. united on this point th<e government

would be bound to consider it* But: 
the conference wa3 against it and: 
Premier Whitney’s resolution was 
brought in and passed. It was then 
that he (Mr. McBride) had inserted on 
the records a protest that he did not 
agree that the provinces should step 
in and settle this question, as it was 
one to be settled by the. Dominion 
authorities alone.

Mr. Macdonald asked if it was not a 
fact that it was not till after the 
statement of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
after the conference had refused his 
demand for arbitration that he took 
this stand.

Hon Mr. McBride repeated that on 
the opening day he had brought this 
matter up.

Mr. Macdonald—Where is it on the. 
resolutions.

Hon. Mr. McBride said it was not 
down, but he wàs one of a commit
tee appointed to draw pp resolutions 
and he had made this protest then, 
but it was not put on the minutes.

Mr. Macdonald—As a matter of fact

ha
W;ilfrid Laurier’k 
this question to : 
that British Columbia out here on the 
slopes of the Rockies, as the most 
western province of the Dominion is 
well known. It is well known that ner 
physical differences make the expense 
of civic administration very high » All 
this can be found in the blue books 
at Ottawa and therefore there is noth
ing to be submitted to a board of ar
bitration or commission of inquiry.

“I wonder,” said the premier, “if he 
thinks the people of British Columbia 
will take him seriously. If whac he 
says is the case why does he not go a 
step further and .tell us how vve can 
account for the suggestion- of Sir Wil
frid Laurier that British Columbia’s 
case should be discussed and settled 
by the other provinces, practically 
telling me to have the case sell led by 
the conference, submitted to a board 
of inquiry or arbitration to be carried 
on by the premiers therç. His pcsi- 
tion is most illogical and can never 
appeal to^the people of British Colum
bia. (Applause.) In one breau.h he 
says arbitration is no good, and in the 
next breath he says ‘It is very good* 
provided you will allow me Vo nomin
ate the arbitrators.”

“In conclusion I ask this Houser gain 
in seeking these rights to -keep within 
constitutional lines. There is absolute
ly no desire on our part xo 'ip any
thing that would lead to the weakening 
of this part of the :.C(op$re. I dm glad 
to say that so far our efforts have met 
with success. I am glad to fray that 
even at Ottawa am^ng strangers we 
have secured recognition of the fact 
that we are entitled to better terms 
and better than all we have been able 

of British

into
1903 by the County of Kootenay, and 
bv vancouver Island, and by the other 
portions of the province, and I found 
that a comparatively small section of 
thr province comprised in the-County 
pf Kootenay, at the very south-east 
limit of the province, more or less a 
small portion of the province, a wilder
ness ten or fifteen years ago,—that 
tha part was paying into the provin
cial treasury one-third of the revenue 
of the province, outside of the isubsi- 

and other expenditures in that

“That being admitted,” said the pre
mier, “I— went a step further and 
asked that a resolution be passed to 
give me an arbitration or commission 
on inquiry to determine what those 
claims should be. Then I found there 
was hesitation, 
and his colleagues were called in again. 
The position was explained, but when 
it came to the question of arbitration

An Academic Résolution
Mr. Speaker, I think I have said all 

that Ï can usefully say upon this réso
lu tioti. The resolution is at best an 
academic one. It • does not ask this 
legislature to confirm any future 
course of action; it simply asks the 
legislature to—what shall I say, pat 
my honorable friend on the back for 
what he did at Ottawa last October? 
It simply asks this House to confirm 
his actiôns And to say that he did the 
proper thing. Now, I have no particu
lar objections to my honorable friend 
receiving all the compensation which 
members of this House can accord to 
him for "the effort which he made last 
October to obtain better terms for 
British Columbia. I am quite sure if 

Xow, what does that mean? It was he went into that conference, whenhe
» dlst„rlct’ had f en °Pened up presented a£d® a’S today for Brit- 
within a a few years at that time, was lsh Columbia, he argued the case for 

wilderness ten or fifteen years ago, grm8h Columbia to the best of his 
and yet we find that instead of being ability. And when a man does that, 
first upon the treasury of British Co- he is entitled to the compensation of 
lumbia it was contributing very large- his fellows for having dona his best, 
h- to the treasury over and above the And I say I do not 'think that the 
amount that It had received back, be- real strong point in British Colum- 
a ‘ if wa„ not receiving back one- bin’s case was presented at all—the cause it was not receiving hack one- , of the change in the fiscal laws
third of the amount which it was pay- s|nce lg71 But that is no reason why 
ing in. And what was true of, the we ahould not give my honorable 
County of Kootenay was true also of a frlend credit for the fight which he 
great portion of the Island. So, that, made, based upon the material which 
if that be right, the opening up of -the he had, compiled, as It was, largely 
new sections will be found to bring from the memoranda of his predeces- 
into the treasury a revenue more than sors in-office. ■ 
sufficient to meet the expenses. Now, Fight Must Be Kept Up
if a commission board of arbitration j "think that in future fills fight 
came out to this province for the pur- must be kept up for better terms for 
pose of investigating matters of that British Columbia; because we have no 
kind. I fancy they would find that part hesitation in agreeing with our hon- 
of that case which asserts that the orable friends on the other side of the 
provincial treasury »s being drained House, that the paltry 2“™ 
by reason of the opening up of new faU m^eq/atefTnd ^ught not to'be ac- 
sections of the county is not home a8 a final, settlement. (Ap-
out by the facts. That is the fact. piauae ) But I say from this time on, 
And what do we find with regard to a lt should be the business and the duty 
number of the old sections of the, „( my honorable friend to, see that a 
country? My honorable friend’s old case is prepared which- would appeal 
constituency, Dewdney, was receiving to the members of the conference; for 
from the public treasury some two or If he can get past the members or 
three times as much as it pays into the. that conference—because . .. v„alIy-_
treasury of this province. Does that ^en^it^vill appeal to the members o* 
show that the drank, that the burden the Dominion parliament—because 
which we are hearing, the^raln on the legislation of this klhd cânridt be «n- 
pubtic treasury, had been brought acted W the . government; it must 
about by the opening up- of new sec-, cohiè from parliament as a whole. ' I 
tmf, or does if! slïtrwthar ivhas beéif! say I hope my honorable ftiefid Will 
brought about by the expenditure of prepare a, case that will appeal to tne 
money for the maintenance Of schools conference and the « «Jn' inds
and public works in some of the older —J "^und "fioti 
portions /that were in existence and that after the terms of union
opened up In 1871, when these terms Jjad j,een agreed to the Dominion of 
of union were passed? Canada changed its laws, so as ;to

double the burden Imposed by customs 
duties upon the people.of British Col
umbia, to the prejudice of the peo
ple of British Columbia, and in favor 
of the people of the manufacturing 
provinces of the East.

Now, I cannot support in its entire
ly the resolution proposed by my hon
orable friend. It contains, as I have 
pointed out, statements which are not 
in accordance with the .fact, state
ments which should not emanate from 
this House. I do not think that this 
House should go on record with a 
statement which is not entirely fair. 
And who can say that the statement 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had refused 
thd request of British Columbia for 
arbitration, is entirely fair, when the 
letter shows that he asked the con- 
fernce to consider It, and stated In 
plain terms should the conference 
come to the, conclusion that arbitra
tion Is the proper thing, that would 

(place 4t in a new light before him and 
his colleagues, and that they would 
give it their further consideration? I 
say that this resolution, emanating 
from a legislative body suoh as this, 
and read, as it will be, by the pre
miers. by the confreres of my honor
able friend at that confernce, and by 
the members of the Dominion parlia
ment—I say it ought to be entirely 
fair, and free from the criticism which 
undoubtedly will be leveled against ft:'

mine what the
!

Sir Wilfrid Laurier

i
m

> dies
county,—one-third of the total Revenue 
of the province was being derived from 
the County of Kootenay.

Revenue From Kootenay.

This Sir Wilfrid rose to his
ing Fountains and m

and they could well imagine that-had 
he been aroused to such fury as to 
wipe the floor with the remains of his 
brother premiers he would still have 
done it In a dignified way. (Laughter.)

He found from statistics that since 
confederation this province had con
tributed the enormous sum of $67,-
000,000 to the Dominion treasury and? jjr, Macdonald objected that the 
had only received. $38,000,000 in return, premier had been extended the cour- 
which left $19,000,000 which had not tesy. pf the House to discuss better 
been returned. Had the premier done terms," and he was dealing with a. 
full justice to the Claims of British qUeation which had not before been 
Columbia he would have demanded at brought up in this discussion, 
that conference that every cent of that TJ” speaker ruled that the premier 
$19,000,00» should be returned to Brit- must .confine his speech to the sub- 
ish Columbia. It had been shown quite «ect before the House, 
clearly that the cost of government -t • —Tvrn'Rride said he would£rœ timesnasy much^ln^ tZ lea^hft'marine tod onVtoen
provtoce^Our revenue^er*capita°was expressing Ms regret at; the «land 
three or four times as great also. They ̂ ^en by the member f •
heard a great deal of complaint about and. he hoped before the bell rung that
the Chinamen taking out money from gentleman won d have changed his 
the country, and thfiugh these com- -nd would ®nPP<3rt ti
plaints were just, he was still quite ‘ion Taking up the speech made by
satisfied that the Chinamen had not the leader of the opposition that after- 
taken, out one-tenth as much money noon, he could only say that of al the 
from the province as had the Dominion addresses that gentleman had delivered 
government since confederation. in the House that was the ablest It

So far as the B. N. A. act went its showed most careful study and looked 
provisions had never been carried out as if for the week past he had been 
The British government had promised studying what course he should, take 
under that act to make Esquimau a to keep himself straight with the peo

=rStF iS&SM this protest was put on the minutes, 

& by*ehiinI^her^'did^helestimd^0Heaad"j WHon!*^^MoBrîde^ye/^hat is^quite 

JZ JhVŒho1n^r^ Sol Ed-=tio- ^section hS, hee/vio- not getimg true. ^

cialist leader moved, seconded by Par- -™,nt the nrovlnce had become that the agitation for better terms be this protest. ...............
ker Williams, that the resolution be- to tifiâ® tfuestion 6f bettor kept up, but at the same time he tells He continued that three parts of the
fore the House be amended W strik-- F^*ed th‘S miestion or Deiter H ' that, the resototiona canpot conference worked was carried on to
ing out all the words In section'!, after JTOjg ™/ was dulte i^ symplS? be supped. He said the amount of- an informal-way, and if he had the 
“that the House endorse the course °V himself he was quite m sjnnpa y PpemIer Whitney's resolution! unofficial statements made by Sir Wil-
taken by the Hon. Richard McBride, hnt -o far ^ tL ^thods emplwed was Inadequate, and he, (the premier) frid Laurier it would clear the ground 
Premier of British Columbia “at the “ ” v^nt he did rot altogether Ip- expected to see hlm support the reso- and show that he (the premier)
said conference." The words to be hyhim went he dW not altogether ap_ ,uPon; but was disappointed to find was acting in a right fashion. Hebe-
stricken out being "in respect to all the P1?'’6 The leader S the opposition that he was simply indulging an aca- lieved that the business done in Ot- 
foregoing described actions.” bid also criticised him ^verely but demie discussion in order to introduce tawa was all done in good faith, and

The speaker said that in view of the had alto criticised him “ve^e‘y’ h“_ a resolution to keep himself straight his friend the leader of the opposl-
fact that a somewhat similar amend- s^akine personally for himself with his party at Ottawa. tion was quite wrong In saying that
ment by the member for Rossland had m™' Hawthorntowafte said he dldiiot In view of the position taken by the he had got British Columbia into a 
already been voted on this amendment knnw of anv wav in wMch they couM leader of the opposition for the past; trap.was out of order, since it proposed to Stain better terms except in nro- three, or four months he could not Mr. Macdonald—I did not say that
strike out words that the House had ' gja," on the ItoS of a committee of blame-him very much. If they looked my honorable friend had got the prov-
already decided should stand as part mvestieat?on as suggested by the pre- over the papers of the past four ince into a trap. I said he had two
of the resolution, y It should properly Mvestigation as suggested aid not months they would find ah interview courses to follow. He could either 
have been brought in as an amend- that the House should be com- he had given to a Liberal paper in follow the advice of Sir Wi frid -tou
rnent to the amendment, of the mem- ‘eHed to endorto all the peculiar âe- Which he outlined his views on the Her and submit to the decision of the 
her for Rossland - ?tonsandanti/softheDrem?erS Ot- stand taken by him (the premier) at1 conference or he could stand out and

. Mr. Hawthornthwaite said it was aaad he did not t/ink he could Ottawa, and Ibis’ was quoted and used say we will not deal with the confer-
quite impossible for him to Introduce tawa and he did n t t l k ne^coum campaign matter by those sup- ence but with the Dominion govem- 
lt in that way. It might gratify the »sk members on tne opposmon sme fa* In face ot this interview ment.
members opposite to have it ruled out ™tî» and the nosition taken by him on the Hon. Mr. McBride said if the House 
of order in this way, but he hoped the cialists to do that . According to the and the position taxen oy mm on tne foltowed the remarks of his hon-
speaker would not see it in that light. gsP^er sdeclsiontheyhad either to "touftwitohYs £sltion today^ -orable friend the inference to be 

The speaker said he was only fol- support tne r so u on as a wn le or i-ader of the onposition says drawn from them was quite clear,
lowing the practice of the House, vo^e /JK,, that I went Into the conference, and They must feel that had he remained
which decided that a subject having ”°t be Placed in each a position by before it and should In the conference after that resolu-
been ybU shçuld not be voted on that deemion^nd when i^came^o^a |aM 0f?hat tion the province of British Colum-
again. Otherwise digeussion would be th@ resolatlon or retire from the House conference, or protested so strongly at bia would be punished for his remain-
interminable. to 8how that they were not in entire the opening of the assembly as to ^ behind J?® believed that Sir

accord with the premier’s attitude in leave no doubt If a question arose at Wilfrid Laurier was acting in good
this matter any time in regard to the rights of. faith and was really anxious for him

’ British Columbia. I say again that at to go back to the conference and see
the opening of this conference I lost « the other provinces would not

time in telling them that British swing Into line, and back up British
Columbiâ must adhere to the course Columbia in her demands, but from
outlined by Col. Prior in 1903 when in first to last he (Mr. McBride) had
endorsing the .Quebec resolution he been careful to do nothing that would
submitted a letter to the conference prejudice the claims of British Colum-
in which he said that British Co- Wa* —
lumbia while endorsing it stood , out 
for better terms, and could not allow 
herself to be prejudiced. This posi
tion I stated very clearly.”

The premier continued that at the 
opening of -the conference he was given 
an interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
and with Premier Whitney presented 
his memoranda embodying the claim 
for hotter terms, and in submitting 
the memoranda for British Columbia 
he had been careful to explain to Sir 
Wilfrid the . position the province in
tended to take. He was promised the 
matter would be gone into and they 
should have a reply on the following 
day. The/premier took pains to im
press upon Sir Wilfrid and his col
leagues, that if it was decided that 
British Columbia was entitled to better 
terms,- they should be adjusted by a 
commission of arbitration. Sir Wilfrid 
did not hesitate to tell the conference 
that he thought the question of better 
terms for British Columbia was one 
for them to disetfss and if the con
ference would speak in this ^natter it 
would be easier for his government to 
act, thus shifting the responsibility 
from the shoulders of the federal 
authorities to whom it belonged on to 
the other provinces.

A discussion ensued, and finally he 
the conference an ac-

will accept your rulings or not.** If 
he had taken that position, his position 
would be clearly understood, an(I he 
doubtless wtould not think for* a mo
ment of undertaking the serious ef
forts which he pursued for two or 
three days. My honorable friend only 
takes that position when he is defeat
ed by the conference, anct when it is 
too late to- make a protest of that 
kind.

I propose, Mr. Speaker, to move a 
short resolution by way of amend
ment to that of $ny honorable 
friend:

He then submitted the amendment 
which has been quoted.

“Thattail the recitals in the resolu- 
tioti be struck out, and that all the 
words of the resolution after the words 
‘be it’ be struck out and the follow
ing substituted therefor:

“1. That this House regrets the fail
ure of the Hon. Richard McBride to 
procure from the conference w'hieh he 
recently attended at Ottawa resolu
tions more favorable to the claims of 
British Columbia.

“2. That this House is of opinion 
that the proposed additional allowance 
of $100,000 annually for ten years as 
compensation for recognized special 
claims. of British Columbia is inade
quate, atid cannot be accepted 
and unalterable settlement.”

The amendment was defeated.
Socialist Out of Order
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to secure from the people 
Columbia an endorsation of il-e s*e.nd 
taken by the repress .itati/a < f Brit
ish Colombia at Ottawa, and if it is 
the intention of anyone to go to Lon
don and force these terms down our 
throats, then it is the duty of Brit
ish Columbia to leave nothing undone 
to secure those rights to vvnich ad
mittedly she is entitle!. (Loud ap
plause.)
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as final To Bar Hindus
Before the opening of fhe debate upon 

the better terms resolution, a bill entitled 
•‘An Art * Amend the Provincial Elec
tions Act/ as Introduced by Mr. Bo we 
This provides for the adding of the wo 
“Hindu” after the word “Japanese,” in the 
first line of section G of chapter 17. The 
expression Hindu is defined as meaning 
any native of India not born of Anglo-Sax
on parents,, and _ahall include any person, 
whether or not a British Subject.

Shops Regulation Act
Mr. Ross introduced a bill entitled “An 

Act to Amend the Shops’ Regulation Act.” 
This simply deals with the closing hours 
of commercial concerns and treats with the 
municipal districts of Fernie and Cran- 

-bi particular. Briefly it is proposed 
to gtrtke out sub-section 3 of section 2 of 
chapter S9 of the original Act, and substi
tuting therefore the following: “On any 
day of the week, provided the hour fixed 
or appointed by such by-law in such case 
for the closing shall not be earlier that six 
ot the clock in the afternoon of any such 
day: Provided that in municipalities in the 
electoral districts of Fernie and Cran- 
forook the hour fixed or appointed by each 
by-law shall not be earlier than five of 
clock in the afternoon of any such day.

Rotih these measures were read a first 
time and ordered to be read>a second time 
today.
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Condemns Leurier’s Proposal
Now, let me refer, Mr. Speaker, to 

the question of this address, which 
we are informed by. the public press 
the Premier of Canada proposes to 
move in parliament asking His Maj
esty to amend the British North Am
erica act in accordance with the find
ings of the conférence. I think that if 
the principle of the conference deal
ing with the rearrangement of sub
sidies is admitted, then it must be ad
mitted that the Dominion government 
ought to pay some attention to the. 
findings of that conference. If that 
be not admitted, then there is no 

in holding conferences at all.. 
But there is particular objection taken 
to the words contained in that ad
dress, that this readjustment should 

é be final and unalterable. Arid I must 
confess that, we oh this side of the 
House have the same objection to the 

words In that ad-
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III Temper from a Bad Liver.

Carlyle lastly attributes the ill-temper, 
which made him a monster in the eyes 
of the world, to e bad liver. Nothing 
makes one feel more miserable or more 
kloomy and discouraged than liver com- 
plaint and consequent 'biliousness and dys
pepsia and nothing so promptly and thor
oughly sets the liver right and overcomes 
these ailments as Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills, the great family medicine.

ncIpaL i. W. CHURCH. M. A. sense

:ed to Purchase a
said -'he

thought that position a most extraor
dinary one. He -might wish to endorse 
one part of the résolution and not an
other, and this shut him off from dis
cussing it in that \yay. If the speaker 
decided, ip that way there would be 
some fine fun In the House before the 
end of the session with different reso
lutions along that line.

The Speaker—I rule that the resolu
tion as proposed by tha. honorable 
membet is ^uf 1)f Prder.
1 Mï*/ HaWtliWttthwaite asked in that 
case if he might speak on the motion, 
and leave was readily granted.

Hawthornthwaite’s Speech
Mr. Hawthornthwaite said this reso

lution was a matter of great impor
tance and it would not be doing jus
tice to it to let it, pass without saying 
something more upon it- While adiriit- 
ting it important he said that so far 
as hé and his colleagues were con
cerned they were there for the purpose 
jot securing better terms Jor the work
ing class, and honorable members on 
the other side , of the House had shown 
that - so far as they were concerned 
they did not propose to give better 
terms to these people. In spite of 
that the Socialists would not recipro
cate such a feeling but would endeav
or to heap coals of fire on their heads 
so that in future if the finance min
ister had a chance to benefit the 
working class he might be glad to do 
so. 1

This question of taxation was of lit
tle interest to the working class gèn- 
erally, as they did not pay the taxes, 
which were taken out of the money 
of which they were legally robbed by 
the capitalist class. There was, how
ever, one class of workers who might 
benefit indirectly through better terms 
and these were the sm^ll farmers, for 
whom he and his colleagues had re
cently tried in vain to secure some ex
emption unpler the Assessment act.

He was not altogether satisfied with 
the position taken by the member for 
Rossland, who had pointed out that 
the fact that the province pays more Hon. Mr. McBride said he wished 
into the Dominion treasury- than she simply to take up one or two points 
received Trom it did not altogether en- that had arisen in the course of the 
title her to better terms. Another debate. He had listened with interest 
thing in which he disagreed With that to the speech of the member for Na- 
gentleman was in his criticism of the naimo which was as- usual bristling 
actions of the premier at the confer- with interesting points, and was anter- 
ence. He had thought that with the tabling by reason of that humor which 
leader of the opposition’s well known was his. He was disappointed, how- 
love of constitutional methods, he ever to find to what conclusions he 
would have rejoiced to heaiv the pre- came within the last ten minutes. He 
mier tell of the dignity with which he had admitted the province had a griev- 
had’- acted. Of course they would not ance but without a word of explana- 
expect the premier to act otherwise, tion had branched out and said he was 
It was a fact that heavy bodies moved unable to see eye to eye with this as- 
slowly and with weight, and it was sembiy when they proposed to give 
gratifying that the honorable gentle- • this question its endorsation. He had 
man when he left the conference had side stepped the resolution and had 
not kicked over the chairs and tables, ‘ also taken pains to makb the House

Mr. Hawthornthwaite
an English gentleman, land 

it&lning orchard, good build
's, good surroundings, and 
licient for horse raising* 
ke frontage preferred, Okan- 
m or Vancouver Island.

inclusion of those 
dress, or In the' action proposed to be 
passed. Not because the inclusion of 
those words have any legal effect, be
cause no legislation, as you know, Mr. 
Speaker—no legislation is final and 
unalterable, even if it were declared 
to be so m the act itself- Our legis
lation is amended from day to day 
and from year to year; what we pass 
one year we amend and correct in an
other. And the same is true of the 
Dominion parliament; the same is 
true of the Imperial parliament. So 
that even if the act which it is pro
posed to pass, amending the British 
North America act, contains this 

* clause saying that this shall be a 
final and unalterable disposition of 
the matter, it would not be legal and 
binding in effect, because it would not 
bind any future parliament. But I 
think it is objectionable as a declar
ation of that kind, not from- a legal 
Point, but from a moral point Be
cause it might be said, when any of 
the provinces apply for better terms 
attain, positions having changed, per
haps—it might be . said there is a 
declaration assented-"to apparently by 
>ou at the time it was made, that 
those terms should be final, and you 
niust show us very strong grounds 
indeed before we can interfere with 
legislation containing a provision of 
that kind.

BRYAN ON TRADES' UNONS

Says Benefits of Organization Cannot 
; /" Be Overestimated

1Question of Courtesy
Question was called and just as the 

speaker’s bell rang; Hon. Mr. McBride 
rose to speak again.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite promptly rose 
to a point of order. The bell hadzbëen 
rung and the premie? had lost his right 
to speak again. If the rules of the 
House " were to be enforced against 
him) he insisted that they should also 
be enforced against- the premier.

Hon. Mr. McBride said it was al
ways the privilege of the mover of a 
olution to close the debate. As a mat
ter of fact he was on hts feet Just as 
the speaker touched the bell.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite—I insist Mr. 
Speaker that the honorable the pre
mier should not be accorded A priv
ilege that is not given to other mem
bers of this House.-

Hon. Mr. McBride replied warmly: 
"I am surprised at the stand taken by 
my honorable friend. I cannot recall 
any like instance arising in this House, 
but had it been so I am sure that the 
privilege I ask for would have been 
readily accorded. If necessary he 
would appeal to the courtesy of the 
House.”

Mr. Hawthornthwaite said as a mat
ter of courtesy if the piremier appealed 
to the House he had no objection to 
his speaking he was merely* insisting 
on a right.

The speaker said, he would, put it to 
the House whether the premier should 
be heard or not. \

Mr. Hawthornthwaite said that it 
was quite unnecessary, He would not 
press the matter further.

Mr. Oliver asked what was the rule 
of the House when the speaker had 
rung the bell.

The speaker said that the rule of 
the House was that no one should 
speak after the bell had rung, but by 
courtesy of the House the premier 
might speak. now.

no m1
Chicago, March 18.—William J. Bry

an, at the closing conference, yesterday 
in connection with the industrial ex
hibit expressed the .opinion that trades’ 
unions have done more good for this 
country than any other force in the 
country.

Although he disclaimed any scienti
fic knowledge of the question. M*\ 
Bryan’s remarks were received Vfit** 
satisfaction by the audience of union 
men from the Federation of Labo* 
which attended the meeting.

“The unions have made mistake». 
but they have accomplished more good* 
was the keynote of his speech. He paid 
a tribute especially to the organiza
tions of women in this connection.

“When we consider that through 
trade unions wages have been in
creased, hours shortened and comfort 
afforded the workingmen in greater 
measure,” he said, “I think we have 

right to say the benefits resulting 
from these unions cannot be over-esti* 
mated.

“The Australian ballot system, fori 
one thing, is largely due in this coun- 
trv to the agitation of the trade 
unions. I almost feel safe in saying 
that had it not been fpr the interest 
taken in this rieform by the organiza
tions we might still be employing the 
old system of voting.

“If the labor union had never done 
anything else than raise the age limit 
of employment for children in the 
mines and factories of the nation I 
believe that accomplishment alone 
would justify its existence. No in
fluence in this country has ever been 
so evil in its effects as the tendency 
to crowd our workshops with children 
of tender years.”

Referring to women in industry Mr. 
Bryan said he believed women might 
accomplish as much as men through 
organization and unions.

Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear.

Apply A second point raised by the leader 
or the opposition was his (the pre
mier’s) failure to raise some constitu
tional question that might give tone to 
their requests. He spoke of the cus
toms revenues at the time the prov
ince entered the Dominion, and gave 
statistics to show, how very much 
British Columbia had suffered from 
the increases in customs duties that 
followed. He would like to direct his 
attention to the fact that in the mem
oranda submitted by Mr. Dunsmuir by 
Col. Prior and himself there was con
siderable mention made of these rev
enues. That point had been pressed 
home and the people at Ottawa were 
aware of the conditions in this prov
ince for the past twenty years.

Mr. Macdonald said the point 
he had raised that the customs duties 
had doubled since British Columbia 
entered confederation, and that only 
eastern manufacturing provinces re
ceived the benefit had never been 
raised.

Mr. McPhillips—Was not that an 
incident that might have been accepted

Mr. Macdonald
the time of confederation the people 
of this country could not be expected 
to see- that the customs (juties would 
be doubled in 14 years.

Mr. McPhillips—Why don’t you re
duce them then?

Mr. Macdo'nald said if his friend 
turned up the records he would find 
that they had been increased by his 
party at Ottawa, and any reduction 
made had been made by the party 
that was now in power in the Do
minion. x

Mr. McPhillips—I wduld like to know 
what the reductions are.

Hon. Mr. McBride said this point 
of increased revenues had been strong
ly pressed home. It was not new mat
ter, but had already been submitted 
in detail. It was a self evident fact, 
and patent, to all, something whi6h
he who runs may read, and there was Boise, Idaho, March 26. 
no necessity for going into this 
particular phase, and when the leader 
of the opposition found fault with him 
for not emphasing this point he was 
indulging in a mere quibble. (Hear, 
hear.) Even if they had not used it 
it was no excuse to help Ottawa or 
explain away the conduct of the 
.other provinces towards British Co
lumbia.

Then the leader of the opposition t next Monday.

H. S. CROTTY
Victoria. B.C.ix 358. Quotes from Resolution

And let me say, there is another re
cital- in that resolution which I say 
Is not in accordance with facts. My 
honorable friend recites that In de
spite of bis protest the conference pro
ceeded- to consider the claims of Brit
ish Columbia—in despite. Mr. Speak
er of his 'protest. Well, his own re
port to the Lieutenant-Governor 
shows that he himself brought -the 
matter before the conference, argued 
it. as he tells us today, for two or 
three days, and fought the battles of 
British Columbia for better terms for 
two or three days; and yet he says 
in his resolution that in spite of his 
objection to dealing with the confér
ât all, the conference proceeded to 
deal with tills question of better 
terms. The very first sentence almost 
in mv honorable friend’s return to 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

“I took eyery opportunity to
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British Coh I!
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1A Strong Object I'd n 
And for that reason We on this side 
the House have just as strong ob

jection to the inclusion of those words 
hi the address and in the proposed 
fi liation as have any of the mem- 
1,prs on the other side of the House. 
And while the Dominion government 

only pursuing the course which 
>'as laid down in the confernce of 
18S7. they have simply repeated the 
'voi ds that were used by that confer
ence—and while they are simply pur- 
suir>g the course indicated as the cor
rect one by Mr. Whitney in his mem
orandum last October, when he made 
,lse of similar words, yet I think that 
l,|e strongest efforts ought to be made 
°n tiic part of the government of Brit* 

Columbia to have those objection- 
a°l® words eliminated.

Now, let me refer to what was said 
laid down in the conference of 

^87. and what was said by Mr.
hitney at the recent conference in 

Ottawa.
'I'lie conference of 1887 unanimously 

canc to this conclusion: “That this 
nfcrcnce is of opinion that a basis 

jor final and unalterable settlement of 
oc amounts to be yéarly paid by the 
on-union to the several provinces for 
o ir local purposes and the support 
1 Ulcir governments and legislatures

said no, because atsays:
place.” . . _

And yet in his resolution today he 
says they proceeded to consider that 
in spite of his protest.

ve paid some nineteen milUb*1 
Confederation into the 

kion government more than we 
feceived back. No, is that a mat- 
received back. Now, is that afflat- 
t statistics? Isn’t it a question 
ding out, as the government have 
ly found out, or attempted to 
out, just exactly what the cus- 
duties paid by the people ot Bru- 
lolumbia have been during tn 
6 years, or during any, particular 
and bringing that fact to a dear 

before either the 
before the

since
I

secured from 
knowledgment that British ColumbiaConcluding Remarks

Now I. think my honorable friend in 
his statement in the course of his 
speech, says that he always impressed 
upon his confreres X)f the conference 
he was not, as I take it, tp be bound 
by the proceedings of the conference. 
Now had my honorable friend really 
considered that statement before he 
made it? He goes into the conference, 
submits his case, and then J
am doing this without prejudice. ? 
am asking you to decide it, but I ^pa 
withholding my assent fronv the. decis
ion - you confie to. If that was the 
position my honorable friend took, 
then instead of protesting after the 
résolution to submit to arbitration had 
been lost, and voted on by himself 
instead of protesting then by a writ
ten declaration, he should at \he very 
moment he went into the coriference 
have said, “Gentlemen, I am here 
without prejudice to the e claims of 
British Columbia; I have come here, 
but I am not going to submit to the 
rulings of this conference, I reserve 
to myself the right to say whether I

El;Yon cannot possibly bare 
a better Cocoa than a

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the syste 
health, and enables

winter’s extreme-cold.

1

IThe Premier’s Reply
:oncise manner 

lion government or 
ence. Is that a question of v
Ion? And if (t were a question 
Utration what would It involve? 
.hole question eo far as the PW- 
into the treasury is concerned.

. of comparison. Are we pay!r!f 
items duties in British Columbia
„„

ar- I;!v ■
MOYER AND HAYWOOD.

m in robust 
it to resist

1Judge
Wood of Caldwell overruled the mo
tion for a change of venue in the 
Moyer-Haywood petition case. He 
gave the defence their option to try 
the case at Boise or in Canyon county. 
Boise wa's agreed upon after a consult
ation of counséi. The date will be defl*COCOA

Bold by Grocers and Storekeepers! 
la 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins. «.

ices ? This 
have got to arbitrate that fliws-

then we have to l------
province of the Dominion.

nitely fixed when court opens here
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then ce Wést 80 chaîne to point of .commencement.
-No. 4. Commencing at the Northeast 

corner of No. 2, thence North 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Stacked 25th February, 1907.
Not 5. her of

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Works 

r special license to cut and «trrjr away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on Hunter Island, Coast District:

Timber Limit No. l&—Commencing at a 
post planted on the north bank of the 
northeast shore of Kildidt Bay; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chainsj 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
east"20 chains; thence southwesterly along 
the shore to point of commencement.- Timber Limit No. 17—Commencing at a 
post planted on the east bank of Kildidt 
Rapids and about two miles north of Post 
No. 14; thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 160 chains; then de west to shore; 
thence, south along shore to point of com
mencement. ,Timber Limit No. 18-Commenclng at a 
post near Post No. 17; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
West 80 chains to shore; thence north 
along shore to point of commencement. 

Located^ February 18, 1907.

Chains, thence West 160 chains, thence 
South 40 chains, thence -East to beach, 
thence following beach to place of com
mencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post one mile 
West of the river which flows into Ko- prino Bay, on Quatsino Sound, thençe 
running North 160 chains, thence West 40 
chains, thence South to beach, thence 
along beach to point of commence

Staked 'February 14, 1907.

; No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 
the north-east corner No. 1, thence east 
80 chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 
west to shore of Raft river; thence south
westerly along the said shore to place of 
beginning.No. 3. Commencing at a post "planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 2,. thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to the bank of Raft river; 
thence southwesterly along the bank of 

river to point of beginning, r No. 4. Commencing at a post planted at 
the south-east corner of No. 3, thence 
east 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 4; thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 190 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place 
of beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 3, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river: thence 
southwesterly along bank of said river to 
point of beginning.

No. 7. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 6, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thénce west 160 
chains thence south 40 chains to point of beginning.

No. 8. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of 
beginning.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 6, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point of 
beginning.

No. 10. ■ Commencing at vthe south-east 
corner of No. 9, thence east 160 chains: 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of begipning.

Nb. 11. Commencing at the north-west corner of No. 10, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
•chains; thence south 40 chains to point 

ginning.
No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 

at the north-west comer of No. 9, thencf 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 

along said bank to point oi

and 40 chains East from the mouth of 
Nine-Mile River, hence North 80 Chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence South 60 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 28. Commencing about 40 chains 
South of the Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit -No. 12, and is about 2 miles North 
and 20 chains West from the mouth of 
-Nine-Mile Rlveri*- thence 40 chains North, 
thence 160 chains -Bast thence 40 chains 
South, thence 160 chains to point of commencement.

No. 29- Commencing at the Northeast 
comer of «No. 27, and is about 4 miles 
North from Kamsquit Cave, thence North 
80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence (Blast 60 chains to 
point of commencement. 'No. ' 30. Commencing at the Northeast 
comer of No. 27, and is about 4 miles 
north from the mouth of Kamsquit Cave, 
thence North 80 chains, thence Blast 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement. -

Staked February 21, 1907.

described lands situated at Nitinut Renfrew District:
Claim No. 3, commencing at the s \r 

comer of W. M-oDonald’s No. l 
thence 80 chains north; thence SO cha'iK west; thence 80 chains south; then-.- NJ 
chains east to point of commenccnunt 

Located 10th March, 1907.
W. MCDONALD. 
Joseph Martin. Agent.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of 1m nr créants
notice fm*

Thalia Mineral Claim, cCTuate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainua 

' District. Where located: Mt. Brenton.
Take Notice that Jerry S. Rogers, 

miner’s certificate -No. B1544, intend,, sixty 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpoee of obtaining 
a Crowi* Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this twelfth 
A.D. 1907. 7

lake.

free ment.Commencing at the Northeast cor- 
No. 4, thence North 80 chains, 

thence East 80 chains, thenee Sonth 80 
chains, thence Wëst 80 chains to point 
of cynmencement,

Staked February 26, 3907.

I5eDn* , . . „ ,, n_. lands situated In Clayoquot'District:
M SO® FF” t^8t fe CpmMme1 «Î, Vernon8°' “ Jpoh,f°orhcoœ: f^eB“[tkeSTeii

m??r?ei2eiSA v , xT a* «nrnof South 80 chains more or less to shoreline, 'JF& 8- Commencing at Northeast corner thence -East along shore to beginning, of No. 6, therice East 80 chains, thence' -February 17 1907
S-™th 80 chaîna, thence West 80 chains, No_ , Commencing at a poet with No. 
mpnrom^0,rth 80 cbalns t0 P°lnt ot com" 1 on Northeast part of James Harbor,

arts ™ s»- â>he&Ws^"&
North æ Jhatorîhe^e West So'chains, chaln8' “race West 80 chaîne to begln- 
thence South 80 chains to point ot com
mencement.

Staked 28th February, 1907.
/ A. F. <1 IVIN.

Howe. Waters, Agent.

mis00 saidA. F. G WIN.
W. B. GARRARD.Charlie Nordstrom, Agent.

NOTICE.—Thirty days from date i i-,i,. 
to apply to the Hon. Chief Commk.si.,nVr 

a special u, 
timber from

or lianas and Works for 
to cut and carry away 
following described lands in Clayoquot 
trict: Commencing at the S. K. 
post, situate on the W. shore of a: ni 
Canal and lying about 1 mile E. of ] V 
20; thence 70 chains W.; thence 
thence -E. to W. boundary of w. 
Green's timber application; then 
E. along boundary to the shore line; tin 
following shore southerly to point of > mencement.

action,

day of March, 
JERRY S. ROGERS. 1-0

„ __ _ HEREBY GIVEN that,
sixty (60) days after date, an application 
will be made to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Wort» by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited, for a 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years 
of that certain tract of Crown Land to-1 
getlier with the foréshore and submerged |\ 
ffl,nd abutting thereon, situate on Narrow 
Cut Creek, Kyuquot Sound, Vancouver 
Island; the said tract of Crown Land be- 

iby metes and bounds described ae
Commencing at a posf marked “P. W. 

Co.’s Northwest Cornerf’ placed at the 
Northwest corner of Timber Lot No. 10788, 
on Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid; thence 
running at right angles Southerly a dis
tance of twenty (20> chains; thence run
ning at right angles Easterly a distance of

NOTICE IS

M.„ A. 6HARPLES. 
W. B. Garrard, Agen;.F. M. RATTBNBÜRY, Locator.

H. C. Frltts, Agent.
NOTICE! is hereby given that, 30 days 

aifter date, I Intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner pf Lands and Works t^e j£am 
for a special license to cut and carry thence away timber from the following described Chai 
lands, situate on Roderick and Griffin lei- commencement.

£il S;St aàaCÜS-Pass, near the entrance and on the west z-mllek North and 150 chaîna East from 
hank of Griffin Island, and AlïiV‘shen'ce K»™aault Cave, thence North 80 chains, mile north from MathesPn Channel thence thenee West m chalna thcoce south 80 
east 40 chains! thence north 160 chains. chains, thence East 8Ô chalna to point thence west 40 chains more or lesa, to of commencement.
shore; thence south along the shore to No. y;, commencing at a post planted 
P0*-!1 ,of cnmmeneemeitt. , . - at the Southeast corner of timber LimitTimber Limit No. 20. Commencing ata N ^ albout mUe8 lNorth and ISO 
post planted on. the west shore of Oil»» chains East from Kamsquit Cave, thence Pass and the east -bank “fhR°<to*ick Island, 80 chains South, thence 80-chains West,
and about 2% miles north from :Post thence go chains North, thence 80 chains
In' P*?nce ,J*st ,cïânn8i,.nîîntn shore- Baet t0 point of commencement.40 chains; thence east 160 chalra to shore, N<x 34 commencing at a post planted 
thepce south along the shore to point of at ^ g01l£heast corner of titfLher Limit
commencement.  a So- *%• about 2 miles North and 150Timber Limit No. 21—Commencing at a chalns Bagt of the Kamsqult cave, tbence 
post near Post No. 20; thence West so South ^ ehal thence East go chains,
cbalns; thence south 40 chains, thence thence North go chain®, thencé West 80
east 40 chains; thence sonth 80 chain, chains £o point of commencement, 
thence east to the shore; No. 35. Commencing at a post planted atalong the shore to potot commencement. Southeast corner of Timber limit No.

Timbr Limit No. 22-^Commeiicing at a ^ whlch ig about 2 miles North and about post planted on the' east shore of Grlffln 
Pass and the west hank of Griffin Island, 
and about four miles north from Post no - 
19; thence east 40 chains; thencé south 
160 chains; thence west 40 chains, more 
or lees', to shore; thence north, along tne 
shore to pola^ of commencement.

Timber -Limit No. 23^Commgnclng 
post planted near Poet No. 22; thence 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains, 
thence west to shore: thence south along 
the shore to point or commencement.Limit No. 24—Commencing at a 
post planted on the west bank of Griffin 
Island and the east shore of Grlffln Pass, 
and about two miles north from Post No.
22; thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 north 80 chains; thence West to shore, 
thence southeasterly along shore to place 
of commencement. ^ „Timber Limit . No. 25-Gommencing at a 
post planted on the west bank of Grlmn 
Pass and the east shore of Roderick isl
and, and about half-mile north of Post No.
24: thence west 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence east to north along shore to fhe point of com
mencement*. „ . ' . _Timber Limit No. 26.—Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Griffin 
Island and on the east bank of Griffin 
Narrows, -and about•No. 24; thence east 80 ^hatos; thence 
north 80 chains; thence West about 80 
chains to shore; thence south along shore 

point of commencement, imber Limit No. 27—Commencing at a 
post planted' on the east bank RoderlM 
Island and the west shore of GriMn Pass, 
and about a half-mile north of Post No 
24; thence north 40 chains; thence west 
80 chains; tbence south 80 chains; east 
abont 80 chains to shore; thence north 
along shore to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 28—Commencing at * 
post planted on the east aWe of Rod- brick Island and the west bank of Grifr. 
fin Pass, and about two miles- southi from land
Poet No 25; thence west 80 chains; thence Indian Reserve, and land owned, by the 
south 80 chains; thence east about 80 Clayoquot "Sound Canning Company, Llm- 

to shore; thence north along shore tted.
to bolnt of commencement. ' «. BATES) this eighteenth day of March,timber Limit No. 29—Commencing at a 1907,., 
post planted on the east bank of goder- gtJTT(>î, ltlmrER & TRADING 
lek Island and the west shore of GriMn PANY, LIMITED.Pass, and abont 1% miles south from Post 
No. 28; thence "west 160 chains: then» 
north 40 chains; thence east,100 eWg 
to shore; thence south along the shore to 
place of commencement. _Timber Limit No. 30—Commending^ at a 
post planted on the east bairit of Roderick 
Island and the west thore of Grlffln Pass, 
and about VA miles sonth- from Post No,
20: thence west 40 chains; thence south 
160 cbalns: thence east to the ahore of 
Matheeon Channel; thence north along 
shore to point of commencement.

Located February 28, 1607.
F. M. BATTBNBDRY. Lodator.

H. C. Frltts, Agent.
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 

àfter date, I intend to apply to the Hon, 
the Chief Commissioner of 'Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, sltnafed on- the north 
shore of Ellerslle Bay. Coast DOjtrict:

Timber Limit No. 31—CommemrUlx at a 
poet planted on the north shore of Ellers- 
lle Bay, near the entrance of Big Lake 
Rapids, and about one mile west from 
Big Lake, and abont five miles east from 
BUerslle Channel; thence north 40 chains: 
thence west 40 chains: thence north 80 
chains: thence west 40 cbalns; thence 
south 120 chains; thence east to shore, and 
along shore to point of commencement 

Timber Limit No. 32—Commencing at a 
petit near Post No. 31; tbence north 40 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east to the shore 
of Big Lake; thence west along the shore 
to point Of commencement.

Located March 4. 1907.
F. M. RATTE5NBÜRY, Locator.

H. C. Frltts, Agent.

March 9, 1907.No. 31. Commencing at a post planted 
about 80 chains East ot the Southeast 
corner of Timber Limit No. 27 and about- 
3. miles North and 150 chains East from 

lsquit Gave, thence North 80 chains, 
Wast 80 chains, theuce South 80 
thence East 80 chains to point of

NOTICE IS H*EBY GIVEN tY- 
thirty days after dare, I intend to apj-.'y 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner -> 
Lands and Works for a special license o 
cut and carry away timber from the f. . 
lowing described lands, situate in 8ke rn istriet: e

1. Commencing at the Southeast cor 
post, about 2% miles South of La bon eh 
Channel, and on the East side of Kin^ s 
Island, Burke’s Channel, thence West 40 
chains, thence North 40 chains, theme 
W’est 40 chains, thence North 80 chain 
thence East 40 chains, them 
chains, thence East 40 chains 
less to the shore line, thence 
the shore line to the point of commen t 
ment.

Dated this 21st day of February, 1907.
6. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

>

Bing, »a*v..vvu.r
February 17, 19Q7- annotn ,01 o'.iug

foil ns,
meows:

No. 3. Commencing at a post with No. 
1 on Northeast part of James Harbor, 
Vernon Bay, thence iE?ast 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 40 chains 

thence North alongNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to tbe Hon. the Chléf Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from tbe fol
lowing described lands situated at head 
of Hesquoit Arm, on South side Clayoquot 
Sound, Vancouver -Island, B. C.:No. 10. Commencing at a poet near 
nerfd of arm, on shoreline, marked ‘‘No. 7, A. F. Gwin, H. Waters, Agent" tbence 
South 40 chains, thence West 40 chains, 
thence South 80 chains,. tbeueei ; West 40 
chains more or less to shoreline, thence 
following; shoreline to point of commence
ment. containing 640 acres more or less, 
not including Indian reserve.

Staked 1st March, 1907.
A. F. GWIN. a ^Horace Waters, Agent.

more or less to shqre, 
shore to beginning:

February 17, 1907.No. 4. CLAYOQtJOT 'DISTRICT: Com-! 
mencing at a post planted on West side 
of James' Harbor, Vernon Bay, thence 
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains more or less to 
shore line, “thence South along shore to beginning.

February 17, 1907.

nty (20> chains; thence run- 
__ __ angles Easterly a distance of

twenty 20) chains; thence running at right 
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) 
ehairih to the shore line of Narrow Gut

ce South 4') 
more or 

followingcnains to tne snore une or narrow v*ui 
Creek aforesaid; and thence following tbe 
sinuosities of the «bore line aforesaid to point of commencement, and also and 

ther wJth the foreshore and sub
abutting on the said tract

aim
the
toge 
merged of Crow 

Dated this 1st day of March, A.-D. 1907. 
THE PACIFIC WHALING COMPANY, 

LIMITED
No. 5. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Cofm 

mencing at a post with No.. 4 on the West 
side of James Harbor, Vernon Bay thence 
West to shore about 100 chains more or 
less,, tbence following the shore Southerly, 
Easterly and -Northerly to pplnt of com
mencement. 0-t i<*.7 f 'rHf*

CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing , at a post oa shore about half
way between Useless Inlet and Effing
ham Inlet, thence East 40 chains, thence 
North 160 chains, thence West to shore
line, thence South along shore to beginning.

February 23, 1907.
No. 7. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post near the entrance of 
Effingham Inlet, 
thence West 40 chains, thence I 
chains, thence East 40 chains,
South 160 chains to beginning.

February 19. 1907.
No. 8. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a pest at the Southeast cor
ner of T. L. 8032, situated on Effingham 
Inlet, thence West 40 chains, thence South 
160 Chains to shore, thence following the 
shore Easterly and Northerly to begin
ning.

February 19, 1907.
No. 9. OLAYOQUGT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post about half a mile" South 
of the. Indian Reserve, on the East side 
of Mfingham Inlet, thence North 
dian Res-erVe, thence East 80 dhains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence -North 40 chains to beginning.

February 19, 1907.
No. 10. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post on the South side of the 
head of Anderson 'Lake, thence West 160 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
East 160 chains more or less to shore, 

South along shore to beginning.
. . 27. 1907.

A. F. GWIN,
Per Wm. Corkish, Agent.

2. Commencing at the Southeast comer 
post of S. Grant’s Timber Claim No. l. 
about 2% miles South of Labouchere 
Channe’, on the East side of King s Isl
and, Burke’s Channel, thence West 40 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
West 80 chains more or less, thence South 
80 chains, thence following th 
line to the point of commencement.

Dated this 21st day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

of be
Sprott Balcolm,Managing Director. 

* A. R. Langley, Secretary. Southwesterly beginning.
No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 

at the north-west corner of No. 12, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thenct 
southwesterly along said bank to point of 
beginning.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ap

plication will be male to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Col- 

lbia at its .presept7a com~—

150-chains Bast, thence North 80 chans, 
thence East 80 chains, tbence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked February 22, 1907.

, NOTICE IiS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply to the Hon* the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for Special License to 
cpt and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lauds situated at the 
head of Hesquoit Lake, on east side, 
Clayoquot Sound, Clayoquot District, B.O.:

No. M. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of Timber Limit 666, 
C. S. W., thence east 20 chains, thence 
south 20 chains, thence east 20 chains 
thence >south 20 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement containing 520 acres.

Staked 1st March, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

Tloracc Waters, Agent.

race oi
timbia at Its nresept Session, « 
to incorporate a company for th 
of carrying on an Insurance 
suing policies against loss 
lightning on all classes 
breakage of plate or other ltv of lEmnlovers In resbecl

for an Act
tne purpoee 

business, is- 
by fire 

of property; 
giaes; Liabil

ity of"Employers in respect of^ personal 
injuries t 
Livestock,

3. Commencing at a post planted about 
one-half a mile East of Creek,
running along line of Section 36, Town
ship 1, commencing from the Northeast 
corner of Section 36, thence West so 
chains, thence South 40 chains, thenee 
East 40 chains, thence South 80 chain?, 
thence East 40 chains, thence 
chains more or less to the poi 

containing in all
day of February, 1907.

6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

at a p<
Cooia

, No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 13; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
therice west < to the bank of Raft river 
thence southwesterly along eaid bank tt 
place of beginning.

H. J. FALLS.
Dated this 12th day of Feb. 1907.

^ No. 36. Commencing at a post planted a€ 
the Northwest corner of Timber Limit No. 
1, which is about 4 miles North and 120 
chains East from the mouth» of Carmanah 
River, thence North 80 chains, tbence 
(East 80 chains, thence* South -80 • chains, 
thence West *80 chains to point of, com
mencement.

No. 37k Commencing at a post planted at 
the Southeast corner of Timber- Limit Nb. 
L_ which is 4% miles North anti 80 chains 
West of the month of Seven-Mile River, 
thenee North 60 chains, thence East 
chains, thence South 80 chains, the 
West 80 chains to point of commenc
'^&braaiy 23, 1907. ..............x

38. Commencing at a post planted at 
the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. 
33, which is abont 150 chains North from 
Camp Bay, Renfrew District, thence 80 
chains South, thenee* 80 chaîna East, 
thence 80 chains North, thence 80* qhatos 
West to point of commencement.

Staked February 25, 1907.
W. B. GARRARD.
A. F. GWIN.Harney Waters, Agent.

or at a

on the West shore. North 160 
thenoe

mployees* Death . of 
incidental objects addto their E 

and such North 12'1 
nt of com- 

640 a G ros
purposes as are conducive to the attain
ment-of the above objects or any of them. 

ARCHIBALD WARING GILES,Applicant.
Dated at Vernpn, B. C,, this 14th day of 
March, A. D. 1907. V

Timber
mencement, 
more or less. 

Dated this 26thNOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to th 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner 
Lands and Works for special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in the Cariboo 
District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
one mile west of the south end of Clear 
Water lake, thence north 80 chains; thence 
east to shore of Lake: thenc<* along shore 
of Lake to north-east corner of timber 
limit No. 6673, thence west 80 chains to place of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a post planted at 
the south-west dorner of No. 1, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east SO chains; thence south 80 
chains to place of beginning.

Commencing at the north-east 
corner of No. 2, thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to place 
of beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 3, thence 
west 80 chains: thence north 80 chains; 
thence east to shore of lake, thence along 
shore of lake to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east- corner of No. 2, thence 
west 80 chains; -thence south £0 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 5, thence west 80 chains: 
thence jsoath SO chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains to point 
of beginning.

No. 7. Beginning at the north-east cor
ner of 6, thence east 80 chains; thence 

chains; thence west 80 chains; 
rth 80 chains to place of begln-

ning.
No. 8. Beginning at a post planted at 

the south-west corper of No. 7, thence 
80 chains: thence west 80 chainus; 

thence north 80 chains? thence east 86 
chains to point of beglnni

Dated 2nd, day of Feb., A.D. 1907.
H. J. FALL.

ae
of

80No. 298.
CERTIFICATE OiF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

‘‘Companies Act, 1897."

encf: 4. Commencing 
Grant,” near B- 
adjoining Lot 127, 
thence North 160 cnains, mence v\ 
chains more or less to the Neeleetseonnav 
river, thence South along said river to 
point of commencement, containing 
acres more or less.

Dated this 8th February, 1907.
S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

ost marked “S. 
Townsit

, thence East 40 
orth 160 chains, then

ella
i chains. 
West 40

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, L intend to apply to 
the Hon. the Chief Commieeioner of Lands 
and Works for Special License to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, Clayoqüot Sound, Clayoquot 
District. B, C.:

No. 12. Commencing at a post on shore
line at mouth of Creek, about 1% ' miles 
north of Matilda Creek, on East side of 
Flores Island, thence west 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chains,, thenco Effst'80 
Chains more or less, to shore line, thence 
following shoreline to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

No. 13. As above commencing at a post 
at the Northeast corner of No. 12 Timber 
Claim, thence West 80 chains, thence North 
80 chains, thence East 80 chains, more or 
less to shoreline, thence following she 
line to point of commencement.No. 14. As above, 1 Commencing at a 
post at the Northwest; corner of No. 12 Timber Claim, thenee West 80 chains, 
thence South 80 cbaftis, thence East 80 
chains, thence Nprth 80 chains to point of 
commencement. :■No. Id.' As above.* • Commencing at a 
post at the Southwest corner of- No. 13. 
Timber Claim, th$pcm West 80 chains, thenee North 80 chqfns. thence Eâst 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Staked 20th Februqjy, 1907.
A ,F GWIN

Horace Waters, Agent.

No.

640to In-I. HEREBY CERTIFY that the "British 
American Timber Company" has this day been registered as an Extra-fProvincial 
Company under the Companies Act, 1897, 
to carry out or effect all or any of the 
objects of the Company to which the 
legislative authority of the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.of the Company is situ- 

Pierre, County of Hughes, State of 
South Dakota, UjS.A.The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is five hundred thousand dollars, 
divided into five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollaro each.,p

The head office of tne Company in this 
Province is situate at No, 17, Promis 
Block, Government Street, in the City of 
Victoria, "and Ray W. Jones, capitalist, 
whose address is the same, is the attor
ney for the Company:

The time of the existence of the Com
pany Is twenty 
of January, 4907.

Company is limited.
Given under my hatid.and «seâl of office 

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 9th day of (March, one thousand nine 
hundred and

(l&T . PHRegistrar of Joint Stodk Companies, 
objects for which the Company has 

been established and registered a*e:
Tb açquite, hold, improve and sen tim

ber, farming, grazing, mineral and other 
lands and the products thereofi to build, 
constnict; màintàiû ànd operate plants and 
works for the development of such lands, 
and for the handling, preparing and ren
dering commercially available of the vari
ous products thereof. To manufacture 
lumber, Iron, steel, manganese, coke, cop
per or other materials and all dr any 
articles consisting, or partly coneistln 
of wood, • iron, * steel, copper, 
other materials, and all or any 
products thereof. To acquire, own, lease, 

use or develop any lands containing 
coal or rion, manganese, stone or lands 
coal or iron, manganese, stone or other 
minerals, or oil and any wood lands, 
or other lands* for any purpose 
of the Company. To mine or other
wise to extract or remove coal, 
ores, stone and Qtl*er minerals and 
timber front from any lands owned, ac
quired, leased or occupied by the Com
pany, or from any other lande. To buy or 
sell, or otherwise deal or to traffic In 
wood, lumber, iron, steel, manganese, 
per, stone, ores, coal, coke and othei 
teriàls, and any of the products thereof,, 
and/auy articles consisting or partly con
sisting thereof. To draild, construct, fit, 
equip, furnish, own, purchase, charter, 
use, operate and navigate by saAl, steam, 
electricity or other power, and to use and 
operate the same In lawful business, trade, 
commerce or navigation upon ,the- ocean, or 
upon any seas, estuaries, sounds, gulfs, 
harbors, bays, lakes, rivers, canals, creeks 
or other waterways, and. to furnish facil
ities for towing, lighterage ^*d transporta
tion upon such waters. To furnish and sup
ply facilities for rind to engage in thé bus!-; 
ness of carriage, transportation, storage arid

5. Commencing at the Northwest cor
ner of the Bella Cooia Development Co.*9 
Pnlp Lease,» Lot 238, North side of South 
Bentinok Arm, thence North following the 
shore line 40 chains more or less, thence 
East 40 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
therice East 40 chains more or less, thence 
South 80 chains more or less to the West 
side of the said Pulp Lease, thence fol
lowing the survey line of said Pnlp Lease 
to the point of commencement, containing 
in all 640 acres more or less.

No. 3.
. The head office 

ate in NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty days after date, we intend to a-puly 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works, under the Rivers and 
Streams Act, in accordance with plans and 
notes fijed, for the right to improve, the 
Kennedy (River, situate In Clayoquot Dis
trict, for the purpose of facilitating the 
passage, driving, storing, sorting and 
booming of logs, rafts end crafts, and the 
fiumlng of lumber thereon, and also for 
the right to collect tolls, thereon. The only 

affected is Government land arid an

to
T thence 

February

NOTICE.—Thirty days after date I In
tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands dnd Works for a specia’ 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands in Clayoquot 
District: ,x

1. Commencing at the S. E. corner, sit
uate on the creek about % mile from the head of J2ffingham Jnlet, and on the north 
shore of same hnd about 1 mile frota the In-let; thence 60 chains N.£-*thence 40 W.; 
thence 80 N. ; tbence 40 W.; thence 100 S.; 
thence 40 E.; thénce 40 S.; thence E. to 
point of commencement.BLANCHE ELLIOT. 

W. B. Garrard, Agent.

Dated 16th February, 1907.
8. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

6. Commencing at the Northeast corner 
and about one and a quarter mdos more 
on Jess Southeast of the Bella CooL» development Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lof Tl. on 
the south side of South Ben- 
tlnck Arm, thence West 40 ch
more or less, thence South
chains, tbence West 40 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence 'East 40 chains, 
thence North 40 chains, thence East 40 
chains more or lees to the shore line, 
thence following the shore line to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Dated *this 19th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

years from the 18th day
r The ch

COM- %uth 80 
ence no

seven. ?•
». Y* WOOTTON, so

th
LAND REGISTRY ACT. 

tn the matter of an
The March 7, 1907.

2. Commencing at the S. W. corner 
post, same point' as No. 1; thence 60 
chains N.; thence 40 W.; thenee 80 N..; 
thence 40 E.; thence 60 S.; thence 40 E.; 
thenee-80 8.; thence W. to point of com
mencement.

application for Dupli
cate Certificates of Title to the South
east quarter of Section 26 and 
(22 acres) of the Northwest quarter of 
Section 27, Denman Island.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it > 
my intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication hereof. 

Duplicates of the Certificates of 
abdve lands issued .to Abraham 

April, 1897, and 4th 
number, respectively,

NOTICE IS HE«®ÔY GIVEN that, 
thlçty days after, date, I intend to apply 
to tne Hon. the Chief Comrajssioner of 
Lands and Works - fior Special LI 
cut and carry away timber from 
lowing described lands. Clayoquot 
Cla.vequot District, B. C.:No. 16. Commencing at a post marked 
"Northwest corner,, A. F. Gwin." situated 
on the north end of Flores Island, Clay
oquot Sound, thence South 40 chains, 
thence West 40 chains, thence South 40 
chains, thence East- 40 chains, thence 
South 40 chains, thence -East 40 chains, 
thence North 80 chains more or less to 
shoreline, thence following 
point of commencement, 
acres more or less..

No. 17. Ae above. , Commencing at a 
post at the Northwest corner of No. 16 
Timber Claim, thence South 40 chains, 
therice West 160 chains, therice North 40 
chains more or less to shoreline, thence 
following shoreline to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Staked 3rd March, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

south
part ng.

e to 
the fol- 
Sound,

cens

H. B. SCHEITLIN. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent. that 30 days 

to the Hon. 
Lands and 

license to cut and carry

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date I Intend to apply 
the Chief Commissioner or 
Works for special 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo District:

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted on 
the east shore of Clear Water lake abput 
7 miles from foot of lake, thence east 
40 chains; thence north 160 chains, 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 
to point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at the south-east cor
ner of No. 1, thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to place of begin-

7. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
of the Bella Cooia Indian Reserve, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains more or less to 
John Clayton’s pre-emption, thence East, 
following John Clayton’s South boundary 
and the Indian Reserve, to the point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.Dated this 27th day of February, 190i.

6. GRANT.B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

March 7. 1907. w3. Commencing at a post, the S. W. cor
ner post, situate at the head of Ellington 
Inlet, on the N. shore; thence 40 chains 
-E.; thence N. to 8. boundary of No. 1; 
thencé 40 E.; thence 40 S.; thence 40 E.; 
thence 40 8.; then.ce*40 W.; thence S. td Westerly along snore

to issue 
Title to 
Picxles « on the 20th 
October, 1901, and 
3429c and 7181c.or

WOOTTON, 
Registrar-General. 

Land Registry Office, ‘ Victoria, the 15th 
day of March, 1907.

S. Y.
sell. shore line; thence 

to point of commencement.shoreline
containing 640 tbence

chainsNETTIE EBERT. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent.NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 .days 

after date, I intend to 
Chief *

March 8, 1907. _ # „4. Commencing at the S. E. corner 
post, situate about 50 chains N. from the 
head of Ellington Inlet, on the river en
tering: there; thenee 40 chains N.* thence 
40 W.; thence 80 N.4Jihc8Rer W. W.t, thence 
60 S.; thence 40 E.; ttygnee 60 S.; thence 
W. to point of commencement.

apply to the Hon, 
Commissioner of Lands and Works 

for ft special lfcehse to cut apd cany away 
timber from the following described lands; 
situated in the Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post marked 
"T. S. Timber Limit,” about three miles 
northerly of the Sutton timber limit, Elk 
River, about four chains west from river; 
therice west 40 chains; thence north 40 
chalnfe; east 80 chains; thence south 120 
chains; west 40 chains; north 80 chains 
to place of commencement, containing 640 
acres, moye or Jess.

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator.
February 28, 1907.

8. Commencing at the Northeast c 
of the Bella Cooia Development Co.'s 
Lease, Lot 44, North side of South Pen- 
tinck Arm, thence East 120 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 120 chains 
more or less, thence following the Easter
ly boundary of the Bella Cooia Develop
ment’s Pulp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, to 
point of commencement, containing 64v 
acres more or less.Dated the 20th day of February, 190..

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

orner
Pulp

nl
3. Commencing about 20 chains 

east of the south-west corner of No. 1, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence .north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains» to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing about 40 chains 
east of the south-west corner of No. 3, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of beginning.

..... No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
id cornéï,',W NÔ. T, thence east 80 chai 

thence north 80 chains; thence west 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of beginning.

Dated this 2nd., day of Marcn,
A.D. 1907.

cop- 
r xna- J. E. SMALL. 

W. B. Garrard, Agent.Horace Waters, Agent. March 8, 1907.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands:

No. 6. Commencipg at the Northwest 
côru*r of T. L. No. 658, near Goose 
Creek, Alberni Canal, thence West 80 
chains, therice North 80 chains, thenCe 
Bast 40 chains more or less to the E. & 
N. Railway, thence following the E. & 
-N. boundary Southeasterly to the North
east corner of T. t. No. 658. thence 40 
chains West to point of commencement.

Staked March 4,

NOTICE—Thirty days^ after date I in
tend to apply to the. Hon. .Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works, .fff? a Special

ot District:mencing at the Southeast cor- 
situate at the Southwest comer 

Great Central Lake, thence fol- 
North for. 80 chains, thence

MINERAL ACT.DJaClayoquot Distri 
1. Cammencln 

ner poet 
of hot 71, Vjivu. 
lowing the boundary 
thence 40 West, the;

No. 2. Commencing at a 
4*T. S., Timber Limit," near 

River; thence north 60
Qst marked 

Forks of 
j thence

east 100 chains; thence south 60 chains; 
thqrice west 100 chains, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator, 
March 3, 1907.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.■ tne r 

chains;ElkNO-nOB IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days atter date, we Intend tP a,P- 
nly to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut .and carry away timber 
from the following described lande situ
ated In Renfrew District:

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains West and 100 chains 
South ot the Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit No. 15, which Is abont 20 chains 

Carmanah River from the beach, 
ence 'North 160 chains, thence East 40 

chains, thenee South 160 chaîne, thence * (commenpt-

Southern Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction miueral 
claims, situate In the Alberni mining di
vision of Clayoquot district. Located on 
the east side of Uehuebolsit Harbor.Take notice that the Southern Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miner s 
certificate No. B70.92S, intend, sixty day> 
from the date hereof, to apply to tb 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the daim.And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced hefor® 
the issuance of such Certificate of im 
provemente.Dated this 24th day of January,
1907.

thenpe H. J. FALL.riage, transportation, 
freight goods, wares and mer- property or passengers upon 

iterways. To construct 
machinery, ships, boats, 

engines, cars' and other equipment, 
roads for private use only, docks, slips, 
elevators, water works, machine shops, 
electrrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, can
als and other means of transportation, 
and to sell the same or otherwise dispose

rail- 
slips,

West to Eastern bqqwtolSa4ffi ,„0- thence following seme South aqdt ■ 
Lakeshore, thence Southeasterly 
shore to point of commencement.

February 25, 1907.
W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

2. Commencing at ariost ,0ft Mrth shore 
of Ceritral Lake, about 40 chains west of 
the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol
lowing the shore line westerly for 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence east 
to the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol
lowing boundary east and south tp lake 
shore, thence along shore westerly to point 
of comrirericement.

lading of freig 
chandise, mails, 
such waters or waterways, 
buildings, bridges, 
engines, cars and

that 30 daysNOTICE is hereby given 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special licenses to cut and. carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands In the Cariboo District:No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 4% miles west and about 60 chains 
north of the north-west comer of my 
Timber Claim No. 3 on Raft river, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west '80 chains: 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 
chains to point of uegiunlng.

No. 2. Commencing at the north-east 
corner of No. 1; thence north SO chai 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 3. Commencing 
corner of No. 2; thence n< 
thence west 80 chains; th 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of 
beginning.No. 4. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 3; thence south 80 chains: 
thencé west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of
beginning. ^No. 5. Commencing at he north-west 
comer of No. 4, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
beginning. ^ _No. 6. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 5, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of 
beelîmlnE:No. 7. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 6, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

Dated February 26, A.D. 1907.

along1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a post about the 

Northeast corner of No. 6, on E. & N. 
boundary line, thence West 160 chains 
more or lees to the Southeast boundary of 
Lot 78, thence North to the South boun
dary of Lot 78, thence East to the South
east corner Lot 78, thence North to the 
E. & N. boundary line, thence South
easterly to point of commencement 

Staked March

No. 3. Commencing at a post marked 
"T. 8., Timber Limit," on D& River, ad
joining No. 2 T. S. Timber Limit; thence 
north 80 'chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east fol
lowing river, to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

THOMAS STOCKHAM,. Locator.
March 3, 1907.

rail-
slips,

$___ „ chat
West '40 chains to point of 
ment.No. 18. Commencing at a post _

40 chains South of the Southeast 
of Timber Limit No. 9, which Is 

■Northwest from the 
in the Ren- 

40 chains,
thence East 160 chains, thence Sonth 40 
chains, thence West 160 chains to point

l post planted 
the Southwest

gines, cars and other equipment, 
roads, for private use only, docks, 
elevators, water works, machine shops, 
^ectrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, ca- 

*4+ mfte. and other means of transportation, 
and to sell the same or otherwise dispose 
thereof or to maintain and operate the 
same. To construct, lease, own or sell 
transportation line or lines -by land 
water In any state or country, subject to 
the laws of such state or country, either 
directly or through ownership of stock of 
any corporation, and permit, construct, 
provide, acquire, carry out, maintain, im
prove, manage, develop, control, take on 
lease or agreement, sell, lease, let, license 

pose of the same, 
shall be owned or 

To en-

en
5. 1907.

A. F. GWIN.Thos. Rowley, Agent.
80plaited

utheast A.D.aboutcorner of Timber 
about 60 chains mouth of Seven-Mile -River, 
frew District, thenee North 
thence East 160 chains, th

No. 4. Commencing at a post marked 
"T. S„ Timber Limit," on* Elk River; ad
joining No. 3 T. 8. Timber Limit; thence 
south 40 chains: thence west 40 chains; 
thence north >60 chains, east 40 chains, 
south 160 chaids, containing 640 acres, 
more or less. /

THGMAfS STOCKHAM, Locator.
March 3, 1907.

1
W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, we intend to ap
ply to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a Special License 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands:No. 1. Commencing at a post Vj mile 
west of Mullata river, on Quatsino 
Sound, thence South 160 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence North to Beach, 
following beach to place of commence*

MINERAL ACT— 

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements

February 25, 1907.
at the south-west 

orth 80 chains; 
ence south

3. Commencing at the Northwest corner 
post situate on the ' South shore of Cen
tral Lake, about, 60 chains East of East
ern boundary of Lot 82, thence 40 chains 
South, thence West to Eastern boundary 
of Lot 82. thence South 40 chains, thence 
East to Western boundary of Dunbar’s 
No. 2 Timber Application, thence North to 
shore line, thence following shore West- 

ly to point of commencement,
February 26, 1907.

of commencement.
No. 19. Commencing at a

about 80 chains West of --------corner of Timber Limit No. 9, and about 
40 chains Southeast from the mouth of 
Carmanah River, thence North 60 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked February 18, 1907.

80 NOTICE .n.r„,MM, Dora and -Ruby 'Fraction ni nerai 
claims, situate in the Helmcketi Minins 
Division of Victoria District, located 
Koksilah Mountains. .Take notice that the Koksilah 1™™,-Company, Ltd., «eo-personal Liability.
free miners certificate No. 1;'. :iv
sixty flays from the date hereof, to aP>’ ■ 
to the Mining Recorder for a ( el ' ? of Improvements for the purpose or taining a Crown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that acta 
der section 37 must be commenced the issuance of such Certificate ot 
provemente.Dated this 8th day of Fel.nmn. h1"- 

KOKSILAH MINING COW AM . LID..
WUU» Agent.

No. 5. Commencing at a post marked 
S., Timber Limit," on Elk River, ad- 

Sutton timber limit; thence east ns; thence north 160 chains; thence 
chains, following river south 160 640 acres, more or less.- 

STOCKHAM, Locator.

“T.
joining 
40 ohai
chains, containing 

THOMAS 
March 4, 1907.

e, work and die 
no railwaysfor other than private use. 

gage in, permit, conduct and carry on the 
business of ship chandlers in all its 
branches and to furnish and supply any 

necessary, useful or de
viation of ships, steam-
vessels and provide sup-,

plies therefor. To construct, maintain and
operate lines of electric telegraph arid tele
phone for private use in any state, ter
ritory or country, and to own any inter
est in such lines or any grants therefor. 
To establish and conduct a general store. 
To carry on all or any of the businesses 
of dry goods merchants, retail dealer of 
and in leather goods, household furniture. 
Ironmongery, stationery, notions and 
fancy goods, dealers in meats and provis
ions, drugs, chemicals, and other articles 
and commodities of personal and house
hold use and consumption; and generally 
of and in all manufactured goods, ma
terials, provisions, produce, machinery and 
appliances, necessary in and aborit any of 
the business or businesses herein
before mentioned. To carry on any 
of the businesses of dealers in 
hardware, restaurant keepers, wine and 
liquor dealers, tobacconists and dealers in 
mineral, aerated and other liquors. To 
buy, sell, manufacture, repair, alter and 
exchange, let or hire, export and deal in 
all kinds of articles and things which may 
be required for the purposes of any of the 
said businesses, or cpmmonly eupplied 
dealt tn by persons engaged in any such 
businesses, or which may seem capable of 
being profitably dealt with in connection 
with any of the said business. To 
grant to other persons or corporations 
the rijdit or privilege to carry on any 
kind of business on the premises of the 
Company on such terms as the .Company

to use,
vlded ment.No. 2. Commencing at a post one-half 

mile West of Mullata River, on Quatsino 
Sound, thence south 190 chains, thence 
West 40 chains, thence North to beach, 
thence following beach to place of com
mencement.

Staked February il 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a poet one and 

one-half miles West of Mullato River, on 
Quatsino Sound, thence South 160 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, thence North to 
beach, thence following beach to place of 
commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a poet one and 
one-half miles West of Mullata River, ou 
Quatsino Sound, tbence South 160 chains, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY .GIVEN that, thence West 40 chains, thence North to 
thirty days after date, I Intend to apply beach, thence following beach to place 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of of commencement.Lands and Works for Special' License to No. 5. Commencing at a post two and 
cut and carry away timber from the fol- one-half miles West of Mullata River, on 
lowing described lands, situated at the Quatsino Sound, thence south 160 chains, 
head of Hesquoit Arm, on north side, thence East 40 chains, thence North to 
Clayoquot Sound, Vancouver Island, B. C., beach, thence following beach to place of 

•Ne. 1. Commencing at a post marked commencement.
"No. 1," at the Northeast corner of In- No. 6. Commencing at a post two and 
dian Reserve, thence North 40 chains, one half-miles west of Mullata river, on 
thence -East 80 chains, thence South 80 Quatsino Sound, thence running South 
chaîne, thence West 40 chains more or lees 160 chains, thence West 40 chains, thence 
to shoreline, thence following shoreline to North to beach, tbence following beach 
Indian Reserve', thence along Indian Re- to place of commencement. *• 
serve to pojnt of commencement, contain- Staked February 11, 1907. 
lug 640 acres mere or less. No. 7. Commencing at a post near the

No. 2. <?Oimmencing at Northeast corner river which flows into Koprino (Bay, on 
of Indian Reeerve, thence North 40 chains, Quatsino Sound, thence running North 
themce West 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains, thence 
chains to shoreline, more or less, thence South *) chains, thence West 40 chains, 
foltowlfig shoreline and Indian Reserve thence South to bouridavy of Lot 8, thence 
line to point of commencement, and con- following same to shore, thence follow- 
taining 640 acres more or less. ing shore to point of commencement.

•No. .3. Commencing at Northwest corner No. 8. Commencing at a post ne 
of No, L thence 80 chains North, thence river which flows into Koprino Bay, on 
East 80 chains, thence South po chains, Quatsino Sound, thence running North 40

prov
held er

GREEN.
GARRARD.S' jF*W. B. 80No. 20. Commencing at a post planted at 

or near the Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit No. 4, which is about four miles 
north and* 130 chains East from the 
mouth of Carmanah River, thence North 
30 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thenee East 80 chaipe 
to point of eommencemenk

Staked February 23, 1907.
•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, we intend to ap
ply to thé Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut end carry away timber 
from the following described lands, 
ated in Renfrew District:

No. 24. Commencing at a post about 
80 chains East of the Northeast corner 
of Timber Limit No. 12, and is about 
3 miles North and 40 chains East from the 
mouth of Nine-Mile River, thence South 
80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North 
and 40 chains East from the morith of 
Nine-Mile River, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point 
of' commencement.

No. 26. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North 
and 40 chains East from the mouth of 
Nine-Mile River, thence North 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains# thence -South 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 27. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North

and all articles 
sirable In the na 
boats and other

No. 6. Commencing at a post marked 
"T. S., Timber Limit," about 4 chains west 
of Elk River, adjoining Sutton timber 
limit; thence west 40 chains; thence north 
160 chains, east 40 chains to river, fol
lowing river about 100 chains; thence 
south to place of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

THOMAS STOCKHAM Locator.
March 4, 1907.

°’0Cfo4. Commencing at the Northwest corner 
post by the Northeast corner poet of Dun
bar's No. 20 Timber Application, thence 
40 chains South, thence 40 East, thence 
80 East> thence North to Western boun
dary of Lot 82, thence following same 
North to shoreline, thence following shore- 

int of commencement.line Westerly to po 
February 26, 1907. 80

8K5
for a license to cut and carry *"■ > '1; : 
tier from the following described land' ■ Coast District: Commencing at a ,
planted on South side Newik Creek, nl'y;

Mat&.“rS>d
Eért mThai'ns North « chain, mo"
less to creek, thenee Wei>t 160 chain*
point of commencement.

Located by

W. E. GREEN 
W. B. GARRARD. T'»

H. J. FALL.5. Commencing 
post near the Ea 
thence 60 chains 
theuce 40 South, thence 40 east, thence 
40 South, thence’ 40 East, thence South 
to shoreline, thence following the shore 
Westerly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1907.

at the Southwest corner
stem boundary of Lot 81, 

North, - thence 60 Eaet,
Kj

elvfi that 30 d»y§ 
apply to the Hon. 
r of Lards and

!\*£ 'b hcreoy 
date I intend toNOT

after ---- ---- , .fhe Chief Commisnin îer 
•Works for special ieeuse r.o cut and carry 
sway timber from the following tiuJcribed 
lands in the Lillooet District:Commencing at a post twenty 
south and twenty chains west of the south
west corner of Lot No. 814, Lillooet Dis
trict; thence south 20 chains; thence east 
160 chains; thence north to Upper Lillooet 
river; thence westerly along said river to 
the south-east comer of Lot 814; thence 
west about 120 chains; thence south 20 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated March 13, 1907. H. J. FALL.

"fi
chainsW. iE. GREEN 

W. B. GARRARD.
F. COLBOURXiE

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to timber from theCariboo

36th day ot February, 1807.

mmm.
mtit ktdct! Province of British Co unjl-'S 
viz: Section (HO) one hundred and
ETat™dftltatd vVctoda. B. C. this 4th 1»,
of March. 190<.

fol-cut and carry away tl 
lowing described lands in 
District:

the160or
No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 

on the east bank of Raft river about nlhe 
miles from Its source; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
thence north to the bank of Raft river; 
thence ëasteriv along the river to place 
of beginning. • '*

iven that thirty 
apply to the loner of Lands 

license to cut

NOTICE Is hereby 
days after date I intent 
Hon. the Chief Commiss 
ànd Works for a special 
and carry away timber from the following

I to
ar the

A. E. BANNISTER.
J

*

i: *i

i

m

Friday, March

extra-provincial

“Companies Act,

1 HEREBY - CERTIF Y

tU effect ttii ur any of tne 
i’-omvany « wblch the leg erlegislature ot Briu
UTUe bend officer of the ,te at the City ot livereti 
“r Snohomish, State of W 
vI amount of the cap:

d0.yn"iiMdb"office of the 
i»rnvince Is situate at 3u SS Sydney Child, 
wm5e undress is the same 
ror the Company, not emp 

transler stock.
11 The time of the existem 
pony to dtty years, trom t
ïiUiBUiy, loi)i.«liven under my 

Victoria, 'frovim: 
this k8th day of Jhundred and ^

tL,’y"ii<*totrar 
The objects for which t .in established and régit 
1 To engage hi the bi 

ntvuing, improving and se 
to soMivide and plat r, depose ot the same in lot.

.. To buy, own, hold, i 
„,.rf or transfer personal j 
tlad or corporate stocks, 
fions of any Individual o 

■i To build, buy, lean
control hotels, orhoardmg 

4 To manufacture and 
sale or retail all manner 
liquors:

Tue

hand at 
e of B 
luuuary

S.
of Joint »S

t build, buy, lease 
breweries and to- 

or isale of all
To

control inanufacture
lia<TrTo build, buy lease
^e^fnihVht;
tilh or otherwise preservi
•>^0 buy and sell nil 
canneries or otherwise:

x To build, buy, own, 
end sell all manners of bo iug smacks, trawlers, an 
operated by steam or ot 

49 To buy, lease or o 
Jand, to be u^ed for oy« 
engage in the business of belling oysters, cralte ^or <

P10. To engage cather fish, oysters, cram 
tuy and sell the same w 
In any manner, wbolesal 
they may think proper:

11. To carry on a 
lng -business in any m 
udvisable:L». To engage in any 
cantile business thought 
to buv. and sell by wholes manners of articles to be 
tile business, and Co bull 
otherwise acquire all lan. 
required for such mercan

13. To buy, own, impi 
manage, mortgage and s 
electric tight, or power, o 
er, for heat, light or pow

14. To buy, own, sell an 
timber licensed and lease 
logs and timber products o 
character, of erecting anJ 
shingle mills, planing mi 
mills necessary or cenvenn 
ufacture of logs, bolts ai 
products made therefrom, 
logging operations and bu 
aavy tram roads, and coi 
ffg, acquiring, leasing, 
ell of the facilities and

prin
anue

or -convent: 
logging timber, of 

and operating vessels, vt 
by steam or other power, 
contracts for the logging 
bv others:

15. To 
maintain 
eenrrtiqg,Adapts and sue 

<*e.« an<f7'COûvcnïences *asi 
and proper for the 
city or electric powe 

* 16. To buy, erect, cons
tain motors or machinery fot 
or for power to be suppll 
pany to consumers for 11 
mode of power for propelli 
for driving, hauling. Ii1 
lighting, crushing, smeltiu 
ing or for 
nature or 
be adapted, ort 
connection with any othc 
which electricity or electri 
applied or required:

17. To construct, erect 
lines of

and necessary
ness of

construct, ere 
electric works ai

g.ot her opet 
whatever t 
to l>e used

klnlf

onstru
side and across or und 
stret, public bridges or 
as the corporation may fi 
determine and the Cor 
its servants, workmen, 
into any highway, street, 
other such place as af 
purpose of erecti 
line or lines of telephon< 
aloaz the side or across or 

ct

one or te 
or undesid

orpo

udng ai 
telenh

al<mg the side 

and devices as
construct, erec 
so many poles i 

the corporat 
ry for making, compk 

using, erecting and maint 
tem of* connection by te’ 
graph and may place wire

18. To lay out, constri 
operate by steam, electric.) 
of motive power and mi 
or double track, standard 
railway for the purpose o 
sengers and freight, inclut 
merchandise, and to bull 
tramways in connection 
shall have the power to • 
maintain and operate all 
bridges, ways, ferries, st 
ves, docks, elevators, wan 
bunkers, and shall have th 
on a general transportât^ 
shall have the power to 
bonuses, privileges or othe 
government, municipality, 
poratlon, and to levy and 
all persons using and for 
ing over any of the said ; 
wharves and vessels own« 
by the Company, and fa 
and necessary rights and 
lieges as may be necessa 
ur conducive to the att 
aforesaid purposes of anj

19. To borrow money i: 
°JJt any of the objects he 
<n* exercise any of th 
fiy law on this Company, ! 
to issue the notes, bonds,

^ c*es or other contracts of 
®nd to secure the paymen 
mortgages of personality 
ln general to do all thing 
fl|iompllsh the objects a 
power afd franchises of i

may
^and

NOTICE—Thirty days a 
<VU<1 to apply to tbe Hon 
fiioner of Lands and 
heenae to cut and carry 
the following described 
district:

Commencing at a post 
due ^est from the sont 
row^hip 1, Barclay I»s 

Robinson’s southeast 
bb cnains north; thence 
thence 80 chains south: t 
Polht of commencement.

2. Commencing at a 
cnains north -from nort 
t-lalm No. 1, running sot 
thence west 80 chains; tl 
chains; thenee 
commencement.

J. Commencing at a pos 
Northwest corner of -Claiu south 80 chains: thence 
‘“«Pee north 80 chains; 
chains to point of eommei 
„ ■*• Commencing at a pos 
®°,tthwe,!tt corner of Claim 
north 80 chains; thence 
thence south SO chains: 
chains to point of eommei 

Commencing at a pos 
^°tithwest corner of t’laim north 80 chains; thence 
tnence south 80 chains; 
Chains to point of commet 
_ 9- Commencing at a pos 
PpTthWest corner of Claim south 80 chains; thence 

“orih 80 chains; 
cnaine to point of common 

Commencing at a i 
tne northwest comer of f nin, • àouth 80 chains; tl 
«naIîe:, thamre north 80 <*ht 

j*/!118 to point of comn 
, Commencing at a pos ^“5 a west corner of Claim 

north 80 chains; thence 
thence south SO chains; 
cnains to point of common

Wor

Ii

east SO ch

I

> 
■

• *
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Id a small bay on the east end Ad the 
north* side of Baker Island; thence south 
about 50 chains to the south side of Baker 
Island; thence east, north and west along 
the shore of Baker island to the point of 
commencement.

No. 37. Commencing at a post planted 
at the fyW. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
3o: claim; thence south about 50 chains; 
more or less, to the south side of Baker 
island, thence west 80 chains: thence north 
to the north shore of Baker island; thence 
east along the shore of Baker island to 
point of commeneetnent.

No. 38. Commending at a post planted 
the east side of Old passage on the 

west end of Baker island; thence east 
100 chains; thence north 50 chains more or 
less to the north side of Baker island: 
thence west and south along the shore of 
Qaker island to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
at the 8.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
38 claim; thence east 160 chains; thence 
south 30 chains to thé sonth.-elde of Bak- • 
eç island:, thence south, west and north 
to the. point of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Joe bay, Eden island; 
thence north about 60 chains to the north 
side of Bflen island; thence east, south 
and west along the shore of Eden island ( 
to point of commencement; Ji
• No. 41. Commencing at a post planted 
alongside of the post for No. 40 claim, 
(D. W. Trotter) in Joe bay, Eden island; 
thence north about 60 chains; thence w®s-, 
terly and northérly along the coast to the 
east line of D. W. Trotter No. 42 claim; 
thence south about 110 chains to the 

thence east 
of Eden lsl-

N& 6 claim; thence sooth to the north 
line of T. L. 9979; thence west 10 chains;

JË». ofthebr«ye fiflÆhà
thence westerly along the shore of Drury 
Inlet, and thence east and nortfhèrly along 
the- shore of Acteen ‘Sound to point of 
commencement.

NOTICES.EXTRA - PROVINCIAL companies. 9. Commencing at a poet planted at the south 40 chains; thence west 160 chaîne;
southwest cornier of Claim No. ^8, run- thence south 40 chains to place of com-
ning north 80 chains; thence west 80 mencement. ,
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 5». Commencing at the northwest cor- 
eaet 80 chains to point of commencement, ner of No. 4, tnencé west 160 chains;

10. Commencing at a post planted at thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
the northwest corner of Claim No. 7, chains; thence south 40 chain» to point of 
running * south 80 chains; thence west 80 commencement.
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 6. Commencing \at the southeast cor*
east, 80 chains to point of commencement. ner of No. 5, thence east 100 chains;

11. Commencing at a post planted at the thence north 40 chains;, thence west 160 
southwest comer of Claim No. 8, running chains; thence south 40 chains to plafce of 
south 80 chains; thence west 86 chains; commencement.
thence north 80 chains; thence • east 80 7. Commencing at the northwest cor-
chains to point of commencement. ner of No. 6, thence west 160 ..chains;

~omraencing at a post planted at the thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
rk corner pf Claim No. 6, running chains; thfence south 40 chains to place of 
(J chains; thence west 80 chains; commencement.

80 chains; thence east 80 8. Commencing at the : sou
chains Ao point of commencement. ner of No. 7, thence /east 1

18. /Commencing at a post planted at the thence north1 40 chains; vthenc< 
southwest cornerjrpf Claim No. 4, running chains; thence south 40 chain 

th 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; of commehcement. 
hence north 80 chains; thence east 80 9. Commencing

chains to point of commencement. ner of No. 2, thence north 160 chains;
14. Commencing St a post planted at thence east 40 chains; thence south 160

the southwest corner of Claim No. 1, chains; thence west 40 chains to place of
running south 80 chains; thence west 80 commencement. r
chains; thence north 80 chains; thenefe 10. Commencing at the. southeast cor-
east 80 chains to point of commericement ner of No. 9, thence north 160 chains;

15. Commencing at a post planted at thence east «40 chains; thence 6outh 160 
the southeast corner of Claim No. 1, run- chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
ning south 80 ’chains; thence west ' 80 commencement.
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 11. Commencing at the southeast cor-
east 80 chains to point of commencement ner of No. 10, thence north 160 chains;

Dated March 21. 1907. thence east 40 chains; thence south xuO
r ft ."RnuiN- chains thence west 40 chains to place of 
C W Frank Arent commencement.C. W. Frank, Agent. Commenclng at southeast

ner of No. 11, thence west 160 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 4Q chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated this —r«d#y ,of March, JED. 1907.
\ no b^itn ... H. J-. «FALL.

ing, mining of precious metals, boring for 
gas, quarrying of stone; oil production 
and manufacture of lumber; the sale of 
coal, precious metals, gas, stone, onl and 
lumber" or the manufacture and sale of 
pAducté thereof. . .

3rd. To develop or sen water power; to 
generate or sell electricity; to lease, ac
quire by purchase, gift or otherwise, and 
to own, let, equip, .operate and maintain 
telephone, telegraph and pipe lines.

4th. To construct sptfr railroad tracks 
or switches* t& connection with existing 
lines of railroad; to purchase, own, lease, 
operate and manage any spurs, switches 
or sidings or other railroads hece<gary to 
the development of the properties of said 
corporation: to exercise the power of 
lnCnt domain; to acquire by deed, gift or 
purchase or otherwise, rights. of way . for 
any railroad, track, switch, siding, station 
grounds or any buildings necessary or con
venient for Carrying; out the object# and 
purposes of this corporation;/ to own,, 
lease, purchase or otherwise acquit*, 
equip, operate and maintain, rolling stock, 
ships and boats lor Its general uses and

NOTIC® Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date we Intend to apply to tile 
Chief Commlsloner of Lands andS?g£SS*S*

SWor
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lan4s 
situated- on the Skeena river.

“Companies Act, 1807.”
.1ntatEBY CERTIFY that “The Mill-. 

L .uumauy" lias mis day beep regtster- 
Extra-Vrovinclal Company under 

■i nuiiiuiues Act, 1897,” to carry out 
an ur any of me objects of tne 

' in which the leg.sltatve authority 
1 . legislature ol British Columbia ex-

. D. W. TROOTWS., ,
No. 8. • Commencing at a poet planted op 

the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon at tne ft» 
corner of T.L. 10615 > thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains to,the north line of T. L.
6939; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. E. croner of D. W. Trotter’s No.
8 claim: thence north 20 chains to the 
shore or small lake; thence east 80 chains; 
along the shore of lake; thénee sooth 80 
chains to . the N. E. corner of T. L. o938; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 60
chains to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon at the 
N. W. earlier of T. L. 10815; thence east 
In along the line- of T. L. 10815 to -tne 
N. B. corner; thence south 20 chains; 
thence east 20 chains; thence north 60
chains; thence west about . 160 chains, 
to the shore of Tsi-Bas Lagoon; thence 
south and east along the shore of Tsi- 
Bas Lagoon to the point of commencement.

No. *11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter's 
No: 10 claim; thence east 50 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south to the N; E. corner . .. .. .of lot 488; thence south along the line of tide of Eden ls^“wl?-’
tot 488 to the shore of Tsf-Bas Lagoon “^eriy alpog the shore 
and thence along the ahore of TsvBas an5„to.ni.nted 
TVSpP°tat 1 commencement. IoNa°' small baTat thl west fnd ot Bden

. No* VL Commencing at a post planted inland ; thence east 120 chains to the west 
ttt lbe0£- JP*. corxi?* 01 ^ence llne of D- w. Trotter No. 41 claim;, thence
west 60 <mains; thence south about 80 north about 70 chains to the north side of 
chains more or less to shore of Acteon Eden lsiand; thence west and south along 
sound; thence east and north along the the ghore of island t0 the point of
shore of Acteon sound to point of com- commencement.
mencement. ....... No. 43. Commencing at a post plantedNo. 13. Commencing at a post Planted at the 6 w comer of D. W. Trotter No. 
n a small bay on thesouth side of iDrttry 42 ciaim; thence east 120 chains to the 

inlet south of T.L. 9091; thence south «0 weBt llne of d. w. Trotter No. 41 claim; 
chains; thence west 80 chains thence north thence south 40 chains to* the south side 
about 60 chains to the shore of Drury of Eden island thence west and north 
Met; thence north and east along the . along the shore of Eden island to the shore of Drury inlet to point of commence- poln^ ot commencement. 
m®“t- .. _ .... . . .. . . No. 44. Commeqcing at a post plantedxNo. 14. Commencing at a post planted on the shore of Tracy island on the. S.E. , 
at the N.W. comer ot D.W. Trotter’s No. poInt 0f Tracy Island; thence west,
13 AClniP; *h®nce soutjt 80 chains: thence n0Tth. east and south aronnd the shore oteast 80 chains; thence north about 80 Tracy island comprising 

.chains to the shore of Dtunr Inlet: thence Tracv island
<west along the shore of Drury inlet to No. 45. Commencing at * post planted 
the point of commencement. • • • on the north shore of Mans island on the

No. 15. . Commenting. a*t a .post .planted j,N.E. point thence south, west, north andin the east side, of WaXemao ®ouhd, and east around the shore of Mars island, com- 
about 10 chains north of small creek, pllslng the whole of Mars Island, 
about two milés up the Sound from its n w trottfr
mouth; thence east 40 chains; thence f vrtinrln R > FVhrnarv 271007north 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; Uat€d at vrctoria. B. L. Fearuary si.iwi
thence south 120 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore of Wakeman sonna: 
thence north along the shore of Wakeman 
sound to point of commencement.

No^ 16. Commencing at à post planted 
on the west side of Wakeman sound, 
about five chains north of small creek 
and three miles up the sound; thence West 
160 chains: thence south 40 chains: thence 
east 160 chains to the shore of Wakeman 
sound; thence north along the shore of 
Wakeman sound to point of commence
ment.

No. 17. Commencing at a .post planted 
on the north side of Kingcome Inlet, 
nbont 4 chains west of Charles Hill and 
west of the creek; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence ndrth 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
120 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Kingcome inlet 
about 40 -chains- east • of Philadelphia 
point; thence.north .80 chains; thence east.
SO-chains; thence south 80 chains more'or 
less to the shore of Klngscome Inlet; 
thence westerly along the shore of Klhg- 
come inlet to point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west side of Kingcome Inlet and on 
the north , slle. of. a small .bay Just West 
of EHlen point: thence west 160 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thencp north 40 chains to point 
of commencement. *

No. 20; Commenting at the -N.B. cor- NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
of D. W. Trotter’s No. 19 claim, thence days after date, I intend to make appli- 

west 160 .chains; thence north 4Q chains; cation to tiie Hon. the Chief CommlsSlo 
thence east 160 chains; thence south " 40" or of Lands and Works for a special 
chains to point <of commènpémeht: 1 cense to cut and carry away timber from

No. 21, Commenting at a post planted1] the following desertbodk; lands, elttrate on 
In Moore bay: • thence east ' 50 chains; Gilford Island, B. Ç. 
thence south 80 chains: thence west about No. 1. Commencing at a post 
1Q0 chains; more or less, to the shore; mile south of the north-west corner 
thence northerly and easterly along the of timber license No. 8044; tlienoe west 
shore to point of commencement. ? one mile; thence north one ând one halt

No. 22. Commencing at the N.W. corner miles; then 
of D. W.. Trotter’s No. 21 claim: thence south one m 
east 100x chains; 
thence west 40 chains; 
chains;-thence west 40

Commencing at post planted ^on
ot Legate°Creel?; thence ^st^&^halUs; 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; tiience south 40 chains thence west 
40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to ifrer; thence northerly 

bank of river to place of commence-

No. 1. 
east side

onaloSf.bead officer of the Company is sit-f 
- tin: City of Everest, in the County 
<nutn>uiish, State of Washiutgon. 

v i , amount oaf the capital of the Com- 
t-vventy thousand dollars, divided 

l1, • , , , hundred shares of one hundred

mesouthw 
south--, 
thence /horth

anted on Kittle;No. 2. Commenting at poet pJi 
west bank- of liver at Oliver’s 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to river, 
thence southerly along bank of river to 
place of commencement. -/

No. 3. Commencing at post planted on 
west side/ Off river at N. E. corner of B, 
Mc C & C’s claim about two miles north 
of Hardscrabble creek; thence west 40 

purposes. - » chains; thence north 160 chains; thence’s5€h. To buy and sell merchandise ano^ eagt ^ chains to river; thence southerly 
to carry on and conduct a general mer-. aiong bank of river to place of commence- 
chandtse business. ; ment.6th. To acquire by gift, purchase, lease 
or otherwise,, and to own. hold, improve, 
cultivate, lease, rent, exchange, sell, con
vey, mortgage or otherwise dispose of 
lands or any or all kinds of property,, per
sonal or mixed/ or any interest therein; to 
lay out or dedicate lands for public or 
private use, and to construct houses or 
buildings for any purpose whatsoever.

7th. To borrow money and secure the 
repayment of the sàme either -by promis
sory notes, bonds or other e-vidences^of 
indebtedness, and to that end to execute 
mortgages upon any or all of its property

theast cor- 
60 chains; 
e west 160 
s tp place

At the southeast cor-duliai, i vud office of the Company in this
L r js situate at 35 Fort street, Vlc- 

aud Sydney Child, Barrlster-at-L&w 
a-adress, is the same is the attorney 

for the Company, not empowered Co Issue 
P1.,, irunsier stock, 
il a i i,.. , iuie of the existence of the Com- 

pou} > ÜIt*v years» fr°m the day ol
JiGivvu'under my hand and seal of office 

x ji■ .iria, Province of British Columbia, 
,lis • sili- day of January, one thousand

T, nlrcu and seven-.
M l a. ------ ti. Y. WOOTTOiN,

' jieglstrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
The objects for which the Company has 

. ablishfed and regltsered are:
' i Tv engage in the business of buying 
flivLiiuL. improving and selling real estate, 

suu-divide anti plat real estate and 
S<do<«‘ of the same in lots or tracts:

to buy, own, hold, mortgage, pledge 
'■^transfer personal property of any 

,6-... ,,[• corporate stocks, bonds or obiiga- 
tious of auy individual or corporation:

•4 To build, buy, lease or otherwise 
‘control hotels, or boarding houses:

1 To manufacture and sell by whole- 
or retail all manners of spirituous

ligiI01To build, buy, lease or otherwise 
Jfitei breweries' and tô engagé In tne 
Manufacture or tsale of al kinds of malt

Tro blli,d' buy lease or' c>ther?lee,.,,,,'tro!, bnildiugs for the canning of fish, 
to engage In the business of canning 
or otherwise preserving and disposing

-

J. H. BONSBR.
W. McCALLUM.
CHA8 E. CARP,ENTER.

March B. 1907.
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hoh 
Chief Commissioner of Lands a#d Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on Kyaquot Sound, Rupert Dls-
tr*No. i5. Beginning- at a post planted 
near' Timber Limit No. 10,789. south-east 
corner; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 80 obtins; thence east to 
beach; thence following shore line to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located 26th February, 1907.
No. 18. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach, on line of T. L. No. 7,093; thence 
north to shore llne; thence following 
shore Une east, ebnth and west to point of 
commencement; containing 640 acres, more
OTLocated 26th February, 1907.

No, 16. Beginning at a poet planted near 
north-west comer of Naspartl Inlet; thence 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains soath;-thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Febraafy 23th. 1997 
No. 19. Beginning 

neâr the north-west 
Timber Location, No. 18, thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains west: thence od 
chains south; thence 80 chains east to 
point ■ of commencement.P February 25tb, 1907 

■No. 20. Beginning 
near the north-east 
Location No. 18; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point ot
commencement.
February 25th, 1907.

No. 21. Beginning at a post planted on 
the northeast corner of Location No. 20; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
west: thence 80 chains south; l„ence SO 
chains east to point of commencement.C February 25t£. 1901,

■No. 22. Beginning Ft a -pest planted on 
the east line of Location No, 20: .thence 
north 80 chains; thence 80 chains east; 
_ence 80 chains sonth; thence 80 chains 

west to point of commencement.
February 25th, 1907.

17. Beginning at a post planted 
near entrance of Lagoon on west shore of 
Naspartl Inlet: thence 120 chains ndrth; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 40 chains 
south; thence 40 chains west; thence 80 
chains sonth; thence following shore llne 
to point of commencement.

Located February 27th, 1907.

/ cor-
NOTIOE, 30 days after date I Intend to 

to-the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for a special license 

to out and carry away timber from fhe 
following described lande t in .Clayoquot

1. Commencing at tup southeast corner 
post situate on the north shore of Great- 
Central lake and about 40 chains west of 
lot 81; thence 40 chains north; thence 40 
west; thence 100 chains north; fhpnce west 
to east boundary of lot 88; thence fol
lowing boundary to lake shores thence east 
80 chains; thence south to shore line; 
thence east along shore to point of com
mencement.

Hardi 18, 1907.

apply
Lands

any part thereof.8th. To lease, sell, dispose of or con
vey any or all of Its property or any part 
thereof when deémed neebssary or proper, 
and generally to do each and every act 
and thing which at any time It may be 
necessary, requisite or convenient to do In 
order tor accomplish the purposes 
pressed in these articles • and fully 
its corporate powers.

or
t NOTICE

Application for grant or lease ot fore
shore arid submerged lands in iBsquimait 
harbor, Vancouver Island, British Col-

Tniariiu vii
NOTICE is hereby given that under 

and persuant to the Revised Statutes of 
Canada, 1906, chapter 115 and the Revised 
Statutes of Canada. 1906, section 34, chap
ter 143, the undersigned by petition, dated 
this day have applied to the. Governor in 
Council for approval of the area plans and 
site of the following proposed works to 
occnpy the foreshore and submerged 
grounds adjoining or abutting onv aR that 
piece or parcel ,of land known as Richard’s 
eighty-seven one-hundredths (87 1-100)
eighty-eeven oné-hudredths (87 Y-100) 
parts; of an acre more or less; and all 
that pleCfe or parcel of land forming part 
of Lot twenty-seven (27) section two (2) 
Esquimalt district, containing eleven (ia.) 
acres and thirtysfonr one hundredths 
«4-100) parts of an acre more or lees as 
described, in a certain indenture registered 
in Victoria city Land Jtbglstry office in 
absolute fee book. Volume 13, folio 320, 
number 10912 B, namely: 

woode

iex-
enjoy :

NOTICE is hereby given 
after bate, I Intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of Lande 
for special licence to eut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
eltuae on Nltnat La-ke, Renfrew District:

No. 1. Claim .«ornamenting at a post 
■lanted at the south-west comer of In
dian Reserve,

that 30 days 
to the Hon. 
and Works

E. J. HUTTON,
S. KENT,
W. B. GARRARD.

2. iCommencinigta the Bonthest cor
ner poet same point as northwest comet- 
post of Dnnbar No. 1 ; timber location; 
thence 210 chains west; thence north to 
boundary of lot 70; thence followln 
ary east to point of commencemen 

Match 19, 1907.

ol same
7. To buy and sell all kinds of fish for

rZSs ui- otherwise: ■
S To build, buy, own, lease, manage

mid soil all manners of boats, dorys, flsn- 
imr smacks, trawlers, and tugs, whether
operated liy Steam or otherwise:

o To buy, lease or otherwise acquire 
land, to be used for . oyster beds and to 
en race in the business of propagating and 
tolling oysters, crate or clams:

10 To engage other parties to fish or 
mu her tish. oysters, crabs or clams, and 

and sell the same when so gathered 
In any manner, wholesale or retail, as 
they uiay think proper:

it To carry on a printing and publish
ing business In auy manner they may think 
advisable:

T> To engage in any manner of mer- 
.au'tile business thought advisable, and 
to bur and sell by wholesale or retail all 
manners ot articles to be used ,ln mercan- 
tj|e business, and <o build, bny, lease or 
otherwise acquire all lands and premises 
renuired for such mercantile 'business:

13 To buy, own, improve, lease, let, 
manage, mortgage and sell water, gas, 
electric light, or power, or hydraulic pow
er for heat, light'or power pnrposes:

14 To tbitv, owh, sell and deal In timber,,
timber license? and leases, timber lands, 
logs and timber products of every kind and 
character, of erèctlng and — -
shingle mills, planing mills 
mills necessary or cenvenient 
ufaetuve of logs, bolts and other timber 
nrodnets made therefrom, of conducting 
Wing operations and building all neces- 
gsrv tram roads, and constructing, own- 
Eg’ acquiring, leasing, operating any and 
all of the facilities and equipment useful 
and necessary or -convenient in the busi- 
nc<s of logging timber, of baying, owning, 
and operating vessels, whether operated
1 v Steam or other power, of entering Into 
contracts for the logging of timber owned 
by others: , -

15. To construct, erect, operate and 
maintain electric works and power houses,

-tet
and proper for the generating of electri
city or electric power:

16. To buy, erect, construct and main
tain motors or machinery for electric lighting

the whole ft M
on west bank of lake, 1A£ 

miles north of entrance; thende west SO 
chains; thence north 80 chains; east 80 
chains; thence sout-K'80. dhains to point 
of commencement.

February 25» 1907.
No. 2. Claim commencing at the north 

east corner of said Indian Reserve; thencë 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
therice east 80 chains; thence south ou 
chains to point of commencement.

February 27, 1907.
WM. ' MCDONALD.

Joseph Martin, Agent.

at a post 
corner of J.

planted
Donahoo

g boun-d-

E. Ï. HUTTON,
S. KENT,
W. B. GAŒCRARD,

at a post planted 
corner of J. Donahoo3. Commenting at the northeast corner 

ist situate on the north shore of G. Cen- 
3ake about 60 chains east of east 

boundary of Dunbar’s No. 1 timber loca
tion; thence 90 chains^ south ; thence 000 
dhains west; thence north to S. boundary 
of Dunbar’s No. 1 leàse; thence following 
boundary east to lake shore; thence fol
lowing shore to point of commencement. 

March 20, 1907.
E. J. HUTTON,

S. KENT,
W. B. GAIRRARD,

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

special license to cat and carry away 
timber from the following described land, 
situate on Gilford island, B. C.

No. 6. Commencing at --the northeast 
corner of No. 11133; tnence north one mile;

a
(a) A forlie- founda- 

feet more 
Island

n bridge with pi 
Ing a width of fifty <50) r< 
na connecting Richards 

with the shore; and a wooden plàtform 
with
length thereof and also connecting Rich
ard’s island with the shore:

(b) A saw mill having a length 
hundred (200) 
dred (100) feet, situated 
island, and partly oil
submerged land airattirig on the northern 
shore of Richard’s island:

(c) An L shaped wooden wharf com
mencing 
ard’s* island

htiudred

tlons havi 
or less a

r No. i.
- NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to ' the 
Hon., the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, equate on Nahwitte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island, com
mencing at a post marked “D. M.\ Hy
man’s North. West corner Post,” planted 

west > side of the river at the mouth- 
«onfch 80 chains; thence east 80

pile foundations running along the 
lde of the satd bridge for’ the whole thence east one mile; thence south one 

mile; thence west to place of commence
ment. ^ /

No. 7. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of timber license No. 8041; thence 
west one mile; thence north one mile; 
thence east one mile; thence south to placri 
of commencement.

•No. 8. 
north of

Ji

of two
feet by a width of one hun- 
, situated partly on Richards 

the foreshore

W. B. Garard, Locator.

NOTICE is hereby; given that 30 days 
after date; vve intend to apply to the Hou. 

Chief Comiuitisionèr of Lands ^jttrid 
$ for a special license to entend 
away timber froin the following de- 
lands situated on the Skeena river, 

, south bank of th

fiand
on the northern Commenting at a point one mile 

timber llcénse No. 8041; thence 
one mile; thence west one mile; 

thence south .one*, mile; tiience east to 
place of commencement.

No. 9. Conamenclng Jkt the southwest 
of lot No. 8.; thence west one mile; 

rnence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south one mile to point of 
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot No. 8; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence cast one 
mile; thence south to place of commence
ment.'

Dated Victoria. B. C.,
February 27, 1907.

GEORGE MYERS.

the on the 
tiieace
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Located on the 24th day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill. Agent.

Works 
cribeii
opposite Telegraph point 
Skeeng river.

1. Commenting at a stake planted about 
a mile back from said river, marked N.W. 
corner thence SO chains south, thence 
80 chains east, fcheuce/^0 chains -n 
thence » 80 chains west to plaçp of 
mencement.

2. Commenting at a stake planted about 
a mile from the Skeena river, in a south
erly direction, marked XW. corner; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north ;80, chains; thence west 80 
chains to place of commencement, 'in the 
Ktlutseen Valley.

Expld. March 11, 1907. >.
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON,. Ltd,

Per,G. A. Husdn, Agent.
NÔŸICB is* hereby ^ given ~ that' thirty 

days after date I intend to make applica
tion, to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 

Works for a special license to eût and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated on the east bank 
of Skeena river, about- two miles 
Kitsalos cannery: Commenting 
southwest corner of claim; thence 80 
chains east; thence 80 chains north; tlence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains aloug the 
bank of river to connriencemerit.

March 22, 1907.

No.on- the southerly shore of Rich- 
aforeeaid having a width of 

one nuuarea (10Q) feet extending out from 
the foreshore and submerged rand In a 
southerly direction for a distance of five 
hundred and twenty-two (522) feet more or 
less and thence by means of an “L’* along 
the submerged land In an easterly direc
tion for a distance of three hundred (300) 
feet more or less.

A pTas of the proposed works and a 
4escrtptron by metes and bounds of the 
foreshore and submerged ground applied 
for and to be occupied thereby ; have b 
deposited with the Minister 1<kof Public 
Works, and duplicates thereof have been 
deposited in the Land Registry Office at 
Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 19th day 
of March A. D., 1907. ,

■B. F. Graham. Co.. Limited, _LnI 
OH AS. L. BETH.ERTON, Prrs.
D. O. CAMERON. Secret a ry-Treas.

eoperating 
and all

saw, 
other 

for the man-
No. 2. .

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon.. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special licence to cut and carry 
away timber from the folowing described 
lands situate on Nahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at a post marked ”D. M. 
Hyman’s Ncfrtiiwest corner post,” planted 
at the month of the^ first branch on* the 
west side of the river vi thence sonth 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; tbence nortii 
80 chains; thenee 80 .chains to point of 
commencement.

Located on the 25th day 
D. M. H

ortn,
com- J. 0 DONAHOO.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissiorieri of Ladds and Works 
for special licences to cut and cary away 
timber from the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post on the 
south-east end of Seymour Inlet;
60 chains east; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 100 chains vffcst ; thence 40 chains 
sonth; thence following the shore ltoe 
easterly arid southerly to the point of be
ginning.

No. 2. (-’ommenclng at a post located 
at the north-westr corner of No. 1; thence 

chains west; thence 40 chains south 
to the ghore line of Seymour Inlet; thence 
easterly along the ehore line, 160 chains 
to the weet boundary of No. 1; thence 
40 chains north to the point of commence-

pen

thence m

!i-

of Jan. 1907. 
. ~YMAN,
J. McNeill, Agent.

aaros; 
west about 
the shore; 

erly along the 
commencement. ■ 
ting at the N.W. corner 

No. 21 claim; thenoe 
:nence north 40 chains; 
hains; thence

____—------ ./ chains: thence
south 40 chains; thence west 50 chains, 
more or less to the shore; thence south 
and easterly along the shore to point of 
commencement.’ / ' • -

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
on the noTtti side of Gregory island, and 

Kingcome Inlât; 
the south

planted100NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after dater I Intend to apply to the Horn 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
■for a special! license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
land in Clàyoquot District.

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
Timber Lease No. 65; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 60 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; theneb south 80 
chains; thende east 40 chains; thence 
south 60 chains to the point of commence
ment. >. - „

Victoria, March 20, 1907. __

and
and eNo. 3.

is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief ^Commissioner oi 
Lands and Works for sgfetial licence to cut 
and carry away timber from, the following 
lands situate on Nahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commenting at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post” planted 
about 4 miles from fche mouth of ths river 
on the west side; theuce south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains r thence north 80 
chains; thence 80 ’ chains to point of com
mencement.

Located on the 25th day of January, 1907 
D. M. HYMAN,

' J. McNeill,

or for power to be supplied by the Com
pany to consumers for lighting 
mode of power for propelling tramways, or 

driving, hauling, lifting, ' pumping, 
ntr. crushing, smelting, drilling mill- 

any other operations of anw 
kind whatever to which it may

NOTICEbelow 
at the ce east one half mile; thence 

nlle; thence -east one-half mile; 
thence south to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at the south-west
corner of timber license No. 11133; xthence 
south one mile; tiience west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east to pbint 
of commencement. •z

No. 3. Commeriting at the south-west
corner of No. 11183; thence west one mile; 
thence nbrth one mile; thence east one 

south of Olive point on Kingcome inlât; mile; therice south to point of commence- 
thence south about 70 chains to the south ment.
side of, Gregory Island; thence east, north No. 4. Commencing at the north-west
and west along the shore of Gregory island corner of No. 11138; thence west one mile;
to point of commencement. thenee north one mile; thence east one

No. 24. Commencing at the south side mile; thence south pne mile to point of 
of Drury inlet and south of the west line commencement.
of T.L. 9977; thence south about 60 chains; No. 5. Commencing at the* north-west
thence east to the N.W. corner of T, L. corner-of No. 11133; thence east one mile;
1006: thence along the line of T. L. 1006, thence north one mile; thence west, one .
to the vraitt'line of T.L. 1005: thence north mile; thence south to place of commence- 
to the shbre bf Drury inlet and thence ment. . ___ _
westerly along the shore of Drury Inlet u. A. BULL,
to the point of commencement. • Dated at Victoria, B. C.,

No. 25. Commencing at the N.W. cor- February 27, 1907,
rier of D. W. Trotter’s No. 24 claim; 
bhence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains* mare or 
less, tq the shore of Drury inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore of Drury/inlet to 
point of commencement.

No. 26. Commenting at the south shore 
inlet and south bf the west line

thfor mNo. 3. Commencing at a post on the 
north shore of Seymour Inlet, marked 
“L. A.”; thence 60 chains west: thence 
80 chains south; thence 100 chaîna east 
to the shore line of said Inlet; thence 
westerly and northerly along said shore 
.line to the point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore Hue of Seymour Inlet; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains sonth to the north
east corner of No. 3; thence 80 chains 
easterly along the shore line of said In
let Ao the place o^- commencement.

v • JOHN C. SWEET.

lighting, . 
ing or for 
nature or
|be adapted, or to be used or supplied in 
connection with any other purpose for 
whic h electricity or electric power may be
applied or required:

17. To construct, erect, maintain a Une 
or ‘lines of telephone or telgraph along the 
side and across or under any hlbgway, 
stret, public bridges or, any such place 
las the corporation may from time to time 
determine and thé Corporation may by 
|lts servants, workmen, or agents, enter 

highway, street, public bridge or 
Fch place as aforesaid, for the 
of erecting and maintaining its'1 

telephone or telegraph 
the side or across or under the same, 

may construct, erect and maintain 
such 'and so many poles and other works 
and devices as the corporation deems neces
sary for making, completing, operating, 
using, erecting and maintaining the sys
tem of* connection by téléphoné -or tele
graph and may place wire thereon:

IS. To lay out, construct, acquire and 
operate by steam, electricity or any kind 
of motive power and maintain a single 
or double track, 
railway fo 
sengers and t 
merchandls

north 40

IDA E. BONSER, 
A. E. JOHNSTONE, Agent.

NOTICE is hefCby given that thirty
to thedays after date we intend to: apply 

Honourable the Chief Commissioner 
Lauds and Works for special li 
cut and carry away timber from 
lowing described lands in Barclay district:

1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Township 1, Bar
clay District, marked C. W. Frank’s and 
S. Wood’s, southeast corner runnl 
chains north; thence 80 chains east;
80 chains soutji; thence 80 chains west- td 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres.

2. Commencing at northeast corner of 
claim, No 1, running north 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

3. Commencing at northwest corner of
claim No. 2, .running north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. x

4. . Commencingvat same post as No. 3, 
running north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 60 chains; thençe 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

5. Commenting at southwest Corner of 
No. 4, running west 80 chains; thence 
ndrth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence pouth 80 chains to Point of com
mencement. , .

6. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 6, running riorth 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thençe 
east 80 chains to point of commencement

7. Commencing at southwest corner 
No. 6, running north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; therice south 80 chains; 
thence east SO chains to point of com-
m8nCeCommenclng at southwest corne# of TAKE -NOTICE ,that thirty dayS after 
No 7 runnirig north 80 chains; thence date, I intend to apply to the (Honorable 
weat 60 chains; thence south 80 chains; the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
rhence east 80 chains to point of com- Works for a special license to cut and 
mencement. carry away timber from the following des-

9 Commencing at northeast corner of eribed lands, situated in Barkley District
No* 5 running west 80 chains; thence in the Province of British Columbia, td 
north’80 chains; thence east 80 chains: wit: Commencing at a post planted forty 
thence south 80 chains to point of com- chains south of the southeast corner of 
meneementi- lot .«umber forty-four (44) <San| Mateo bay,

10 Commencing at northeast /corner of thence east eighty (80) chains, thence
No * 7 running west 80 chains; thence south forty chains, thence, west forty 
north ’80 chains; thence east 80 chains; chains, thence south forty chains, thence 
thence sonth 80 chains fo point of com- west eighty chains, therice north forty 
mencement chains, thence, erist forty

11 Commencing at northeast corner ol north .forty chains to point 
No '6 running «west 80 chains; thence ment, north 'so ?hhlns; thence east 80 chains; March 16, 1907. 
tbence south 8»- chains to point of com-

of GEORGE T. .FOX. ,
cense to 
the fol- LAND REGISTRY OFFICE^

IsT the matter of an application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Sections 1 and 2, Range VII., and E y% of 
Sections 3 arid 4, Chemainus District. 
^•Notice is hereby given that it is my In
tention at the expiration of one*«»ionth from 
the first publication hereof, to issue a 
Duplicate of the Certificat'» ** Title to 
above lands issued to Joseph Rioha'.ds on 
the 12thjMarctiï-1878; and numbered 2212A.

Reglst va r-Genera i.
Land Registry Office, Victoria, this 21st 

day of Marchv 1907. _________________ _

Agent.
into any 
other su 
purpose 
Hue or lines of
and1”

1March 1st, 1907. ...No. 4.
60% NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honoraire the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for special licence to cut,and 

away timbèr fron/ the following 
eribed lands situate on Nahwitte River. 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island: . . .

Commencing at a post marked ‘‘D.* M. 
Hyman’s -Northwest corner post,” planted 
on the west side of the second branch of 
the Nahwitte River, . thenee south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; tbence north 
80 chains; thençe to point of 
ment. ^ -

Located on the 26th day of .Tan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, *. gent.

-"NOTICE.en ce XLands :Notice is hereby given that -an applies* 
tion will he made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British Colum, 
bia at its next, session for an Act to 
Incorporate a- Railway Company to be 
called the Rainy Hollow Railway Company 
with power to construct, equip, and oper
ate a line of railway from a point in the 
boundary line between Alaska and Byit- 

Columbia at or near the point where 
the said boundary line crosses the 
Klehini river (which flows Into Lynn Canal) 
thence northerly following the valley of 
the said Klehlril river to fche Rainy Sol

do w Copper Mines in British Columbia 
with all such powers as may be necessary 
and expedient for the construction and 
operation of said line of Railway and with, 
power to purchase and develop and convey 
over Its right of way, electric pfiwer, and 
to sell and distribute the same within 
the said Province of British Columbia arid 
with power to acquire and operate steam 
boats and ferries in connection with the 
railway and with power to effect a jnjictlon 
with any line of Railway to be constructed 
from the south or with the Grand Trunk 
Pacflic Railway.

Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, 
this 23rd day of February A. D. 1907.

CHARLES HTBBERT TUP PER, 
W. MARTIN GRIFFIN.
ROBT. I. B. WARTON.

Royal Bank Chambers, Vancouver, 
British Columbia.

!cary
JÛ

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Workfî 
/or a spécial licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands: 
"Commencing at-a post at the northeast cOf- 
ner of Lot 165,' Say ward. District : thence 
south 61 chains; thence west to Discovery 
Passage; thence westerly along the shore 
to the southwest corner of Lot 165; thenee 
north 40 chains; tbence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement.1 . DAVID VANSTOXE.

(March. 10, 190T.

commence- iah •Mstandard or narrow, gauge 
r the purpose of conveying pas- 

veight, including all kinds of 
and to build and

s hereby given that thirty days 
1 intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of Lands and 

rry away 
lands in

NOTICE 1 
after date, 
the Chief 
Works 
timber 
Uchuck 
B. C.

No. 24. Commend 
northeast

oi Druryof T. L. 9978; thence south 100 chains; 
then ce east 80 chains; thence north 60 
chains to the shore of Drury inlet to the 
point of dommencement.

No, 27. Commencing at a post planted 
affine N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 26 claim; thence sonth 80 chains; 
tbence west 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains, more tor less to the shore of Drury 
Inlet; thence easterly along the shore of 
Drnry Inlet to the. point of commencement. 

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted 
i the south side of Drury inlet, on the 

east side of McGowen’s bay; thence south 
90 chains; thence east 80 chains: thence 
north 70 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Drury inlet; thence west alonz the 
shore or Drury Inlet to the point or 
mencement.

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
28 claim; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; north 80 chains; thence 
east 60 chains to the shore of MçGowen s 
bay; thence east along the 
Gowen’s bay to -the pointNOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days ment. /

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. No. SO. Commencing at a post planted 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and on the west side of McGowen’s bay* Drury 
Works for a special license to cut* and inlet; thence west 60 chains; tbence south 
ca-rry,away timber from the fotiowidg des- 80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
eribed lands on Coast District, Range one (north about HO chains; more or less to 
(1), commencing ut thé 6. E. corner offtbe shore of Drury inlet; thence east along 
lot 488, tmence west 100 chains to the the shore of Drury Inlet and McGowen’s 
east line of T. Ia 7152; thence south | bay to point of commencement, 
about 50 chains to the shore of Acteon No. 31. Commencing at a post plànted 
Sound; thence east and northerly along at the head of Drury inlet on the south 
the shore of Acteon Souiind to point of side; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
commencement. 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to the

ffo. 2. Commencing at n post planted shore of Drury inlet; thence west along 
on the sonth shore of Acteon sound and the shore of Drnry inlet to th#1»point of 
about one-half mile south of Indian res- commèncémeut.
erve; -thence south 40 chains; thence east No. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
100 chains; thence-north 60 chaîné; thence at ,the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter Ne
west 80 chains; thonce north 20 chains to 31 claim; thence south 40 chains: thence 
the Indian reserve line; thènee westerly west to the S. E. corner of lot 5*2: thende 
alçng the Indian reserve line to the shore north 120 chains; thençe east'80 chains; 
of Acteon sound; Ytoencë southerly along thence south 20 chains; more or less to 
the shore of Acteon .gound tb point of the shore of Drury Inlet; thence west and 
commencement. sonth along the shore of Drury inlet to

No. 3, Commencing at a post planted the point of commencement, 
at the S. W. corner of D. W. Trotter s No. 83. Commencing at the corner of 
No. 2 claim; thence south 80\cbalns thence d. W. Trotter’s No. 32claim on the north 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; side of Drury inlet: thence north 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains to poirit of com- tbence cast 80 chains; more or less to the 
mencement. ' . „ west line of D. W. Trotter No. 12 claim:

tNo. 4. Commencing at a post planted thence south; 80 chains to the shore of, 
alongside of D. W. Trotter’s No. 2-claim; Drury inlet; thence West along 
theace south 100 chains; thence west ao 0f Drury inlet to the point of 
chains; thence riorth about 60 chains;
to the shore of Acteon sound; thence
easterly along the shore of Acteon sound 
to point of commencement. ..

No. 5. Comriiendirigv at a post on the 
Is hereby given that, 30 days east shore of Acteon sound at N. W. cqr- 
I Intend ,to apply to the II<m. ner of D. W. Trotteris No. A ^£alI9»

Lands and Works thence south to the north line of T. ia 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 9981; thence west 80 chains; thence nortn 
timber from the following described lands about €0 chains to fche shore of Acteon 
on Okishollow Channel: Commencing at sound; thence easterly along- the snore 
a post planted at the south-east CCtrner of of'Acteon sound to point of commencement 
Lot 104. Sayward District: thence north No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
aJoug the lines, of Lot 104 and Lot 119 on the riorth side of Bond Peninsula, 
about 50-chains to the angle of Lot 119; thence south to the north line o-r l. ia 
thence east about 30 chains to Lot 40^ 9979; thence east 100 chains to the west 
thence souths to the south-west corner of line of D. ,W. Trotter’s No. 5 clainK 
Lot 40; thence east about 26 chains to thence north abont 60 chains to toe snore 
shore of Okishollow Chanel; tnence south- of Acteon sound; tbence westerly a.oug 
westerly along shore to point of commence-j the shore of Acteon sound to pomt m
ment. commencement. ,post plamed

W. Trotté r’s

opetate
tramways in connection therewith; and 
Khali have the power to construct, equip, 
maintain and operate all necessary roads, 
bridges, ways, ferries, steamboats, whar
ves. docks, elevators, warebouses andNSbal 
hunkers, and shall have the power to carry 
on a general transportation business; and 
Khali have the power to acquire land, 
bonuses, privileges or other aids from any 
government municipality, person,, or cor
poral ion, and to levy and collect toll from 
all persons using and for all those pass
ing over any of the said railways, ferries, 
wharves and vessels owned and" operated 
by the Company, anti for all-other real 
«nd necessary rights and powers or priv
ileges as may be necqssary or incidental 
F conducive to the attainment of the 
af'iesaid purposes of any Of them:

19. To borrow money Iri order to carry 
eyt any of the objects herein enumerated 
^ exercise any of the franchises conferred 
bylaw on this Company, and to that end 
t0 issue the notes, bonds, drafts acceptan- 

I <** or other contracts of this j Company, 
end to secure the payment thereof by Its 
mortgages of personality or realty, and 
,n general to do all things appropriate to 
*lir>mpiigh the objects and execute the 
P°wer aid franchises of this corporation:

1

:

for a license to cut and ca 
ftorrf "tfcfe, rifâdéï-mentioned 
féèifc HdYbtit, Clayoquot District, x No ».

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days, aftef date I~ intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate on Nahwitte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest post,” .planted ton the 
west side of the river at tore mouth of the 
third branch; thence sonth 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence SO chains to point of com
mencement. .

Located on the 26th day of Jan. 1907. 
/ D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill,

nclng at ;K. wmerais 
northeast corner stake, thence west 40 
chains more or less, thence sonth 40 
chains morç or less, thence east 40 chains 

shore to the
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in New Westminster District: Commeu- 
tiac' at a post planted on the shore of 
Maiespino Strait,* , at toe northwest cor
ner of Lot 523; thence east about 100 
chains to the west line of T. L. 7.867; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west about 

chains to the shore of Malaspirio Strait, 
shore to

hiS2S »4hne^St,,ow,ng
iThis^stake Is placed about 200 yards 

southwest of the southwest comer post 
of the Indian Reserve.

Staked March 16, 1907.

i
on

of

E. WIN.EARLS.

thence north and west along 
point of cpmmeneemeut.

Staked -March 12. 1907. „ „E. B. MARSH, Vancouver, B. C.

mAgent.
41No. 6.

-NOTIOH is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commisioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
carry away timbçr from the following des
cribed lands situate on Nahwitte 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commenting at a post marked ‘‘D. M. 
Hyman’s 'No. 6 post, ’, planted about two 
miles below point where river turns and 

south on the west side; thence west 
40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

Located 27th

mApplicants. shore of of commence-
GERMANY AND ITALY

mRiver, Theories Regarding Von Buelow’s 
/Visit to Rome v

Rome, March 26.—Prince Von Hue-' 
low, thé. Imperial German tMiancellor, 
arrived at Rapajlo yesterday. Accord
ing to official statements the meêting 
between Prince Von BueTow 
and Foreign Minister Tittonl, which 
will take place at the end of the week, 
has no political significance, but in * 
other quarters the purpose of this 
meeting‘is declared to be the strength
ening of the . Triple Alliance and the 
elimination of the friction between 
Italy and Austria for the purpose of 
preventing the isolation of Germany 
from the Hague peace conference. 
This condition would arise, it is de
clared, if Italy should join Great 
Britain and the United States in their 
attitude on the question of limita
tion of armaments. With "the excep- x 
tlon of Germany and Austria, the 
other powers are practically as one on 
the quéstion, and consequently Ger
many runa the danger of being placed 
at the Hague in the same position she 
was during the international Moroc
can conference at Algeciras. A portion 
of the Italian press in its reference to 
Prince Von Buelow says 
take umbrage at Italy’s entente with 
Great Britain, as this alliance was 
first proclaimed in 1896 by Foreign 
Minister Blanco, in the Italian senate, 
and Italy needs this alliance to ensure 
the protection of her interests in the 
Mediterranean and the Balkins, which, 
are not guarded by the Triple AUi*?* 
ance. ■ -<? *

chains, thence 
of çommence- •a\r>rICE—Thirty days after date I in- 

apply to the Hon. Chief Commte- 
<>f Lands and Works for a special 

Ji'-onsr» to cut and carry away timber from 
l?isM0llowing described iauds in Barclay

1 -mmonclng at- a post planted ft"o Wpst from the southwest 
10 w i hip 1, Barclay
■i Kuhinson’s southeast corner, running 

hains north; thence 80 chains west; 
ih<n<e 80 chains south: thence 80 east to 
P"mt of commencement.

1 ommencing at a post planted 80 
«nuns north from northeast corner of 

•aim No. 1, running south 80 chains; tnou.-o wpgt gQ chains; thence north 80 
n.-nns; thenee east 80 chains to point of

r "m inducement. • y
, : 1 'mmencing at a post planted at the
nn|i,iwist corner of Claim No. 2, running 
■sf,urh .SO chains; thence west 80 chains; 
in n o north 80 chains; thence east 80 

Mains to point of commencement.
'>','‘""J!™rncrg of'Claim1 Xo^’lf'runnirg NOTICE), le hereby elT„<XTtt5ttbe Uon*

riiains; thence west 80 chains: after date I Intend to M.•' south 80 chains; thence east 88 trahie the Chief Commiesloner ef Lands 
l~ halnsto point of commencement. and Works for special L,î?_«' \

, Commenting at a post planted at the carry away timber from the Allowing des- 
( < ' "’hwost corner of Claim No. 4. running eribed lauds, in the Carfboo _h0 t1 til SO chains; thence west 80 chains; -1- Comm€nc,°8 at post planted about 

!"'V "p sr>uth 80 chains; thence east 80 40 chains north of _the mouth of * ue 
' ; * to point, of commencement. Creek, Cariboo X)istrict, tbence_ west lGO

< "mmencing at a post planted at the chains; thence south 4<> to1 i uvf‘st coiner of Claim No. 3, running east 160 chains; thence north 40 caains to 
80 chains; thence west SO chains; place of commencement.

* north 80 chains; thence east 80 2. Commencing at n<£tt,east .
to point of commencement. No. 1, thence eaut 160 cbaiust
"mmencing at a post planted at south 40 chains; tbence west"

-‘"fthweet corner of Claim No 6. run- thence north 40-,'chaibs Ço point 
- -outh 80 chains; therice west 80 mencement. • .. A

■ thence north 80 chains; thence east 3. Commenting at 'the northwest cor-
111 ms to point of commencement. ner of No. 2, thenee west 160 chains,

1 "mmencing at a post planted at the thence north 40 chains; thence east iou 
hwest corner of Claim No. 5, running chains; thence south 40 chains to place ot
il W < hains; thence west 80 chains; commencement. . __

o south 80 chains; thence east 80 4. Commenting at the southeast cor-
1 ‘ n~ t° point of commencement. » ner of No. 3, thence cast 160 chains; tnence

"
•E. L. BAILEY,
Per E. J. Conner.

12. Commencing at northeast corner of 
JUo. 5, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com-
'“to^'commenclng nt northeast corner of 
Ko. 4, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east SO chain*, 
thence sonth 80 chains to point ot com- 
mencement. . ,14. Commenting at northeast corner of 
No. 3, i-unning west 80 chains: thCnce 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of 
mencement. , ..

March 13, 1907.

day of January, 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill. Agent
one mile 

corner of 
District,, marked C.

I»!CERTIFICATE OF THIE REGLSTRA 
TFON OF AN EXTRA-PRO V1N- 

COMPANY. a
‘‘Companies Act 1897 ” - / N*o i •

I hereby certify that the “British Col- NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
umbia Amalgamated Coal Company” has a.^t®^d,aïenï 'this,tiay been registered as an Extra-Pro- the Chief: Conralslonerof Landsand Works 
vlnclal Company under the “Companies LJ,lcenS?„t0 L—igLA ot i BQ7 ** to rarrv out op -Affect all oi timber from the following described Act. 1897. to carry out or -effect all o. altuate on -Nahwitte River, Rupert

authority tte District, Vancouver Island: Aautnomy or tne commencing at a post marked “D. -51.
Hyman’s No. 7 Claim,” planted at a sur
vey post marked ‘‘Section 31 and 32, 
Township 25”, about one qnd half mile 
below tne lake; ,thence north 40 chaihs; 
thence east 80 chains ; therice south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains:

Located on the 29tb day of Jan. 1907.- 
D. M. HYMAN.

J. McNeill, Agent.

B
Act, \ 1897,” to carry 
any of the objects -of the C 
which the legislative ,
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company Is situ 
ate in toe City of Portland, Comity oi 
Multnomah, States, of Oregon, U. S. A.

The amount of the capital of the Com 
pany is Ten million 
Ten million shares of One 

The head , office of the Company in thia 
Province is situate in the 1 City of Vic
toria, and Albert Edward McPhllllps, 
K. C., whose 
Bastion Street, Victoria, 
torney for the Company, not empowered 
4o issue' and transfer 'stock.

The Company 
Given under u

ât Victoria/ Province of British Columbia, 
this Fifth day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven.

II 11 li:C. W. FRANK. 
S. WOOl^. Hi 1 1

capital oi tne com 
Dollars, divided Into 
One Dollar each.

th^shore
commence-

li
i

1

ment.
No. 34. Commencln 

at the N.W. cornentiithence south 90 chains; more or 
less, to the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 13 claim; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; Whence west 40 
chains north to the S. E. comer of T. L. 
1005; therice north along the line of T.L. 
1005 to the shore of Drury inlet; thence 
east along the shore of Drury inlet to 
the point of commencement;

No. 35. Commencing at a poet planted 
on thé east side of Simoon sound east of 
the east end of Wiahart peninsula; thence 
east 90 chains; thence sonth 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; therice west 80 chains more or less, 
to the ehore of Simoon sound; thence 
north along the shore of Simoon sound to 

.tihe point of commencement.
No. 36. Commencing at a post planted

post planted 
Trotter No.g at a 

f D. W.
address is Davie Chambers, 

C., is the at-
13 claim:

NOTICE 
after date;
Chief Commissioner of :isner stock. 

is limited, w
sr my hand and Seal of Office 
Province of British Columbi i f.

corner of 
thence 

chalqp; 
of com

be must not xiiaS. Y. WOOTTOX, 
Registrar of Joint Stuck Companies. i;m

The objects for which the Company has 
been established and registered are:

1st. To acquire by gift, purchase, 
or otherwise, lands in the United 
dr British Columbia, Canada.; believi 
contain coal, precious metals, val 
stone, oil or other valuable 'products.'

2nd. To develop and prosecute coal min-

lease 
States 
ed to 
uable V -

y
lmendng at a 
. corner ot D.

D. VANtiTONiE. Xîhé7N.March 1st, 1907. on
%1

iàHü
jv

«i
, < • V

/ \

■

■

riday, March 29, 1907.

lpiflstrict:SitUated at Nit1n#t 
No. 3, commencing at the 6 w >f W. McDonald's No. 1 cfai5;: 

X> chains north; therice 80 chair*J 
lence 80 chains south; thence to 
‘ast to point of commencementw 

* 10th March, 1907. e
W. MCDONALD, 
Joseph Martin. Agent.

E.—Thirty days from date I intend to the Hon. Chief CommtesiorJer 
and Works for a special license 
d carry away timber from the 
lescribed lands in Clayoquot Dla- 

ommencing at the S« E. corner 
uato on the W. shore 6f Albernl 
nd lying about 1 mile E. bf Lot 
ce 70 chains W.; thence 120 N • 
E. to W. boundary of W. B* 
timber application: thence S. and 
boundary to the shore line;, thence 
shore southerly to point of com-nt.

M, A. 6 HARP LBS. 
B. Garrard, Agent.W.

9, 1907.
■EBY GIVEN that, 

ays after dare, I Intend to app'y 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 

d Works for a special license to 
timber

E IS H

_ from the fol- 
situate in Skeena

tmencing at the Southeast* corner 
)ut 2% miles South of Labouchere 

and on the East side of Kin~’~ 
Burke’e Ch 
thenee 

chains,
East 40 chains, thence . 
thence East 40 chains more or 
the shore line, thence following 
•e line to the point of commence-
thls 21st day of February, 1907.

6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

ry away tl. 
ribed lands,

Channel, thence West 40 
North 40 chains, thence 

thence North 80 chaîna, 
chains, thence South

men ting at the Southeast corner 
S. Grant’s Timber -Claim No. 1, 

% miles South of Labouchere 
on the East side of King’s Isl- 

urke's Channel, thence West 40 
thence North 40 chains, tiience 

ns more or less, thence South 
as, thence following the ehdre 
:he point of commencement, 
this 21st day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

imenclng at a post planted. about 
a mile East of /Creek,
along line of Section 36, Town- 
commencing from the Northeast 
>f Section 36, thence West 80 
thence South 40 chains, thence 
chains, thence South 80 chains, 

5ast 40 chains, thence North 12u 
lore or less to the point of com
et, containing in all 640 acres 

less.
this 26th day of February, 1807.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

mencing at a post marked *‘S. 
near Bella Coola Townsite, and 

: Lot 127, thence East 40 chains, 
forth 160 chains, thence West 40 
tore or less to the Necleetseonn 
tence South along said river

containing 640
M

commencement, 
yre or less, 
tote 8th February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

Imenclng at the Northwest cor
ne Bella Coola Development -Co.’s 
ase,« Lot 238, North side of rSoutb 
L Arm, thence North following the 
le 40 chains more or less, thence 
chains, thence North 40 chains, 

test 40 chains more or lees, thençe 
I chains more or less to the West 
the said Pulp Lease, thence fol- 
he survey line of said Pulp Lease 
bint of commencement, containing 
9 acres more or less.
18th February, 1907.

- S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent

nenclng at the Northeast corner 
it one and a quarter, mtiee more 
kmtheast of thç Bella Cooler De- 
t Co.’s Pulp Léàse, Ldt US, on 

South Ben*nth side
rm, thence West 40 chains, 

thence South 40 
thence 
chains,

orth 40 chains, therice East 40 
lees to the shore line, 

ng the shore line to point 
ment, containing 640 acres

s 19th day of February, 1907. 
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

of
less,

encé West 40 chains, 
chains, thence East 4Ô

lenclng gt the Southeast corner 
11a Coola Indian Reserve, thence 

thence , West 80 chains, 
chains more or less to 

pre-emption, thence East, 
Clayton’s South boundary 

an Reserve, to the point of 
lent, containing 640 acres more
is 27th day of February, 1907* 

6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

chains, 
orthf 80

and?”

aencing at the Northeast corner 
11a Coola Development Co.'s Pulp 

side of South pen-44, North
i, thence East 120 chains, thence 
chains, thence West 120 chains 

ess, thence following the Baster- 
\xy at the Bella Coola Devel 
lip Lease, Lots 43 and 44, 
commencement, containing 640 

e or less. ,
he 20th day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agenti

To

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
krtlflcate oi Improvements,
k Cross,, Balierat, Little Dipper 

Constance Fraction mineral 
tunte in the Albernl mining dl- 

Clayoquot district. Located on 
Bide of Dehueholsit Harbor, 
lotlce that the Southern Cross 
line Co., Limited, free miner's 
- No. 370,938. Intend, sixty days 
i date hereof, to apply to the 
tecorder for a Certificate .of lin
ts, for the purpose of obtaining a 
rant of the above claim, 
rther take notice that action, un- 
>n 37, must be commenced before 

ce of such Certificate of Im-
thls 24th day of January, A.Ï).
£

MINERAL ACT—
(Form F.)

rtlflcate of Improvements
NOTICE . ar#,and Ru-by Fraction minerai 
in the Helmcken Mining 

torla District, located on
Dora
iituate
of Vic
,Mcentthat' the Koksllrh Mlntog 

Ltd., (Non-personal 
ir’s certificate No. B1668, lntenff; 
•s from the date hereof, to appiy 
lining Recorder for a vements for the purpose of on 
Crown Grant of the above tialma. 

rther take notice that ac9°P*>n 37 must be commenced before
jice of such Certificate of

£ah Lining coSS’
(Nt?îi?£Sa,F^aœ-Agent.

lOtl

liai

the following described tends to
n‘South
from salt water, marked ,F. L., 

rmer. thence South 40 chains, 
ti-alns. North 40 chains more or 

reek thence West 160 chains to
lC

commencement.
ated by
y of February, 1907.
5 is hereby given that sixty day* 
b I intend to apply to the Hon. 
1 Commissioner or Lands. an« 
ir a four years lease of trie ioi- 
Bscrlbed ’-ands situate in KwioJ* 
•let, Province of British ■Columbia 
tion (110) one hundred and ten,
^Victoria. B. C. this 4th day 
. 1907.

F. COLBOtJRN®.

A. K. BANNISTER-
i,

â
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NOW SCOTIA
FOR OLD

PENSIO
Bill Introduced by 

With That O 

in View

Coal Operator 
ment te Contribute 

Pension Pur

Wlinerp,

Halifax, March 29.— 
ray has introduced a b 

interest to v 
It Is en

Supreme 
this province. 
Representing Old Age 
Miners’ Relief Societies 

The bill in effect pr 
pointaient of commis; 
members, whose duty 
examine into and repoi 
ibility of adopting som 
vidlng old age pens 
workmen as have, el 
Selves or in conjunct! 
employers, established 1 
societies, and who shal 
into and report upon t 
and administration of 
founded upon the proi 
revised statutes of Not 

Their report will be 
government measure P1 
annuity fund for the <j 
toe province, to w 
miners, ■ the coal opei 
government, shall each 
two cents per month, 1 
17 years old or over, 
calculated, will, after 
lated say for three y 
substantial annuity foi 
toanently disabled am 
fcfter attaining their 6 
tributions to the funr 
government will be th 
be compulsory, 
worked as a min 
with a ooltiery, for 20 < 
has iceetimnitpd to the 
ticipate in its ' benefits. 

This scheme, if ad 
diova Scotia the best 
lug the disabled and j 
lated in any gouutry.

Bv
er, o

Diplomatic Efforts To 
Disturbai

Washington, March 3 
egraphic cor respond end 
progress between the V 
cials and the diploma! 
lives in Central Ameril 
for the past 48 hours I 
Central American embrd 
ment of the negotiation! 
tained for publication. I 
lam, commander of the] 
ietta, reported by cabl 
Cortez that everything! 
the north coast of Hon! 
he was sending a ions 
mail. The news that ! 
recognized the provisioi 
of Honduras lacked cl 
to the close of the dal 
cep ted with reserve. J 
days will be required i 
of .a president by the d 
eminent in Honduras, | 
lishment of the new ad| 
such a basis that it caj 
general recognition of ! 
era. This delay will n« 
the conditions in Ce| 
even more uncertain, aJ 
Latln-American diploid 
advices that President] 
thought of giving up | 
is busily re-organizing I 
hope of reversing his q

THAW LUNACY C

Mr, Jerome Gets Perni 
mon More EJ

New York, March 30 
the Thaw lunacy comn 
Plete its work today, a 
report to Justice Pitzf 
day morning as to the 
condition of the slaye 
White, were upset lat 
appeal by District Attq 
be allowed to produce 
before the commission! 
cision. After an all-d 
commission adjourns 
Tuesday morning, wh 
expert testimony callei 
attorney, 
notice, however, that 
must confine themselv 
opinions which deal vi 
condition of Thaw, an 
into details of his pas

Thaw was under dir 
by the commissioners 
three hours today, ai 
minutes he was under 
cion by Attorney Jeron 
examination • was allow 
mission only after a v 
by the prosecuting offl 
not been allowed suffit 
the inquiry.

Thaw's direct and 
lions today were held 
doors, and the commi 
traordlnary precaution; 
hearing kept secret, 
connected with the pz 
cautioned not to disci 
any way. When Tha 
ended the doors were t 
it was announced tha1 
session was at an end

Chairman

■f
SUICIDES AT

Brooklyn Jap Makes 1 
Two Day

Niagara Falls, N. Y„
open letter 
island, just 
corning, and signed 'Ü 
cord street, Brooklyn, 
will- commit suicide 
Jw letters found ai 
Mettes J* New York a 

LfeUe, of Vallt
tUtalt°Ll5§2' reports 

bo down the upp

was foun 
above t

\

u

■ :.
- ?""f • »,

(
}J££3$\me
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Spring is at Hand I
r::=g=:--.jt.rr.saa.=r:=L-- ■■■ rj-rr.-L. ..... *

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST DAVID SPENCER, LTD,

[ Special faster Values in Correct Dress I
AAAAA/V

Garden making sea- ; L 
son is here, and you ;; 
will need the proper ; ; 
tools for this pleas- : 
ant occupation. We Î 
have them. Phone : 
us your orders, they :: 
will have our prompt f 
attention.

-
5

! t-------------- i

Spring and Easter Footwear in Profusion for AD

Women’s White Oxfords >
: .WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS, Gibson tie, welt solo, Cuéan heel,

vas covered heel,, per pair .............

>

< I

<
• r V !

Women’s Canvas Oxfords
B.C. HARDWARE CO. can-

__  ____ ■ * -y»... AlML^pS
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, welt sole, side lace, leather

heel Per pair..................................... ........................................... ................ $4,00
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, light sole, leather heel Per

Pair............... .............................................................. ................................................... $3.50
WOMEN’S SUEDE!, Gibson tie, hand-turned sole, Cuban leather heel. ' 

Per pair^....

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, medium sole. Per pair. .$1.50 
WOMEyS OYSTER GREY CANVAS OXFORDS, sailor tie, welt sole 

Cuban heel, canvas-covered heel. Per pair................................ ..
WOMEN’S LAVENDER CANVAS OXFORDS, sailor tie, hand-turn 

sole, Cuban heel, canvas-covered. Per pair .................................. .. $4.00

I
W. J. Griffin i FE. E. Green aha w $4.00 <

4 * P. O. Box 683 Phone 82
Women’s Chocolate Oxfords

$5.50 WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE VICI KID OXFORDS, turn sole, opera toe. 
blucher, military heel. Per pair.....................................

S°le’ t0e CBP’ Sg'gy
WOMEN’S TAN CALF OXFORDS, blucher cut, welt ' sole, ' Cuban heel

Per pair .............................................................................................. ........................... $4.00
WOMEN’S TAN CALF BLUCHER, opera toe, Cuban heel, welt sole

Per pair :...................................................................................................- ............... $3.75
W°MEN’& TAN SUEDE HAND-TURN PUMPS, Cuban heel, snede-

f WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE KID OXFORDS, light sole, military heel'’0 

Per paür....................*................... .. ....................................................................... .. $3.50

Boys’ Footwear
BOYS’ BOX CALF LACE 

BOOTS, I to 5. Per pair 
- •• ~.................. |125

Men’s Boots

Women’s Pumps $4.00

Victoria’s Quality Store WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, turn sole, covered heel, Cuban,
Per pair.................................................... .... ..................................................................$4.00

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT PUMPS, hand turned sole, Cuban heel,
.... $5.50

WOMEN’S PATENT, TURN PUMPS, Cuban heel, per pair .... $5.00 
WOMEN’S PATENT PUMPS, welt sole, leather Cuban heel, per

$5.00

$5.50

per pair ..f.V.

NOW IS the time for spring cleaning pair
WOMEN’S TAN CALF, WELT SOLE, PUMPS, Cuban heel,LHEARTH BROOMS.............................................................. *2.23, *21» and *1JS

bBannister brushes, pe&ri.®o
BANNISTER BRUSHES...............................................................................................- 50c
BANNISTER BRUSHES......... .. .... *..........4 .. ... • 35c
BANNISTER CORN BRUSHES.~

1 BANNISTER CORN BRUSHES...

Pair (U.imiki'i 7t*i vVrtrav» <
>Men’s Oxfords MENS WHITE CANVAS OX

FORDS, medium sole. Per 
$1.75

MEN’S PATENT BUTTON OX
FORDS, welt sole. Per 

$4.50
MEN’S PATENT COLT OX

FORD S, welt sole. Per 
pair .<

MEN’S PATENT OXFORDS, 
welt sole". Per pair .. .. $4.00

MEN’S GUN-METAL CALF 
OXFOHPS, button, well sole.

..$6.00
MEN’S CALF OXFORDS, welt 

$3.50
MEN’S CHOCOLATE VICI KID 

OXFORDS, welt sole. Per
$5.00

MEN’S PATENT dOLT BUT
TON OXFORDS, wilt sole.
Per pair .. .. ................ .. .$6.00

MEN’S DONGOLA KID OX
FORDS, medium sole.

»... ,...$3.50

...... 40o pair
.... 35c 
... 25c A

Per pair 1
pair , ... * .., ,

FELL & CO., LTD. A*
.... .r. es.oo. MEN’S PATENT COLT BUT

TON BOOTS, welt sole, mil
itary heeL Per pair $6.6049 Fart StreetTelephone 94

Bairs’ FootwearPhone orders promptly attended to, MEN’S PATENT
Lace boots,
Per pair .. ..

MEN’S KID LACE BOOTS, 
medium sole. Per pair $2.50, 

$3.00, $3.8» and....$4.00
MEN’S GREY CANVAS 

LAX® BOOTS. Per 
pair .. ..............................$1.65

COLT 
welt sole. 
. ..$6.00

f BOYS’ VELOUR CALF LACE 
BOOTS, welt sole, I to 5.
Per pair.........................$3.00

BOYS' CALF LACE BOOTS, 
standard, I to 6. 
pair .. ..

BOYS’ KID LACE BOOTS, 1 
to B. Per pair .. .. $3.00

Per pair v,

sole; Per pair

EASTER DELICACIES Per
$2.00

pair

♦
fWWA^/VN/VWWVNA/XJVA/N/S/Vk/WVS/k/VV/Wk/AAA/WV/WWWU

HOT CROSS BUNS, per dozen..
RICH FRUIT CAKES, per lb...................

LL,Y LAYER CAKES, each..............
WINE OAKES; each, 15c and........
LARGE SWISS ROLLS, each.................
FINE RIPE ORANGES, per dozen, 25c, 35c and ......
FANCY SEEDLESS GRAPE FRUIT, each 
FRESH PINEAPPLES, eaclk-60e and
ROSY. EATING APPLES, per lb. ...............
TENDER ASPARAGUS, per lb.,....................
GLOBE ARTICHOKES, two ft»
LETTUCE, per h6ad........................ ..
CUCUMBERS, extra large, each.....*.
FRESH MINT, per bunch...........................
FRESH PARSLEY, pe 
SPRING CHICKENS, i 

GEESE,
AND MANY OTHER GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Spring and Easter Attire for WomenJE

• • •■«•••#*■» *•*••• ••• Charming New Silk and Other 
Waists for Easter

A fine slrowing in Department; E, 2nd floor, 
of everything in new Waists from the ordinary 
cotton and fine lawn wash waists to the most 
exquisite productions in rich imported SilkS 
from the best manufacturers, 
partaient is showing everything that is noVel, 
new and meritorious, specially priced for 
Easter wear. A few descriptions and prices 
follow :
LADIES’ WHITE LAWN BLOpSE, entire fiant 

made of five rows of tucking and insertion, % 
^length sleeve, finished with tucked cuff edged 
with lace, back made with three rows "1F
of tucking. Price .............................. ...................31. I w

Decide the question of correct dress tqday whilst such splen
did values are at your disposal in our Mantle Section. A captivat
ing and exclusive display of “buys,” direct from the fashion 
très of the globe await your Easter choice. The most discriminat
ing are perfectly charmed, whilst prices bear eloquent testi
mony to our system of shrewd and correct purchasing.

Vast Assemblage of Beautiful 
Millinery

\ Eastercen-

A crowning touch will be given to your correct 
dress for the Easter and Spring fashions by sel
ecting an exquisite Spring Hat from our authori
tative collection of masterpieces gatherej 
from the French capital 'and the fore 
most English and American milliners. Every one 
of our models represents a new style Idea. Your 
undivided attention win be encircled around the 
exquisite creations that discriminating women 
adopting for Easter and Spr:

Pattern Hats range front-

r hunch, 
each..... Easterand Spring Costumes Delightful Easter CoatsU i .4.-.FINE per lb. The Det

I, A PTES’ COSTUME, in very fine
grey

tight-fitting Jacket, hip 
with braid 

roughout with

LADIES’ SEVEN-EIGHT LENGTH 
TWEED COAT; box back, with 
stitched strap; inlaid black collar 
and cuffs; outside pockets; double- 
breasted, with fancÂ $IC AA 
buttons .......................— tfld.UU

quality of all-wool light 
tweed;
length, silk col 
trimming; lined 
grey taffeta; very full»Off AA 
pleated skirt Price... ^UV.UV

&r

H. ROSS & C0.
wear.
down to $5.

The new French flowers in pleasing varieties and 
large assortments await your selection.

Gloves for EasterLADIES’ PANAMA CLOTH SUIT, in 
light grey; Eton style, with silk 
girdle attached; collar and cuffs In
laid with white and trimmed with 
mauve braid; double box pleat run
ning over ' shoulder, piped with
silk; eight-gored skirt, with box 
pleat at each . gore; coat
lined throughout 
with silk..................

LADIES BLACK SILK ETON COS
TUME; collar of green silk, cov
ered with rich white applique; 

coat and skirt nicely trimmed with 
black silk braid;
throughout with white silk; elbowssr..“ p.'.?“... $50.00

New Spring Skirts
LADIES’ BIGHT-GORED SKIRT, In' ' ’

small black and white check; made 
with Inverted pleat; trimmed with

l.. LADIES’ CREAM SILK BLOUSES, with deep straps and tfl 7<
( pointed yoke, made, of tine silk embroidery edged button^ ...........................■"•■fv. (O ___
£ on either side with two rows of insertion and a r,APTES’ SKIRT in v»r, LADIBa NAVY BLUB SKIRT; very

cluster of tucks, si* rows of tucking on either LADIBS 8X1117 ln V&T? u6ht grey, fine quality of Venetian cloth;
I side of back, % Sleeve finished with cuff of silk with black stripe; double box pleat eight box pleats with stitchqd tabs

embroidery and Insertion edged with *o •jc 6a,ck and front; clr*' CA aBMbJWRwns between *|§ FA
I lace, lace collar. Price...............................AJ./j cular cut sides............ «p/.JU "'«BJleht ........................«plI.DU

LADIES’ CREAM SERGE COAT; 
three-quarter length; loose front 
and back; double-breasted, with 
large white' pearl buttons; full 

with

INDEPENDENT GROCERS 111 Government St.-i 1
t SILK GLOVES, white and cream, heavy Sf , 

♦eight, 25 inches, at ...........................................31. I

BEST MOSQUETAIRE, «slè silk finish, 20-inch 
pastel shades, at, 
each .............................. ...... ......

SUEDE, LISLE MOUSQUETAIR7, 20- 
inch pastel shades, at, each ......................

DENTS’ WHITE GLACE KID GLOVES 
12 B. L„ per pair ...... .............................

TREÎFOUSSE GLOVES, Glace and Suede, 2 and 
3 button, in all the leading shades, 
guaranteed, per pair........................................

Just arrived in time for Easter, New Gloves in 
tan. grey, mode, black, white, glace, guaranteed,

£ch“. !e.nf^.... ............$3.50

LADIES’ WHITE LAWN BLOUSE, transparent 
yoke made of fine Valenciennes lace insertion, 
lower part of blouse finished with insertion and 
embroidered riiedallion, % sleeve finished with a 
tucked cuff edged with lace 
Price ......................

LADIES’ FINE MULL BLOUSE yoke formed with 
fine insertion apd tucks, rower part of blouse 
made of fine hand embroidery, back of blouse 
made of <tne. tucking and insertion, upper part of 
sleeve made <of hand embroidery and insertion, 
finished with cuff of same, lace *C CA
collar. Price.... ..,••» ............................ «Bv.vv

LADIES’ FINE MULL BLOUSE with three rows 
of fine embroidered insertion, edged on either 
side with fine tucking down front, pointed yoke 
made of fine hand embroidery attached to hloiise 
with narrow heading, lower part <jf hack made 
of tucking, '% sleeve made of fine tucking and 
insertion, cuff finished with insertion edged with 
lace down either side of back. (A
Price........................... .............. ..,*7.... .... «j>U.vV

OI /..... $1.25sleeves, 
velvet 
collar.

deep cuff; black

I*- .... . $17.50$2.50 $40.00 75c

IS
LADIES’ HIP LENGTH COAT, In 

cream sfcrge; box-back, with stitch
ed strap; collar and. cuffs Inlaid 
with white silk and, braid trim

mings; double - breasted with

$2.00\1

$1.50coat lined

$15.00r"5T,
■

Ladles1 New BeltsLADIES BLACK VOILE SKIRTS; 
round length; eight-gored with in- 

trimmed
^JWU BELTS—White crush kid, pearl

buckles, at each ....................... -...................
FANCY TINSEL BELTS, In colors and 

at, each $1.00
to form yoke effect.... 3ID.DVI Ù to 4

PETER PAN BELTS, In black, navy, red, fawn 
tan, patent leather
$1.50 to .... ..................................................................« 75c

I / Spring and Easter Attire for Men
Our Brantford Buggies, Road Waggons, 
Carts, etc. are: the easiest riding, best 

, finished and most lasting of .any on the 
market We have a splendid assortment 
on hand, and shall be glad to show them 
to any prospective buyers.I

We are Showing the largest and Most j 
Varied Stock of !

Gentlemen’s Shirts j |
Ever Carried

New Fit-Rite Suits
Constating of new Tweeds and Worsteds, In browns; greys and all the 

leading shades and patterns; correct cuts and styles. Prices 
range from $30.00 down to ......................... .......................

Special Values for Easter Wear
We will place on sale a number of Up-to-Date Suits in a large as

sortment of Fency Tweeds and Worsteds. Special prices range 
from $16.00 down to .................................................................................... ................$7.50

Men’s Two-Piece Suits for Correct Outdoor Wear
These Fashionable Suits are made in English Homespuns, light and 

dark greys, both plain and striped. Prices range from $15.00 
down to ........................... 1. .............................................. ......................................$13.50

Men’s Hats for Correct Wear
Hats Stiff, Soft and Crushed

!

$15.00THE HEATH STIFF HAT has the finest ap
pearance and style ever worn by the well dress-

$5.00
THE HEATH FEDORA, Is one of the finest lines 

of soft hats ever exhibited In the city. The hat >- 
being a pearl grey with black and pearl grey 
bindings, each 

BORSALINO HATS. We also carry a line ot 
these hats In brown, black, pearl grey and green 
Fedoras. These hats are manufactured In Italy 
and are the lightest hat made. They sell at the 
popular price,.of, each......................... .. .. $3.50

• ed man, each

IMPORTED ENGLISH OXFORD SHIRTS with 
collar band and cuffs in neat stripes, solid 
eolors and white special value $1.75, U^)0

SPECIAL- STIFF BOSOM SHIRT, in the latest 
cross stripe, open coat shirt fashion, with cuffs
attached  ......................... .................... ..............îpl.z-t)

VERY NEAT CHECKED AND STRIPED 
SHIRTS, soft finish, in fine quality print, fas..(-
colors, $1.50 and............................................  ■ • ■ • f1;-'1

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE IN PRINT AND 
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS, neat and pleasing pat
terns ............................................................... ....................yi.uv

OUTING SHIRTS--Imported English Mesh, Bas-^
ket Cloth and MerceriseASatteen................

ENGLISH FLANNELETTE PAJAMA SUITS, 
large size, well and strongly made, per suit. 

$2.0,0, $1.75 and  ................................................ $l.o'>

Sox in Large Variety for Easter
PURE BLACK SILK LACE SOX, clocked at side,

in colors, per pair.................  -
SILK SPUN SOX In beautiful shot effects per 

pair .... ................................... •“1’u

Dents Special Gloves for Correct Dress
DENTS' BEST. QUALITY FRENCH KIP

GLOVES,, dogskin finish, per pair .. .. - 
DENTS’ FINE DOGSKIN GLOVE, soft finish,

light weight, per pair.......................... •■,•••• •
DENTS’ DRIVING GLOVE, soft finish, strong

dogskin, per pair.................................... ...................
DENTS’ DOGSKIN GLOVES, medium weight

per pair.............................................................................. ™,
DENTS’. STRONG DOGSKIN GLOVE, special, 

per pair^r *.................... t-f'.'.i'-.___

E.G.Prior&Co. $5.00

LIMITED LIABIUTŸ

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B. C. Men’s Top Coats for Fashionable Wear
These Dressy Top Coats are made In whipcords and Venetian over

coatings, light and dark fawn colors, full silk lined, .
Mohair lining .................... .. ............. ...............................

Men’s Pants From Fashion’s Centres
We have an assemblage of the most up-to-date patterns in Men’s 

Pants to be found in the province. Our extra heavy purchase 
from the best manufacturers enables us to offer these values, that 
are absolutely unsurpassed. Prices range from $7.50 down to. ..$1.75

The Pelham Hat

1 I THE PELHAM HAT is as reliable and popular 
as ever. These hats remain at their regular 
prices ranging from $3.50 to .............................

Stetson’s Latest Hats

I30.00
15.00

$2.50
o

THE ADRIAN & WHITMAN . CRUSH AND 
TELESCOPE Ucfl, A. HATS, in drab, black and 
Cuba, at their regular price of, each hat ",. $4.00 

We have the largest stock of Boy’s Golf, Auto and 
fancy caps In the city, ranging in. prices from 
$1.00 down to „..». .,,* .... .... 36c

BIG SMELTBR SCHEME.
Company to Buiid~>500,000 Plant at 

Cobalt—First in Canada.
of Ot-

by the present pompeny is a new inven
tion although a very simple one.

About fifteen prominent 
interested In the project. While the first 

•plant Jn Cobalt district will coat about 
$500.0m, other units may ibe added as the 
work develops. The site has not yet been 
selected, but it will probably be on the 
Montréal river or near New Liskard. The 
company Is capitalize»* at $2,000,000.

------------ -o-------- --------
Why" Beauty Fadea.

Beal beauty Is rare. It belongs to per
fect health. Jfist as soon as the blood 
gets thin and watery and the nerves be
come exhausted beauty fades. Wrinkles 
show themselves, the glow of health dis
appears and beauty curves give place to 
leanness and angles. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food the great 'blood builder and nerve 
restorative. Is woman’s -greatest blessing 
from youth to old age. A few weeks use 
of this treatment will do wonders for any 
woman whl is weak and nervous.

Ottawans areI i Easter Vests, Very Smart and DressyOttawa, March 22__ A company
tawa and New York capitalists has been 
organized, and h#s applied for incorpora
tion to build an electrical smelter tor Co
balt district. On getting their charter 

V the company porpoee to erect near Cdbalt 
a $500,000 emelter, and they claim to be 
able to smelt and refine the ores at about 
one-half the cost which is , involved 
through the old process. It will be the 
first ot Its Mud on the continent. The 
process ie the invention of Mr. J. H. Bekl, 
Of Newark, 'N.J. In ord»r to demonstrate 
Its enpeHorlty, the company propose to 
erect & Ottawa a small plant of twenty- 
four tens’ capacity per day. This plant 
-will be in operation tot about May 1.

While electric furnace* are being enc- 
v ceaafully operated in Germany, the con

tinuons separating procès* contemplated

We hâve stocked a large' assortment of Washing Vesta In all the cor
rect patterns; a large variety of each

‘WNfV^A/'iAAtWWS/V
' Children’». Tams $1.00f

A full assortment-of Children’s Sailor Tams in 
red, brown, green, blue and regulation sailor 
tarns, ranging In price from $1.04rdown to...25c 

We have received a large consignment ot new

».

I DAVID SPENCERMen’» New Spring Caps
caps for light wear, all the latest patterns In 

Jlight homespuns, special Easter prices to each 
cap ot >. .. —, ., f . .... », •- »r •■» -. .-

JlAfWVVAAA^VVâAAfWyV^VV
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Usa telephone to Ladyemith.Subscribe for The Colonist, Use telephone to Ladysmith. Use telephone to New Westminiter,Use telephone to New Weitm|r;Sib .Use Telephone to Ladner.
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